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Sir Patient Fancy.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. Betterton.

E write not now, as th! antient Poets writ,

Foryour Applciufe of Nature, Senfe and Wit
;

But, likegood Trade/men, whafs infajhion vent,

And cozen you, to give ye all content.

True Comedy, writ even in Dryden'.y Style,

Will hardly raife your Humours to a Smile.

Long did his Sovereign Mufe the Scepter/way,
And long with Joy you did true Hojnage pay :

But now, like happy States, luxurious grown,
The Monarch Wit unjujilyyou dethrone,

And a Tyrannick Commonwealth prefer,

Where eachfmall Witftarts up and claims hisfliare ;

And all thofe Laurels are in pieces torn,

Which did e'er while onefacred Head adorn.

Nay, even the Women now pretend to reign
;

Defe7id usfrom a Poet Joan again /

A 2 That



4 PROLOGUE.
That Congregation's in a hopeful way
To Heaven, where the Lay-Sifters teach andpray.
Oh the great Blefling of a little Wit 1

Tvefeen an elevated Poetft,
And hear the Audience laugh and clap, yetfay,
Gad after all, 'tis a damn'dfilly Play

:

He unconcerned, cries only Is itfo f

No matter, thefe unwitty things will do,

When yourfinefuflian ufelefs Eloquence
Serves but to chime afleep a droufy Audience.

Who at the vafil expence of Wit would treat,

That mightfo cheaply pleafe the Appetite f

Such homely Fare you're like tofind to night:

Our Author
Knows better how to juggle than to write :

Alas / a Poet's goodfor nothing now,
Unlefs he have the knack of conjuring too

;

For 'tis beyond all natural Senfe to guefs
How theirflrange Miracles were brought to pafs.

Your Prefto Jack be gone, and come again,

With all the Hocus Art of Legerdemain
;

Your danci7ig Tefler, Nut-meg, andyour Cups,

Out-doesyour Heroes andyou amorous Fops.

And if this chance to pleafe you, by that rule,

He that writes Wit is much the greater Fool.

Dra



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Sir Patient Fancy, an old rich Alder-

man, and one that fancies himfelf al- \
Mr. Leigh.

ways lick,

Leander Fancy, his Nephew, in love).™ rrosh v
with Lucretia, j '

j°

Wittmore, Gallant to the Lady Fancy, \

a wild young Fellow of a fmall For- r Mr. Betterton.

tune,
|

Lodwick Knowell, Son to the Lady!™ ~ ..,

Knowell, in love with Lfabella, J

Sir Credulous Eafy, a foolifh DevonfJiire\ ™ ^r r

Knight, defign'd to marry Ltccretia,
J

Curry, his Groom, Mr. Richards.

Roger, Footman to the Lady Fancy.

Five Doctors, Six Servants to Sir Patient, Ballad-Singers

and Serenaders ; Page to the Lady Knowell.

WOMEN.
The Lady Fancy, Young Wife to Sir

jM c
Patient, )

MrS
'
c^rr^«

The Lady Knowell, an affected learned \

Woman, Mother to Lodwick and //#- t'Mrs. Gwin,
bella, )

Lucretia, Daughter to the L. Knowell, Mrs. Price.

Lfabella, Daughter to Sir Patient Fancy, Mrs. Betterton.

Fanny, a Child of feven Years old,

Daughter to Sir Patient Fancy.

Maundy, the Lady Fancy's Woman, Mrs. Gibbs.

Betty, Waiting-woman to lfabella.

SCENE London, in two Houfes.

A3 ACT
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ACT I. S C E N E I.

A Room.

Enter Lucretia with Ifabella.

I S much I owe to Fortune, my dear
Lucretia^ for being fo kind to make
us Neighbours, where with Eafe we
may continually exchange our Souls
and Thoughts without the attendance

of a Coach, and thofe other little Formalities that

make a Bufmefs of a Vifit ; it looks fo like a Journey,
I hate it.

Lucr. Attendance is that Curfe to Greatnefs that con-

fines the Soul, and fpoils good Humour ; we are free

whilft thus alone, and can laugh at the abominable Fop-
peries of this Town.
Ifab. And lament the numberlefs Impertinences where-

with they continually plague all young Women of Qua-
lity.

Lucr. Yet thefe are the precious things our grave Pa-
rents ftill chufe out to make us happy with, and all for a
filthy Jointure, the undeniable argument for our Slavery

to Fools.

Ifab. Cuftom is unkind to our Sex, not to allow us free

Choice ; but we above all Creatures muft be forced to en-

dure the formal Recommendations of a Parent, and the

more infupportable Addreffes of an odious Fop ; whilft

the obedient Daughter flands thus with her Hands
pinn'd before her, a fet Look, few Words, and a Mein
that cries—Come marry me : out upon;

t.

Lucr. I perceive then, whatever your Father deligns,

you are refolv'd to love your own way.

Ifab.



.Sir Patient Fancy. 7

Ifab: Thou mayft lay thy Maidenhead upon't, and be
fure of the Misfortune to win.

Lucr, My Brother Lodwick's like to be a happy Man
then.

Ifab, Faith my dear Lodwick or no body in my heart,

and I hope thou art as well refolv'd for my Coufin Leander,

Lucr. Here's my Hand upon't, I am ; yet there's fome-
thing flicks upon my flomach, which you mull know.

Ifab, Spare the Relation, for I have obferVd of late

your Mother to have ordefd her Eyes with fome foftnefs,

her Mouth endeavouring to fweeten it felf into Smiles

and Dimples, as if fhe meant to recal Fifteen again, and
gave it all to Leander, for at him fhe throws her Darts.

Lucr, Is't poffible thou fhou'dfl have, perceived it al-

ready ?

Ifab, Long fince.

Lucr, And now I begin to love him, 'twould vex me
to fee my Mother marry him well, I fhall never call

him Father.

Ifab, He'll take care to give himfelf a better Title.

Lucr, This Devon/hire Knight too,who is recommended
;;o my Mother as a fit Husband for me, I fhall be fo tor-.

mented with My Brother fwears he's the pertefl, mofl

iinfufferable Fool he ever faw ; when he was at my Un-
cle's lafl Summer, he made all his Diverfion.

Ifab, Prithee let him make ours now, for of all Fops
your Country Fop is the mofl tolerable Animal ; thofe of

the Town are the mofl unmanageable Beafls in Nature.

Lucr, And are the mofl noify, keeping Fops.

Ifab, Keeping begins to be as ridiculous as Matrimony,

and is a greater Impofition upon the Liberty of Man

;

the Infolence and Expence of their MiflrefTes has almofl

tir'd out all but the old and doting part of Mankind : the

refl begin to know their value, and fet a price upon a

£ood Shape, a tolerable Face and Mein :—and fome there

are who have made excellent Bargains for themfelves that

way, and will flatter ye and jilt ye an antiquated Lady
as artfully as the mofl experienc'd Mifs of 'em all.

Lucr, Lord, Lord ! what will this World come to ?-

but this Mother of mine Ifabella. {Sighs*

A 4 VM-



8 Sir Patient Fancy. •

Ifab. Is difcreet and virtuous enough, a little too af-

fected, as being the moft learned of her Sex.

Liter. Methinks to be read in the Arts, as they calFem,
is the peculiar Province of the other Sex.

Ifab. Indeed the Men would have us think fo, and boaft
their Learning and Languages ; but if they can find any
of our Sex fuller of Words, and to fo little purpofe as
fome of their Gownmen, I'll be content to change my
Petticoats for Pantaloons, and go to a Grammar- fchool.

Lucr. Oh they're the greatefl Babelards in Nature.

Ifab. They call us eafy and fond, and charge us with
all weaknefs ; but look into their Actions of Love, State

or War, their roughefl bufinefs, and you fhall find 'em
fwa/d by fome who have the luck to find their Foibles ;

witnefs my Father, a Man reafonable enough, till drawn
away by doting Love and Religion : what a Monfter my
young Mother makes of him ! flattered him firfl into Ma-
trimony, and now into what fort of Fool or Beafl fhe

pleafes to make of him.
Lucr. I wonder fhe does not turn him to Chriflianity

;

methinks a Conventicle mould ill agree with her Hu-
mour.

I

Ifab. Oh, fhe finds it the only way to fecure her from)

his Sufpicion, which if fhe do not e'er long give him caufef

for, I am miflaken in her Humour. But fee your'

Mother and my Coufin Leander. who fe'ems, poor man,
under fome great Confirmation, for he looks as- gravely

as a Lay-Elder conducting his Spoufe from a Sermon.
Enter L. Knowel and Leander.

L. Kno. Oh fy upon't. See Mr. Fancy, where your
Coufin and my Lucretia are idling : Dii boni, what an in-

fupportable lofs of time's this ?

Lean. Which might be better implo/d, if I might in-

ftrudl 'em, Madam.
L. Kno. Ay, Mr. Fancy, in confutation with the An-

tients.—Oh the delight of Books ! when I was of their

age, I always imploy'd my loofer Hours in reading—if

ferious, 'twas Tacitus, Seneca, Plutarchy

s Morals, or fome
fuch ufeful Author ; if in an Humour gay, I was for

Poetry, Virgil, Homer or Taffo. Oh that Love between
Renaldo
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Renaldo and Armida, Mr. Fancy I Ah the Careffes that

fair Corcereis gave, and received from the young Warrior,
• ah how foft, delicate and tender ! Upon my H6nour I

cannot read them in the Excellence of their Original Lan-
guage, without I know not what Emotions.

Lean. Methinks 'tis very well in our Mother Tongue,
Madam.

-I L. Kno. O faugh, Mr. Fancy, what have you faid, Mo-
ther Tongue ! Can any thing that's great or moving be
exprefs'd in filthy Englifh ?—I'll give you an energetical

'proof, Mr. Fancy ; obferve but divine. Homer in the Gre-
cian Language Ton d} apamibominous profiphepodas
ochus Achilleus / Ah how it founds ! which englifh'd

"dwindles into the moft grating fluff—Then the fwift-foot

Achilles made reply : oh faugh.

[ Lucr. So now my Mother's in her right Sphere.
« L. Kno. Come, Mr. Fancy, well purfue our firfl de-
ign of retiring into my Cabinet, and reading a leaf or
:wo in Martial ; I am a little dull, and wou'd fain laugh.

Lean. Methinks, Madam, Difcourfe were much • better

with thefe young Ladies. Dear Lucretia, find fome way
\ tp releafe me. [Aflde.

I L. Kno. Oh, how I hate the impertinence of Women,
* who for che generality have no other knowledge than that

of dreffing ; 1 am uneafy with the unthinking Creatures.

Lucr. Indeed 'tis much better to be entertaining a young
Lover alone ; but I'll prevent her, if poffible. [Aflde.

j
L. Kno. No, I am for the fubftantial pleafure of an

Author. Philofophemur ! is my Motto,—I'm flrangely

fond of you Mr. Fancy, for being a Scholar.

Lean. Who, Madam, I a Scholar? the greatefl Dunce
\n Nature—Malicious Creatures, will you leave me to her
mercy ? [To them q/lde.

}. Lucr. Prithee affift him in his mifery, for I am mad,
ind can do nothing towards it. [AJlde.

Ifab. Who, my Coufm Leander a Scholar, Madam ? >

. ; Lucr. Sure he's too much a Gentleman to be a Scholar.

Ifab. I vow, Madam, he fpells worfe than a Country
/ Carrier when he prescribes a Drench.
1 Lean. Then, Madam, I write the leudefl hand.
/ A 5 Ifab.



io Sir Patient Fancy. .

Ifab. Worfe than a Politician or a States-man.
Lucr. He cannot read it himfelf when he has done.
Lean. Not a word on't, Madam.
L. Kno. This agreement to abufe him, I underfland

—

[Afde.
-Well then, Mr. Fancy, let's to my Cabinet

your hand.
Lean. Now fhall I be teas'd unmercifully,—I'll wait

on you Madam. {Exit Lady.
Find fome means to redeem me, or I fhall be mad.

[Exit Lean.

.

Enter Lodwick. I

Lod. Hah my dear Ifabella here, and without a Spy !'

what a bleffed opportunity mufl I be forc'd to . lofe, for;

there is juft now arriv'd my Sifter's Lover, whom I am
oblig'd to receive : but if you have a mind to laugh a
little

Ifab. Laugh! why are you turn'd Buffoon, Tumbler
or Presbyterian Preacher? - v

Lod. No, but there's a Creature below more ridicu

lous than either of thefe. •••:>
Lucr. For love's fake what fort of Beaft is that ?

f

Lod. Sir Credulous Eafy, your new Lover juft come
to town Bag and Baggage, and I was going to acquaint

my Mother with it
\

Ifab. You'll find her well employ'd with my Coufin

Leander.
Lucr. A happy opportunity to free him : but what

fhall I do now, Brother ?

Lod. Oh let me alone to ruin him with my Mother

;

get you gone, I think I hear him coming, and this Apart-

ment is appointed for him.

Lucr. Prithee hafle then, and free Leander, we'll into

the Garden. {Exeunt Luc' and Ifabc

A Chair and a Table. Enter Sir Credulous in a riding

habit. Curry his Groom carrying a Portmantle.

Lod. Yes—'tis' the Right Worfhipful, I'll to my Mo-^

ther with the News. [Ex. Lod.

Sir Cred. Come, undo my Portmantle, and equip me!

that I may look like fome body before I fee the Ladies—
Curry,
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Curry, thou fhalt e'en remove now from Groom to Foot-
man ; for Pll ne'er keep Horfe more, no, nor Mare nei-

ther, fmce my poor Gillian's departed this Life.

Cur. 'Ds diggers, Sir, you have griev'd enough for

your Mare in all Confcience ; think of your,Miftrefs now,
Sir, and think of her no more.

Sir Cred. Not think of her ! I fhall think of her whilfl

I live, poor Fool, that I fhall, tho I had forty Miflreffes.

Cur. Nay, to fay truth, Sir, 'twas a good-natured civil

beaft, and fo fhe remained to her lail gafp, for fhe cou'd

never have left this World in a better time, as the faying

is, fo near her Journey's End.
Sir Cred. A civil Beaft ! Why was it civilly done of her,

thinkeft thou, to die at Brentford, when had fhe liVd till

to morrow, fhe had been converted into Money and have
been in my Pocket ? for now I am to marry and live in

' Town, Pll fell off all my Pads ; poor Fool, I think fhe

e'en died for grief I wou'd have fold her.

Cur. 'Twas unlucky to refufe Parfon Cuffefs Wife's
Money for her, Sir.

Sir Cred. Ay, and to refufe her another kindnefs too,

that fhall be namelefs which fhe offer'd me, and which
wou'd have given me good luck in Horfe-flefh too ; Zoz

; I was a modefl fool, that's truth on't.

Cur. Well, well, Sir, her time was come you mufl
think, and we are all mortal as the faying is.

Sir Cred. Well, 'twas the lovingfl Tit :—but Grafs and
Hay, fhe's gone—where be her Shoes, Curry ?

Cur. Here, Sir, her Skin went for good Ale at Brent-

ford. [Gives him the Shoes.

Sir Cred. Ah, how often has fhe carr/d me upon thefe

Shoes to Mother Jumbles ; thou remember'ft her hand-
fome Daughter, and what pure Ale fhe breVd ; between
one and t'other my Rent came fhort home there ; but let

that pafs too, and hang forrow, as thou fayft, I have
fomething elfe to think on.

[Takes his things out, lays them upon the Table.

And Curry, as foon as I am drefl, go you away to St.

Element's Church-yard, to Jackfon the Cobler there.

Cur. What your Dog-tutor, Sir ?,..-.. Sir
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Sir Cred. Yes, and fee how my Whelp proves, I put to

him laft Parliament.
Cur. Yes, Sir.

Enter Leander, andjlarts back feeing Sir Cred.

Sir Cred. And ask him what Gamefters come to the
Ponds now adays, and what good Dogs.

Cur. Yes, Sir.

Lean. This is the Beaft Lodwick fpoke of ; how cou'd

I laugh were he defign'd for any but Lucretia / [Afide.

Sir Cred. And doll hear, ask him if he have not fold

his own Dog Diver with the white Ear ; if I can purchaie

him, and my own Dog prove right, Pll be Duke of*,

Ducking-Pond ads zoz.
'

[Sir Cred. drejfes him/elf.

Well, I think I fhall be fine anon, he.

Cur. But zo, zo, Sir, as the faying is, this Suit's a"

little out of fafhion, 'twas made that very year I came to

your Worfhip, which is five Winters, and as many
Summers.

Sir Cred. What then Mun, I never wear it, but when
I go to be drunk, and give my Voice for a Knight o'th'

Shire, and here at London in Term time, and that but

eight times in eight Vifits to eight feveral Ladies to whom
I was recommended. [

'•

Cur. I wonder that amongfl eight you got not one,

Sir. (

Sir Cred. Eight ! Zoz I had Eight-fcore, Mun ; but the

Devil was in 'em, they were all fo forward, that before I

cou d feal and deliver, whip quoth Jethro, they were ei-

ther all married to fome body elfe, or run quite away ; fo

that I am refolv'd if this fame Lucretia prove not right,

Pll e'en forfwear this Town and all their falfe Wares, a-

mongft which, zoz I believe they vent as many falfe

Wives as any Metropolitan in Chriftendom, Pll fay that

for't, and a Fiddle for't, i'faith : come give me my
Watch out,—fo, my Diamond Rings too : fo, I think I

fhall appear pretty well all together, Curry, hah.

Lean. Like fomething monftroufly ridiculous, Pll be^

fworn. \Afide\

. Cur.
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Cur. Here's your Purfe of broad Gold, Sir, that your
Grandmother gave you to go a wooing withal,. I mean to

:fhew, Sir.

Sir Cred. Ay, for fhe charg'd me never to part with
it ;—fo, now for the Ladies." [Shakes his Ribbons.
' Lod. Leander, what mak'ft thou here, like a Holy-day
JFbol gazing at a Monfter?

;

Enter Lodwick.

j Lean. And one I hope I have no great reafon to fear.

Lod. I am of thy opinion ; away, my Mother's coming
;

take this opportunity with my Siller, fhe's i'th Garden,
and let me alone with this Fool, for an Entertainment
that mail fhew him all at once : away

—

[Exit Lean.
[Lod. goes in to Sir Cred.

Sir Cred. Lodwick, my dear Friend ! and little Spark
of Ingenuity ——Zoz Man, I'm but juft come to Town.

[Embrace.
, Lod. 'Tis a joyful hearing, Sir.

Sir Cred. Not fo joyful neither, Sir, when you fhall

know poor Gillian's dead, my little grey Mare ; thou
knew'fl her, mun : Zoz 'thas made me as melancholy as
the Drone of a Lancajhire Bag-pipe. But let that pafs

;

and now we talk of my Mare, Zoz I long to fee this

Sifter of thine.

Lod. She'll be with you prefently, Sir Credulous.

Sir Cred. But hark ye, Zoz, I have been fo often fob'd

off in thefe matters, that between you and I, Lodwick, if

I thought I fhou'd not have her, Zoz, I'd ne'er lofe pre-

'oustime about her.

Lod. Right, Sir ; and to fay truth, thefe Women have
fo much Contradiction in 'em, that 'tis ten to one but a
M'an fails in the Art of pleafmg.

Sir Cred. Why, there's it :—therefore prithee dear Lod-
wick tell me a few of thy Sifter's Humors, and if I fail,

—

then hang me Ladies at your Door, as the Song fays.

Lod. Why faith fhe has many odd Humors hard enough
tQ hit.

Sir Cred. Zoz let 'em be as hard as Hercules his Labors
m the Vale of Bajfe, 111 not be frighted from attempting
her.

Lod.
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Lod. Why, fhe's one of thofe fantaflick Creatures that

muft be courted her own way. '

Sir Cred. Why let's hear her way.

Lod. She muft be furpriz'd with ftrange Extravagancies,,
\

wholly out of the Road and Method of common Court-,

'

fhip.
j

Sir Cred. Shaw, is that all ? Zoz I'm the beft in Chrif-/

tendom at your out-of-the-way bus'neffes. Now do t

find the Reafon of all my ill Succefs ; for I us'd one and
the fame method to all I courted, whatever their Humors,
were ; hark ye, prithee give me a hint or two, and let

me alone to manage Matters.

Lod. I have juft now thought of a way that cannot byit

take
/

Sir Cred. Zoz, out with it Man.
j

Lod. Why, what if you Ihould reprefent a dumb Arn-
baffador from the blind God of Love.

Sir Cred. How, a dumb Ambaffador? Zoz Man, how
fhall I deliver my Embaffy then, and tell her how much I

love her ? befides, I had a pure Speech or two rea&y

by heart, and that will be quite loft. [Afcde.

Lod. Fy, fy ! how dull you are ! why, you fhall )do

it by Signs, and Pll be your Interpreter.

Sir Cred. Why faith this will be pure ; I underftand you
now Zoz, I am old excellent at Signs ; 1 vow this will

be rare.

Lod. It will not fail to do your bufmefs, if well ma-
nag'd—but ftay, here's my Sifter, on your life not a
fyllable.

Enter Lean. Lucr. and I fab.

Sir Cred. I'll be rackt firft, Mum budget, prithee

prefent me, I long to be at it, fure.

[He falls back, making Faces and Grimaces.

Lod. Sifter, I here prefent you with a worthy Knight,

ftruck dumb with admiration of your Beauty ; but that's all

one, he is employ'd Envoy Extraordinary from the blind

God of Love : and fince, like his young Mafter, he muft
be defective in one of his Senfes, he chofe rather to be
dumb than blind.

_

V

Lucr. I hope the fmall Deity is in good Health, Sir ? >

I/ab,
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Ifab. And his Miftrefs Pfyche, Sir ?

[He/miles and bows, and makes Signs.

Lod. He fays that Pfyche has been fick of late, but

fomewhat recovered, and has fent you for a Token a pair

ojf Jet Bracelets, and a Cambrick Handkerchief of her

oyn fpinning, with a Sentence wrought in't, Heart in

Hand, at thy command. {Looking every word upon Sir

,
Credulous as he makesfigns.

I Sir Cred. Zoz, Lodwick, what do you mean ? I'm the

Son of an Egyptian if I underftand thee.

[Pulls him, he makesJigns to him to hold his peace.

Lod. Come, Sir, the Tokens, produce, produce
[Hefalls back making damnableJigns.

How ! Faith I'm forry for that with all my heart, he
fays, being fomewhat put to't on his Journey, he was
forced to pawn the Bracelets for half a Crown, and the

Handkerchief he gave his Landlady on the Road for a

Kindnefs received, this 'tis when People will be
fooling —

Sir Cred. Why, the Devil's in this Lodwick, formiftak-

ing my Signs thus : hang me if ever I thought of Brace-

lets or a Handkerchief, or ever received a Civility from
any Woman Breathing, is he bewicht trow? [AJlde.

Lean. Lodwick, you are miftaken in the Knight's mean-
ing all this while. Look on him, Sir, do not you
gutfs from that Look, and wrying of his Mouth, that

you miflook the Bracelets for Diamond Rings, which he
numbly begs, Madam, you would grace with your fair

Hand ?

Lod. Ah, now I perceive it plain.

Sir Cred. A Pox of his Compliment. Why this is

worfe than t'other. What mail I do in this cafe ? —
mould I fpeak and undeceive them, they would fwear

'twere to fave my Jems : and to part with 'em—Zoz,

how Amply mould I look ! but hang't, when I have
married her, they are my own again.

[Gives the Rings, falls back into Grimaces,
Leander whifpers to Lodwick.

Lod. Enough—Then Sifter, fhe has fent you a Purfe of

her own knitting full of Broad Gold.
Sir
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Sir Cred. Broad Gold ! "why, what a Pox does the Man

conjure ?

Lod. Which, Sifter, faith you muft accept of, you fee/

by that Grimace how much 'twill grieve him elfe. ,

Sir Cred. A pretty civil way this to rob a Man.—Why,
Lodwick,—why what a Pox will they have no mercy ?4-

Zoz, I'll fee how far they'll drive the J eft.
(

[Gives the Gold and bows, and/crapes and'fcrews.
Lod. Say you fo, Sir ? well Pll fee what may be donje.

—Sifter, behold him, and take pity on him ; he has but
one more humble requeft to make you, 'tis to receive

, a
Gold Watch which he defigns you from himfelf.

Sir Cred. Why, how long has this Fellow been a Con-
jurer ? for he does deal with the Devil, that's certain,

—

Lodwick [Pulls him.
Lod. Ay do, fpeak and fpoil all, do.

Sir Cred. Speak and fpoil all, quoth he ! and tine

Duce take me if I am not provok'd to't ; why how the
Devil mould he light flap-dam, as they fay, upon ev^ry
thing thus ? Well, Zoz, I'm refolv'd to give it her, and
fhame her if fhe have any Confcience in her.

[Gives his Watch with pitiful Grimaces.
Lod. Now, Siller, you muft know there's a Myftery in

this Watch, 'tis a kind of Hieroglyphick that will inftrucl

you how a Married Woman of your Quality ought to

live. c

Sir Cred. How, my Watch Myfteries and Hierogly-

phicks ! the Devil take me, if I knew of any fuch Virtues

it had. [They are all looking on the Watch.
Lod. Beginning at Eight, from which down to Twelve

you ought to imploy in dreffing, till Two at Dinner, till

Five in Vifits, till Seven at the Play, till Nine i'th' Park,

Ten at Supper with your Lover, if your Husband be not

at home, or keep his diftance, which he's too well bred
not to do ; then from Ten to Twelve are the happy Hours
the Bergere, thofe of intire Enjoyment.

Sir Cred. Say you fo ? hang me if I fhall not go near
to think I may chance to be a Cuckold by the fhift.

Ifab. Well, Sir, what muft fhe do from Twelve till

Eight again ?

Lod.
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Lod. Oh ! thofe are the dull Conjugal Hours for fleeping

with her own Husband, and dreaming of Joys her abfent
Lover alone can give her.

Sir Cred. Nay an fhe be for Sleeping, Zoz, I am as
good at that as me can be for her Heart ; or Snoring
either.

Lod. But I have done ; Sir Credulous has a dumb Ora-
tion to make you by way of farther Explanation.

Sir Cred. A dumb Oration ! Now do I know no more
how to fpeak a dumb Speech than a Dog.
Luc. Oh I love that fort of Eloquence extremely.
Lod. I told you this would take her.

Sir Cred. Nay, I know your filent Speeches are incom-
parable, and I have fuch a Speech in my Head.

Lod. Your Poflures, your Poftures, begin, Sir.

[He puts himfelf into a ready Pojiure as ifhe
would'/peak, but only makes Faces,

Enter Page.
Pag. Sir, my Lady defiresto fpeak with you. [To Lean.
Lean. Ill wait on her, a Devil on't.

Pag, I have command to bring you Sir, inflantly.

Lean. This is ill luck, Madam, I cannot fee the Farce
out ; 111 wait on you as foon as my good Fortune will

permit me. [Exit.
Luc. He's going to my Mother, dear Ifabella, let's go

and hinder their Difcourfe : Farewel, Sir Ambaffador,
pray remember us to Pfyche, not forgetting the little blind
Archer, ha, ha, ha. [Ex. laughing.

Sir Cred. So, I have undone all, they are both gone,
flown I protefl ; why what a Devil ail'd 'em ? Now have
been dumb all this while to no purpofe, you too never
told her my meaning right ; as I hope to breathe, had any
but yourfelf done this, I mould have fworn by Helicon
and all the reft of the Devils, you had had a defign to have
abus'd me, and cheated me of all my Moveables too.

Lod. What a hopeful Projecl was here defeated by my
miflake ! but courage, Sir Credulous, Til put you in a
way mall fetch all about again.

Sir Cred. Say you fo ? ah dear Lodwick, let me hear it.

3 Vo'l. IV. Lod.
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Lod. Why, you fhall this Night give your Miftrefs a

Serenade.
Sir Cred. How ! a Serenade !

Lod. Yes, but it muft be performed after an extrava-

gant manner, none of your dull amorous Night-walking
Noifes fo familiar in this Town ; Lucretia loves nothing

but what's great and extravagant, and paffes the reach of

vulgar practice.

Sir Cred, What think you of a filent Serenade ? Zoz
;

fay but the word and it mail be done Man, let me alone

for Frolicks, i'faith.

Lod. A filent one ! no, that's to wear a good humour
to the Stumps ; I wou'd have this want for no Noife ; the

extremes of thefe two Addreffes will fet off one another.

Sir Cred. Say you fo ? what think you then of the Bag-
pipe, Tongs, and Grid-iron, Cat-calls, and loud-founding

Cymbals ?

Lod. Naught, naught, and of known ufe
;
you might

as well treat her with Viols and Flute-doux, which were
enough to difoblige her for ever.

Sir Cred. Why, what think you then of the King of

Bantam's own Mufick ?

Lod. How ! the King of Bantam's Mufick ?

Sir Cred. Ay, Sir, the King of Bantam's : a Friend of

mine had a Prefent fent him from thence, a mol| unheard
of curiofity I'll affure you.

Lod. That, that by all means, Sir.

Sir Cred. Well, I'll go borrow 'em prefently.

Lod. You muft provide your felf of a Song.
Sir Cred. A Song ! hang't, 'tis but rummaging the Play-

Books, flealing thence is lawful Prize Well, Sir, your
Servant. [Exit.

Enter Leander.
Lod. I hope 'twill be ridiculous enough, and then the

Devil's in't if it do not his Bufmefs with my Mother, foi

fhe hates all impertinent Noifes but what fhe makes her-

felf. She's now going to make a Vifit to your Uncle, pur-

pofely to give me an opportunity to Ifabella.

Lean
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Lean. And I'm ingag'd to wait on her thither, me
defigns to carry the Fiddles too ; he's mad enough al-

ready, but fuch a Vifit will fit him for Bedlam.
Lod. No matter, for you have all a leud Hand with

him ; between his continual imaginary Sicknefs, and per-

petual Phyfic, a Man might take more Pleafure in an Hof-
pital. What the Devil did he marry a young Wife for?

and they fay a handfome Creature too.

Lean. To keep up his Title of Cuckold I think, for

fhe has Beauty enough for Temptation, and no doubt
makes the right ufe on't : wou'd I cou'd know it, that I

might prevent her cheating my Uncle longer to my
undoing.
Lod. She'll be cunning enough for that, if fhe have

Wit : but now thou talk'fl of Intrigues, when didfl fee

Witmore ? that Rogue has fome lucky Haunt which we
mufl find out. But my Mother expects your atten-

dance; I'll go feek my Sifter, and make all the Interefl

there I can for you, whilft you pay me in the fame Coin
to Ifabella. Adieu.

Lean. Trufl my Friendfhip. [Ex.feverally.

ACT II. SCENE I.

A Garden.

Enter Lady Fancy, Wittmore, and Maundy.
Wit. T? Nough, my charming Miftrefs, you've fet my

jCL Soul at Peace, and chafd away thofe Fears
and Doubts my Jealoufy created there.

Maun. Mr. Wittmore's fatisfy'd of your Conftancy, Ma-
dam ; tho had I been your Ladyfhip, I fhould have given

him a more fubftantial Proof, which you might yet do, if

you wou'd make a handfome ufe of your time.

Wit. Maundy advifes well ; my deareft, let's withdraw
to yonder Covert Arbour, whofe kind Shades will

fecure
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fecure us a Happinefs that Gods might envy.

[Offers to lead her out.

L. Fan. I dare not for the world, Sir Patient is now
afleep, and 'tis to thofe few Minutes we are oblig'd for

this Enjoyment, which ftiou'd Love make us transgrefs,

and he fhou'd wake and furprize us, we are undone for

ever : no, let us employ this little time we have in con-

fulting how we may be often happy, and fecurely fo : Oh
how I languim for the dear opportunity !

Wit. And cou'd you guefs what Torments I have fuffer'd

in thefe few fatal Months that have divided us, thou

wou'dft pity me.
L. Fan.—But to our Bufinefs ; for tho I am yet unfu-

fpecled by my Husband, I am eternally plagu'd with his

Company ; he's fo fond of me, he fcarce gives me time to

write to thee, he waits on me from room to room, hands
me in the Garden, moulders me in the Balcony, nay does

the office of my Women, dreffes and undreffes me, and
does fo fmirk at his handywork : in fine, dear Wittmore,
I am impatient till I can have lefs of his Company, and
more of thine.

Wit. Does he never go out of Town ?

L. Fan. Never without me.
Wit. Nor to Church ?

L. Fan. To a Meeting-houfe you mean, and then too

carries me, and is as vainly proud of me as of his rebel-

lious Opinion, for his Religion means nothing but that,

and Contradiction ; which I feem to like too, fmce ;

tis

the beft Cloke I can put on to cheat him with.

Wit. Right, my fair Hypocrite.

L. Fan. But dear Wittmoj'e, there's nothing fo comical
as to hear me cant, and even cheat thofe Knaves, the
Preachers themfelves, that delude the ignorant Rabble.

Wit. What Miracles cannot your Eyes and Tongue
perform !

L. Fan. Judge what a fine Life I lead the while, to be
fet up with an old formal doting fick Husband, and a
Herd of fnivelling grinning Hypocrites, that call them-
felves the teaching Saints ; who under pretence of fecuring

me to the number of their Flock, do fo fneer upon me,
pat
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pat my Breafts, and cry fie, fie upon this fafhion of tempt-
ing Nakednefs, [Thro the Nofe.

Wit. Dear Creature, how cou'd we laugh at thy new
way of living, had we but fome Minutes allow'd us to en-
joy that Pleafure alone.

L. Fan. Think, dear Wittmore think, Maundy and I

have thought over all our Devices to no purpofe.

Wit. Pox on't I'm the dullefl Dog at plotting, thinking,

in the world ; I fhould have made a damnable ill Town
Poet : Has he quite left off going to the Change ?

L. Fan. Oh, he's grown cautioufly rich, and will ven-
ture none of his fubftantial Stock in tranfitory Trafftck.

Wit. Has he no mutinous Cabal, nor Coffee-houfes,

where he goes religioufly to confult the Welfare of the
Nation ?

L. Fan. His imagined Sicknefs has made this their Ren-
devouz.

Wit. When he goes to his blind Devotion, cannot you
pretend to be fick ? that may give us at leafl two or three

opportunities to begin with.

L. Fan. Oh ! then I mould be plagu'd with continual
Phyfick and Extempore Prayers till I were fick indeed.

Wit. Damn the humorous Coxcomb and all his Family,
what fhall we do ?

L. Fan. Not all, for he has a Daughter that has good
Humour, Wit, and Beauty enongh to fave her,—Hay

—

that has jogg'd a Thought, as the Learned fay, which
muft jog on, till the motion have produced fomething
worth my thinking.—

Enter Roger rumiing.
Maun. Ad's me here's danger near, our Scout comes

in fuch hafle.

L. Fan. Roger, what's the matter ?

Rog. My Matter, Madam, is rifen from fleep, and is come
in to the Garden. See, Madam, he's here.

L. Fan. What an unlucky Accident was this ?

Wit. What fhall I do, 'tis too late to obfcure my felf ?

L. Fan. He fees you already, thro the Trees,—here

—

keep your diflance, your Hat under your Arm ; fo, be very
ceremonious, whilft I fettle a demure Countenance.

Matin

.
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Maun. Well, there never came good of Lovers that

were given to too much talking ; had you been filently

kind all this while, you had been willing to have parted

by this time.

Enter Sir Patient in a Night-Gown, reading a Bill.

Sir Pat. Hum,—Twelve Purges for this prefent Janii-

ary as I take it, good Mr. Docftor, I took but Ten in

all December.—By this Rule I am ficker this Month, than

I was the laft.—And good Mailer Apothecary, methinks
your Prizes are fomewhat too high : at this rate no body
wou'd be fick.— Here, Roger, fee it paid however,

—

Ha, hum. [Sees 'em, and Jlarts back.] What's here,

my Lady Wife entertaining a leud Fellow of the Town ?

a flanting Cap and Feather Blade.

L. Fan. Sir Patient cannot now be fpoken with. But,

Sir, that which I was going juft now to fay to you, was, that

it would be very convenient in my opinion to make your
Addreffes to I/abella,—'twill give us opportunities. [A/ide.]

We Ladies love no Impofition ; this is Counfel my Huf-
band perhaps will not like, but I would have all Women
chufe their Man, as I have done, my dear Witmore.

[A/ide.

Sir Pat. I profefs ingenuoufly an excellent good Lady
this of mine, tho I do not like her Counfel to the young
Man, who I perceive would be a Suitor to my Daughter
I/abella.

Wit. Madam, mould I follow my inclinations, I

mould pay my Vows no where but there, but I am
inform'd Sir Patient is a Man fo pofitively reiblv'd.

L. Fan. That you mould love his Wife. [A/cde.

Wit. And • I'll comply with that Refolve of his, and
neither love nor marry I/abella, without his Permiffion

;

and I doubt not but I fhall by my Refpedls to him gain

his Confent,—to cuckold him. [A/ide.

Sir Pat. I profefs ingenuoufly, a very difcreet young
Man.

Wit. But, Madam, when may I promife m? felf the

fatisfacflion of coming again ? For Pm impatient for the

Sight and Enjoyment of the fair Perfon I love.

L. Fan.
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L. Fan. Sir, you may come at night, and fomething I

will do by that time fhall certainly give you that accefs

you wifh for.

Wit. May I depend upon that Happinefs ?

L. Fan. Oh, doubt not my power over Sir Patient.
Sir Pat. My Lady Fancy, you promife largely.

L. Fan. Sir Patient here !

Wit. A Devil on him, wou'd I were well off: now
mull I diffemble, profefs, and lye moll confoundedly.

Sir Pat. Your Servant, Sir, your Servant. My Lady
Fancy, your Ladyfhip is well entertained I fee; have a care
you make me not jealous, my Lady Fancy.

L. Fan. Indeed I have given you caufe, Sir Patient,
for I have been entertaining a Lover, and one you mull
admit of too.

Sir Pat. Say ye fo, my Lady Fancy? Well, Sir,

I am a Man of Reafon, and if you fhew me good caufes
why, can bid you welcome, for I do nothing without Rea-
fon and Precaution.

Wit. Sir I have.
Sir Pat. I know what you wou'd fay, Sir ; few Words

denoteth a Wife Head, you wou'd fay that you have
an Ambition to be my Son-in-Law.

Wit. You guefs mofl right, Sir.

Sir Pat. Nay, Sir, 111 warrant I'll read a Man as well
as the bell, I have lludied it.

Wit. Now Invention, help me or never.

Sir Pat. Your Name I pray ? [Putting' off his Hat
Wit. Fainlove, Sir. gravely at every Word.
Sir Pat. Good Mr. Fainlove, your Country ?

Wit. Yorkjhire, Sir.

Sir Pat. What, not Mr. Fainlove's Son of York/hire,
who was knighted in the good days of the late Lord Pro-
tector? [Off his Hat.

Wit. The fame, Sir. 1 am in, but how to come
off again the Devil take me if I know. [Afide.

Sir Pat. He was a Man of admirable parts, believe me,
a notable Head piece, a publick-fpirited Perfon, and a
good Commonwealths-man, that he was, on my word.

—

Your Eflate, Sir, I pray ?

Wit.
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Wit. I have not impaired it Sir, and I prefume you
know its value :^-For I am a Dog if I do. [AJide.

Sir Pat. O' my Word 'tis then confiderable, Sir ; for

he left but one Son, and fourteen hundred Pounds per
Annum, as I take it : which Son, I hear, is lately come
from Geneva, whither he was fent for virtuous Educa-

tion. I am glad of your Arrival, Sir, Your Religion,

I pray ?

Wit You cannot doubt my Principles, Sir, fince edu-

cated at Geneva.
Sir Pat Your Father was a difcreet Man : ah Mr. Fain-

love, he and I have feen better days, and wiftYd we cou'd

have forefeen thefe that are arrived.

Wit. That he might have turn;d honeft in time, he

means, before he had purchased Bifhops Lands.

Sir Pat. Sir, you have no Place, Office, Dependance
or Attendance at Court, I hope ?

. Wit None Sir,—Wou'd I had—fo you were hangU
[Afide.

L. Fan. Nay, Sir, you may believe, I knew his Ca-

pacities and Abilities before I would encourage his Ad-
dreffes.

Sir Pat My Lady Fancy, you are a difcreet Lady ;

—

Well, Td marry her out of hand, to prevent Mr. Lodwicfcs
hopes : for tho the young man may deferve well, that

Mother of his 111 have nothing to do with, fince fhe

refufed to marry my Nephew. [Afide.

Enter Fanny.
Fan. Sir, Father, here's my Lady Knowell, and her

Family come to fee you.

Sir Pat. How I her whole Family ! I am come to keep
open Houfe ; very fine, her whole Family ! fhe's Plague
enough to mortify any good Chriflian, Tell her, my
Lady and I am gone forth ; tell her any thing to keep
her away.
Fan. Shou'd I tell a lye, Sir Father, and to a Lady of

her Quality ?

Sir Pat Her Quality and fhe are a Couple of Imperti-

nent things, which are very troublefome, and not to be
indur'd I take it.

Fan.
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Fan. Sir, we fhou'd bear with things we do not love

fometimes, 'tis a fort of Trial, Sir, a kind of Mortifica-

tion fit for a good Chriflian.

Sir Pat. Why, what a notable talking Baggage is this !

How came you by this Doctrine ?

Fan. I remember, Sir, you preached it once to my
Sifter, when the old Alderman was the Text, whom you
exhorted her to marry, but the wicked Creature made ill

ufe on?

t.

Sir Pat. Go your way for a prating Hufwife, go, and
call your Sifter hither. [Exit Fanny.] Well, Fm
refolv'd to leave this Town, nay, and the World too,

rather than be tormented thus.

L. Fan. What's the matter, Dear, thou doft fo fret thy

felf ?

Sir Pat. The matter ! my Houfe, my Houfe is befieged

with Impertinence ; the intolerable Lady, Madam Ro-
mance, that walking Library of profane Books is come to

vifit me.
L. Fan. My Lady Knowell f

Sir Pat. Yes, that Lady of eternal Noife and hard
Words.

L. Fan. Indeed 'tis with pain I am oblig'd to be civil

to her, but I confider her Quality, her Husband was
too an Alderman, your Friend, and a great Ay and No
Man in th' City, and a painful Promoter of the good
Caufe.

Sir Pat. But fhe's a Fop, my Lady Fancy, and ever

was fo, an idle conceited fhe Fop ; and has Vanity and
Tongue enough to debauch any Nation under civil Go-
vernment : but, Patience, thou art a Virtue, and Affliction

will come. Ah, I'm very fick, alas, I have not long

to dwell amongft the Wicked, Oh, oh. Roger, is the

Doctor come?
Enter Roger.

Rog. No, Sir, but he has fent you a fmall draught of

a Pint, which you are to take, and move upon't.

Sir Pat. Ah, Well, I'll in and take it ; Ah—
Sir; I crave your Patience for a moment, for I defign you
fhall fee my Daughter, I'll not make long work on't, Sir :

B alas
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alas I would difpofe of her before I die : Ah,—I'll bring
her to you, Sir, Ah, Ah. [Goes out with Roger.

L. Fan. He's always thus when vifited, to fave Charges,
—But how, dear Wittmore, cam'ft thou to think of a
Name and Country fo readily ?

Wit. Egad I was at the height of my Invention, and
the Alderman civilly and kindly affifled me with the reft

;

but how to undeceive him-
L. Fan. Take no care for that, in the mean time you'll

be fhreudly hurt to have the way laid open to our Enjoy-
ment, and that by my Husband's procurement too : But
take heed, dear Wittmore, whilft you only defign to feign

a Courtfhip, you do it not in good earneft.

- Wit. Unkind Creature !

L. Fan. I would not have you endanger her Heart
neither : for thou haft Charms will do't.—Prithee do not
put on thy bell Looks, nor fpeak thy fofteft Language

;

for if thou doft, thou canft not fail to undo her.

Wit. Well, my pretty Flatterer, to free her Heart and
thy Sufpicions, 111 make fuch aukard Love as fhall per-

fuade her, however fhe chance to like my Perfon, to think
molt leudly of my Parts. But 'tis fit I take my leave,

for if Lodwick or Leander fee me here, all will be ruin'd
;

death I had forgot that.

L. Fan. Leander's feldom at home, and you muft
time your Vifits : but fee Sir Patients return'd, and with
him your new Miftrefs.

Enter Sir Patient and Isabella.

Sir Pat. Here's my Daughter Ifabella, Mr. Fainlove:
fhe'li ferve for a Wife, Sir, as times go ; but I hope you
are none of thofe. Sweet-heart, this Gentleman I

have defign'd you, he's rich and young, and I am old

and fickly, and juft going out of the World, and would
gladly fee thee in fafe Hands.
Maun. He has been juft going this twenty Years. \Afide.

Sir Pat. Therefore I command you to receive the

tenders of his Affection.

Enter Fanny.
Fan. Sir Father, my Lady KnowelVs in the Garden.

L. Fan. My Dear, we muft go meet her in decency.
Sir
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Sir Pat. A hard cafe, a Man cannot be fick in quiet.

{Exit.

Ifab. A Husband, and that not Lodwick ! Heaven for-

bad. \AJide.

Wit. Now Foppery affift to make me very ridiculous.

—

Death (he's very pretty and inviting ; what an infenfible

Dog fhall I be counted to refufe the Enjoyment of fo

fair, fo new a Creature, and who is like to be thrown
into my Arms too whether I will or not? but Con-
fcience and my Vows to the fair Mother : No, I will be
honeft Madam, as Gad fhall fave me, I'm the
Son of a Whore, if you are not the moft Belle Perfon
I ever faw, and if I be not damnably in love with you

;

but a* pox take all tedious Courtfhip, I have a free-born

and generous Spirit ; and as I hate being confined to dull

Cringing, Whining, Flattering, and the Devil and all of

Foppery, fo when I give an Heart, Fm an Infidel, Madam,
if I do not love to do't frankly and quickly, that thereby
I may oblige the beautiful Receiver of my Vows, Pro-
teftations, Paffions, and Inclination.

Ifab. You're wonderful ingaging, Sir, and I were an
Ingrate not to facilitate a return for the Honour you are
pleased to do me.

Wit. Upon my Reputation, Madam, you're a civil

well-bred Perfon, you have all the Agreemony of your
Sex, la belle Taille, la bonne Mine, &* Reparteee Men, and
are tout oure toore, as Fm a Gentleman, fort agreeable.—
If this do not pleafe your Lady, and naufeate her, the

Devil's in 'em both for unreafonable Women.
[To Maund.

Fan. Gemini, Sifter, does the Gentleman conjure ?

Ifab. I know not, but Fm fure I never faw a more
affected Fop.
Maun. O a damnable impertinent Fop ! 'tis pity, for

he's a proper Gentleman.
Wit. Well, if I do hold out, Egad I fhall be the braveft

young Fellow in Chriftendom : But, Madam, I mud
kifs your Hand at prefent, I have fome Vifits to make,
Devoirs to pay, neceffities of Gallantry only, no Love
Engagement by Jove, Madam ; it is sufficient I have given

B 2 my
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my Parole to your Father, to do him the honour of my
Alliance ; and an unneceffary Jealoufy will but difoblige,

Madam, your Slave. Death, thefe Rogues fee me,
and I'm undone. {Exit.

Enter Lady Fancy, Lady Knowell, Sir Credulous and
Lucretia, with other Women and Men.

L. Know. Ifabella, your Servant, Madam : being fen-

fible of the infociable and folitary Life you lead, I have
brought my whole Family to wait on. your Ladyfhip, and
this my Son in Euturo, to kifs your Hands, I befeech your
Ladyfhip to know him for your humble Servant : my Son
and your Nephew, Madam, are coming with the Mufick
too, we mean to pafs the whole Day with your Lady-
fhip : and fee they are here.

Enter Lodwickflu/ting- inWittmore, Leander with them.
Lod. Nay, fince we have met thee fo luckily, you muft

back with us.

Wit. You muft excufe me, Gentlemen.
Lod. We'll fhew you two or three fine Women.
Wit. Death, thefe Rogues will ruin me but I have

Bufinefs, Gentlemen, that-

Lean. That muft not hinder you from doing Deeds of

Charity : we are all come to teeze my Uncle, and you
muft affift at fo good a Work ; come, gad thou fhalt

make love to my Aunt. I wou'd he wou'd effec-

tually. {Afcde.

Lod. Now I think on't, what the Devil doft thou do
here ?

Wit. Here ! oh Sir 1 have a defign upon the Al-

derman.
Lod. Upon his handfome Wife thou meaneft ; ah

Rogue !

Wit. Faith no,— a—'tis to— borrow Mony of him

;

and as I take it Gentlemen, you are not fit Perfons for a

Man of Credit to be feen with, I pafs for a graver Man.
Lod. Well, Sir, take your Courfe but egad he'll

fooner lend thee his Wife than his Money.
{Exit Wittmore.

Lean. Aunt, I have taken the boldnefs to bring a Gen-
tleman of my acquaintance to kifs your Ladyfhip's Hands.

Lod.
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Lod. Thy Aunt !—death, fhe's very handfome.—Ma-
dam, your moft humble Servant. [KiJJes the L. Fan.

Lean. Prithee imploy this Fool, that I may have an op-

portunity to entertain thy Sifter.

Lod. Sir Credulous, what not a Word ? not a Compli-
ment ? Hah, be brisk, Man, be gay and witty,

talk to the Ladies.

Sir Cred. Talk to 'em ! why, what fhall I fay to
;em ?

Lod. Any thing, fo it be to little purpofe.

Sir Cred. Nay, Sir, let me alone for that matter—but
who are they, prithee ?

Lod. Why, that's my Lady Fancy, and that's her
Daughter-in-Law, falute 'em Man.

Sir Cred. Fair Lady,—I do proteft and vow, you are

the moft beautiful of all Mothers-in-Law, and the

World cannot produce your equal.

Lad. The Rogue has but one method for all Addreffes.

[They laugh.

L. Kno. Oh abfurd ! this, Sir, is the beautiful Mother-
in-Law. [To L. Fan.

Enter Sir Patient.

Sir Cred. Moft noble Lady, I cry your mercy. Then
Madam, as the Sun amongft the Stars, or rather as the
^oon not in conjunction with the Sun, but in her oppo-
sition, when one rifes the other fets, or as the Vulgar call

it, Full Moon— I fay, as the Moon is the moft beautiful of

all the fparkling Lights, even fo are you the moft accom-
plifh'd Lady under the Moon—and Madam, I am ex-

tremely fenfible of your Charms and celeftial Graces.

[To Ifabella.

Sir Pat. Why this is abominable and infupportable.

Lucr. I find Sir, you can talk to purpofe when you
begin once.

Sir Cred. You are pleafed to fay fo, noble Lady : but
I muft needs fay, I am not the worft bred Gentleman for

a Country Gentleman that ever you faw ; for you muft
know, incomparable Lady, that I was at the Univerfity

three Years, and there I learnt my Logick and Rhetorick,

whereby I became excellent at Repartee, fweet Lady. As
B 3 for
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for my Eftate, my Father died fmce I came of Age, and
left me a fmall younger Brother's Portion, dear Lady.

Lucr. A younger Brother's, Sir ?

Sir Cred. Ha, ha, I know what you would infer from
that now : but you mull know, delicious Lady, that I am
all the Children my Father had.

Lucr, Witty, I proteft.

Sir Cred. Nay, Madam, when I fet on't I can be
witty.

Lean. Cruel Lucretia, leave 'em, and let us fnatch this

opportunity to talk of our own Affairs.

Sir Cred. For you muft know, bright Lady, tho I was
pleas'd to railly my felf, I have a pretty competent Eftate

of about 3000/. a Year, and am to marry Madam
Lucretia.

L. Fan. You are a happy Man, Sir.

Sir Cred. Not fo happy neither, ineflimable Lady, for

I loft the fineft Mare yefterday, but let that pafs :

were you never in Devon/Iiire, Madam ?

L. Fan. Never, Sir.

Sir Cred. In troth, and that's pity fweet Lady ; for if

you lov'd Hawking, Drinking, and Whoring, oh,

Lord, I mean Hunting ; i'faith there be good Fellows

would keep you Company, Madam.
Sir Pat. This is a Plot upon me, a mere Plot. My

Lady Fancy, be tender of my Reputation, Foppery's

catching, and I had as lieve be a Cuckold as Husband to

a vain Woman.
Sir Cred. Zoz, and that may be as you fay, noble Sir.

Lady, pray what Gentleman's this ? Noble Sir, I am
your moil humble Servant.

Sir Pat. Oh cry your mercy, Sir. [Walks away.
Sir Cred. No Offence, dear Sir, I proteft : 'slife I be-

lieve 'tis the Mailer of the Houfe, he look'd with fuch Au-
thority ;—why who cares, let him look as big as the four

Winds, Eaft, Weft, North and South, I care not this,

—

therefore I beg your Pardon, noble Sir.

Sir Pat. Pray fpare your Hat and Legs, Sir, till you
come to Court, they are thrown away i'th' City.

Sir
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Sir Cred. O Lord ! dear Sir, 'tis all one for that, I va-
lue not a Leg nor an Arm amongft Friends, I am a De-
von/hire Knight, Sir, all the World knows, a kind of
Country Gentleman, as they fay, and am come to Town,
to marry my Lady KnoweIPs Daughter.

Sir Pat. Fm glad on't, Sir. [ Walks away, hefollows.
Sir Cred. She's a deferring Lady, Sir, if I have any

Judgment ; and I think I underftand a Lady, Sir, in the
Right Honourable way of Matrimony.

Sir Pat. Well, Sir, that is to fay, you have been mar-
ried before, Sir ; and what's all this to me, good Sir ?

Sir Cred. Married before ! incomparable, Sir ! not fo

neither, for there's difference in Men, Sir.

Sir Pat. Right, Sir, for fome are Wits, and fome are
Fools.

Sir Cred. As I hope to breathe, 'twas a faying of my
Grandmother's, who us'd to tell me, Sir, that bought Wit
was bell. I have brought Money to Town for a fmall
purchafe of that kind ; for, Sir, I wou'd fain fet up for a
Country Wit. Pray Sir, where live the Poets, for I

wou'd fain be acquainted with fome of them.
Sir Pat. Sir, I do not know, nor do I care for Wits

and Poets. Oh, this will kill me quite ; I'll out of Town
immediately.

Sir Cred. But, Sir, I mean your fine railing Bully Wits,
that have Vinegar, Gall and Arfenick in 'em, as well as
Salt and Flame, and Fire, and the Devil and all.

Sir Pat. Oh defend me ! and what is all this to me,
Sir?

Sir Cred. Oh, Sir, they are the very Soul of Entertain-
ment ; and, Sir, it is the prettiefl fport to hear 'em rail

and baul at one another Zoz wou'd I were a Poet.
Sir Pat. I wifh you were, fmce you are fo fond of be-

ing rail'd at. If I were able to beat him, I would be
much angry, but Patience is a Virtue, and I will into
the Country. [Afide.

Sir Cred. 'Tis all one cafe to me, dear Sir,—but I

fhould have the pleafure of railing again, cum privilegio
;

I love fighting with thofe pointlefs Weapons.—Zoz, Sir,

you know if we Men of Quality fall out— (for you are
B 4 a
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a Knight I take it) why there comes a Challenge upon it,

and ten to one fome body or other is run thro the Gills
;

why, a Pox on't, I fay, this is very damnable, give me
Poet's Licence.

L. Fan. Take him off in pity. [To Leander.
Lod. Indeed Railing is a Coin only current among the

Poets, Sir Credulous.

Sir Pat. Oh bleft Deliverance ! what a profane
Wretch is here, and what a leud World we live in—Oh
London, London, how thou abounded in Iniquity ! thy
young Men. are debauched, thy Virgins defloured, and
thy Matrons all turn'd Bauds ! My Lady Fancy, this is not
Company for you, I take it, let us fly from this vexation
of Spirit, on the never-failing Wings of Difcretion. —

{Going to lead Lady Fancy off,
—the Lady Knowell

/peaking to Ifabella all this while.

L. Kno. How ! marry thee to fuch a Fop, fay'ft thou ?

Oh egregious ! —as thou loveft Lodwick, let him not

know his Name, it will be dangerous, let me alone to

evade it.

Ifab. I know his fiery Temper too well to truft him
with the fecret.

L. Kno. Hark ye, Sir, and do you intend to do this

horrible thing ? •

Sir Pat. What thing, my Lady Knowell?
L. Kno. Why, to marry your Daughter, Sir.

Sir Pat. Yes, Madam.
L. Kno. To a beaflly Town Fool ? Monjlrum horren-

dum !

Sir Pat. To any Fool, except a Fool of your Race, of

your Generation.

L. Kno. How ! a Fool of my Race, my Generation !

I know thou meanefl my Son, thou contumelious Knight,

who, let me tell thee, mail marry thy Daughter invito te,

that is, (to inform thy obtufe Underftanding) in fpite of

thee
;
yes, mail marry her, tho fhe inherits nothing but

thy dull Enthufiafm, which had fhe been legitimate fhe

had been poffefl with.

Sir Pat. Oh abominable ! you had beft fay fhe is none
of my Daughter, and that I was a Cuckold.

L. Kno.
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L. Kno. If I mould, Sir, it would not amount to

Scandalum Magnatum : I'll tell thee more, thy whole
Pedigree, and yet for all this, Lodwick mail marry
your Daughter, and yet I'll have none of your Nephew.

Sir Pat. Shall he fo, my Lady Knowell ? I mail go
near to out-trick your Ladyfhip, for all your politick

Learning. ;Tis paft the canonical Hour, as they call it,

or I wou'd marry my Daughter inflantly ; I profefs we
ne'er had good days fmce thefe canonical Fopperies came
up again, mere Popifh Tricks to give our Children time

for Difobedience,—the next Juftice wou'd ha' ferv'd turn,

and have done the Buhnefs at any Hour : but Patience is

a Virtue Roger, go after Mr. Fain-love, and tell him
I wou'd fpeak with him inflantly.

L. Kno. Come, come, Ladies, we lofe fleeting time,

upon my Honour we do ; for, Madam, as I faid, I have
brought the Fiddles, and defign to facrifice the intire Eve-
ning to your Ladyfhip's Diverfion.

Sir Cred. Incomparable Lady, that was well thought

on ; Zoz, I long to be jigging.

Sir Pat. Fiddles, good Lord ! why, what am I come
to ?—Madam, I take it, Sir Patient Fancy's Lady is not a

proper Perfon to make one at immodefl Revellings, and
profane Mafqueradings.

L. Fan. Why ; ah, 'tis very true, Sir, but we ought

not to offend a Brother that is weak, and confequentlv a

Sifter.

Sir Pat. An excellent Lady this, but me may be cor-

rupted, ah fhe may fall ; I will therefore without delay,

carry her from this wicked Town.
L. Kno. Come, come, Gentlemen, let's in ; Mr. Fancy,

you muft be my Man ; Sir Credulous come, and
you fweet Sir, come Ladies,

—

Nunc eftfaitandum, &c.

[Exeunt,

3 V o L. IV. B 5 SCENE
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SCENE changes to a Chamber.

Enter Sir Patient as before, Lady Fancy, Wittmore,
Maundy, and Roger with things.

Sir Pat. Maundy, fetch my Clothes, I'll drefs me-and

out of Town inftantly, perfuade me not. [To Wit.

Roger, is the Coach ready, Roger?
Rog. Yes, Sir, with four Horfes.

L. Fan. Out of Town ! Oh I'm undone then, there

will be no hopes of ever feeing Wittmore. [AJide.]—
Maundy, oh help me to contrive my flay, or I'm a dead
Woman. Sir, hire you cannot go and leave your
Affairs in Town.

Sir Pat. Affairs ! what Affairs ?

L. Fan. Why, your Daughter's Marriage, Sir :—and—

-

Sir, not, Sir, but that I defire of all things in the

World the Bleffing of being alone with you, far from the

Noife and leud Diforders of this filthy Town.
Sir Pat. Moll excellent Woman ! ah thou art too good

for fmful Man, and I will therefore remove thee from

the Temptations of it.

—

Maundy, my Clothes—Mr. Fain-
love, I will leave Ifabella with my Lady Fidget, my Si-

ller, who mall to morrow fee you married, to prevent

farther Inconveniences.

L. Fan. What mall I do ?

Maun. Madam, I have a Defign, which confidering

his Spleen, muft this time do our Bufinefs, 'tis ~

[ Whifpers.

L. Fan. I like it well, about it inftantly, hah
[Ex. Maundy.

Alas, Sir, what ails your Face ? good Heaven, look,

Roger.
Sir Pat. My Face ! why, what ails my Face ? hah !

L. Fan. See, Mr. Fain-love, look on my Dear, is he
not flrangely alter'd ?

Wit. Moil wonderfully.

Sir Pat. Alter'd, hah—why where, why how alter'd ?

—

hah, alter'd fay you ?

Wit. Lord, how wildly he .flares !

Sir
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Sir Pat. Hah, flare wildly !

Rog. Are you not very nek, Sir ?

L. Fan. Sick ! oh Heavens forbid ! How does my
deareft Love?

Sir Pat. Methinks I feel myfelf not well o'th' fudden

—

ah—a kind of fhivering feizes all my Limbs,—and am I

fo much chang'd ?

Wit. All over, Sir, as big again as you were.

L. Fan. Your Face is frightfully blown up, and your
dear Eyes juft ftarting from your Head ; oh, I fhall fwoon
with the apprehenfion on't.

{Falls into Wittmore'^ Anns.
Sir Pat. My Head and Eyes fo big, fay you : oh I'm

wondrous fick o'th' fudden,—all over fay you—oh, oh

—

Ay, I perceive it now, my Senfes fail me too.

L. Fan. How, Sir, your Senfes fail you?
Wit. That's a very bad fign, believe me.
Sir Pat. Oh, ay, for I can neither feel nor fee this

mighty growth you fpeak of.

[Falls into a Chair, with greatfcgns ofDiforder.
Wit. Alas, Fm forry for that, Sir.

Rog. Sure, 'tis impoffible, 111 run and fetch a Glafs, Sir.

{Offers to go.

L. Fan. Oh flay, I wou'd not for the world he mould
fee what a Monfler he is, and is like to be before to

morrow. [Affde.

Rog. I'll fit him with a Glafs,— I'll warrant ye, it fhall

advance our Defign.

Enter Maundy with the Clothes, fheftarts.
Maun. Good Heaven, what ails you, Sir ?

Sir Pat. Oh—oh—'tis fo.

Maun. Lord, how he's fwoln ! fee how his Stomach
flruts.

Sir Pat. Ah 'tis true, tho I perceive it not.

Maun. Not perceive it, Sir ! put on your Clothes and
be convinc'd,—try 'em, Sir.

[She pulls off his Gown, and puts on his

Doublet and Coat, which come
not near by a handful or more.

Sir
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Sir Pat. Ah it needs not, mercy upon me !

{Falls back.

I'm loft, I'm gone ! Oh Man, what art thou but a Flower?
I am poifon'd, this talking Lady's Breath's infectious ;

methought I felt the Contagion fteal into my Heart ; fend

for my Phyficians, and if I die I'll fwear Ihe's my Mur-
derer : oh fee, fee, how my trembling increafes, oh hold

my Limbs, I die.

Enter Roger with a magnifying Glafs, Jhews him the

Glafs; he looks in it.

Rog. I'll warrant I'll Ihew his Face as big as a Bufhel.

[Ajide.

Sir Pat. Oh, oh,—I'm a dead Man, have me to Bed,
I die away, undrefs me inftantly, fend for my Phyficians,

I'm poifon'd, my Bowels burn, I have within an sEtna,
my Brains run round, Nature within me reels.

{They carry him out in a Chair.

Wit. And all the drunken Univerfe does run on Wheels,
ha, ha, ha.

Ah my dear Creature, how finely thou haft brought him
to his Journy's end !

L. Fan. There was no other way but this to have fe-

cur'd my Happinefs with thee; there needs no more than
that you come anon to the Garden Back-gate, where you
fhall find admittance ; Sir Patient is like to lie alone

to night.

Wit. Till then 'twill be a thoufand Ages.
L. Fan. At Games of Love Husbands to cheat is fair,

'Tis the Gallant we play with on the fquare.

{Exeuntfeverally

.

ACT
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ACT III. S CEN E I.

Scene draws off, and difcovers Lady Knowell,
Ifabella, Lucretia, Lodwick, Leander,
Wittmore, Sir Credulous, other Men and
Women, as going to dance.

L. Kno.r^Ome, one Dance more, and then I think
\^ we fhall have fufficiently teaz'd the Alder-

man, and 'twill be time to part.—Sir Credulous, where's

your Miftrefs ?

Sir Cred. Within a Mile of an Oak, dear Madam, I'll

warrant you.—Well, I proteft and vow, fweet Lady, you
dance moft nobly,—Why, you dance like——like a

like a hafty Pudding, before Jove.
[They dancefome Antick, or Rujiick Antick.

Lodwickffieaking to Ifabella.

SONG made by a Gentleman.

Sitting by yonder Riverfide,
Parthenia thus to Cloe crtfd,

Whiljifrom thefair Nymph1

s Eyes apace

Another Stream d>

er-flow
9d her beauteous Face

;

Ah happy Nymph,faidfhe, that can

So little value thatfalfe Creature, Man.

Oft the perfidious things will cry,

Alas they burn, they bleed, they die;

But if thefre abfent half a Day,
Nay, let 'em be but one poor Hour away,
No more they die, no more complain,

But like unconflant Wretches live again.

Lod.
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Lod. Well, have you confider'd of that Bufmefs yet,

Ifabella ?

Ifab. What bufmefs ?

Lod. Of giving me admittance to night.

Ifab. And may I truft your honefty ?

Lod. Oh doubt me not, my mother's refolv'd it mall

be a match between you and I, and that very confidera-

tion will fecure thee : befides, who would firft fully the

Linen they mean to put on ?

Ifab. Away, here's my Mother.
Enter Lady Fancy.

L. Fan. Madam, I beg your pardon for my abfence,

the effects of my Obedience, not Will ; but Sir Patient is

taken very ill o'th' fudden, and I muft humbly intreat

your Ladyfhip to retire, for Reft is only effential to his

Recovery.
L. Kno. Congruously fpoken, upon my Honour. Oh

the impudence of this Fellow your Ladyfhip's Husband,
to efpoufe fo fair a Perfon only to make a Nurfe of

!

L. Fan. Alas, Madam !

L. Kno. A Slave, a very Houfhold Drudge. Oh
faugh, come never grieve ; for, Madam, his Difeafe

is nothing but Imagination, a Melancholy which arifes

from the Liver, Spleen, and Membrane call'd Mefente-
riuni ; the Arabians name the Diftemper Myrathial, and
we here in England, Hypochondriacal Melancholy ; I

cou'd prefcribe a molt potent Remedy, but that I am
loth to ftir the Envy of the College.

L. Fan. Really Madam, I believe

L. Kno. But as you fay, Madam, we'll leave him to

his Repofe
;
pray do not grieve too much.

Lod. Death ! wou'd I had the confoling her, 'tis a
charming Woman !

L. Kno. Mr. Fancy, your Hand ; Madam, your moil
faithful Servant.

—

Lucretia, come Lucretia.—Your Ser-

vant Ladies and Gentlemen.
L. Fan. A Devil on her, wou'd the Nimblenefs of her

Ladyfhip's Tongue were in her Heels, fhe wou'd make
more hafte away : oh I long for the bleft minute.
Lod. Ifabella, mail I find admittance anon ?

Ifab
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Ifab. On fair Conditions.

Lod. Truft my Generofity.—Madam, your Slave. [Ex.
[To L. ¥an. gazing on her, goes out.

Sir Cred. Madam, I wou'd fay 'imething of your
Charms and celeflial Graces, but thai *. \ Praifes are as far

below you, as the Moon in her Oppofition is below the
Sun ;—and fo lufcious Lady, I am yours : Now for my
Serenade [Ex. all but L. Fan. and Maundy.

L. Fan. Maundy, have you commanded all the Ser-
vants to bed ?

Maun. Yes, Madam, not a Moufe fhall flir, and I

have made ready the Chamber next the Garden for your
Ladyfhip.

L. Fan. Then there needs no more but that you wait
for Wittmorey

s coming to the Garden-Gate, and take
care no Lights be in the Houfe for fear of Eyes.
Maun. Madam, I underftand Lovers are beft by dark,

and fhall be diligent : the Doctor has fecufd Sir Patient
by a ileeping Pill, and you are only to expect your ap-

proaching Happinefs. [Exeunt.

SCENE II. Lady KnowellV Chamber.

Enter Lady Knowell and Leander.
L. Kno. Leander, raife your Soul above that little trifle

Lucretia ; cannot you guefs what better Fate attends
you ? fy, how dull you are ! muft I inftru6l you in plain

right-down Terms ? and tell you, that I propofe you
Mailer of my Fortune. Now poffibly you underftand
me.

Enter Lucretia, and peeps.

Lean. I wifh I did not, Madam,
Unlefs Fd Virtue to deferve the Bounty

;

I have a thoufand hidden Faults Diffimulation hides,

Inconflant, wild, debauched as Youth can make me.
Lucr. All that will not do your Bufmefs. [Afcde.

L. Kno. Yet you wou'd have my Daughter take you
with thefe Faults ; they're Virtues there, but to the name
of Mother, they all turn retrograde : I can endure a Man
as wild and as inconflant as fhe can.

I
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I have a Fortune too that can fupport that IJumour,
That of Lucretia does depend on me,
And when I pleafe is nothing

;

I'm far from Age or Wrinkles, can be courted
By Men, as gay and youthful as a new Summer's Morn,
Beauteous as the firfl Bloffoms of the Spring,

Before the common Sun has kifs'd their Sweets away,
If with falacious Appetites I loVd.

Lean. Faith Madam I cou'd wifh

—

L. Kno. That I were but Fifteen : but
If there be inequality in Years,

There is fo too in Fortunes, that might add
A Luflre to my Eyes, Charms to my Perfon,

And make me fair as Venus, young as Hebe.
Lean. Madam, you have enough to engage any uncon-

quer'd Heart ; but 'twas, I thought, with your allowance

I difpos'd of mine, and 'tis a Heart that knows not how
to change.

L. Kno. Then 'tis a foolilh unambitious Heart, un-

worthy of the Elevation it has not glorious Pride enough
to aim at : Farewel, Sir, when you are wifer,

you may find admittance. [Goes out.

Lean. Stay, Madam
Enter Lucretia.

Lucr. For what ? to hear your Penitence ! Forgive me,
Madam, I will be a Villain, forget my Vows of Love,

made to Lucretia.

And facrifice both her, and thofe to Intereft.

Oh how I hate this whining and diffembling !

Lean. Do, triumph o'er a wretched Man, Lucretia.

Lucr. How ! wretched in loving me fo entirely, or

that you cannot marry my Mother, and be Mafter of her

mighty Fortune ? 'Tis a Temptation indeed fo between
Love and Intereft, hang me if ever I faw fo fimple a

Look as you put on when my Mother made love to you.

Lean. You may eafily guefs the Confufion of a Man in

my Circumftances, to be languifhing for the lov'd Daugh-
ter, and purfu'd by the hated Mother, whom if I refufe

will ruin all my hopes of thee.

Lucr. Refufe her ! I hope you have more Wit.
Lean.
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Lean. Lucretia, cou'd fhe make a Monarch of me, I

cou;d not marry her.

Lucr. And you wou'd be fo wife to tell her fo ?

Lean. I wou'd no more abufe her, than I cou'd love

her.

Lucr. Yet that lafl muft be done.

Lean. How !

Lucr. Dofl believe me fo wicked to think I mean in

earner! ? No, tell her a fine Story of Love and Liking,

gaze on her, kifs her Hands, and figh, commend her
Face and Shape, fwear fhe's the Miracle of the Age for

Wit, cry up her Learning, vow you were an Afs not to

be fenfible of her Perfections all this while ; what a Cox-
comb, to doat upon the Daughter when fuch Charms
were fo/ vifible in the Mother? Faith fhe'll believe all

this.

Lean. It may be fo, but what will all this ferve for ?

Lucr. To give us time and opportunity to deceive her,

or I'm miftaken.

Lean. I cannot teach my Tongue fo much Deceit.

Lucr. You may be a Fool, and cry, Indeed forfooth I

cannot love, for alas I have loft my Heart, and am un-
worthy of your proffered Bleffmgs do, and fee her
marry me in fpite to this Fop Eafy, this Knight of Non-
fenfe : no, no, diffemble me handfomely and like a Gen-
tleman, and then expect your good Fortune.

Enter Antick.

Ant. Madam, your Mother's coming.
Lucr. Away then, fhe mull not fee us together, fhe

thinks you gone.

Lean. But muft I carry off no Comfort with me ?

Lucr. Will you expofe me to the incens'd Jealoufy of

a Parent ? go, or I fhall hate ye. [Thru/ts him out.

SCENE, A Garden.

Enter Maundy by dark : Opens the Garden-Door.
Maun. Now am I returned to my old Trade again,

fetch and carry my Lady's Lovers ; I was afraid when fhe

had been married, thefe Night-works wou'd have ended
;

but
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but to fay truth, there's a Confcience to be ufed in all

things, and there's no reafon fhe fhou'd languifh with an
old Man when a Young Man may be had. The Door
opens, he's come.

Enter Lodwick.
I fee you're a punctual Lover, Sir, pray follow me as

foftly as you can.

Lod. This is fome one whom I perceive Ifabella has
made the Confident to our Amours. {Exeunt.

SCENE draws off, and difcovers L. Fancy
in her Night-gown, in a Chamber as by the dark.

L. Fan. Oh the agreeable Confufion of a Lover high
with expectation of the approaching Blifs ! What Trem-
blings between Joy and Fear poffefs me ? All my whole
Soul is taken up with Wittmore ; I've no Ideas, no
Thoughts but of Wittmore, and fure my Tongue can
fpeak no other Language, but his Name.—Who's there ?

Enter Maundy leading Lodwick.
Maun. Madam, 'tis I, and your expected Lover here

—

I put him into your hands, and will wait your Commands
in the next Chamber. {Exit. Maun.

Lod. Where are you, my dearefl Creature ?

L. Fan. Here give me your Hand, I'll lead you
to thofe Joys we both fo long have figh'd for.

Lod. Hah ! to Jovs ; fure fhe doth but dally with me.
[Afide.

L. Fan. Why come you not on, my dear ?

Lod. And yet, why this Admiffion, and i' th' dark
too, if fhe defign'd me none but virtuous Favours ?

What damn'd Temptation's this ?

L. Fan. Are you bewitch'd ? what is't that frights you ?

Lod. I'm fix'd : Death, was ever fuch a Lover ?

Jufl ready for the highefl Joys of Love,
And like a bafhful Girl reflrain'd by Fear
Of an infuing Infamy I hate to cuckold my own
Expectations.

L. Fan. Heavens ! what can you mean ?

Lod.
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Lod. Death, what's this ? fure 'tis not Virtue in

me,—Pray Heaven it be not Impotence ! Where got
I this damn'd Honefty, which I never found my felf mailer
of till now ! why fhou'd it feize me when I had
leafl need on't ?

L. Fan. What ails you? are you mad? we are

fafe, and free as Winds let loofe to ruffle all the Groves
;

what is't delays you then ? Soft.

Lod. Pox o' this thought of Wife, the very Name de-

ftroys my appetite.

Oh with what Vigour I could deal my Love
To fome fair leud unknown,
To whom Fd never made a ferious Vow !

L. Fan. Tell me the Myftery of this fudden Coldnefs :

have I kept my Husband in Town for this ? Nay, per-

fuaded him to be very fick to ferve our purpofe, and am
I thus rewarded ungrateful Man !

Lod. Hah, 'tis not Ifabellds Voice, your Huf-
band fay you ? {Takes holdgreedily ofher Hand.

L. Fan. Is fafe, from any fear of interrupting us.

Come thefe Delays do ill confifl with Love
And our Defires ; at leafl if they are equal.

Lod. Death, 'tis the charming Mother !

What lucky Star directed me to night ?

O my fair Diffembler let us hafte

To pay the mighty Tributes due to Love.

L. Fan. Follow me then with careful Silence, for

Ifabellds Chamber joins to this, and fhe may hear us.

Lod. Not Flowers grow, nor fmooth Streams glide

Not abfent Lovers figh, nor breaks the Day, • (away,

More filently than I'll thofe Joys receive,

Which Love and Darknefs do confpire to give. {Exeunt.

SCENE changes again to a Garden.

Enter Isabella and Fanny in their Night-gowns.

Ifab. Well, I have no mind to let this dear mad Devil

Lodwick in to night.

Fan. Why, Sifter, this is not the firft Venture you have
made of this kind, at this Hour, and in this Place ; thefe

Arbours
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Arbours were they tell-tales, cou'd difcover many pretty

{lories of your Loves, and do you think they'll be lefs

faithful now? pray truft them once again. Oh I do fo

love to hear Mr. Lodwick proteft, and vow, and fwear,

and diffemble, and when you don't believe him, rail at

you, avads 'tis the prettiefl Man
Ifab. I have a ftrange apprehenfion of being furpriz'd

to night.

Fan. Ill warrant you, I'll fit on yon Bank of Pinks,

and when I hear a Noife I'll come and tell you ; fo Lod-
wick may flip out at the back Gate, and we may be walk-

ing up and down as if we meant no harm.
Ifab. You'll grow very expert in the Arts of Love,

Fanny.
Fan. When I am big enough I ftiall do my Endeavour,

for I have heard you fay, Women were born to no other

end than to love : And 'tis fit I fhould learn to live and
die in my calling. Come open the Gate, or you'll re-

pent it, we fhall have my Father marry you within a day or

two to that ugly Man that fpeaks hard Words,—avads I

can't abide him.

Ifab. What Noife is that ?

Fan. Why 'tis Mr. Lodwick at the Garden-Door ;

—

let him in whilft I'll to my flowry Bank, and Hand Cen-
tinel. [Runs off. Ifabella opens the Gate.

Enter Wittmore.
Wit. Who's there ?

Ifab. Speak low, who fliou'd it be but the kind Fool
her felf, who can deny you nothing but what you dare

not take ?

Wit. Not take ! what's that ? haft thou referves in ftore ?

—Oh come and let me lead thee to thy Bed,
Or feat thee on fome Bank of fofter Flowers,

Where I may rifle all thy unknown Store.

Ifab. How ! furely you're not in earneft ?— Do you
love me ?

Wit. Love thee ! by thy dear felf, all that my Soul

I'm all impatient Flame ! all over Love ! (adores,

—You do not ufe to doubt, but fince you do,

Come, and I'll fatisfy thy obliging Fears,

And
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And give thee Proofs how much my Soul is thine,

HI breathe it all anew into thy Bofom.

—

Oh thou art fit for the tranfporting Play,

All loofe and wanton, like the Queen of Love
When fhe defcends too meet the Youth in Shades.

I/ad. And are you Sir in earneft ? can it be ?

Wit. That queftion was fevere, what means my Love ?

What pretty Art is this to blow my Flame ?

Are you not mine ? did we not meet t'enjoy ?

I came not with more vigorous eager Hafte,

When our firft Sacrifice to Love we paid,

Than to perform that Ceremony now.
Come do not let the Sacred Fire burn out,

Which only was prepar'd for Love's rich Altar,

And this is the divine, dark, filent Minute

—

[Goes to lead her off.

Ifab. Hold, Ravifher, and know this faucy Paffion

Has rendered back your Intereft. Now I hate ye,

And my Obedience to my Father's Will
Shall marry me to Fain-love, and HI defpife ye.

[Flingsfrom him.
Wit. Hah! Ifabella! Death I have made fweet work,

—

flay gentle Maid,—fhe'll ruin all if fhe go :—ftay—fhe

knew me, and cunningly drew me to this Difcovery ; I'll

after her and undeceive her. [Runs after her.

A confused Noife of the Serenade, the Scene draws off to

Lady Fancy's Anti-chamber.

Enter Ifabella groping as in the dark.

Ifab. Pray Heaven I get undifcover'd to my Chamber,
where I'll make Vows againfl this perjured Man ; hah,

fure he follows flill ; no Wood-Nymph ever fled before

a Satyr, with half that trembling hafte I flew from Lod-
wick.—Oh he has loft his Virtue, and undone me.

[Goes out groping, and the noife of Serenade again.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to Lady Fancy'.? Bed-chamber, dif
covers her as before ; Lodwick asjuji rifen in Dijorder
fro?n the Bed, buttoning him/elf, and Jetting him/elf
in order ; and Noife at the Door unlatching it.

Enter Ifabella groping, Sir Patient without.

L. Fan. It is this Door that open'd, and which I

thought I had fecur'd.

Sir Pat. Oh infupportable, abominable, and not to be
indur'd !

Ifab. Hah my Father ! I'm difcover'd and purfu'd,

—

grant me to find the Bed.
L. Fan. Heavens ! t'was my Husband's Voice, fure

we're betray'd. It mull be fo, for what Devil but that

of Jealoufy cou'd raife him at this late hour ?

Ifab. Hah, where am I, and who is't that fpeaks

—

[To herfelf.
Lod. So, he muft know that I have made a Cuckold

of him. [Afide.

Sir Pat. within.] Call up my Men, the Coachman,
Groom, and Butler, the Footmen, Cook, and Gardiner

;

bid 'em all rife and arm, with long Staff, Spade and
Pitchfork, and fally out upon the Wicked.
Lod. S'heart ! what a Death fhall I die :—is there no

place of fafety hereabouts—for there is no refifting thefe

unmerciful Weapons.
Ifab. A Man's Voice !

L. Fan. I know of none, nor how to prevent your

Difcovery.
Enter Sir Patient.

Sir Pat. Oh, oh, lead me forward, I'll lie here on the

Garden-fide, out of the hearing of this hellifh Noife.

L. Fan. Hah, Noife !—what means he ?

Lod. Nay, I know not, is there no efcaping?

Ifab. Who can they be that talk thus ? fure I have mif-

took my Chamber.
L. Fan. Oh he's coming in—I'm ruin'd ; what fhall

we do? here—get into the Bed—and cover your felf

with
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with the Clothes—quickly—oh my Confufion will betray
me. [Lodwick gets into the Bed, Ifabella hides

behind the Curtain very near to him.
Enter Sir Patient, led by Nurfe and Maundy, with

Lights.

Maun. Pray go back, Sir, my poor Lady will be
frighted out of her Wits, at this danger you put your felf

into, the Noife mail be ftill'd.

L. Fan. Oh, what's the matter with my Love ? what,
do you mean to murder him ? oh lead him inflantly back
to his Bed.

Sir Pat. Oh, oh, no, Fll lie here, put me to bed,
oh I faint,—my Chamber's poffeft with twenty thoufand
Evil Spirits.

L. Fan. Poffeft ! what fickly Fancy's this ?

Sir Pat. Ah the Houfe is befet, furrounded and con-
founded with profane tinkling, with Popilh Horn-Pipes,
and Jefuitical Cymbals, more antichriftian and abomi-
nable than Organs, or Anthems.

Nurfe. Yea verily, and furely it is the fpawn of Cathe-
dral Inftruments plaid on by Babylonifh Minftrels, only
to difturb the Brethren.

Sir Pat. Ay, 'tis fo, call up my Servants, and let them
be firfl chaftiz'd and then hang'd ; accufe 'em for French
Papifhes, that had a defign to fire the City, or any thing :

—oh I fhall die—lead me gently to this Bed.
L. Fan. To hinder him will difcover all :—flay, Sir.

—

Sir Pat. Hah, my Lady turn'd rebellious !—put me to

Bed I fay ;

—

{Throws him/elfforward to the Bed]—hah
—what's here?—what art thou,—a Man,—hah, a Man,
Treafon 1 betray'd ! my Bed's defil'd, my Lady polluted,

and I am cornuted ; oh thou vile Serpent of my Bo-
fom !

[She fiands with her Face towards
the Stage infigns offear.

Ifab. A Man, and in my virtuous Lady Mother's Cham-
ber ! how fortunate was I to light on this difcovery !

L. Fan. Well, Sir, fince you have feen him, I befeech

you for my fake, Dear, pardon him this one time.

\Coakefing him.
Sir
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Sir Pat. Thou beg his Pardon ! Oh was ever heard
fuch Impudence !

L. Fan. Indeed, my Love, he is to blame ; but we that

are judicious mould bear with the Frailties of Youth.

Sir Pat. Oh infupportable Audacity !—what canft thou

fay, falfe Woman ?

L. Fan. Truly not much in his Defence, my Dear.

Ifab. Oh cunning Devil !

L. Fan. But, Sir, to hide the weaknefs of your Daugh-
ter, I have a little flrain'd my Modefty.

Ifab. Heavens ! what fays fhe ?

L. Fan. ;Tis Ifabellds Lover, Sir, whom Fve con-
cealed.

Lod. A good hint to fave both our Credits.

Sir Pat. How, Mr. Fain-love mean you ?

[Lodwick rifes and comes a little more for-
ward, Ifabella does the like, till both meet
at the feet of the Bed, and flart, Lod-
wick lookingfimply.

L. Fan. Ay, my dear, Mr. Fain-love.

Lod. Ifabella here ! muft fhe know too what a fine in-

conftant Dog I am ?

Ifab. Lodwick ! and in my Mother's Chamber ! may
I believe my Eyes !

Sir Pat. But how got he hither ?—tell me that : oh
Youth, Youth, to what degree of Wickednefs art thou

arriv'd ?

L. Fan. She appointed him to come this Night, Sir,

and he going to her Chamber, by miftake came into

mine, it being the next to her's.

Maun. But, Lord, Sir, had you heard how my Lady
fchooFd him, whilfl I ran down to fetch a Light

!

Lod. Now does my Confcience tell me, I am a damned
Villain. [Afide, lookingpitifully on Ifabella.

L. Fan. But the poor Man prefently perceiv'd his mif-

take, and beg'd my pardon in fuch feeling Terms—that

I vow I had not the heart to deny it him.

Ifab. Oh Traytor ! wou'd thou hadft been that Ravifher

I took thee for, rather than fuch a Villain—falfe ! and
with my Mother too !

L. Fan.
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L. Fan. And jufl then, Sir, you came to the Door, and
left you fhou'd fee him, intreated me to hide him from
your Anger, -the Offence is not fo heinous, Sir, con-
fidering he is fo foon to marry her.

Sir Pat. Well, Sir, and what have you to fay in your
Defence?—hah, how, Mr. Knowell,—worfe and worfe,

—why how came you hither, Sir ? hah,

L. Fan. Not Wittmore I oh I am ruin'd and betrayed.

[Falls almojl in a, fwoon.
Sir Pat. Hah, Ifabetta here too !

Ifab. Yes, Sir, to juftify her Innocence.

Sir Pat. Hah ! Innocence ! and juftify ! take her away
;

go out of my fight, thou Limb of Satan, take her
away, I fay, I'll talk with you to morrow, Lady Fine-

tricks -I will.

Ifab, —And Til know before I fleep, the myftery of

all this, and who 'twas this faithlefs Man fent in his room
to deceive me in the Garden. [Goes out,

Lod. A plague of all ill-luck—how the Devil came fhe

hither ? I muft follow and reconcile her.

{Going out, Sir Patientflays him.

Sir Pat. Nay, Sir, we muft not part fo till I have
known the truth of this Bufmefs, I take it.

Lod. Truth, Sir ! oh all that your fair Lady has faid,

Sir; I muft confefs her Eyes have wounded me with An-
ger, you need not add more to my Shame.

L. Fan. Some little comfort yet, that he prov'd in-

deed to be Ifabellds Lover : Oh, that I fhould miftake fo

unluckily I [Aflde.

Sir Pat. Why, I thought it had been Mr. Fain-love.
' L. Fan. By all that's good, and fo did I.

Lod. I know you did, Madam, or you had not been
fo kind to me : Your Servant, dear Madam.

[Going, Sir VaXientflays him.
L. Fan. Pray Sir let him go ; oh how I abominate the

fight of a Man that cou'd be fo wicked as he has been !

Sir Pat. Ha,—good Lady, excellent Woman : well Sir,

for my Lady's fake I'll let you pafs with this, but if I

catch you here again, I fhall fpoil your Intrigues, Sir,

marry fhall I, and fo reft ye fatisfied, Sir.

^ V o L. IV. C Lod.
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Lod. At this time, I am, Sir Madam, a thoufand

Bleffings on you for this Goodnefs.
L. Fan. Ten thoufand Curfes upon thee,—go, boaft

the Ruin you have made. \_AJlde. to Lod.
Sir Pat. Come, no more Anger now, my Lady ; the

Gentleman's forry you fee, 111 marry my pert Hufwife
to morrow for this.

—

Maundy, fee the Gentleman fafe

out :—ah put me to Bed ; ah, this Night's Work will

kill me, ah, ah. [Exeunt Lodwick and Maundy.

The Scene draws over Sir Patient and Lady : draws
again and difcovers the Garden, Wittmore, Fanny,
and Ifabella.

1/ab. How, Mr. Fain-love, it cannot be.

Fan. Indeed, Sifter, 'tis the fame, for all he talks fo

;

and he told me his coming was but to try your Virtue

only.

Enter Lodwick and Maundy as pajjlng over, but Jland.

Ifab. That Fain-love / whom I am fo foon to marry !

and but this day courted me in another Dialect !

Wit. That was my Policy, Madam, to pafs upon your

Father with. But I'm a Man that knows the value of the

Fair, and faw Charms of Beauty and of Wit in you, that

taught me to know the way to your Heart was to appear

my felf, which now I do. Why did you leave me fo un-

kindly but now ?

Lod. Hah, what's this? whilft I was grafting Horns
on another's Head, fome kind Friend was doing that

good Office for me.
Maun. Sure 'tis Wittmore!—oh that Diffembler—this

was his Plot upon my Lady, to gain time with Ifabella.

[Afide.

Wit. And being fo near my Happinefs, can you blame
me, if I made a trial whether your Virtue were agreeable

to your Beauty, great, and to be equally ador'd ?

Lod. Death, I've heard enough to forfeit all my Pa-

tience !
j Draw, Sir, and make a trial of your Courage

too.

Wit.
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Wit. Hah, what defperate Fool art thou ? [Draws.
Lod. One that will fee thee fairly damn;

d, e'er yield his
Intereft up in Ifabella—oh thou falfe Woman !

[Theyfight out, Ifabella and Maundy run off.

SCENE changes to the long Street, a Pageant
of an Elephant coming from the farther end
with Sir Credulous on it, and feveral others

playing on firange confufed Infiruments.

Sir Cred. This fure is extraordinary, or the Devil's in't,

and HI ne'er truft Serenade more.
[Come forward, and allplay again,

Hold, hold, now for the Song, which becaufe I

wou'd have moft delicioufly and melodioufly fung, HI
fmg my felf ; look ye, hum hum.

Sir Credulous mould have fung.

THou Griefofmy Heart, and thou Pearl of 7ny Eyes,
Hon thy Flannel Petticoat quickly, and rife ;

And from thy refplendent Window difcover

A Face that would mortify any young Lover

:

For I, like great Jove transformed, do wooe,

And am amorous Owl, to wit to wooe, to wit to wooe.

A Lover, Ads Zoz, is a fort of a Tool
That of all Things you befil may compare to an Owl :

For in fome dark Shades he delights flill to fit,

And all the Night long he crys wo to wit.

Then rife 7ny bright Cloris, and d'on onflip flioe

:

Andhear thy amorous Owl chant, wit to wooe, wit to wooe.

—Well, this won't do, for I perceive no Window open,

nor Lady bright appear, to talk obligingly':—perhaps the

Song does not pleafe her : you Ballad-fingers, have you
no good Songs of another fafhion ?

1 Man. Yes, Sir, Several, Robin—Hark how the Wa-
ters fall, fall, fall /

C 2 Sir
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Sir Cred. How Man ! Zoz, remove us farther off, for

fear of wetting.

I Man. No, no, Sir, I only gave my Fellow a hint of

an excellent Ballad that begins Ill-wedded Joys, how
quickly do you fade / [Sings.

Sir Cred. Ay, ay, that, we'll have that,

—

Ill-wedded

Joys, how quickly do you fade,—[Sings] That's excel-

lent ! Oh now the Windows open, now, now fhew your
capering Tricks. [Vaulting.

[They allplay again.

Enter a Company of Fellows as out of Sir Patient'^

Houfe, led on by a precife Clerk, all armed with
odd Weapons.

Abel. Verily, verily, here be thefe Babes of Perdition,

thefe Children of Iniquity.

Rog. A pox of your Babes and Children, they are Men,
and Sons of Whores, whom we muft bang confoundedly,

for not letting honeft godly People reft quietly in their
' Beds at Midnight.

Sir Cred. Who's there ?

Ro%. There, with a Pox to you ; cannot a Right-wor-
fhipful Knight, that has been fick thefe Twenty Years with
taking Phyfick, fleep quietly in his own Houfe for you

;

and muft we be rais'd out of our Beds to quiet your
Hell-pipes, in the Devil's name ?

Abel. Down with Gog and Magog, there ; there's the

rotten Bell weather that leads the reft aftray, and defiles

the whole Flock.

Rog. Hang your preaching, and let's come to him,
we'll maul him. [Beat Sir Cred.

Sir Cred. Oh Quarter, Quarter, Murder, Help, Murder,
Murder !

Enter Lodwick.
Lod. Damn thefe Rafcals, who e'er they were, that

fo unluckily redeem'd a Rival from my Fury.—Hah, they
are here,—Egad I'll have one touch more with 'em,—the

Dogs are fpoiling my defign'd Serenade too—have a-

mongfl ye. [Fights and beats Jem off) Sir Credulous
how is't ?

Sir
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Sir Cred. Who's there, Lodwick? Oh dear Lad, is't

thou that hall redeem'd me from the inchanted Cudgels
that demolifh'd my triumphant Pageant, and confounded
my Serenade ? Zoz I'm half kill'd, Man,—I have never
a whole Bone about me fure.

Lod. Come in with me a plague upon the Rafcal
that efcap'd me. [Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Lady Knowell's Houfe.

Enter Lucretia, followed by Sir Credulous.

Lucr. ~\ /T Arry'd to morrow ! and leave my Mother the
IVl poffeffion of Leander ! I'll die a thoufand

Deaths firft,—How the Fool haunts me ! [AJlde.

Sir Cred. Nay, delicious Lady, you may fay your
Pleafure ; but I will juflify the Serenade to be as high a
piece of Gallantry as was ever praclifed in our Age, tho
not comparable to your Charms and celeftial Graces,

which fhou'd I praife as I ought, 'twou'd require more
time than the Sun employs in his natural Motion between
the Tropicks ; that is to fay, a whole Year, (for by the

way, I am no Copernican) for, Dear Madam, you rnufl

know, my Rhetorick Mafler, I fay, my Rhetorick
Mafter, who was
Lucr. As great a Coxcomb as your felf ;—pray leave

me, I am ferious—I mull go feek out Lodwick.
Sir Cred. Leave ye ! I thank you for that i'faith, be-

fore I have fpoke out my Speech ; therefore I fay, Di-

vine Lady becaufe my Rhetorick Mafler commanded
the frequent ufe of Hypallages, Allegories, and the richeft

Figures of that beauteous Art,—becaufe my Rhetorick—

-

Lucr. I mufl leave the Fool, follow if you dare, for I

have no leifure to attend your Nonfenfe. [Goes out.

C 3 Enter
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Enter Lady Knowell.

L. Kno. What, alone, Sir Credulotts ? I left you with

Lucretia.

Sir Cred. Lucretia / Tin fure Ihe makes a very Tar-
quinius Sextus of me, and all about this Serenade, 1

proteft and vow, incomparable Lady, I had begun the

fweeteft Speech to her tho I fay't, fuch Flowers of

Rhetorick Iwou'd have been the very Nofegay of

Eloquence, fo it wou'd ; and like an ungrateful illiterate

Woman as fhe is, Ihe left me in the very middle on't, fo

fnuffy 111 warrant.

L. Kno. Be not difcourag'd, Sir, 111 adapt her to a re-

conciliation : Lovers muft fometimes expec~l thefe little

Bellifugaces ; the Grecians therefore truly named Love
Glucupi^ros Eros.

Sir Cred. Nay, bright Lady, I am as little difcourag'd

as another, but I'm forry I gave fo extraordinary a Sere-

nade to fo little purpofe.

L. Kno. Name it no more, 'twas only a Gallantry

miftaken ; but 111 accelerate your Felicity, and to morrow
fhall conclude the great difpute, fince there is fuch Volu-
bility and Viciffitude in mundane Affairs. [Goes out.

Enter Lodwick, flays Sir Credulous as he is going
out the other way.

Lod. Sir Credulous, whither away fo fail ?

Sir Cred. Zoz, what a Queftion's there ? doll not know
I am to unty the Virgin Zone to morrow, that is, barter

Maiden-heads with thy Sifter, that is, to be married to

her, Man, and I muft to Lincolns-Lnn to my Counfel a-

bout it ?

Lod. My Sifter juft now told me of it ; but, Sir, you
muft not ftir.

Sir Cred. Why, what's the matter ?

Lod. Have you made your Will ?

Sir Cred. My Will ! no, why my Will, Man ?

Lod. Then, for the good of your Friends and Pofterity,

ftir not from this place.

Sir Cred. Good Lord,, Lodwick, thou art the firangeft

Man,—what do you mean to fright a body thus ?

Lod. You remember the Serenade last night ?

Sir
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Sir Cred. Remember it ! Zoz, I think I do, here be
the marks on't fure. {Pulls off his Peruke, and

Jhews his Head broke.

Lod. Ads me, your Head's broke.

Sir Cred. My Head broke ! why 'twas a hundred to one
but my Neck had been broke.

Lod. Faith, not unlikely, you know the next
Houfe is Sir Patient Fancy's ; Ifabella too, you know, is

his Daughter.
Sir Cred. Yes, yes, fhe was by when I made my dumb

Oration.

Lod. The fame, this Lady has a Lover, a mad,
furious, fighting, killing Hector, (as you know there are

enough about this Town) this Monfieur fuppofmg you
to be a Rival, and that your Serenade was addrefs'd to

her
; Sir Cred. Enough, I underftand you, fet thofe Rogues
on to murder me.

Lod. Wou'd 'twere no worfe.

Sir Cred. Worfe ! Zoz Man, what the Devil can be
worfe ?

Lod. Why he has vow'd to kill you himfelf wherever
he meets you, and now waits below to that purpofe.

Sir Cred. Sha, fha, if that be all, I'll to him imme-
diately, and make Affidavit I never had any fuch defign.

Madam Ifabella / ha, ha, alas, poor man, I have fome
body elfe to think on.

Lod. Affidavit ! why he'll not believe you, mould you
fwear your Heart out : fome body has poffefs'd him that

you are a damn'd Fool, and a moft egregious Coward, a
Fellow that to fave your Life will fwear any thing.

Sir Cred. What curfed Luck's this ! why, how
came he to know I liv'd here ?

Lod. I believe he might have it from Leander, who
is his Friend.

Sir Cred. Leander ! I muft confefs I never lik'd that

Leander fince yefterday.

Lod. He has deceiv'd us all, that's the truth on't ; for

I have lately found out too, that he's your Rival, and
has a kind of a

C4 Sir
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Sir Cred. Smattering to my Miftrefs, hah, and there-

fore wou'd not be wanting to give me a lift out of this

World ; but I fhall give her fu,ch a go-by my Lady
Knowell underflands the difference between three Thou-
fand a Year, and -prithee what's his Eftate ?

Lod. Shaw not sufficient to pay Surgeons Bills.

Sir Cred. Alas poor Rat, how does he live then ?

Lod. Hang him, the Ladies keep him ; 'tis a good
handfome Fellow, and has a pretty Town-Wit.

Sir Cred. He a Wit ! what, I'll warrant he writes

Lampoons, rails at Plays, curfes all Poetry but his own,
and mimicks the Players ha.

Lod. Some fuch common Notion he has that deceives
the ignorant Rabble, amongft whom he paffes for a very
fmart Fellow, 'life he's here.

Enter Leander.
Sir Cred. Why—what fhall I do, he will not affront

me before Company ? hah !

Lod. Not in our Houfe, Sir,—bear up and take no no-
tice on't. [Lod. whifpers Lean.

Sir Cred. No notice, quoth he ? why my very Fears
will betray me.

Lean. Let me alone

—

Lodwick, I met juft now with
an Italian Merchant, who has made me fuch a Prefent ?

Lod. What is't prithee ?

Lean. A Sort of fpecifick Poifon for all the Senfes,

efpecially for that of fmelling ; fo that had I a Rival, and
I fhou'd fee him at any reafonable diftance, I could di-

rect a little of this Scent up to his Brain fo fubtlely, that

it fhall not fail of Execution in a day or two.

Sir Cred. How Poifon! {Shewing great Signs

ofFear, and holding his Nofe.
Lean. Nay, .fhou'd I fee him in the midfl of a thou-

fand People, I can fo direct it, that it fhall affault my
Enemy's Noflrils only, without any effects on the reft of

the Company.
Sir Cred. Oh,—I'm a dead Man !

Lod. Is'tpoffible?

Lean. Perhaps fome little fneezing or fo, no harm
;

but my Enemy's a dead Man, Sir, kill'd.

Sir
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Sir Cred. Why, this is the moft damn'd Italian Trick

I ever heard of ; why this out-does the famous Poifoner
Madam Brenvilliers ; well, here's no jelling, I perceive
that, Lodwick.

Lod. Fear nothing, I'll fecure you. [A/lde to him.
Enter Wittmore.

Wittmore / how is't Friend ! thou lookefl cloudy.

Wit. You'll hardly blame me, Gentlemen, when you
fhall know what a damn'd unfortunate Rafcal I am.

Lod. Prithee what's the matter ?

Wit. Why I am to be marry'd, Gentlemen, marry'd
to day.

Lod. How, marry'd ! nay, Gad, then thou'ft reafon
;

but to whom prithee ?

Wit. There's the Devil on't again, to a fine young,
fair, brifk Woman, that has all the Temptations Heaven
can give her.

Lod. What pity 'tis they fhou'd be beftow'd to fo

wicked an end ! Is this your Intrigue, that has been fo

long conceal'd from your Friends ?

Lean. We thought it had been fome kind Amour,
fomething of Love and Honour.

Lod. Is fhe rich ? if fhe be wondrous rich, we'll ex-

cufe thee.

Wit. Her Fortune will be fuitable to the Jointure I

fhall make her.

Lod. Nay then 'tis like to prove a hopeful Match
;

what a Pox can provoke thee to this, dofl love her?

Wit. No, there's another Plague, I am curfedly in

love elfewhere ; and this was but a falfe Addrefs, to hide

that real one.

Lod. How, love another? in what quality and man-
ner?

Wit. As a Man ought to love, with a good fubflantial

Paffion, without any defign but that of right-down honefl

Injoyment.
Lod. Ay, now we underfland thee, this is fomething.

Ah Friend, I had fuch an Adventure lafl Night.——You
may talk of your Intrigues and fubflantial Pleafures, but

C5 if
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if any of you can match mine, Egad HI forfwear

Womankind.
Lean, An Adventure ! prithee where ?

Sir Cred. What, laft Night, when you refcued me from
the Bilbo-Blades ! indeed ye look'd a little furioufly.

Lod. I had reafon, I was juft then come out of a
Garden from fighting with a Man whom I found with my
Miftrefs ; and I had at leaft known who't had been, but
for the coming of thofe Rafcals that fet on you, who
parted us, whilft he made his efcape in the Croud.

Wit. Death ! that was I, who for fear of being known
got away : was't he then that I fought with, and whom
I learnt lov'd Ifabella ? [Afide.
Lod. You mull know, Gentlemen, I have a fort of a

matrimonial Kindnefs for a very pretty Woman, fhe

whom I tell you I difturb'd in the Garden, and last night

fhe made me an Affignation in her Chamber : when I

came to the Garden-door by which I was to have ad-
mittance, I found a kind of Neceffary call'd a baudy
Waiting-Woman, whom I follow'd, and thought fhe wou'd
have conducted me to the right Woman ; but I was luckily

and in the dark led into a Lady's Chamber, who took me
for a Lover fhe expecled : I found my happy miftake, and
wou'd not undeceive her.

Wit. This cou'd be none but Lticia. [Afide.

Well, Sir, and what did you do there ?

Lod. Do ! why what dofl think? all that a Man infpir'd

by Love cou'd do, I followed all the dictates of Nature,
Youth, and Vigor.

Wit. Oh hold my Heart or I mould kill the Traitor.

[Afide.
Sir Cred. Follow'd all the dictates of Nature, Youth

and Vigor ! prithee what's that ?

Lod. I kifs'd a thoufand times her balmy Lips, and
greedily took in the nimble Sighs fhe breath'd into my
Soul.

Wit. Oh I can fcarce contain my felf. [Afide.

Sir Cred. Pfhaw, is that all Man ?

Lod. I clafp'd her lovely Body in my Arms,
And laid my Bofom to her panting Breaft.

Trembling
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Trembling me feem'd all Love and foft Defire,

And I all Burnings in a youthful Fire.

Sir Cred. Blefs us, the Man's in a Rapture !

Wit. Damnation on them both.

Sir Cred. Well, to the point, Man : what didft do all

this while ?

Lean. Faith I fancy he did not fleep, Sir Credulous,

Lod. No, Friend, me had too many Charms to keep me
waking.

Sir Cred. Had Ihe fo ? I fhou'd have beg'd her Charms
pardon, I tell her that tho.

Wit. Curfe on my Sloth, Oh how fhall I diffemble ?

[Afide.

Lean. Thy Adventure was pretty lucky but Witt-

more, thou doft not relifh it.

Wit. My Mind's upon my Marriage, Sir : if I thought
he lov'd Ifabella, I wou'd marry her to be reveng'd on
him, at leaft 111 vex his Soul, as he has tortur'd mine.

—

Well, Gentlemen, you'll dine with me, and give me
your opinion of my Wife.

Lod. Where doll thou keep the Ceremony ?

Wit. At Sir Patient Fancy's, my Father-in-law ?

Lod. How ! Sir Patient Fancy to be your Father-in-

law ?

Lean. My Uncle ?

Wit. He's hYd, 'tis his Daughter, Sir, I am to

marry.
Lod. Isabella ! Leander, can it be ? can fhe confent to

this ? and can Ihe love you ?

Wit. Why, Sir, what do you fee in me, fhou'd render

me unfit to be belov'd ? [Angry.
Lod. Marry'd to day ! by Heaven it muft not be, Sir.

[Draws him afide.

Wit. Why, Sir, I hope this is not the kind Lady who
was fo foft, fo fweet and charming laft night.

Lod. Hold, Sir,—we yet are Friends.

—

Wit. And might have ftill been fo, hadft thou not bafely

rob'd me of my Intereft.

Lod. Death, do you fpeak my Language? [Ready to

draw.
Wit.
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Wit. No, take a fecret from my angry Heart, which all

its Friendfhip to thee cou'd not make me utter ; it was
my Miftrefs you furpriz'd laft night.

Lod. Hah, my Lady Fancy his Miftrefs ? Curfe on my
prating Tongue.

'

[A/lde.

Sir Cred. What a Devil's all this, hard Words, Heart-
burnings, Refentments, and all that ?

Lean. You are not quarrelling, I hope, my Friends.
Lod. All this, Sir, we fufpedted, and fmok'd your bor-

rowing Money laft night ; and what I faid was to gain
the mighty fecret that had been fo long kept from your
Friends :—but thou haft done a bafenefs

{Lays his Hand on his Sword.
L^ean. Hold, what's the matter ?

Wit. Did you not rob me of the Victory then Fve been
fo long a toiling for ?

Lod. If I had, 'twould not have made her guilty, nor
me a Criminal ; fhe taking me for one fhe lov'd, and I

her for one that had no Intereft in my Friend : and who
the Devil wou'd have refus'd fo fine a Woman ? Nor had
I but that I was prevented by her Husband. But
Ifabella, Sir, you muft refign.

Wit. I will, provided that our Friendfhip's fafe ; I am
this day to marry her, and if you can find a means to do't

in my room, I mail refign my Intereft to my Friend ; for

'tis the lovely Mother I adore.

Lod. And was it you I fought with in the Garden?
Wit. Yes, and thereby hangs a tale of a miflake almoft

equal to thine, which I'll at leifure tell you.

[Talks to Lod. and Lean.

Sir Cred. I'm glad they were Friends ; Zoz, here was
like to have been a pretty Bufmefs ; what damnable work
this fame Womankind makes in a Nation of Fools that

are Lovers ?

Wit. Look ye, I am a damn'd dull Fellow at Inven-

tion, I'll therefore leave you to contrive matters by your

felves, whilft I'll go try how kind Fortune will be to me
this Morning, and fee in what readinefs my Bride is.

What you do muft be thought on fuddenly ; I'll wait

on you anon, and let you know how matters go.

I'm
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Fm as impatient to know the truth of this, as for an
opportunity to enjoy Lucia. [Goes out
Lod. Leander, what fhall I do ?

Lean. You were beft confult your Mother and Sifter
;

Women are beft at Intrigues of this kind : But what
becomes of me ?

Lod. Let me alone to difpatch this Fool, I long to have
him out of the way, he begins to grow troublefome :

—

but now my Mother expects you.
Lean. Prithee be careful of me. [Exit Lean.
Sir Cred. What was this long Whifper, fomething about

me?
Lod. Why, yes faith, I was perfuading him to fpeak

to his Friend about this Bufmefs ; but he fwears there's no
hopes of a Reconciliation : you are a dead Man, unlefs
fome cleanly conveyance of you be foon thought on.

Sir Cred. Why, Til keep within doors, and defy Ma-
lice and foul Weather.

Lod. Oh, he means to get a Warrant, and fearch for

ftolen Goods, prohibited Commodities or Conventicles
;

there's a thoufand Civil Pretences in this Town to com-
mit Outrages—let me fee.— [They both ftaufe a while.

Sir Cred. Well, I have thought, and of fuch a Bu-
fmefs, that the Devil's in't if you don't fay I am a man
of Intrigue.

Lod. What is't ?

Sir Cred. Ha, ha, ha, I muft have leave to laugh to

think how neatly I fhall defeat this Son of a Whore of a
thunder thumping Hector.

Lod. Be ferious, Sir, this is no laughing matter ; if I

might advife, you fhould ileal into the Country, for two
or three days, till the Bufmefs be blown over.

Sir Cred. Lord, thou art fo hafty and conceited of thy
own Invention, thou wilt not give a Man leave to think

in thy company : why thefe were my very thoughts ; nay
more, I have found a way to get off clever, tho he
watch me as narrowly as an enraged Serjeant upon an
Efcape.

Lpd. That indeed wou'd be a Mafter-piece.

Sir
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Sir Cred. Why, look ye, do ye fee that great Basket

there ?

Lod. I do,—this you mean. [Pulls in a Basket.

Sir Cred. Very well, put me into this Basket, and cord

me down, fend for a couple of Porters, hoift me away
with a Direction, to an old Uncle of mine, one Sir An-
thony Bubleton at Bubleton-Hall in Effex ; and then whip
flap-dafh, as Nokes fays in the Play, I'm gone, and who's

the wifer ?

Lod. I like it well.

Sir Cred. Nay, lofe no time in applauding, I'll in, the

Carrier goes this Morning ; farewel, Lodwick.
[Goes into the Basket.

I'll be here again on Thurfday. [Lod. writes a Direclion.

Enter Boy.

Lod. By all means, Sir, Who's there, call a
couple of Porters. {Exit Boy.

Sir Cred. One word more, the Carrier lies at the Bell

in Eriday-flreet, pray take care they fet me not on my
Head. [Pops in again.

Enter Boy and two Porters.

Lod. Come hither, cord up this Basket, and carry it

where he mall direcl.

—

Leander will never think he's free

from a Rival, till he have him in his poffeffion To
Mr. Lea7ider Eancy's at the next door ; fay 'tis things for

him out of the Country. Write a Direclion to him
on the Basket-lid. [Afide to the Boy.

[Porters going to carry off the Basket on a long
Pole between 'em.

Enter Lady Knowell.

L. Kno. What's this ? whither goes this Basket ?

Sir Cred. Ah Lord ! they are come with the Warrant.
[Peeps out of the Basket.

Lod. Only Books, Madam, offer'd me to buy, but

they do not pleafe me.
L. Kno. Books ! nay then fet down the Basket, Fel-

lows, and let me perufe 'em ; who are their Authors, and
what their Language ?

Sir Cred. A pox of all Learning, I fay, 'tis my
Mother-in-law. [Porters going tofet down the Basket.

Lod.
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Lod. Hold, hold, Madam, they are only Engli/h and
fome "Law-French.

L. Kno. Oh faugh, how I hate that vile fort of Read-
ing ! up with Jem again Fellows, and away. {The Por-

ters take up andgo out.

Lod. God-a-mercy Law-French. [Afide.
L. Kno. Law-French / out upon't, I cou'd find in my

heart to have the Porters bring it back, and have it burnt
for a Herefy in Learning.

Lod. Or thrown into the Thames, that it may flow

back to Normandy, to have the Language new modelled.

L. Kno. You fay well ; but what's all this ad Iphicli

bonis, where's Sir Credulous all this while ? his Affairs ex-

pec! him.
Lod. So does Leander your Ladyfhip within.

L. Kno. Leander! Hymen, Hymence, Til wait on
him. Lodwick ; I am refolv'd you fhall marry Lfabella

too ;

T have a defign in my head that cannot fail to give

you the poffeffion of her within this two or three hours.

Lod. Such an Indulgence will make me the happieft of

Men, and I have fomething to fay to your Ladyfhip that

will oblige you to haften the Defign.

L. Kno. Come in, and let me know it. [Exeunt

^

SCENE II. A Table and Chairs.

Enter Lady Fancy in a Morning-drefs, Maundy with Pen,
Ink and Paper.

L. Fan. Wiitmore in the Garden, fayfl thou, with lfa-

bella ! Oh perjur'd Man ! it was by his contrivance then

I was betray'd laft night.

Maun. I thought fo too at flrft, Madam, till going to

conduct Mr. Knowel'thro the Garden, he finding Mr. Witt-

7nore there with lfabella drew on him, and they both

fought out of the Garden : what mifchief's done I know
not.— But, Madam, I hope Mr. Knowell was not

uncivil to your Ladyfhip. I had no time to ask what
pafs'd between you.

L. Pan. Oh name it not : I gave him all I had re-

feiVd for Wittmore. I was fo poffefs'd with the thoughts
of
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of that dear falfe one, I had no fenfe free to perceive the

cheat : but I will be reveng'd. Come let me
end my Letter, we are fafe from interruption.

Maun. Yes, Madam, Sir Patient is not yet up, the

Doctors have been with him, and tell him he is not fo

bad as we perfuaded him.

L. Fan. And was he foft and kind ? By all that's

good (he loves him, and they contriv'd this meeting.

My Pen and Ink- 1 am impatient to unload my Soul

of this great weight of Jealoufy. [Sits down, and
writes.

Enter Sir Patient, looking over her Shoulder a tip-toe.

Maun. .Heaven ! here's Sir Patient, Madam.
L. Fan. Hah, and 'tis too late to hide the Pa-

per : I was jufl going to fubfcribe my Name.
Sir Pat. Good morrow, my Lady Fancy, your Ladyfhip

is well employ'd, I fee.

L. Fan. Indeed I was, and pleafantly too : I am
writing a Love-letter, Sir. But my Dear, what makes
you fo foon up ?

Sir Pat. A Love-letter !—let me fee't. [Goes to take it.

L. Fan. Ill read it to you, Sir.

Maun. What mean you, Madam ? [A/ide.

Lady Fancy reads.

It was but yejlerday you/wore you loifd me, and I poor
eafy Fool believ d-, butyour lafl Nighfs l7tfidelity has
undeceived 7ny Heart, and rendered you thefalfejl Man
that ever Womanftgh?dfor. Tell me, how durjl you,

when I hadprepared all thingsfor our Enjoyment, be

fo great a Devil to deceive my languifJiing Expectations f

and in your roomfend one that has undone

Your

Maun. Sure fhe's mad to read this to him.

Sir Pat. Hum,- 1 profefs ingenuoufly 1 think it

is indeed a Love-letter. My Lady Fancy, what means
all this ? as I take it, here are Riddles and Myfleries in

this Bufmefs.
L. Fan.
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L. Fan. Which thus, Sir, I'll unfold.

[Takes the Pen, and writes Ifabella.

Sir Pat How ! undone Your Ifabella,

meaning my Daughter ?

L. Fan. Yes, my Dear, going this morning into her
Chamber, fhe not being there, I took up a Letter that

lay open on her Table, and out of curiofity read it ; as

near as I can remember 7twas to this purpofe : I writ it

out now, becaufe I had a mind thou fhou'dft fee
7
t ; for

I can hide nothing from thee.

Sir Pat. A very good Lady I profefs ! to whom is it

directed ?

L. Fan. Why, Sir What fhall I fay,* I cannot
lay it now to Lodwick [Afide.

I believe fhe meant it to Mr. Fainlove, for whom elfe

cou'd it be defign'd ? fhe being fo foon to marry him.

.

Sir Pat Hah, Mr. Fain-love! fo foon fo fond
and amorous !

L. Fan. Alas, ;
tis the excufable fault of all young Wo-

men, thou knowft I was juft fuch another Fool to thee,

fo fond and fo in love.

Sir Pat Ha, thou wert indeed, my Lady Fancy,
indeed thou wert. But I will keep the Letter how-
ever, that this idle Baggage may know I underftand her
Tricks and Intrigues. [Puts up the Letter.

L. Fan. Nay then 'twill out : No I befeech you, Sir,

give me the Letter, I wou'd not for the World Ifabella

fhou'd know of my theft,
;twou'd appear malicious in

me : Befides, Sir, it does not befit your Gravity to

be concerned in the little Quarrels of Lovers.

Sir Pat. Lovers ! Tell me not of Lovers, my Lady
Fancy ; with Reverence to your good Ladyfhip, I value

not whether there be Love between ;em or not. Pious

Wedlock is my Bufmefs, nay, I will let him know
his own too, that I will, with your Ladyfhip's permiffion.

L. Fan. How unlucky I am !— Sir, as to his Chaftife-

ment, ufe your own difcretion, in which you do abound
mofl plentifully. But pray let not Ifabella hear of it ; for

as I wou'd preferve my Duty to thee, by communicating
s Vol. IV. all
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all things to thee, fo I wou'd conferve my good Opinion
with her.

Sir Pat. Ah, what a Bleffmg I poffefs in fo excellent

a Wife ! and in regard I am every day defcending to my
Grave. ah I will no longer hide from thee the

Provifion I have made for thee, in cafe I die.

L. Fan. This is the Mufick that I long'd to hear—
Die !— Oh that fatal Word will kill me [Weeps.
Name it no more, if you'd preferve my Life.

Sir Pat. Hah—now cannot I refrain joining with her

in affectionate Tears.—No, but do not weep for me, my
excellent Lady, for I have made a pretty competent Eftate

for thee. Eight thoufand Pounds, which I have conceal'd

inmy Study behind the Wainfcot on the left hand as you
come in.

L. Fan. Oh tell me not of a tranfitory Wealth, for I'm
refolv'd not to furvive thee. Eight thoufand Pound fay

you ? Oh I cannot endure the thoughts on't. [ Weeps.
Sir Pat. Eight thoufand Pounds juft, my dearefl Lady.

L. Fan. Oh you'll make me defperate in naming it,

is it in Gold or Silver ?
"

Sir Pat. In Gold, my dearefl, the mofl part, the reft

in Silver ?

L. Fan. Good Heavens ! why mould you take .fuch

pleafure in afflicting me? [Weeps.] Behind the

Wainfcot fay you ?

Sir Pat. Behind the Wainfcot, prithee be pacified,

thou makefl me lofe my greater! Virtue, Moderation, to

fee thee thus : alas, we're all born to die.

L. Fan. Again of dying ! Uncharitable Man, why do
you delight in tormenting me ? On the left hand, fay

you as you go in ?

Sir Pat. On the left hand, my Love : had ever Man
fuch a Wife ?

L. Fan. Oh my Spirits fail me lead me, or I

Ihall faint, lead me to the Study, and fhew me where
'tis, for I am able to hear no more of it.

Sir Pat. I will, if you will promife indeed and indeed,

not to grieve too much. [Going to lead her out.

Enter
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Enter Wittmore.
Wit. Heaven grant me fome kind opportunity to fpeak

with Lucia. I hah, fhe's here, and with her the fond
Cuckold her Husband. Death, he has fpy'd me, there's

no avoiding him.
Sir Pat. Oh, are you there, Sir ? Maundy look to

my Lady, 1 take it, Sir, you have not dealt well with

a Perfon of my Authority and Gravity.

{Gropesfor the Letter in his pocket.

Wit. So this can be nothing lefs than my being found
out to be no York/hire Efq ; a Pox of my Geneva Breeding

;

it mufl be fo, what the Devil fhall I fay now ?

Sir Pat. And this difmgenuous dealing does ill become
the Perfon you have reprefented, I take it.

Wit. Reprefented ! ay, there 'tis, wou'd I were hand-
fomely off o' this Bufmefs ; neither Lucia norMaundy have
any intelligence in their demure looks that can inftrucT a
Man. Why, faith, Sir, 1 mufl confefs, I am to

blame and that I have a

L. Fan. Oh, Maundy, he'll difcover all, what fhall

we do ?

Sir Pat. Have what, Sir ?

Wit. From my violent Paffion for your Daughter-

L. Fan. Oh, Pm all Confufion.

Wit. Egad I am i'th wrong, I fee by Lucids Looks.

Sir Pat. That you have, Sir, you wou'd fay, made a
Sport and May-game of the Ingagement of your Word

;

I take it, Mr. Fain-love, 'tis not like the Stock you came
from.

Wit. Yes, I was like to have fpoil'd all, 'sheart what
fine work I had made but moft certainly he has dif-

cover'd my Paffion for his Wife.- Well, Impudence
affift me I made Sir, a trifle of my Word, Sir ! from

whom have you this Intelligence?

Sir Pat. From whom fhou'd I, Sir, but from my
Daughter Ifabella ?

Wit. Ifabella! The malicious Baggage underflood to

whom my nrft Courtfhip was addrefs'd lafl Night, and has

betray'd me.

Sir
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Sir Pat. And Sir, to let you fee I utter nothing without

Precaution, pray read that Letter.

Wit. Hah -a Letter ! what can this mean, 'tis

Lucia's Hand, with Ifabellds Name to't.—Oh the dear

cunning Creature, to make her Husband the MefTenger
too. How, I fend one in my room. [He reads.

L. Fan. Yes, Sir, you think we do not know of the

Appointment you made laft Night ; but having other

Affairs in hand than to keep your Promife, you fent

Mr. Knowel in your room, falfe Man.
Wit. I fend him, Madam ! I wou'd have fooner died.

Sir Pat. Sir, as I take it, he cou'd not have known of

your Defigns and Rendezvous without your Informations.

Were not you to have met my Daughter here to

night, Sir?

Wit. Yes, Sir, and I hope 'tis no fuch great Crime, to

defire a little Converfation with the fair Perfon one loves,

and is fo foon to marry, which I was hinder'd from doing
by the greateft and mofl. unlucky Misfortune that ever
arrived : nothing fo much amazes me and afnicls me, as to

know he was here.

Sir Pat. He fpeaks well, ingenuoufly he does.—Well,
Sir, for your Father's fake, whofe Memory I reverence,

I will for once forgive you. But let's have no more
Night-works, no more Gambols, I befeech you, good
Mr. Fain-love.

Wit. I humbly thank ye, Sir, and do befeech you to

tell the dear Creature that writ this, that I love her more
than Life or Fortune, and that I wou'd fooner have kill'd

the Man that ufurp'd my place lafl Night, than have
affifled him.

L. Fan. Were you not falfe, then ? Now hang me
if I do not credit him. \Afide.

Sir Pat. Alas, good Lady ! how fhe's concern'd for my
Intereft, fhe's even jealous for my Daughter. [AJide.

Wit. Falfe ! charge me not with unprofitable Sins
;

wou'd I refufe a Bleffmg, or blafpheme a Power that

might undo me ? wou'd I die in my full vigorous Health,
or
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or live in conflant Pain ? All this I cou'd, fooner than be
untrue.

Sir Pat. Ingenuoufly, my Lady Fancy, he fpeaks dif-

creetly, and to purpofe.

L. Fan. Indeed, my Dear, he does, and like an honeft
Gentleman ; and I fhou'd think my felf very unreafona-
ble not to believe him. And Sir, 111 undertake your
Peace fhall be made with your Miflrefs.

Sir Pat. Well, I am the mofl fortunate Man in a Wife,
that ever had the bleffmg of a good one.

Wit. Madam, let me fall at your Feet, and thank you
for this Bounty. Make it your ,own cafe, and then con-
fider what returns ought to be made to the moil paffionate

and faithful of Lovers. [Kneels.

Sir Pat. I profefs a wonderful good natur'd Youth,
this ; rife, Sir, my Lady Fancy fhall do you all the kind
Offices fhe can, o' my word fhe fhall.

L. Fan. Pm all Obedience, Sir, and doubtlefs fhall

obey you.

Sir Pat. You mufl, indeed you mufl ; and Sir, 111

defer your Happinefs no longer, this Day you fhall be
marry'd.

Wit. This Day, Sir ! why,- the Writings are not
made.

Sir Pat. No matter, Mr. Fain-love ; her Portion fhall

be equivalent to the Jointure you fhall make her, I take it,

that's fufficient.

Wit. A Jointure quoth he ! it mufl be in new Futopian
Land then. And mufl I depart thus, without a kind
Word, a Look, or a Billet, to fignify what I am to ex-

pec~l. [Looking on ker'jlily.

Sir Pat. Come, my Lady Fancy, fhall I wait on you
down to Prayer ! Sir, you will get your felf in order for

your Marriage, the great Affair of human Life ; I mufl to

my Morning's Devotion : Come, Madam.
[She endeavours to make Signs to Wittmore.

L. Fan. Alas, Sir, the faid Difcourfe you lately made
me, has fo diforder'd me, and given me fuch a Pain in

my Head, I am not able to endure the Pfalm-finging.

Sir
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Sir Pat. This comes of your Weeping ; but we'll omit

that part of th' Exercife, and have no Pfalm fung.

L. Fan. Oh by no means, Sir, 'twill fcandalize the

Brethren ; for you know a Pfalm is not fung fo much out

of Devotion, as ;
tis to give notice of our Zeal and pious

Intentions : 'tis a kind of Proclamation to the Neighbour-
hood, and cannot be omitted. Oh how my Head
aches !

Wit. He were a damn'd dull Lover, that cou'd not

guefs what fhe meant by this. [Afcde.

Sir Pat. Well, my Lady Fancy, your Ladyfhip fhall

be obey'd, come, Sir, we'll leave her to her Women.
{Exit Sir Pat.

[As Wittmore goes out, he bows and
looks on her

; JJie gives him a Sign.
Wit. That kind Look is a fufhcient Invitation.

L. Fan. Maundy, follow 'em down, and bring Witt-

more back again. [Exit Maun.] There's now a ne-

ceffity of our contriving to avoid this Marriage hand-
fomly, and we fhall at leaft make two Hours our

own ; I never wifh'd well to long Prayers till this Mi-
nutei

Enter Wittmore.
Wit. Oh my dear Lucia!
L. Fan. Oh Wittmore / I long to tell thee what a fatal

Miftake had like to have happened laft Night.

Wit. My Friend has told me all, and how he was pre-

vented by the coming of your Husband from robbing me
of thofe facred Delights I languifh for. Oh let us not
lofe ineflimable Time in dull talking ; but hafte to give

each other the only Confirmation we can give, how little

we are our own.
L. Fan. I fee LodwicKs a Man of Honour, and de-

ferves a Heart if I had one to give him. [Exeunt.

SCENE III. A Hall.

Enter Sir Patient and Roger.
Sir Pat. Roger, is Prayer ready, Roger?
Rog. Truly nay, Sir, for Mr. Gogle hath taken too

much
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much of the Creature this Morning, and is not in cafe>

Sir.

Sir Pat. How mean you, Sirrah, that Mr. Gogle is

overtaken with Drink ?

Rog. Nay, Sir, he hath over-eaten himfelf at Breakfaft
only.

Sir Pat. Alas, and that's foon done, for he hath a
fickly Stomach as well as I, poor Man. Where is Bar-
tholomew the Clerk ? he mufl hold forth then to day.

Rog. Verily he is alfo difabled : for going forth laft

Night by your Commandment to fmite the Wicked, he
received a blow over the Pericranium.

Sir Pat. Why how now, Sirrah, Latin ! the Language
of the Beaft ! hah—and what then, Sir ?

Rog. Which Blow, I doubt, Sir, hath fpoil'd both his

Praying and his Eating.
Sir Pat. Hah ! What a Family's here ? no Prayer to

day !

Enter Nurfe and Fanny.
Nurf. Nay verily it mail all out, I will be no more the

dark Lanthorn to the deeds of Darknefs.
Sir Pat. What's the matter here ?

Nurf. Sir, this young Sinner has long been privy to all

the daily and nightly meetings between Mr. Lodwick and
Ifabella ; and juft now I took her tying a Letter to a
String in the Garden, which he drew up to his Window :

and I have born it till my Confcience will bear it no
longer.

Sir Pat. Hah, fo young a Baud !—Tell me, Minion-
private meeting ! tell me truth, I charge ye, when ?

where ? how ? and how often ? Oh, fhe's debauch'd !

—

her Reputation ruin'd, and fhe'll need a double Portion.

Come, tell me truth, for this letter Finger here has told

me all.

Fan. Oh Geminy, Sir, then that little Finger's the

hougefefl great Lyer as ever was.

Sir Pat. Huzzy, huzzy—I will have thee whip'd moft
unmercifully : Nurfe, fetch me the Rod.
Fan. Oh, pardon me, Sir, this one time, and I'll tell all.

{Kneels.

Sir
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——Sir 1 have feen him in the Garden, but not very

often.

Sir Pat. Often ! Oh, my Family's difhono'ured. Tell

me truly what he us'd to do there, or I will have thee

whipt without ceffation. Oh Fm in a cold Sweat ; there's

my fine Maid, was he with her long ?

Fan. Long enough.
Sir Pat. Long enough !—oh, 'tis- fo, long enough,

—

for what, hah ? my dainty Mifs, tell me, and didfl thou

leave 'em ?

Fan. They us'd to fend me to gather Flowers to make
Nofegays, Sir.

Sir Pat. Ah, Demonftration ; 'tis evident if they were
left alone that they were naught, I know't.—And where
were they the while? in the clofe Arbour?—Ay, ay—

I

will have it cut down, it is the Pent-houfe of Iniquity,

the very Coverlid of Sin.

Fan. No, Sir, they fat on the Primrofe Bank.
Sir Pat. What, did they lit all the while, or ftand

—

or—lie—or—oh how was't ?

Fan. They only fat indeed, Sir Father.

Sir Pat. And thou didft not hear a Word they faid all

the while ?

Fan. Yes, I did, Sir, and the Man talk'd a great deal

of this, and of that, and of t'other, and all the while

threw Jeffamine in her Bofom.
Sir Pat. Well faid, and did he nothing elfe ?

Fan. No, indeed, Sir Father, nothing.

Sir Pat. But what did fhe fay to the Man again ?

Fan. She faid, let me fee.—Ay, fhe faid, Lord you'll

forget your felf, and flay till fomebody catch us.

Sir Pat. Ah, very fine,—then what faid he ?

Fan. Then he faid, Well if I muft be gone, let me
leave thee with this hearty Curfe, A Pox take thee all over

for making me love thee fo confoundedly.

Sir/W. Oh horrible!
' Fan. —Oh, I cou'd live here for ever,—that was when
he kift her—her Hand only. Are you not a damn'd
Woman for making fo fond a Puppy of me ?

Sir Pat. Oh unheard-of Wickednefs !

Fan.
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Fan. Wou'd the Devil had thee, and all thy Family,
e'er I had feen thy curfed Face.

Sir Pat. Oh, I'll hear no more, 111 hear no more !

—

why what a blafphemous Wretch is this ?

Fan. Pray, Sir Father, do not tell my Sifter of this,

fhe'll be horribly angry with me.
Sir Pat. No, no, get you gone.—Oh I am Heart-fick

—HI up and confult with my Lady what's fit to be done
in this Affair. Oh never was the like heard of.

[Goes out, Fanny goes the other way,

SCENE, the Lady Fancy's Bed-chamber;

Jhes difcoverd with Wittmore in diforder.

A Table, Sword, and Hat.

Maun. O Madam, Sir Patient's coming up.

L. Fan. Coming up, fay you !

Maun, He's almoft on the top of the Stairs, Madam.
Wit. What mall I do ?

L. Fan. Oh/damn him, I know not ; if he fee thee

here after my pretended Illnefs, he muft needs difcover

why I feign'd.—I have no excufe ready,—this Chamber's
unlucky, there's no avoiding him ; here ftep behind
the Bed

;
perhaps he has only forgot his Pfalm-Book,

and will not flay long. [Wittmore runs behind the Bed.
Enter Sir Patient.

Sir Pat. Oh, oh, pardon this Interruption, my Lady
Fancy, Oh, I am half killed, my Daughter, my
Honour my Daughter, my Reputation.

L. Fan. Good Heavens, Sir, is fhe dead ?

Sir Pat. I wou'd fhe were, her Portion and her Ho-
nour would then be fav'd. But oh, I'm fick at Heart,
Maundy fetch me the Bottle of Mirabilis in the Clofet,— .

fhe's wanton, unchaste.

Enter Maundy with the Bottle.

Oh I cannot fpeak it; oh the Bottle

—

{Drinks) fhe has
loft her Fame, her Shame, her Name. Oh {Drinks)
that is not the right Bottle, that with the red Cork {Drinks)

[Exit Maundy.
D and
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and is grown a very t'other-end-of-the-Town Creature, a
very Apple of Sodom, fair without, and filthy within,

what fhall we do with her ? fhe's loft, undone ; hah !

Enter Maundy,
let me fee, {Drinks) this is not as I take it

—

{Drinks)

—no, 'tis not the right, —file's naught, fhe's leud,

{Drinks)—oh how you vex me

—

{Drinks) This is not

the right Bottle yet,

—

{Drinks) No, no, here.

[Gives her the Bottle.

Maun. You faid that with the red Cork, Sir. [Goes out.

Sir Pat. I meant the blue ;—I know not what I fay.

In fine, my Lady, let's marry her out of hand, for

fhe is fall'n, fall'n to Perdition ; fhe underftands more
Wickednefs than had fhe been bred in a profane Nun-

Enter Maundy,
nery, a Court, or a Play-houfe, {Drinks)—therefore let's

marry her inftantly, out of hand {Drinks) Misfortune on
Misfortune.—But Patience is awonderful Virtue, {Drinks)

—Ha—this is very comfortable,—very confoling—I pro-

fefs if it were not for thefe Creatures, ravifhing Comforts,

fometimes, a Man were a very odd fort of an Animal
{Drinks) But ah— fee how all things were ordain'd for

the ufe and comfort of Man {Drinks?)

L. Fan. I like this well : Ah, Sir, 'tis very true, there-

fore receive it plentifully and thankfully.

Sir Pat. {Drinks) Ingenuoufly—it hath made me mar-
vellous lightfome ; I profefs it hath a very notable Fa-
culty,—very knavifh—and as it were, waggifh, but

hah, what have we there on the Table? a Sword and
Hat ? [Sees Wittmore'j- Sword and Hat on the

Table, which he hadforgot.
L. Fan. Curfe on my Dulnefs. Oh thefe Sir, they

are Mr. Fain-lovers he being fo foon to be marry'd,

and being ftraitned for time, fent thefe to Maundy to be
new trim'd with Ribbon, Sir—that's all. Take 'em away
you naughty Baggage, mull I have Mens things feen in

my Chamber?
Sir Pat. Nay, nay, be not angry, my little Rogue

;

I like the young Man's Frugality well. Go, go your
ways,
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ways, get you gone, and finefy your Knacks, and Trang-
hams, and do your Bufmefs go.

[Smiling on Maundy, gently beating her with
his Hand : fhe goes out, he bolts the
Door after her, and Jits down on the

L. Fan. Heavens, what means he !

Sir Pat. Come hither to me my little Ape's Face,
Come, come I fay

—

'—what muft I come fetch you?

—

Catch her, catch her—catch her, catch her, catch her.

[Running after her.

L. Fan. Oh, Sir, I am fo ill I can hardly fiir.

Sir Pat. Pll make ye well, come hither ye Monky-
face, did it, did it, did it ? alas for it, a poor filly Fool's
Face, dive it a blow, and I'll beat it. .

L. Fan. You neglect your Devotion, Sir.

Sir Pat. No, no, no Prayer to day, my little Rafcal,
—no Prayer to day—poor Gogle's fick. Come hither,

why you refractory Baggage you, come or I fhall touze
you, ingenuoufly I fhall ; torn, torn, or Pll whip it.

L. Fan. Have you forgot your Daughter, Sir, and
your Difgrace ?

Sir Pat. A fiddle on my Daughter, fhe's a Chick of the
old Cock I profefs ; I was juft men another Wag when
young.—But fhe fhall be marry'd to morrow, a good
Cloke for her Knavery ; therefore come your ways, ye
Wag, we'll take a nap together : good faith, my little

Harlot, I mean thee no harm.
L. Fan. No, o' my Confcience.

Sir Pat. Why then, why then you little Mungrel ?
* L. Fan. His precife Worfhip is as it were difguis'd,

the outward Man is over-taken pray, Sir, lie down,
and Pll come to you prefently.

Sir Pat. Away you Wag, will you ? will you ?—Catch
her there, catch her.

L. Fan. I will indeed,—Death there's no getting from
him,—pray lie down—and I'll cover thee clofe enough
Pll warrant thee. [Aflde.]

[He lies down, flie covers him.
Had ever Lovers fuch fpiteful luck ! hah furely he

D 2 fleeps,
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fleeps, blefs the miftaken Bottle. Ay, he fleeps,

whilft, Wittmore [He coming out falls ;
pulls

the Chair down, Sir Patient

flings open the Curtain.
Wit. Plague of my over-care, what fhall I do ?

Sir Pat. What's that, what Noife is that ? let me fee,

we are not fafe ; lock up the Doors, what's the matter?
What Thunder-Clap was that ?

[Wittmore runs under the Bed
; Jhe

runs to Sir Patient, and holds
him in his Bed.

L. Fan. Pray Sir, lie ftill, 'twas I was only going to

fit down, and a fudden Giddinefs took me in my Head,
which made me fall, and with me the Chair ; there is no
danger near ye, Sir 1 was juft coming to fleep by
you.

Sir Pat. Go, you're a flattering Hufwife
;

go, catch
her, catch her, catch her. [Lies down, /he covers him.

L. Fan. Oh how I tremble at the difmal apprehenfion
of being difcover'd ! Had I fecur'd my felf of the eight

thoufand Pound, I wou'd not value WittmorJs being
feen. But now to be found out, wou'd call my Wit in

queftion, for 'tis the Fortunate alone are wife.

[Wittmore peeps from under the Bed
;

fhe goesfoftly to the Door to open it.

Wit. Was ever Man fo plagu'd?—hah—what's this?
•—confound my tell-tale Watch, the Larum goes, and
there's no getting to't to frience it. Damn'd Mis-
fortune ! [Sir Patient rifes, andflings open the Curtains.

Sir Pat. Hah, what's that ?

L. Fan. Heavens ! what's the matter ? we are deflin'd

to difcovery. [She runs to Sir Patient, and leaves

the Doorfillfaft.

Sir Pat. What's that I fay, what's that ? let me fee, let

me fee, what ringing's that, Oh let me fee what 'tis.

[Strives to get up, JJie holds hi7n down.
L. Fan. Oh, now I fee my Fate's inevitable ! Alas,

that ever I was born to fee't. [ Weeps.
Wit. Death Ihe'll tell him I am here : Nay, he mufl

know't,
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know't, a Pox of all Invention and Mechanicks, and he
were damned that firft contriv'd a Watch.

Sir Pat. Hah, doft weep ? why doft weep ? I fay,

what Noife is that ? what ringing ? hah.

L. Fan. ;Tis that, 'tis that, my Dear, that makes me
weep. Alas, I never hear this fatal Noife, but fome dear
Friend dies.

Sir Pat. Hah, dies ! Oh that muft be I, ay, ay,

Oh.
L. Fan. I've heard it, Sir, this two Days, but wou'd not

tell you of it.

Sir Pat. Hah ! heard it thefe two Days ! Oh, what is't

a Death-watch ? hah.

L. Fan. Ay, Sir, a Death-watch, a certain Larum
Death-watch, a thing that has warn'd our Family this

hundred Years, oh, Pm the moft undone Wo-
man !

Wit. A Bleffmg on her for a dear diffembling Jilt

—

Death and the Devil, will it never ceafe ?

Sir Pat. A Death-watch ! ah, 'tis fo, Pve often heard of

thefe things—methinks it founds as if 'twere under the

Bed. {Offers to look^Jhe holds him.
L. Fan. You think fo, Sir, but that 'tis about the Bed

is my Grief; it therefore threatens you : Oh wretched
Woman !

Sir Pat. Ay, ay, I'm too happy in a Wife to live long :

Well, I will fettle my Houfe at Hog/don, with the Land
about it, which is 500/. a Year upon thee, live or die,—do
not grieve. [Lays him/elf down.

L. Fan. Oh I never had more Caufe ; come try to

fleep, your Fate may be diverted whilft I'll to Prayers

for your dear Health.

—

[Covers him, draws the Curtains .]

I have almoft run out all my ftock of Hypocrify, and
that hated Art now fails me. Oh all ye Powers that fa-

vour diftreft Lovers, affift us now, and Pll provide againft

your future Malice.
[She makes Signs to Wittmore, he peeps.

Wit. Pm impatient of Freedom, yet fo much Happi-
nefs as I but now injoy'd without this part of Suffering

D 3 had
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had made me too bleft. Death and Damnation !

what curfl luck have I ?

[Makes Signs to her to open the Door: whilft
he creeps foftly from under the Bed to the

Table, by which going to raife. him/elf, he
pulls down all the Drejfmg-things : at the

fame infant Sir Patient leapsfrom the Bed,
and fie returns from the Door, and fits on
Wittmore\y Back as he lies on his Hands and
Knees, and makes as iffhefwooned.

Sir Pat. What's the matter ? what's the matter ? has
Satan broke his everlafling Chain, and got loofe abroad
to plague poor Mortals ? hah—what's the matter ?

[Runs to his Lady.
L. Fan. Oh help, I die—I faint—run down, and call for

help.

Sir Pat. My Lady dying ? oh fhe's gone, fhe faints,

—

what ho, who waits ? [Cries and bauls.

L. Fan. Oh, go down and bring me help, the Door
is lock'd, they cannot hear ye, oh 1 go 1

die. [He opens the Door, and calls help, help.

Wit. Damn him ! there's no efcaping without I kill the

Dog. [From under her, peeping.

L. Fan. Lie flill, or we are undone.
Sir Patient returns with Maundy.

Maun. Hah, difcover'd !

Sir Pat. Help, help, my Lady dies.

Maun. Oh, I perceive how 'tis. Alas fhe's dead, quite

gone ; oh rub her Temples, Sir.

Sir Pat. Oh, I'm undone then,—[ Weeps'] Oh my Dear,
my virtuous Lady !

L. Fan. Oh, where's my Husband, my deareft Hus-
band—Oh bring him near me.

Sir Pat. I'm here, my excellent Lady.

—

;

[She takes him about the Neck, and raifes her
felf up, gives Wittmore a little kick behind:

Wit. Oh the dear lovely Hypocrite, was ever Man fo

near difcovery ? [Goes out.

Sir Pat. Oh how hard fhe preffes my Head to her Bo-
fom !

Maun.
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Maun. Ah, that grafping hard, Sir, is a very bad Sign.
Sir Pat. How does my good, my dearefl Lady Fancy ?
L. Fan. Something better now, give me more Air,

—

that difmal Larum Death-watch had almofl kill'd me.
Sir Pat. Ah precious Creature, how fhe afflicts her felf

for me.—Come, let's walk into the Dining-room, 'tis

more airy, from thence into my Study, and make thy felf

Miflrefs of that Fortune I have defign'd thee, thou beft of
Women. [Exeunt.

A CT V. SCENEI,
A Table> andjix Chairs,

Enter Ifabella reading a Letter, Betty tricking her.

Ifab. T T OW came you by this Letter ?

JTjL Bet. Mifs Fanny receiv'd it by a String from
his Window, by which he took up that you writ to him
this Morning.

Ifab. What means this nicety ? forbear I fay.

[Puts Bettyfrom her.

Bet. You cannot be too fine upon your Wedding-day.
Ifab. Thou art miftaken, leave me, whatever he

fays here to fatisfy my Jealoufy, I am confirm'd that he
was falfe : yet this affurance to free me from this intended

Marriage, makes me refolve to pardon him, however
guilty.

Enter Wittmore.

How now ! what means this Infolence ? How dare you,

having fo lately made your guilty approaches, venture

again into my prefence ?

Wit. Why ? Is there any danger, but what's fo vifible,

in thofe fair Eyes ?

Ifab. And there may lie enough, Sir, when they're

angry. By what Authority do you make this faucy Vifit

D 4 Wit
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Wit. That of a Husband, Madam ; I come to congra-

tulate the mighty Joy this Day will bring you.

Ifab. Thou darfl not marry me, there will be danger
in't.

Wit. Why fure you do not carry Death in your Em-
braces, I find no Terror in that lovely Shape, no Daggers
in that pretty fcornful Look ; that Breath that utters fo

much Anger now, laft night was fweet as new-blown
Rofes are, and fpoke fuch Words, fo tender and fo

kind.

Ifab. And canft thou think they were addrefs'd to thee?

Wit. No, nor cou'd the Shade of Night hide the Con-
fufion which diforder'd you, at the difcovery that I was
not he, the bleffed he you look'd for.

Ifab. Leave me, thou hated Objecl of my Soul.

Wit. This will not ferve your turn, for I muft marry
you.

Ifab. Then thou art a Fool, and draweft thy Ruin on
;

why I will hate thee, hate thee moft extremely.

Wit. That will not anger me.
Ifab. Why, I will never let thee touch me, nor kifs my

Hand, nor come into my fight.

Wit. Are there no other Women kind, fair, and to be
purchas'd ? he cannot ftarve for Beauty in this Age, that

has a flock to buy.

Ifab. Why I will cuckold thee, look to't, I will moft
damnably.

Wit. So wou'd you, had you lov'd me, in a year or two
;

therefore like a kind civil Husband, Pve made provifion

for you, a Friend, and one I dare truft my Honour
with, 'tis Mr. Knowell, Madam.

Ifab. Lodwick! What Devil brought that Name to

his knowledge ? Canft thou know him, and yet dare

hope to marry me ?

Wit. We have agreed it, and on thefe conditions.

Ifab. Thou bafely injured him, he cannot do a Deed
he ought to blufh for : Lodwick do this ! Oh do not

credit it,—prithee be jufl and kind for thy own Honour's
fake ; be quickly fo, the hafty minutes fly, and will anon
make up the fatal Hour that will undo me.

Wit.
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Wit. 'Tis true, within an hour you muft fubmit to

Hymen, there's no avoiding it.

Ifab. Nay then be gone, my poor fubmiffive Prayers,

and all that dull Obedience Cuftom has made us Slaves
to.—— Do facrifice me, lead me to the Altar, and fee if

all the holy myftick Words can conjure from me the con-
senting Syllable : No, I will not add one word to make
the Charm complete, but ftand as filent in the inchanting

Circle, as if the Priefts were raifmg Devils there.

Enter Lodwick.
Lod. Enough, enough, my charming Ifabella, I am

confirm'd.

Ifab. Lodwick ! what good Angel conducted thee hi-

ther ?

Lod. E'en honeft Charles Wittmore here, thy Friend
and mine, no Bug-bear Lover he.

Ifab. Wittmore! that Friend I've often heard thee

name ? Now fome kind mifchief on him, he has fo

frighted me, I fcarce can bring my Senfe to fo much or-

der, to thank him that he loves me not.

Lod. Thou fhalt defer that payment to more leifure

;

we're Men of bufmefs now. My Mother, knowing of a
Confultation of Phyficians which your Father has this day
appointed to meet at his Houfe, has brib'd Monfieur Tur-
boone his French Doctor in Penfion, to admit of a Doc-
tor or two of her recommending, who fhall amufe him
with difcourfe till we get ourfelves married ; and to make
it the more ridiculous, I will releafe Sir Credulous from
the Basket, I faw it in the Hall as I came thro, we fhall

have need of the Fool. [Exit Wittmore.
Enter Wittmore, pulling in the Basket.

Wit. 'Twill do well.

Lod. Sir Credulous, how is't Man ? [Opens the Basket.

Sir Cred. What, am I not at the Carrier's yet ?

Oh Lodwick, thy Hand, I'm almoft poifon'd. This

Basket wants airing extremely, it fmells like an old Lady's

Wedding Gown of my acquaintance. But what's

the danger paft, Man ?

Lod. No, but there's a neceffity of your being for fome
time difguis'd to acl a Phyfician.

6 V o L. IV. D 5 Sir
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Sir Cred. How ! a Phyfician ! that I can eafily do, for

I underftand Simples.
Lod. That's not material, fo you can but banter well,

be very grave, and put on a ftarch'd Countenance.
Sir Cred. Banter ! what's that, Man ?

Lad. Why, Sir, talking very much, and meaning juft

nothing; be full of Words without any connection,

fenfe or conclufion. Come in with me, and I'll inftrucl;

you farther.

Sir Cred. Pfhaw, is that all? fay no more on't, I'll

do't, let me alone for Bantering—But this fame damn'd
Rival
Lod. He's now watching for you without, and means

to foufe upon you ; but trufl to me for your fecurity

;

come away, I have your Habit ready. (Goes out.)

This day fhall make thee mine, dear Ifabella.

{Exit Lodwick and Wittmore.
Enter Sir Patient, Leander, and Roger.

Sir Pat. Marry Lucretia / is there no Woman in the

City fit for you, but the Daughter of the mofl notorious

antaflical Lady within the Wall ?

Lean. Yet that fantaftical Lady you thought fit for a

Wife for me, Sir.

Sir Pat. Yes, Sir, Foppery with Money had been fome-

thing \ but a poor Fop, hang't 'tis abominable.

Lean. Pray hear me, Sir.

Sir Pat. Sirrah, Sirrah, you're a Jackanapes, inge-

nuoufly you are Sir : marry Lucretia, quoth he !

Lean. If it were fo, Sir, where's her fault ?

Sir Pat. Why, Mr. Coxcomb, all over. Did I with

fo much care endeavour to marry thee to the Mother,

only to give thee opportunity with Lucretia f

Enter Lady Knowell.

Lean. This Anger fhews your great Concern for me.

Sir PaL For my Name I am, but 'twere no matter if

thou wert hang'd, and thou defervefl it for thy leud ca-

valiering Opinion. They fay thou art a Papift too, or

at leafl a CYmrch-oi-England Man, I profefs there's not a

Pin to chufe. -Marry Luapetia /

L. Kno,
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L. Kno. Were I querimonious, I fhou'd refent the Af-
front this Balatroon has offer'd me.

Ifab. Dear Madam, for my fake do not anger him
now. [Afide to her.

L. Kno. Upon my Honour you are very free with my
Daughter, Sir.

Sir Pat. How ! me here ! now for a Peal from her eter-

nal Clapper ; I had rather be confin'd to an Iron-mill.

L. Kno. Sure Lucretia merits a Husband of as much
worth as your Nephew, Sir.

Sir Pat. A better, Madam, for he's the leudeft Hector
in the Town ; he has all the Vices of Youth, Whoring,
Swearing, Drinking, Damning, Fighting,—and a thoufand
more, numberlefs and namelefs.

L. Kno. Time, Sir, may make him more abftemious.

Sir Pat. Oh never, Madam ! 'tis in's Nature, he was
born with it, he's given over to Reprobation, ;

tis bred
i'th' bone, he's loft.

Lean. This is the firft good Office that ever he did me.
L. Kno. What think you, Sir, if in defiance of your

Inurbanity, I take him with all thefe Faults my felf ?

Sir Pat. How, Madam !

L. Kno. Without more Ambages, Sir, I have confider'd

your former Defires, and have confented to marry him,

notwithftanding your Exprobrations.

Sir Pat. May I believe this, Madam ? and has your La-

dyfhip that Goodnefs ?—and haft thou, my Boy, fo much
Wit ? Why this is fomething now.—Well, he was ever

the beft and fweeteft-natur'd Youth. Why, what a no-

table Wag's this ? and is it true, my Boy, hah ?

Lean. Yes, Sir, I had told you fo before, had you
permitted me to fpeak.

Sir Pat. Well, Madam, he is only fit for your excel-

lent Ladylhip, he is the prettieft civilleft Lad. Well,

go thy ways ; I fhall never fee the like of thee ; no

—

Ingenuouily the Boy's made for ever ; two thoufand

Pounds a Year, befides Money, Plate and Jewels ; made
for ever.—Well, Madam, the fatisfac~lion I take in this

Alliance, has made me refolve to give him imme-
diately my Writings of all my Land in Berkjhire, five

hun-
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-hundred Pounds a year, Madam : and I wou;d have you
married this Morning with my Daughter, fo one Dinner
and one Rejoicing will ferve both.

L. Kno. That, Sir, we have already agreed upon.
Sir Pat. Well, 111 fetch the Writings. Come, Ifabella,

I'll not truft you out of my fight to day.

[Ex. Sir Pat. and Ifab.

Lean. Well then, Madam, you are refolv'd upon this

bufmefs of Matrimony.
L. Kno. Was it not concluded between us, Sir, this

Morning ? and at the near approach do you begin to fear ?

Lean. Nothing, Madam, fmce I'm convinc'd of your
Goodnefs.

L. Kno. You flatter, Sir, this is mere Adulation.
Lean. No, I am that wild Extravagant my Uncle ren-

dered me, and cannot live confm'd.
L. Kno. To one Woman you mean? I fhall not ftand

with you for a Miflrefs or two ; I hate a dull morofe un-
fafhionable Blockhead to my Husband ; nor fhall I be the
firft example of a fuffering Wife, Sir. Women were
created poor obedient things.

Lean. And can you be content to fpare me five or fix

nights in a week ?

L. Kno. Oh you're too reafonable.

Lean. And for the reft, if I get drunk, perhaps I'll

give to you : yet in my drink I'm damn'd ill-natur'd

too, and may neglect my Duty
;
perhaps fhall be fo wicked,

to call you cunning, deceitful, jilting, bafe, and fwear
you have undone me, fwear you have ravifh'd from my
faithful Heart all that cou'd make it blefs'd or happy.

Enter Lucretia weeping.

L. Kno. How now, Lucretia f

Lucr. Oh Madam, give me leave to kneel before, and
tell you, if you purfue the Cruelty I hear you're going
to commit, I am the moft loft, moft wretched Maid that

breathes ; we two have plighted Faiths, and fhou'd you
marry him, 'twere fo to fin as Heaven would never par-

don.

L. Kno. Rife, Fool.

Lucr.
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Lucr. Never till you have given me back Leander, or
leave to live no more. Pray kill me, Madam ; and the
fame Flowers that deck your nuptial Bed,
Shall ferve to ftrowmy Herfe, when I fhall lie

A dead cold Witnefs of your Tyranny.
L. Kno. Rife ; I flill defign'd him yours.—I faw with

pleafure, Sir, your reclination from my Addreffes.

I h ave proved both your Paffions, and 'twere unkind not
to crown 'em with the due Premium of each others Me-
rits. [Gives her to Lean.
Lean. Can Heaven and you agree to be fo bountiful ?

Li Kno. Be not amaz'd at this turn, Rotat omnefacum.
But no more, keep flill that mask of Love we

firfl put on, till you have gain'd the Writings : for I have
no Joy beyond Cheating that filthy Uncle of thine.

Lucretia, wipe your Eyes, and prepare for Hymen, the
Hour draws near. ThaleJJio, Thalejflo, as the Romans
cr/d.

Lucr. May you flill be admired as you deferve !

Enter Sir- Patient with Writings, and Ifabella.

Sir Pat. How Madam Lucretia, and in Tears ?

L. Kno. A little difgufted, Sir, with her Father-in-law,

'Sir.

Sir Pat. Oh is that all ? holdup thy Head, Sweat-heart,

thy turn's next. Here, Madam, I furrender my Title,

with thefe Writings, and with 'em my Joy, my Life, my
Darling, my Leander. Now let's away, where's

Mr. Fainlove ?

Ifab. He's but flept into Cheapfide, to fit the Ring,

Sir, and I will be here immediately.

Sir Pat. I have Bufinefs anon about eleven of the

Clock, a Confultation of Phyficians, to confer about this

Carcafe of mine.

Lean. Phyficians, Sir, what to do ?

Sir Pat. To do ! why to take their advice, Sir, and to

follow it.

Lean. For what, I befeech you, Sir ?

Sir Pat. Why, Sir, for my Health.

Lean. I believe you are not fick, Sir, unlefs they make
you fo.

Sir
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Sir Pat. They make me fo ! Do you hear him, Ma-

dam, Am not I fick, Sir ? not I, Sir Patient Fancy,
fick?

L. Kno. He'll deftroy my Defign.—How, Mr. Fancy,
not Sir Patient fick ? or muft he be incinerated before

you'll credit it ?

.Sir Pat. Ay, Madam, I want but dying to undeceive

him, and yet I am not fick !

Lean. Sir I love your Life, and wou'd not have you
die with Fancy and Conceit.

Sir Pat. Fancy and Conceit ! do but obferve him, Ma-
dam,—what do you mean, Sir, by Fancy and Conceit ?

L. Kno. He'll ruin all ; why, Sir,—he means

—

Sir Pat. Nay, let him alone, let him alone, (with your
Ladylhip's pardon) Come, Sir,—Fancy and Conceit,

I take it, was the Queflion in debate.

Lean. I cannot prove this to you, Sir, by force of Ar-

gument, but by Demonftration I will, if you will banifh

all your cozening Quacks, and take my wholefome Ad-
vice.

Sir Pat. Do but hear him, Madam : not prove it !

L. Kno. Sir, he means nothing. Not fick ! alas,

Sir, you're very fick.

Sir Pat. Ay, ay, your Ladyfhip is a Lady of profound

Knowledge. Why, have I not had the advice of all

the Doctors in England, and have I not been in conti-

nual Phyfick this twenty Years : and yet I am not

fick ! Ask my dear Lady, Sir, how fick I am, fhe can
inform you. [L. Kno. goes and talks to Ifab.

Lean. She does her endeavour, Sir, to keep up the Hu-
mour.

Sir Pat. How, Sir ?

Lean. She wifhes you dead, Sir.

Sir Pat. What faid the Rafcal ? wifhes me dead !

Lean. Sir, fhe hates you.

Sir Pat. How ! hate me ! what my Lady hate me ?

Lean. She abufes your Love, plays tricks with ye, and
cheats ye, Sir.

Sir Pat. Was ever fo profane a Wretch ! What, you
will not prove this neither ?

Lean,
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Lean. Yes, by demonflration too.

Sir Pat. Why thou faucy Varlet, Sirrah, Sirrah, thank
my Lady here I do not cudgel thee. Well, I will fet-

tle the reft of my Eftate upon her to morrow, I will,

Sir ; and thank God you have what you have, Sir, make
much on't.

Lean. Pardon me, Sir, 'tis not my fmgle Opinion, but
the whole City takes notice on't : that I tell it you, Sir,

is the Effect of my Duty, not Interefl. Pray give me
leave to prove this to you, Sir.

Sir Pat. What, you are at your Demonflration again ?

—

come—let's hear.

Lean. Why, Sir, give her frequent opportunities,

and then furprize her ;—or, by pretending to fettle all

upon her,—give her your Power, and fee if fhe do not
turn you out of Doors ; or by feigning you are

fick to death or indeed by dying.

Sir Pat. I thank you, Sir,—this indeed is Demonflra-
tion, I take it. [Pulls off his Hat.
Lean. I mean but feigning, Sir ; and be a witnefs

your felf of her Sorrow, or Contempt.
Sir Pat. ftaufes~\ Hah—hum,—why ingenuoufly this

may be a very pretty Project.—Well, Sir, fuppofe I fol-

low your advice ?—nay, I profefs I will do fo, not to try

her Faith, but to have the pleafure to hear her conjugal

Lamentations, feel her Tears bedew my Face, and her

fweet Mouth kiffing my Cheeks a thoufand times ; verily

a wonderful Comfort.—And then, Sir, what becomes of

your Demonflration.
Enter Wittmore with the Ring.

Oh Mr. Fainlove, come, come, you're tardy, let's

away to Church.
Enter Roger.

Rog. Sir, here is Doctor Turboon, and thofe other

Doctors your Worfhip expected.

Enter Lady Fancy.
Sir Pat. The Doctors already ! well bring 'em up

;

come, Madam, we have waited for your Ladyfhip,-
bring up the Doctors, Roger.

L. Fan.
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L. Fan. Wittmore, I have now brought that defign to

happy Conclufions, for which I married this formal Afs
;

I'll tell thee more anon, we are obferv'd.

L. Kno. Oh Lodwick's come !

Enter Lodwick, Monfieur Turboon, Fat Doclor
y
Am-

fterdam, Leyden, Sir Credulous.

Sir Pat. Doctor Turboon, your Servant, I expected you
not this two hours.

Turb. Nor had ee com Sir, but for defe wordy Gentle-

men, whos Affairs wode not permit dem to come at your
hoar.

Sir Pat. Are they E7iglijh pray ?

Turb. Dis is. Sir,

—

(pointing to Lod.) an admirable
Phyfician, and a rare Aftrologer.—Dis fpeaks good Eng-
UJh, bot a Colender born. {Points to Sir Cred.

Sir Cred. What a pox, does the Fellow call me a Cul-

lender ?

Lod. He means a High-Dutch-man of the Town of

Coten, Sir.

Sir Pat. Sir, I have heard of your Fame. Doctor,

pray entertain thefe Gentlemen till my return, I'll be with

you prefently.

Lod. Sir, I hope you go not forth to day.

[Gazing on his Face.

Sir Pat. Not far, Sir.

Lod. There is a certain Star has ruFd this two days, Sir,

of a very malignant Influence to Perfons of your Com-
plection and Conflitution.—'Let me fee—within this two
hours and fix minutes, its Malice will be fpent, till then it

will be fatal.

Sir Pat. Hum, reign'd this two Days ? I profefs

and things have gone very crofs with me this two Days,

—

a notable Man this.

L. Kno. Oh, a very profound Aftrologer, Sir, upon
my Honour I know him.

Sir Pat. But this is an Affair of that Importance, Sir,

—

Lod. If it be more than Health or Life, I beg your
pardon, Sir.

Sir Pat. Nay, no Offence, Sir, I befeech you, Til

flay, Sir.

L. Kno.
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L. Kno. How ! Sir Patient not fee us married ?

Sir Pat. You mail excufe me, Madam.
L. Fan. This was lucky ; Oh Madam, wou'd you have

my Dear venture out, when a malignant Star reigns ! not

for the World.
Sir Pat. No, I'll not flir; had it been any Star but a

malignant Star, I had waited on your Ladyfhip : but thefe

malignant Stars are very pernicious Stars. Nephew, take

my LadyKnowell, Mr. Fainlove my Daughter ; and Bar-
tholomew do you conduct my Lady, the Parfon Hays for

you, and the Coaches are at the Door.
[Exeunt L. Kno. Lean. Wit. and Ifab.

L. Fancy and Bartholomew.
Enter Boy.

Boy. Sir, my Lady has fent for you.

Lod. Sir, I'll be* with you prefently; Sir Credulous,

be fure you lug him by the Ears with any fort of Stuff

till my return. I'll fend you a Friend to keep you in

countenance.
Sir Pat. Pleafe you to fit, Gentlemen ?

Am/l. Pleafe you, Sir. [To Sir Cred. who bows
and runs back.

Sir Cred. Oh Lord, fweet Sir, I hope you do not take

me—Nay, I befeech you, Noble Sir Reverend Sir.

[Turningfrom one to fother.
Leyd. By no means, Sir, a Stranger.

Sir Cred. I befeech you

—

Scavantiffimi Doclores,—in-

comparable Sir,—and you—or you.

Fat D. In troth, Sir, thefe Compliments are needlefs,

I am fomething corpulent, and love my eafe. [Sits.

Sir Cred. Generous Sir, you fay well ; therefore Con-

licentia, as the Grecians have it. [Sits.

Amft. —Brother.

—

Leyd. Nay, good Brother,—Sir Patient—
Sir Pat. Ingenuoufly, not before you, Mr. Doctor.

Leyd. Excufe me, Sir, an Alderman, and a Knight.

—

Sir Pat. Both below the leaft of the learned Society.

Leyd. Since you will have it fo. [Allfit and cry

hum,—and look gravely.

Sir
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Sir Cred. Hum—hum, moft Worthy, and moft Re-

nowned

—

Medicina PrefeJJTores, qni hie affemblati ejli, &*
vos altra Meftoris; I am now going to make a Motion
for the publick Good of us all, but will do nothing without
your Doclorfhips Approbation.

Sir Pat. Judicioufly concluded.
Sir Cred. The queftion then is, Reverentiffimi Doclores,

whether—for mark me, I come to the matter in hand,
hating long Circumflances of Words ; there being no ne-

ceffity, as our learned Brother Rabelais obferves in that

moll notorious Treatife of his call'd Garagantua; there

is, fays he, no neceffity of going over the Hedge when
the Path lies fair before ye: therefore, as I faid before,

. I now fay again, coming to my Queftion ; for as that

admirable Welch Divine fays, in that fo famous Sermon
of his, upon her Creat Granfather Hddam and her Creat
Granmother Heeve concerning the Happell,—and her will,

warrant her, her will keep her to her Text Hill,—so I

flick clofe to my queftion, which is, Illufirifflmi Doelores,

whether it be not neceffary to the Affair in hand to

take—a Bottle; and if your Docfborfhips are of my opi-

nion—hold up your Thumbs. [All hold up their Thumbs.
—Look Sir, you obferve the Votes of the learned Caba-

lifls.

Sir Pat. Which fhall be put in Act forthwith 1

like this Man well, he does nothing without mature De-
liberation.

Enter Brunfwick.

Brun. By your leaves Gentlemen—Sir Credulous

[ Whifpers.
Sir Cred. Oh— 'tis Lodwick's Friend, the RafcaPs drefs'd

like Vanderbergen -in the Strand: Sir Patient, pray

know this glorious Doctor, Sir.

Sir Pat. A Dodor, Sir?

Sir Cred. A Doctor, Sir! yes, and as eloquent a Doctor,

Sir, as ever fet Bill to Poll : why 'tis the incomparable
—Brunfwick, High-Dutch Doctor.

Sir Pat. You're welcome, Sir,—Pray fit; ah.—Well,

Sir, you are come to vifit a very crazy fickly Perfon, Sir.

Brun.
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Brun. Pray let me feel your Pulfe, Sir ; what think
you Gentlemen, is he not very far gone ?

[Feels his Pulfe, they allfeel.

Sir Cred. Ah, far, far. Pray, Sir, have you not a
certain wambling Pain in your Stomach, Sir, as it were,

Sir, a a pain, Sir.

Sir Pat. Oh very great, Sir, efpecially in a Morning
failing.

Sir Cred. I knew it by your {linking Breath, Sir

and are you not troubled with a Pain in your Head, Sir ?

Sir Pat. In my Head, Sir?

Sir Cred. I mean a kind of a Pain, a kind
of a Vertigo, as the Latins call it ; and a Whirligigoufti-

can, as the Greeks have it,' which fignifies in Englijh, Sir,

a Dizzie-fwimming kind—of a do ye fee—a thing—that

—

a—you underfland me.
Sir Pat. Oh intolerable, intolerable ! why this is a

rare Man !

Fat D. Your Reafon, Sir, for that? [To Sir Cred.

Sir Cred. My Reafon, Sir? why, my Reafon, Sir, is this,

Haly the Moore, and Rabbi Ifaac, and fome thoufands

more of learned Dutchmen, obferve your dull Wall Eye
and your Whir

—

Whirligigoujliphon, to be infeparable.

Brun. A rnofl learned Reafon

!

Fat D. Oh, Sir, infeparable.

Sir Cred. And have you not a kind of a fome-
thing- do ye mark me, when you make Water, a kind
of a flopping and a do ye conceive me, I

have forgot the Englifh Term, Sir, but in Latin 'tis a
Stronggullionibus.

Sir Pat. Oh, Sir, mofl extremely, 'tis that which makes
me defperate, Sir.

Sir Cred. Your ugly Face is an infallible Sign
;
your

Dyfurie, as the Arabicks call it, and your ill-favour'd

Countenance, are conflant Relatives.

All. Conflant, conflant.

Sir Cred. Pray how do you eat, Sir?

Sir Pat. Ah, Sir, there's my diflraclion. Alas, Sir, I

have the weakefl Stomach 1 do not make above four

Meals
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Meals a-day, and then indeed I eat heartily—but alas,

what's that to eating to live?—nothing, Sir, nothing.'

—

Sir Cred. Poor Heart, I pity him.
Sir Pat. And between Meals, good Wine.. Sweet-meats,

Caudles, Cordials and Mirabilifes, to keep up my
fainting Spirits.

Sir Cred. A Pox of his Aldermanfhip : an the whole
Bench were fuch notable Swingers, ;twould famifh the
City fooner than a Siege.

Amft. Brothers, what do you think of this Man?
Leyd. Think, Sir ? I think his Cafe is defperate.

Sir Cred. Shaw, Sir, we fhall foon redlify the quiblets

and quillities of his Blood, if he obferves our Directions
and Diet, which is to eat but once in four or five days.

Sir Pat. How, Sir, eat but once in four or five days?
fuch a Diet, Sir, would kill me ; alas, Sir, kill me.

Sir Cred. Oh no, Sir, no ; for look ye Sir, the Cafe is

thus, do you mind me—fo that the Bufmefs lying fo ob-

vious, do ye fee, there is a certain Method, do ye mark
me—in a—Now, Sir, when a Man goes about to alter

the courfe of Nature,—the cafe is very plain, you may
as well arrefl the Chariot of the Sun, or alter the Eclipfes

of the Moon ; for, Sir, this being of another Nature, the

Nature of it is to be unnatural, you conceive me, Sir?

—

therefore we mufl crave your abfence, Sir, for a few
Minutes, till we have debated this great Affair.

Sir Pat, With all my heart, Sir, fince my Cafe is fo

defperate, a few hours were not too much. [Ex. Sir Pat.

Sir Cred. Now, Sir, my fervice to you. [Drinks.
Enter Fanny.

Fan. Oh living heart ! what do all thefe Men do in our
Houfe? fure they are a fort of new-fafhion'd Conventi-

clers : Pll hear Jem preach.

[ They drink round the while.

Amft. Sir, my fervice to you, and to your good Lady,
Sir. -

Leyd. Again to you, Sir, not forgetting your Daugh-
ters : they are fine Women, Sir, let Scandal do its worft.

[Drinks.

Turb. To our better trading, Sir.

Brun.
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Brun. Faith it goes baldly on, I had the weekly
Bill, and 'twas a very thin Mortality ; fome of the better

fort die indeed, that have good round Fees to give.

Turb. Verily, I have not kill'd above my five or fix

this Week.
Brim. How, Sir, kill'd ?

Turb. Kiird, Sir ! ever whilft you live, efpecially thofe

who have the grand Verole ; for 'tis not for a Man's Cre-

dit to let the Patient want an Eye or a Nofe, or fome
other thing. I have kill'd ye my five or fix dozen a
Week but times are hard.

Brun. I grant ye, Sir, your Poor for Experiments and
Improvement of Knowledge : and to fay truth, there

ought to be fuch Scavengers as we to fweep away the

Rubbifh of the Nation. [Sir Cred. and Y2Xfee?ning
in Difcourfe.

Sir Cred. Nay, and you talk of a Beaft, my fervice to

you, Sir (Drinks?) Ay, I • loft the finefl Bead of a
Mare in all Devon/hire.

Fat D. And I the finefl Spaniel, Sir.

[Here they all talk together till you
come to purpofe, Sir.

Turb. Pray what News is there flirring ?

Brun. Faith, Sir, I am one of thofe Fools that never

regard whether Lewis or Philip have the better or the

worft
Turb. Peace is a great Bleffmg, Sir, a very great

Bleffmg.

Brim. You are i'th' right, Sir, and fo my fervice to you,

Sir.

Leyd. Well, Sir, Stetin held out nobly, tho the Gazettes

are various.

Amjl. There's a world of Men kill'd they fay ; why,
what a fhame 'tis fo many thoufands fhould die without

the help of a Phyfician.

Leyd. Hang 'em, they were poor Rogues, and not

worth our killing ; my fervice to you, Sir, they'll ferve

to fill up Trenches.
Sir Cred. Spaniel, Sir ! no Man breathing underftands

Dogs and Horfes better than my felf.

Fat
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Fat D. Your pardon for that, Sir.

Sir Cred. For look ye, Sir, I'll tell you the Nature of

Dogs and Horfes.

Fat D. So can my Groom and Dog-keeper ; but what's

this to th' purpofe, Sir ? [Here they leave off.

Sir Cred. To th' purpofe, Sir ! good Mr. Hedleburgh,
do you underftand what's to th' purpofe ? you're a Dutch
Butter-ferkin, a Kilderkin, a Double Jug.
Fat D. You're an ignorant Blockhead, Sir.

Sir Cred. You lye, Sir, and there I was with you again.

Amji. What, quarrelling, Men of your Gravity and
Profeffion.

Sir Cred. That is to fay, Fools and Knaves : pray,

how long is't fmce you left Toping and Napping, for

Quacking, good Brother Cater-tray.—but let that pafs, for

I'll have my Humour, and therefore will quarrel with no
Man, and fo I drink. [Goes tofill again.

Brun. —But, what's all this to the Patient, Gentle-

men ?

Sir Cred. Ay,—the Wine's all out,—and Quarrels apart,

Gentlemen, as you fay, what do you think of our Pa-

tient ? for Something I conceive neceffary to be faid for

our Fees.

Fat D. I think that unlefs he follows our Prefcriptions

he's a dead Man.
Sir Cred. Ay, Sir, a dead Man.
Fat D. Pleafe you to write, Sir, you feem the youngefl

Doctor. [To AmR.
Amji. Your Pardon, Sir, I conceive there may be

younger Doctors than I at the Board.

Sir Cred. A fine Punctilio this, when a Man lies a dy-

ing [Afide.] Sir you fhall excufe me, I have been

a Doctor this 7 Years.

[They JJiove the Pen and Paperfrom one to the other.

Amji. I commenc'd at Paris twenty Years ago.

Leyd. And I at Leyden, almost as long since.

Fat D. And I at Barcelona thirty.

Sir Cred. And I at Padua, Sir.

Fat D. You at Padua f

Sir
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Sir Cred. Yes, Sir, I at Padua ; why what a pox do
ye think I never was beyond Sea ?

Brmi. However, Sir, you are the youngefl Doctor,
and muft write.

Sir Cred. I will not lofe an inch of my Dignity.
Fat D. Nor I.

Amjl. Nor I.

Leyd. Nor I. [Put the Paperfrom each other,

Brun. Death, what Rafcals are thefe ?

Sir Cred. Give me the Pen here's ado about your
Paduas and Pun£lilioes. [Sets him/elfto write.

Amft. Every morning a Dofe of my Pills Merda que-
oru/licon, or the Amicable Pill.

Sir Cred. Falling ?

Leyd. Every Hour fixfcore drops ofAdminicula Vitce.

Sir Cred. Falling too ? [Sir Cred. writes Jlitt.

Fat D. At Night twelve Cordial Pills, Gallimofriticus.
Turb. Let Blood once a Week, a Glifler once a day.
Brun. Cry Mercy, Sir, you're a French Man.

After his firfl Sleep, threescore reflo^ative Pills, call'd

Cheatus Redivivus.
Sir Cred. And laftly, fifteen Spoonfuls of my Aqua

Tetrachymagogon, as often as 'tis neceffary ; little or no
Breakfafl, lefs Dinner, and go supperlefs to Bed,
Fat D. Hum, your Aqua Tetrachymagogon ?

Sir Cred. Yes, Sir, my Tetrachymagogon '; for look ye
do you fee Sir, I cur'd the Arch-Duke of Strumbulo of a
Gondileero, of which he dy'd, with this very Aqua Te-
trachymagogon.

Enter Sir Patient.

Sir Pat. Well, Gentlemen, am I not an intruder ?

Fat D. Sir, we have duly confider'd the flate of your
Body ; and are now about the Order and Method you are

to obferve.

Brun. Ay, this Diflemper will be the occafion of his

Death.
Sir Cred. Hold, Brothers, I do not fay the occafion of

his Death; but the occafional Caufe of his Death.
[Sir Pat. reads the Bill.

Sir
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Sir Pat. Why, here's no time allow'd for eating, Gen-

tlemen.

Amji. Sir, we'll juftify this Prefcription to the whole
College.

Leyd. If he will not follow it, let him die.

AIL Ay, let him die.

Enter Lodwick and Leander.
Lod. What have you confulted without me, Gentle-

men? [Lod. reads the Bill.

Sir Pat. Yes, Sir, and find it abfolutely neceffary for

my Health, Sir, I fhou'd be ftarv'd : and yet you fay I

am not fick, Sir. [To Lean.

Lod. Very well, very well.

Sir Pat. No Breakfafl, no Dinner, no Supper ?

Sir Cred. Little or none, but none's beft.

Sir Pat. But Gentlemen confider, no fmall thing ?

All. Nothing, nothing.

Sir Cred. Sir, you mufl write for your Fee. [To Lod.

Lod. Now I think on't, Sir, you may eat [Writes.

a roafted Pippin cold upon a Vine-leaf, at night.

Lean. Do you fee, Sir, what damn'd canting Rafcals

thefe Doctors are?
Sir Pat. Ay, ay, if all Doclors were fuch, ingenuouily

I fhou'd foon be weary of Phyfick.

Lean. Give 'em their Fees, Sir, and fend 'em to the

Devil for a company of Cheats.

Sir Pat. Truth is, there is no faith in 'em, well,

I thank you for your Care and Pains. [Gives 7em Fees.

Sir Cred. Sir, if you have any occafion for me, I live

at the red-colour'd Lanthorn, with eleven Candles in't, in

the Strand-, where you may come in privately, and need
not be afhamed, I having no Creature in my Houfe but
my felf, and my whole Family. [Exeunt.

Ick quam Van Neder Landt tefpreken
End helfien Van Pocken end ander gebreken.

That's a top of my Bill, fweet, Sir.

Fan. Lord, Sir Father, why do you give 'em Money ?

Lean.
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Lean. For talking Nomfenfe this Hour or two upon his

Diflemper.
Fan. Oh lemini, Sir, they did not talk one word of

you, but of Dogs and Horfes, and of killing Folks, and
of their Wives and Daughters ; and when the Wine was
all out, they faid they wou'd fay fomething for their

Fees.

Sir Pat. Say you fo ? Knaves, Rogues, Cheats,

Murderers ! IT1 be revenged on Jem all,—IT1 ne'er be
fick again,—or if I be, I'll die honeflly of my felf with-

out the affiflance of fuch Rafcals—go, get you gone.

—

[To Fan. who goes out.

Lean. A happy refolution ! wou'd you wou'd be fo kind
to your felf as to make a trial of your Lady too ; and if

fhe prove true, 'twill make fome kind of amends for your'

fo long being cozen'd this way.
Sir Pat. I'll about it, this very minute about it,—give

me a Chair. [HeJits.

Lean. So, fettle your felf well, diforder your Hair,

—

throw away your Cane, Hat and Gloves, flare, and
rowl your Eyes, fqueeze your Face into Convulfions,

—clutch your Hands, make your Stomach heave, fo,

very well,- now let me alone for the reft——Oh, help,

help my Lady, my Aunt, for Heavens fake help,—come
all and fee him die. [Weeps.

Enter Wittmore, Lady Fancy, Ifabella, Lucretia, Lady
Knowell and Roger.

Wit. Leander, what's the matter ?

Lean. See, Madam, fee my Uncle in the Agonies of

Death.
L. Fan. My deareft Husband dying, Oh ! [Weeps.

Lean. Flow hard he ftruggles with departing Life !

I/ad. Father, dear Father, mufl I in one day receive a

Bleffmg with fo great a Curfe ? Oh,—he's juft going,

Madam.
^

[Weeps.

L. Fan. Let me o'ertake him in the Shades below, why
do you hold me, can I live without him ?—do I diffemble

weu ? [Afide to Wit.

Sir Pat. Not live without me ! -do you hear that

Sirrah ? [Afide to Lean.
7 Vol IV. E Lean.
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Lean. Pray mark the end on't, Sir,—feign,—feign.

—

L. Kno. We left him well, how came he thus o'th'

fudden ?

Lean. I fear 'tis an Apoplexy, Madam.
L. Fan. Run, run for his Phyfician ; but do not ftir a

foot. [Afide to Roger.

Look up, and fpeak but one kind word to me.
Sir Pat. What crys are thefe that flop me on my way?
L. Fan. They're mine, your Lady's oh

furely he'll recover. [Afide.

Your moft obedient Wife's.

Sir Pat. My Wife's, my Heir, my fole Executrix.

L. Fan. Hah, is he in's Senfes ? [Afide to Wit.
Oh my dear Love, my Life, my Joy, my All, [Crys.

Oh, let me go ; I will not live without him.
[Seems to faint in Wittmore'j

Arms. All run about her.

Sir Pat. Do ye hear that, Sirrah?

Lean. Have yet a little Patience, die away,—very

well—Oh he's gone,— quite gone. [L. F&n.fwoons.
L, Kno. Look to my Lady there, [Swoons again,

Sure fhe can but counterfeit. [Afide.

[They allgo about her.

Sir Pat. Hah, my Lady dying !

Lean. Sir, I befeech you wait the event. Death ! the

cunning Devil will diffemble too long and fpoil all,

here——carry the dead Corps of my deareft Uncle to his

Chamber. Nurfe, to your Care I commit him now.
[Exeunt with Sir Pat. in a Chair.

[All follow but Wittmore ; who going
the other way, meets Sir Credulous
and Lodwick, as before.

Wit. Lodwick! the flrangefl unexpected News, Sir Pa-
tieufs dead !

Sir Cred. How, dead ! we have play'd the Phyficians

to good purpofe i'faith, and kill'd the Man before we ad-
minifter'd our Phyfick.

Wit. Egad I fear fo indeed.

Lod. Dead !

WiL
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Wit. As a Herring, and 'twill be dangerous to keep

thefe habits longer.

Sir Cred. Dangerous ! Zoz Man we fhall all be hang'd,
why our very Bill difpatch'd him, and our Hands are to't,

Oh, I'll confefs all. {Offers to go.

Lod. Death, Sir, I'll cut your Throat if you ftir.

Sir Cred. Wou'd you have me hang'd for Company,
Gentlemen ? Oh where mail I hide my felf, or how come
at my Clothes ?

Lod. We have no time for that
;
go get you into your

Basket again, and lie mug, till I have convey'd you fafe

away, or I'll abandon you. [AJlde to him,
'Tis not neceffary he fhou'd be feen yet, he may fpoil Le-
ander's Plot. [Afide.

Sir Cred. Oh thank ye, dear Lodwick,—let me efcape
this bout, and if ever the Fool turn Phyfician again, may
he be choak'd with his own Tetrachymagogon.

Wit. Go, hafte and undrefs you, whilft I'll to Lucia.
[Exit Lod.

As Wittmore is going out at one Door, enter Sir Patient

and Leander at the other Door.
Lean. Hah, Wittmore there ! he muft not fee my Un-

cle yet. [Puts Sir Pat. back. Exit Wit.

Sir Pat. Nay, Sir, never detain me, I'll to my Lady,

is this your Demonstration ? Was ever fo virtuous a

Lady—Well, I'll to her, and confole her poor Heart

;

ah the Joy 'twill bring her to fee my Refurrection !

—

I long to furprize her.^ [Going offcrofs the Stage.

Lean. Hold, Sir, I think fhe's coming, bleft

fight, and with her Wittmore J

[Puts Sir Pat. back to the Door.
Enter Lady Fancy and Wittmore.

Sir Pat. Hah, what's this ?

L. Fan. Now, my dear Wittmore, claim thy Rites of

Love without controul, without the contradiction of

wretched Poverty or Jealoufy : Now undifguis'd thou

mayft approach my Bed, and reign o'er all my Pleafures

and my Fortunes, of which this Minute I create thee

Lord,
And thus begin my Homage. [Kiffes him.

E 2. Sir
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Sir Pat. Sure 'tis fome Fiend ! this cannot be my Lady.

Lean. 'Tis fomething uncivil before your face, Sir, to

do this.

Wit. Thou wondrous kind, and wondrous beautiful

;

that Power that made thee with fo many Charms, gave

me a Soul fit only to adore 'em ; nor wert thou deftin'd

to another's Arms, but to be render'd ftill more fit for

mine.
Sir Pat. Hah, is not that Fain-love, Lfabellds Hus-

band ? Oh Villain ! Villain ! I will renounce my Senfe

and my Religion. [A/lde.

L. Pan. Another's Arms 1 Oh call not thofe hated
Thoughts to my remembrance,
Left it deflroy that kindly Heat within me,
Which thou canfl only raife and ftill maintain.

Sir Pat. Oh Woman ! Woman ! damn'd diffembling

Woman. \_Afcde.

L. Fan. Come, let me lead thee to that Mafs of Gold
he gave me to be defpis'd

;

And which I render thee, my lovely Conqueror,
As the firft Tribute of my glorious Servitude.

Draw in the Basket which I told you of, and is amongft
the Rubbifh in the Hall, [Exit Wittmore.] That which
the Slave fo many Years was toiling for, I in one moment
barter for a Kifs, as Earned of our future Joys.

Sir Pat. Was ever fo prodigal a Harlot ? was this the

Saint ? was this the moft tender Comfort that ever Man
had?

Lean. No, in good faith, Sir.

Enter Wittmore pulling in the Basket.
L. Fan. This is it, with a direction on't to thee, whi-

ther I defign'd to fend it.

Wit. Good morrow to the Day, and next the Gold
;

open the Shrine, that I may fee my Saint Hail the

World's Soul.— {Opens the Basket, Sir Cred. Jiarts tip.

L. Fait. O Heavens ! what thing art thou ?

Sir Cred. O Pardon, Pardon, fweet Lady, I confefs I

had a hand in't.

L. Fan. In what, thou Slave ?
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Sir Cred. Killing the good believing Alderman ;

but 'twas againft my Will.

L. Fan. Then I'm not fo much oblig'd to thee,-

but where's the Money, the 8000 /. the Plate and Jewels,

Sirrah ?

Witt. Death the Dog has eat it.

Sir Cred. Eat it ! Oh Lord, eat 8000 /. Wou'd I might
never come out of the Basket alive, if ever I made fuch

a Meal in my Life.

Wit. Ye Dog, you have eat it ; and I'll make ye fwal-

low all the Doles you writ in your Bill, but I'll have it

upward or downward. [Afide.

Sir Pat. Hah, one of the Rogues my Doclors.

Sir Cred. Oh, dear Sir, hang me out of the way ra-

ther.

Enter Maundy.
Maun. Madam, I have fent away the Basket to Mr.

Wittmore's Lodgings.

L. Fan. You might have fav'd your felf that Labour, I

now having no more to do, but to bury the flinking

Corps of my quandom Cuckold, difmifs his Daughters,

and give thee quiet poffeffion of all. [To Witt.

Sir Pat. Fair Lady, you'll take me along with you ?

[Snaps, pulls off his Hat, and comes tip to her.

L. Fan. My Husband ! I'm betray'd

Sir Pat. Husband ! I defy thee, Satan, thou greater

Whore than me of Babylon ; thou Shame, thou Abomi-
nation to thy Sex.

L. Fan. Rail on, whilft I difpofe my felf to laugh at

thee.

Sir Pat. Leander, call all the Houfe in to be a Witnefs

to our Divorce. [Exit Lean.

L. Fan. Do, and all the World, and let 'em know the

Reafon.
Sir Pat. Methinks I find an Inclination to fwear,

to curfe my felf and thee, that I cou'd no better difcern

thee ; nay, I'm fo chang'd from what I was, that I think

I cou'd even approve of Monarchy and Church-Difcipline,

I'm fo truly convinced I have been a Beafl and an Afs all

my Life.

E 3 Enter
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Enter Lady Knowell, Ifabella, Lucretia, Leander,

Lodwick, Fanny, &^>c.

L. Kno. Hah, Sir Patient not dead ?

Sir Pat. Ladies and Gentlemen, take notice that I am
a Cuskold, a crop-ear'd fnivelling Cuckold.

Sir Cred. A Cuckold ! fweet Sir, fhaw, that's a fmall

matter in a Man of your Quality.

Sir Pat. And I beg your pardon, Madam, for being
angry that you call'd me fo. '[To L. Kno.] And yours,

dear Ifabella, for defiring you to marry my good Friend
there [points to Witt.] whofe name I perceive I was
miflaken in :—and yours, Leander, that I wou'd not take
your Advice long fmce : and yours, fair Lady, for be-

lieving you honeft, 'twas done like a credulous Cox-
comb : and yours, Sir, for taking any of your Tribe
for wife, learned or honeft. [To Sir Credulous.

Wit. Faith, Sir, I deceiv'd ye only to ferve my Friend
;

and Sir, your Daughter is married to Mr. Knowell : your
Wife had all my flock of Love before, Sir.

[Lod. and Ifab. kneel.

Sir Pat. Why God-a-mercy fome comfort that,

God blefs ye. 1 fhall love Difobedience while I live

fort.

Lod-. I am glad on't, Sir, for then I hope you will

forgive Leander, who has married my Sifter, and not my
Mother.

Sir Pat. How ! has he ferved me fo ? I'll make
him my Heir fort, thou haft made a Man of me, my
Boy, and faith we will be merry. Fair Lady, you may
depart in peace, fair Lady, reftoring my Money, my
Plate, my Jewels and my Writings, fair Lady.

L. Fan. You gave me no Money, Sir, prove it if you
can ; and for your Land, 'twas not fettled with this Provifo,

if fhe be honeft ?

Sir Pat. 'Tis well thou doft confefs I am a Cuckold,
for I wou'd have it known, fair Lady,

L. Fan. 'Twas to that end I married you, good Al-

derman.
Sir Pat. Ffaith I think thou didfl, Sweet-heart, i'faith

I think thou didfl.

Wit.
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Wit Right, Sir, we have long been Lovers, but want
of Fortune made us contrive how to marry her to your
good Worfhip. Many a wealthy Citizen, Sir, has contri-

buted to the maintenance of a younger Brother's Miftrefs

;

and you are not the firfl Man in Office that has been a
Cuckold

?
Sir,

Sir Pat Some comfort that too, the Brethren of the

Chain cannot laugh at me.
Sir Cred. A very pleafant old Fellow this : faith I

cou'd be very merry with him now, but that I am dam-
nable fad. Madam, I Ihall defire to lay the Saddle
on the right Horfe. [To L. Kno.

L. Kno. What mean you, Sir ?

Sir Cred. Only Madam, if I were as fome Men are, I

mould not be as I am.
L. Kno. It may be fo, Sir.

Sir Cred. I fay no more, but matters are not carried fo

fwimmingly, but I can dive into the meaning on't.

[Sir Patient talks this while to Lodwick.
L. Kno. I hate this hypothetical way of arguing, an-

fwer me categorically.

Sir Cred. Hypothetical and Categorical ! what does

fhe mean now? [A/lde.] Madam, in plain Englifh,

I am made a John-a-Nokes of, Jack-hold-my-flaff, a

Merry Andrew Doctor, to give Leander time to marry
your Daughter ; and 'twas therefore I was hoifted up in

the Basket ;—but as the play fays, 'tis well 'tis no worfe :

I'd rather lofe my Miftrefs than my Life.

Sir Pat But how came this Rafcal Turboon to admit

you?
Lod. For the Lucre of our Fees, Sir, which was his

recompence.
Sir Pat. I forgive it you, and will turn Spark, they

live the merrieft Lives keep fome City Miftrefs, go

to Court, and hate all Conventicles.

Youfee what afine City- Wife can do

. Of the true-breed ; inftrucl her Husband too :

I wifh all civil Cuckolds in the Nation
Would take example by my Reformation.

E 4 E P I-
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs. Gwin.

I Here and there overheard a Coxcomb cry, [Looking
Ah, Rot it 'tis a Woman's Comedy, about.

One, who becaufeJhe lately chanc yd to pleafe us,

With her damned Stuff, will never ceafe to teeze us.

What has poor Woman done, thatfine muji be

Debardfrom Senfe, andfacred Poetry f

Why in this Age has Heaven allow'dyou 7nore,

And Women lefs of Wit than heretofore ?

We once were fa?n'd in ftory, and could write

Equal to Men ; cou'dgovern, nay cou'd fight.
We ftill have pafjlve Valour, and can fJiow

,

\

Wou'd Cuflom give us leave, the atlive too, >-

Since we no Provocations want fro7n you. J

For who but we cou'dyour dull Fopperies bear,

Yourfaucy Love, andyottr brisk Nonfenfe hear
;

Indure your worfe than womanifh Affeclation,

Which rendersyou the Nufance of the Nation-,

Scorn'd even by all the Miffes of the Town,
A Jefi to Vizard Mask, the Pit-Buffoon

;

A Glafs by which the admiring Country Fool
May learn to drefs himfelf en Ridicule :

Bothflriving who fhall moft ingenious grow
In Leudnefs, Foppery, Nonfenfe, Noife and Show,
Andyet to thefefine things we muft fubmit
Our Reafon, Arms, our Laurels, and our Wit.

Becaufe we do not laugh atyou, when leud,

Andfcorn and cudgel ye when ye are ritde.

That we have nobler Souls thanyou, we prove,

By how much more we'refenfible ofLove ;

Quickefl
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Quickeft in finding all the fitbtlefi ways
To makeyour Joys, why not to 7nake you Plays ?

We bejl canfindyour Foibles, know our ow7i,

And Jilts and Cuckolds now befipleafe the Toivn
;

,
Your way of Writing's out offajhion grown.
Method, and Rule you only underfiand

;

Purfue that way of Fooling, and be da7nn'd.

Your learned Cant ofAclion, Time and Place,

Mufi all give way to the unlaboured Farce.

To all the Men of Wit we willfubfcribe :

But foryour half Wits, ye tmthinking Tribe,

Well letyou fee, whate'er befides we do,

How artfully we copy fome of you :

And if you're drawn to th? Life, pray tell me then^

Why WojnenfJiould not write as well as Men,

E 5 THE
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THE
WIDOW RANTER

OR, THE

HISTORY
OF

BACON in VIRGINIA.

PROLOGUE,
By Mr. Drydm.

Eaven fave ye Gallants ; and this hopeful Age,
V are welcome to the downfal of the Stage :

The Fools have laboured long in their Vocation
;

And Vice {the Manufacture of the Nation)

O'er-flocks the Town fo much, and thrives fo well,

That Fops and Knaves grow Drugs, and will not fell.

In-
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In vain our Wares on Theaters are fhown,
When each has a Plantation of his own.
His Canfe ne'er fails

; for whatfoe'er hefpends,
There's ftill God's plentyfor himfelf and Friends.
Should Men be rated by Poetick Rules,

lord, what a Pool wottld there be rais'dfrom Fools !

Mean timepoor Wit prohibited muft lie,

As if 'twere made fome French Commodity,
Fools you will have, and raised at vaft expence

;

Andyet asfoon asfeen
9
they give offence.

Time was, when none would cry that Oaf was me,
But now you flrive aboutyour Pedigree :

Bauble and Cap nofooner are thrown down,
But there's a Mufs of more tjian half the Town.
Each one will challenge a Child's part at leaft,

Afc^n the Family is well increas'd.

Of Foreign Cattle there's no longer need,

When we'refupply'd fofaft with Englifh Breed.
Well! Flourifh, Countrymen ; drink,fwear and roar,

Let everyfree-born Subjecl keep his Whore
;

And wandring in the Wildemefs about,

At end offorty Years not wear her out.

But when you fee thefe Piclures, let none dare
To own beyond a Limb or fcnglefhare :

For where the Punk is com?non, he's a Sot,

Who needs will father what the Parifh got.

Dra-



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
Indian King called Cavernio, Mr. Bowman.
Bacon, General of the Englijh, Mr. Williams.
Colonel Wellman, Deputy Governor, Mr. Freeman.
Col. Downright, a loyal honeft Colonel, Mr. Harris.

Hazard, f
Two ^ends known to one|M Akxand

Dullman, a Captain, Mr. Bright.
Ti™°rous Corneta, ^ r hv (Mr. Underhill,
Whimfey, J nltlCf 0t me ^eace

/ Mr. Trefufe,
Whiff \

a very &reat JMR
Boozer,

J

'
I Mr. Barns.

Brag, a Captain.

(One complain'd of by Capt.

Grubby \ Whiff, for calling his Wife
, Whore,

A Petitioner againft Brag, Mr. Blunt.
Parfon Dunce, formerly a Farrier, fled^

from England, and Chaplain to the I Mr. Baker.
Governour, J

Clerk.

Boy.
WOMEN.

Indian Queen, calFd Semernia, belov'd
j M B irdle

by Bacon,
J

^

Madam Sitrelove, belov'd by Hazard, Mrs. Knight.
Mrs. Crifante, Daughter to Colonel

| Mrs <^r^
Downright,

j

y

Widow Ranter, in love with Daring, Mrs. Currer.

Mrs. i<7z>/,
" Mrs. G?ry.

Mrs. Whimfey, Mrs. W7/^ two Maids.
Priefts, Indians, Coachman, Soldiers, with otherAttendants.

SCENE, Virgina in Bacons Camp.

ACT
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ACT I. SCENE I.

A Room with feveral Tables.

Enter Hazard in a travelling Habit, and a Sea-Boy, car-

rying his Portmantle.

Has. |Ej^|Tg5l|HAT Town's this, Boy ?

Boy. James-Town, M after.

Has. Take care my Trunk be
brought afhore to night, and there's

for you Pains.

Boy. God blefs you, M after.

Has. What do you call this Houfe ?

Boy. Mrs. Flirfs, Mafter, the belt Houfe for Commen-
dation in all Virginia.

Has. That's well, has ihe any handfome Ladies, Sirrah?

Boy. Oh ! fhe's woundy handfome her felf, Mafter,

and the kindeft Gentlewoman look here flie comes,
Mafter. God blefs you, Miftrefs, I have brought
you a young Gentleman here.

Flirt. That's well, honefl Jack. Sir you are moft
heartily welcome.
Has. Madam, your Servant- [Salutes her.

Flirt. Pleafe you to walk into a Chamber, Sir ?

Has. By and by, Madam ; but I'll repofe here awhile

for the coolnefs of the Air.

Flirt. This is a Publick Room, Sir, but 'tis at your
fervice.

Has. Madam, you oblige me.
Flirt. A fine fpoken Perfon, a Gentleman I'll warrant

him : come Jack, I'll give thee a Cogue of Brandy for

old acquaintance. [Exeunt La7idlady and Boy.

Hazard pulls out Pen, Ink and Paper, andgoes to write.

Enter
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Enter Friendly.

Friend. Here, Nell, a Tankard of cool Drink, quickly.

Nell. You fhall have it, Sir.

Friend. Hah ! who's that Stranger ? he feems to be a
Gentleman.
Haz. If I mould give credit to my Eyes, that mould

be Friendly.
Friend. Sir, you feem a Stranger ; may I take the li-

berty to prefent my Service to you ?

Haz. If I am not miftaken, Sir, you are the only
Man in the World whom I would fooneft pledge

;
you'll

credit me, if three Year's abfence has not made you forget

Hazard.
Friend. Hazard, my Friend ! come to my Arms and

Heart.
Haz. This unexpected Happinefs o'erjoys me. Who

could have imagin'd to have found thee in Virginia ? I

thought thou hadft been in Spain with thy Brother.

Friend. I was fo till ten Months fince, when my Uncle
Colonel Friendly dying here, left me a confiderable Plan-
tation ; and faith I find Diverfions not altogether to be
defpis'd ; the God of Love reigns here with as much
power, as in Courts or popular Cities. But prithee what
Chance (fortunate to me) drove thee to this part of the
new World.
Haz. Why faith, ill Company, and that common Vice

of the Town, Gaming, foon run out my younger Bro-
ther's Fortune : for imagining, like fome of the luckier

Gamefters, to improve my Stock at the Groom Porter's,

I ventur'd on, and loft all. My elder Brother, an errant

Jew, had neither Friendship nor Honour enough to fup-

port me ; but at laft being mollified by Perfuafions, and
the hopes of being for ever rid of me, fent me hither

with a fmall Cargo to feek my Fortune
Friend. And begin the World withal.

Haz. I thought this a better Venture than to turn fharp-

ing Bully, Cully to Prentices and Country Squires, with
my Pocket full of falfe Dice, your high and low Flats

and Bars ; or turn Broker to young Heirs ; take up Goods
to pay tenfold at the Death of their Fathers, and take

Fees
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Fees on both fides ; or fit up all night at the Groom-Por-
ter's, begging his Honour to go a Guinea the better of
the lay. No, Friendly, I had rather ftarve abroad, than
live pity'd and defpis'd at home.

Friend. Thou art in the right, and art come jufl in

the nick of time to make thy Fortune. Wilt thou fol-

low my Advice ?

Haz. Thou art too honeft to command any thing that
I fhall refufe.

Friend. You mull know then, there is about a Mile
from James-Town a young Gentlewoman no mat-
ter for her Birth, her Breeding's the beft this World af-

fords, fhe is married to one of the richefl Merchants
here ; he is old and fick, and now gone into England
for the recovery of his Health, where he'll e'en give up
the Ghoft : he has writ her word he finds no Amendment,
and refolves to flay another Year. The letter I acciden-
tally took up, and have about me ;

?
tis eafily counterfeited,

and will be of great ufe to us.

Haz. Now do I fancy I conceive thee.

Friend. Well, hear me firft, you shall get another
'

Letter writ like this Character, which fhall lay, you are

his Kinfman, that is come to traffick in this Country,
and 'tis his will you fhould be received into his Houfe
as fuch.

Haz, Well, and what will come of this ?

Friend. Why, thou art young and handfome, fhe young
and defiring ; 'twere eafy to make her love thee ; and
if the old Gentleman chance to die, you guefs the reft,

you are no Fool.

Haz. Ay, but if he fhou'd return

Frie?id. If—Why if fhe love you, that other will be
but a ilender Bar to thy Happinefs ; for if thou canft

not marry her, thou mayft lie with her : and Gad, a
younger Brother may pick out a pretty Livelihood here that

way, as well as in England. Or if this fail, thou wilt find

a perpetual Vifiter, the Widow Ranter, a Woman bought
from the ship by old Colonel Ranter ; fhe ferved him
half a Year, and then he marry'd her, and dying in a Year
more, left her worth fifty thoufand Pounds Sterling, be-

fides
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fides Plate and Jewels : She's a great Gallant, but affuming

the humour of the Country Gentry, her Extravagancy is

very pleafant, fhe retains fomething of her primitive Qua-
lity Hill, but is good-natur'd and generous
Haz. I like all this well.

Friend. But I have a further End in this matter
;
you

mufl know there is in the fame Houfe a young Heirefs,

one Colonel Downrighfs Daughter, whom I love, I

think not in vain : her Father indeed has an implacable

Hatred to me, for which reafon I can but feldom vifit

her, and in this Affair I have need of a Friend in that

Houfe.
Haz. Me you're fure of.

Friend. And thus you'll have an opportunity to manage
both our Amours : Here you will find occafion to fhew
your Courage, as well as exprefs your Love ; for at this

time the Indians, by our ill Management of Trade, whom
we have armed againfl our felves, very frequently make
War upon us with our own Weapons ; tho often coming
by the worfl, they are forced to make Peace with us a-

gain, but fo, as upon every turn they fail to maffacring

us wherever we lie expofed to them.

Has. I heard the News of this in England, which
haftens the new Governour's arrival here, who brings

you frefh Supplies.

Friend. Would he were landed, we hear he is a noble

Gentleman.
Haz. He has all the Qualities of a Gallant Man : be-

fides, he is nobly born.

Friend. This Country wants nothing but to be peopled

with a well-born Race, to make it one of the beft Colo-

nies in the World ; but for want of a Governour we are

ruled by a Council, fome of whom have been perhaps

tranfported Criminals, who having acquired great Eftates,

are now become your Honour and Right Worfhipful, and
poffefs all Places of Authority ; there are amongft them
fome honeft Gentlemen, who now begin to take upon
'em, and manage Affairs as they ought to be.

Haz. Bacon I think was one of the Council.

Friend.
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Friend. Now you have named a Man indeed above
the common Rank, by Nature generous, brave, refolv'd

and daring ; who ftudying the Lives of the Romans and
great Men, that have raifed themfelves to the moft ele-

vated Fortunes, fancies it eafy for ambitious Men to aim
at any pitch of Glory. I've heard him often fay, Why
cannot I conquer the Univerfe as well as Alexander ? or

like another Romulus, form a new Rome, and make my
felf ador'd ?

Haz. Why might he not? Great Souls are born in

common Men fometimes, as well as Princes.

Friend. This Thirft of Glory cherifh'd by fullen Melan-
choly, I believe, was the firfl motive that made him in

love with the young Indian Queen, fancying no Hero
ought to be within his Princefs. And this was the rea-

fon why he fo earneflly prefs'd for a Commiffion, to be
made General againfl the Indians, which long was pro-
mised him ; but they fearing his Ambition, Hill put him
off, till the Grievances grew fo high, that the whole
Country flock'd to him, and beg'd he would redrefs

them. He took the opportunity, and led them forth

to fight, and vanquishing brought the Enemy to fair

Terms ; but now inflead of receiving him as a Conqueror,

we treat him as a Traitor.

Haz. Then it feems all the Crime this brave Fellow
has committed, is ferving his Country without Authority.

Frie7td.
;Tis fo, and however I admire the Man, I am

refolv'd to be of the contrary Party, that I may make
an Interefl in our new Governor. Thus fland Affairs,

fo that after you have feen Madam Szcrelove, I'll prefent

you to the Council for a Commiffion.

Haz. But my Kinfman's Character

Friend. He was a Leicejlerjhire younger Brother, came
over with a fmall Fortune, which his Induflry has increas'd

to a thoufand Pounds a year; and he is now Colonel

John Surelove, and one of the Council.

Haz. Enough.
Friend. About it then, Madam Flirt to direct you.

Haz. You are full of your Madams here.

8 V O L. IV. Friend.
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Friend. Oh ! 'tis the greateft Affront imaginable to

call a Woman Miftrefs, tho but a retail Brandy-monger.
Adieu. One thing more, to morrow is our Country-

Court, pray do not fail to be there, for the rarity of the

Entertainment : but I mail fee you anon at Surelove's,

where I'll falute thee as my firft meeting, and as an old

Acquaintance in England here's Company, farewel.

[Exit Friend.

Enter Dullman, Timorous and Boozer.

Hazard//^ at a Table and writes.

Dull. EIere, Nell Well, Lieutenant Boozer, what
are you for ?

Enter Nell.

Booz. I am for cooling Nants, Major.

Dull. Here, Nell, a Quart of Nants, and fome Pipes

and Tobacco.
Tim. And do ye hear, Nell, bid your Miftrefs come in

to joke a little with us ; for adzoors I was damnable drunk
laft Night, and I am better at the Petticoat than the Bottle

to day.

Dull. Drunk laft Night, and fick to Day ! how comes
that about, Mr. Justice ? you ufe to bear your Brandy well

enough.
Tim. Ay, your fhier Brandy I'll grant you ; but I was

drunk at Col. Downrighfs with your high Burgundy
Claret.

Dull. A Pox of that paultry Liqnor, your Engli/Ji

French Wine, I wonder how the Gentlemen do to drink

it.

Tim. Ay, fo do I, 'tis for want of a little Virginia

Breeding : how much more like a Gentleman 'tis, to drink

as we do, brave edifying Punch and Brandy.—But they

fay, the young Noblemen now, and Sparks in England,
begin to reform, and take it for their Mornings draught,

get drunk by Noon, and defpife the loufy Juice of the

Grape.
Enter Mrs. Flirt.

Dull. Come, Landlady, come, you are fo taken up
with Parfon Dunce, that your old Friends can't drink a

Dram with you. What, no fmutty Catch now, no
Gibe
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Gibe or Joke to make the Punch go down merrily, and
advance Trading ? Nay, they fay, Gad forgive ye, you
never mifs going to Church when Mr. Dunce preaches.

—

but here's to you. [Drinks.
Flirt. Lords, your Honours are pleased to be merry

—

but my fervice to your Honour. [Drinks.
Haz. Honours ! who the Devil have we here ? fome

of the wife Council at leaft, Pd fooner take Jem for Hog-
gerds. [Afide.

Flirt Say what you pleafe of the Dodtor, but ITi

fwear he's a fine Gentleman, he makes the prettieft Son-
nets, nay, and hngs 'em himfelf to the rareft Tunes.

Tim. Nay, the Man will ferve for both Soul and Body :

for they fay he was a Farrier in England, but breaking
turn'd Life-guard-man, and his Horfe dying, he counter-

feited a Deputation from the Bifhop, and came over here
a fubflantial Orthodox, But come, where flands the Cup ?

Here, my fervice to you, Major.

Flirt. Your Honours are pleafed,^ but methinks
Do£lor Dunce is a very edifying Perfon, and a Gentle-

man, and I pretend to know a Gentleman ; for I my
felf am a Gentlewoman : my Father was a Baronet, but
undone in the late Rebellion, and I am fain to keep an
Ordinary now, Heaven help me.

Tim. Good lack, why fee how Virtue may be bely'd.

We heard your Father was a Taylor, but trufting for

old Oliver's Funeral broke, and fo came hither to hide

his Head. But my fervice to you ; what, you are ne-

ver the worfe ?

Flirt. Your Honour knows this is a fcandalous place,

for they fay your Honour was but a broken Excife-Man,
who fpent the King's Money to buy your Wife fine Petti-

coats ; and at lafl not worth a Groat, you came over a
poor Servant, tho now a Juftice of the Peace, and of the

Honourable Council.

Tim. Adz zoors, if I knew who 'twas faid fo, I'd fue

him for Scandalum Magnatum.
Dull. Hang 'em Scoundrels, hang 'em, they live upon

Scandal, and we are Scandal-proof. They fay too,

that I was a Tinker, and running the Country, robb'd a
Gentle-
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Gentleman's Houfe there, was put into Newgate, got a Re-
prieve after Condemnation, and was tranfported hither ;

and that you, Boozer, was a common Pick-Pocket,

and being often flogg'd at the Carts-tale, afterwards

turn'd Evidence, and when the Times grew honefl was
fain to Hie.

Booz. Ay, ay, Major, if Scandal would have broke our

Hearts, we had not arriv'd to the Honour of being Privy-

Counfellors.—But come, Mrs. Flirt, what never a Song
to entertain us ?

Flirt. Yes, and a Singer too newly come afliore.

Tim. Adz zoors, let's have it then.

Enter a Girl whofings, they bear a Bob.
Haz. Here, Maid, a Tankard of your Drink.

Flirt. Quickly, Nell, wait upon the Gentleman.
Dull. Pleafe you, Sir, to tafte of our Liquor. My

fervice to you ? I fee you are a Stranger, and alone

;

pleafe you to come to our Table ?

[He rifes and comes.

Flirt. Come, Sir, pray fit down here ; thefe are very

honourable Perfons I affure you : This is Major Dullman,
Major of his Excellency's own Regiment, when he ar-

rives ; this Mr. Timorous, Juflice a Peace in Corum ; this

Captain Boozer, all of the honourable Council.

Haz. With your leave, Gentlemen. [Sits.

Tim. My fervice to you, Sir,
^

[Drinks.

What have you brought over any Cargo, Sir ? I'll be

your Cuftomer.
Booz. Ay, and cheat him too, I'll warrant him. [Afcde.

Haz. I was not bred to Merchandizing, Sir, nor do in-

tend to follow the drudgery of Trading.

Dull. Men of Fortune feldom travel hither, Sir, to fee

Fafhions.

Tim. Why, Brother, it may be the Gentleman has a

mind to be a Planter ; will you hire your felf to make a

Crop of Tobacco this Year ?

Haz. I was not born to work, Sir.

Tim. Not work, Sir ! Zoors, your Betters have workt,

Sir. I have workt my felf, Sir, both fet and flript To-

bacco, for all I am of the honourable Council. Not
work
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work quoth a !—I fuppofe, Sir, you wear your Fortune
upon your Back, Sir ?

Haz. Is it your Cuftom here, Sir, to affront Strangers ?

I fhall expect Satisfaction. [Rifes.

Tim. Why, does any body here owe you any thing ?

Dull. No, unlefs he means to be paid for drinking
with us, ha, ha, ha.

Haz. No, Sir, I have Money to pay for what I drink :

here's my Club, my Guinea, [Flings down a Guinea.
I fcorn to be oblig'd to fuch Scoundrels.

Booz. Hum call Men of Honour Scoundrels.

[Rise in huff.

Tim. Let him alone, let him alone, Brother ; how
mould he learn Manners ? he never was in Virginia be-

fore.

Dull. He's fome Covent-Garden Bully.

Tim. Or fome broken Citizen turned Factor.

Haz. Sir, you lye, and you are a Rafcal.

[Flings the Brandy in his Face.

Tim. Adz zoors he has fpil'd all the Brandy.
[Tim. runs behind the Door, Dull and

Booz. ftrike Hazard.
Haz. I underftand no Cudgel-play, but wear a Sword

to right myfelf. [Draws, they run off.

Flirt. Good Heavens ! what, quarelling in my Houfe ?

Haz. Do the Perfons of Quality in this Country treat

Strangers thus ?

Flirt. Alas, Sir, 'tis a familiar way they have, Sir.

Haz. I'm glad I know it.—Pray, Madam, can you in-

form one how I may be furnifh'd with a Horfe and a

Guide to Madam SurelovJs ?

Flirt. A moft accomplifh'd Lady, and my very good
Friend, you fhall be immediately [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Wellman, Downright, Dunce, Whimfey, Whiff,

and others.

Well. Come, Mr. Dunce, tho you are no Counfellor,

yet your Counfel may be good in time of Neceffity, as

now.
Dun. If I may be worthy Advice, I do not look upon

our Danger to be fo great from the Indians, as from
young Baco7i, whom the People have nick-nam'd Fright-
all.

Whim. Ay, ay, that fame Bacon, I would he were
well hang'd : I am afraid that under the pretence of

killing all the Indians he means to murder us, lie with

our Wives, and hang up our little Children, and make
himfelf Lord and King,

Whiff. Brother Whimfey, not fo hot ; with leave of the

honourable Board, my Wife is of opinion, that Bacon
came feafonably to our Aid, and what he has done was
for our Defence, the Indians came down upon us, and
ravifh'd us all, Men, Women, and Children.

Well. If thefe Grievances were not redrefl, we had our

Reafons for it ; it was not that we were infenfible, Cap-
tain Whiff, of what we fuffer'd from the Infolence of the

Indians ; but all knew what we muft expecl from Bacon,
if that by lawful Authority he had arrived to fo great a
Command as General ; nor would we be hufft out of our
Commiffions.
Down. ;Tis mofl certain that Bacon did not demand a

Commiffion out of a defign of ferving us, but to fatisfy

his Ambition and his Love ; it being no fecret that he
paffionately admires the Indian Queen, and under the
pretext of a War, intends to kill the King her Husband,
eflablifh himfelf in her Heart, and on all occafions make
himfelf a more formidable Enemy than the Indians
are
Whim. Nay, nay, I ever forefaw he would prove a

Villain.

Whiff.
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Whiff. Nay, and he be thereabout, my Nancy fhall

have no more to do with him,
Well. But Gentleman, the People daily flock to him,

for that his Army is too considerable for us to oppofe by
any thing but Policy.

Down. We are fenfible, Gentlemen, that our Fortunes,

our Honours, and our Lives are at flake ; and therefore

you are call'd together to confult what's to be done in this

Grand Affair, till our Governour and Forces arrive from
England : the Truce he made with the Indians will be
out to morrow.

Whiff. Ay, and then he intends to have another bout
with the Indians. Let's have patience, I fay, till he has
thrumb'd their Jackets, and then to work with your Poli-

ticks as foon as you pleafe.

Down. Colonel Wellman has anfwer'd that point, good
Captain Whiff \ 'tis the Event of this Battel we ought to

dread ; and if won or loft, will be equally fatal for us,

either from the Indians or from Bacon.
Dunce. With the Permiffion of the honourable Board,

I think I have hit upon an Expedient that may prevent

this Battel : your Honours fhall write a Letter to Bacon,

where you fhall acknowledge his Services, invite him kind-

ly home, and offer him a Comiffion for General

—

Whiff. Juft my Nancy's Counfel Dr. Dunce has

fpoken like a Cherubin, he fhall have my Voice for Ge-
neral ; what fay you, Brother Whimfey f

Down. I fay 'he is a Noble Fellow, and fit for a Ge-
neral.

Dunce. But conceive me right, Gentlemen ; as foon as

he fhall have render'd himfelf, feize him, and flrike off

his Head at the Fort.

Whiff. Hum ! his Head Brother.

Whim. Ay, ay, Dr. Dunce fpeaks like a Cherubin.

Well. Mr. Dunce, your Counfel in extremity, I confefs,

is not amifs ; but I mould be loth to deal difhonourably

with any Man.
Down. His Crimes deferve Death, his Life is forfeited

by Law, but fhall never be taken by my content by
Treachery : If by any Stratagem we could take him alive,

and
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and either fend him for England to receive there his Pu-
nifhment, or keep him Prifoner here till the Governour
arrive, I mould agree to it ; but I queftion his coming
in upon our Invitation.

Dun. Leave that to me.
Whim. Come, Til warrant him, the Rogue's as flout

as Hector, he fears neither Heaven nor Hell.

Down. He's too brave and bold to refufe our Sum-
mons, and I am for fending him for England, and
leaving him to the King's Mercy.

Dun. In that you'll find more difficulty, Sir ; to take

him off here will be more quick and fudden : for the

People worfhip him.

Well. I'll never yield to so ungenerous an Expedient.
The feizing him I am content in the Extremity wherein
we are to follow. What fay you, Colonel Downright f

fhall we fend him a Letter now, while this two days
Truce lafls, between him and the Indians f

Down. I approve it.

All. And I, and I, and I.

Dun. If your Honours pleafe to make me the Mef-
fenger, I'll ufe some Arguments of my own to prevail

with him.
Well. You fay well, Mr. Dunce, and we'll difpatch

you prefently. [Ex. Well. Down, andall but

Whim. Whiff and Dunce.

Whiff. Ah, Doctor, if you could but have perfuaded Co-
lonel Wellman and Colonel Downright to have hanged
him
Whim. Why, Brother Whiff, you were for making him

a General but now.

Whiff. The Counfels of wife States-men, Brother

Whimfey, muft change as Caufes do, d'ye fee.

Dan. Your Honours are in the right ; and whatever
thofe two leading Counsellors fay, they would be glad if

Bacon were difpatch'd : but the punctilio of Honour is

fuch a thing.

Whim. Honour, a Pox on't ; what is that Honour that

keeps fuch a buftle in the World, yet never did good as I

heard of?

Dun.
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Dun. Why, 'tis a foolifh word only, taken up by great
Men, but rarely pradlis'd.—But if you wou'd be great
Men indeed

Whiff. If he wou'd, Doclor, name, name the way.
Dun. Why, you command each of you a Company

—

when Bacon comes from the Camp, as I am fare he will,

(and full of this filly thing call'd Honour, will come un-
guarded too) lay fome of your Men in Ambufh along
thofe Ditches by the Sevana, about a Mile from the Town

;

and as he comes by, feize him, and hang him up upon
the next Tree.

Whiff. Hum hang him ! a rare Plot.

Whim. Hang him ! we'll do't, well do't, Sir, and
I doubt not but to be made General for the Action
I'll take it all upon my felf. [Afide.
Dun. If you refolve upon this, you muft about in-

ftantly Thus I fhall at once ferve my Country, and
revenge my felf on the Rafcal for affronting my Dignity
once at the Council-Table, by calling me Farrier. \Ex. Dr.

'Whiff. Do you know, Brother, what we are to do ?

Whim. To do ! yes, to hang a General, Brother, that's

all.

Whiff. All ! but is it lawful to hang any General ?

Whim. Lawful, yes, that 'tis lawful to hang any Ge-
neral that fights againft Law.

Whiff. But in what he has done, he has ferv'd the

King and our Country, and preferv'd our Lives and For-

tunes.

Whim. That's all one, Brother; if there be but a Quirk
in the Law offended in this Cafe, tho he fought like A-
lexander, and preferv'd the whole World from Perdition,

yet if he did it againft Law, 'tis lawful to hang him;
why what, Brother, is it fit that every impudent Fellow
that pretends to a little Honour, Loyalty, and Courage,
fhould ferve his King and Country againft the Law ? no,

no, Brother, thefe things are not to be fuffer'd in a civil

Government by Law eftablilh'd, wherefore let's about
it. {Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE III. SurdovQ s Hou/e.

Enter Ranter and her Coachman.
Ran. Here, Jeffery, ye drunken Dog, fet your Coach

and Horfes up, Pll not go till the cool of the Evening, I

love to ride in Frefco.
Enter a Boy.

Coach. Yes, after hard drinking

—

[Afide.] It fhall

be done, Madam.
Ran. How now, Boy, is Madam Surelove at home ?

Boy. Yes, Madam.
Ran. Go tell her I am here, Sirrah.

Boy. Who are you pray forfooth ?

Ran. Why, you Son of a Baboon don't you know me ?

Boy. No, Madam, I came over but in the laft Ship.
Ran. What, from Newgate or Bridewel t from fhove-

ing the Tumbler, Sirrah, lifting or filing the Cly ?

Boy. I don't underftand this Country Language, for-

footh, yet.

Ran. You Rogue, 'tis what we tranfport from England
nrft g0? ye Dog, go tell your Lady the Widow Ran-
ter is come to dine with her {Exit Boy.] I hope I

fhall not find that Rogue Daring here fniveling after Mrs.

Chrifante: If I do, by the Lord Pll lay him thick. Pox
on him why lhou'd I love the Dog, unlefs it be a Judg-
ment upon me.

Enter Surelove and Chrifante.

My dear Jewel, how do'fl do ? as for you Gen-
tlewoman, you are my Rival, and I am in Rancour a-

gainfl you till you have renounc'd my Daring.
Chrif. All the Intereft I have in him, Madam, I re-

fign to you.
Ran. Ay, but your Houfe lying fo near the Camp,

gives me mortal Fears but prithee how thrives thy A-
mour with honefl Friendly ?

Chrif. As well as an Amour can that is abfolutely forbid

by a Father on one fide, and purfued by a good Refolu-

tion on the other.

Ran.
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Ran. Hay Gad, 111 warrant for Friendly's Refolution,

what tho his Fortune be not anfwerable to yours, we are

bound to help one another, Here, Boy, fome Pipes

and a Bowl of Punch
;

you know my Humour, Madam,
I mufl fmoak and drink in a Morning, or I am maukifh
all day.

Sure. But will you drink Punch in a Morning ?

Ran. Punch !

;

tis my Morning's Draught, my Table-

drink, my Treat, my Regalio, my every thing; ah my
dear Surelove, if thou wou'd but refrefh and cheer thy

Heart with Punch in a Morning, thou wou;
dfl not look

thus cloudy all the day.

Enter Pipes and a great Bowl, Jhefalls tofmoaking.
Sure. I have reafon, Madam, to be melancholy, I

have receiv'd a Letter from my Husband, who gives me
an account that he is worfe in England than when he was
here, fo that I fear I fhall fee him no more, the Doclors
can do no good on him.
Ran. A very good hearing. I wonder what the Devil

thou haft done with him fo long ? an old fully weather-

beaten Skeleton, as dried as Stock-nfh, and much of the

Hue.—Come, come, here's to the next, may he^ be
young, Heaven, I befeech thee. {Drinks.

Sure. You have reafon to praife an old Man, who
dy'd and left you worth fifty thoufand Pounds.
Ran. Ay, Gad and what's better, Sweat-heart, dy'd

in good time too, and left me young enough to fpend

this fifty thoufand Pounds in better Company refl

his Soul for that too.

Chrif. I doubt 'twill be all laid out in Bacon's mad
Lieutenant General Daring.
Ran. Faith, I think I could lend it the Rogue on good

Security.

Chrif. What's that, to be bound Body for Body?
Ran. Rather than he mould love no body's Body be-

fides my own ; but my fortune is too good to trull the

Rogue, my Money makes me an Infidel.

Chrif You think they all love you for that.

F 2 Ran.
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Ran. For that, ay, what elfe ? if it were not for that,

I might fit ftill and figh, and cry out, a Miracle ! a Mi-
racle ! at fight of a Man within my Doors.

Enter Maid'.

Maid. Madam, here's a young Gentleman without
wou'd fpeak with you.

Sure. With me ? fure thou'rt miftaken ; is it not
Friendly ?

Maid. No, Madam, 'tis a Stranger.

Ran. ' Tis not Daring, that Rogue, is it ?

Maid. No, Madam.
Ran. Is he handfome ? does he look like a Gentleman ?

Maid. He's handfome, and feems a Gentleman.
Ran. Bring him in then, I hate a Converfation with-

out a Fellow,—hah,—a good handfome Lad indeed.

Enter Hazard with a Letter.

Sure. With me, Sir, would you fpeak ?

Haz. If you are Madam Surelove.

Sure. So I am call'd

Haz. Madam, I am newly arriv'd from England, and
from your Husband my Kinfman bring you this.

[Gives a Letter.

Ran. Pleafe you to fit, Sir.

Haz. She's extremely handfome. [Aftde—fits down.
Ran. Come, Sir, will you fmoke a Pipe ?

Haz. I never do, Madam.
Ran. Oh fie upon't, you mufl learn then, we all fmoke

here, 'tis a part of good Breeding. Well, well, what
Cargo, what Goods have ye ? any Points, Lace, rich

Stuffs, Jewels ; if you have, I'll be your Chafferer, I

live hard by, any body will direct you to the Widow
Ranter2

?,.

Haz. I have already heard of you, Madam.
Ran. What, you are like all the young Fellows, the

firft thing they do when they come to a flrange Place, is

to enquire what Fortunes there are.

Haz. Madam, I had no fuch Ambition.
Ran. Gad, than you're a Fool, Sir ; but come, my

fervice to you ; we rich Widows are the bell Commodity
this
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this Country affords, I'll tell you that. [This while/he
reads the Letter.

Sure. Sir, my Husband has recommended you here in

a moft particular manner, by which I do not only find

the efteem he has for you, but the defire he has of

gaining you mine, which on a double fcore I render you,

firft for his fake, next for thofe Merits that appear in your
felf.

Haz. Madam, the endeavours of my Life fhall be to

exprefs my Gratitude for this great Bounty.
Enter Maid.

Maid. Madam, Mr. Friendly*** here.

Sure. Bring him in.

Haz. Friendly / 1 had a dear Friend of that name,
who I hear is in thefe Parts. Pray Heaven it be he.

Ran. How now, Charles.

Enter Friendly.

Friend. Madam, your Servant Hah ! fhould not I

know you for my dear friend Hazard. [Embracing him.
Haz. Or you're to blame, my Friendly.

Friend. Prithee what calm brought thee afhore ?

Haz. Fortune de la guerre, but prithee ask me no Quef-

tions in fo good Company, where a Minute loft from this

Converfation is a Misfortune not to be retrieved.

Friend. Dofl like her, Rogue [Softly afcde.

Haz. Like her ! have I fight, or fenfe ?-r-—Why, I

adore her.

Friend. Mrs. Chrifante, I heard your Father would not

be here to day, which made me fnatch this opportunity of

feeing you.

Ran. Come, come, a Pox of this whining Love, it

fpoils good Company.
Friend. You know, my dear Friend, thefe Opportuni-

ties come but feldom, and therefore I muft intake ufe of

them.
Ran. Come, come, I'll give you a better Opportunity

at my Houfe to morrow, we are to eat a Buffalo there,

and I'll fecure the old Gentleman from coming.

Friend. Then I fhall fee Chrifante once more before

I go.

F 3 Chrif.
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Chrif. Go—Heavens—whither, my Friendly ?

Friend. I have received a Commiffion to go againft

the Indians, Bacon being fent for home.
Ran. But will he come when fent for ?

hriend. If he refufe we are to endeavour to force him.

Chrif. I do not think he will be forc'd, not even by
Friendly.

Friend. And faith it goes againft my Confcience to lift

my Sword againft him, for he is truly brave, and what
he has done, a Service to the Country, had it but been
by Authority.

Chrif. What pity 'tis there mould be fuch falfe Maxims
in the World, that noble Actions, howewer great, mull
be, criminal for want of a Law to authorife 'em.

Friend. Indeed 'tis pity that when Laws are faulty they
mould not be mended or abolifh'd.

Ran. Hark ye, Charles, by Heaven if you kill my
Daring I'll piflol you.

Friend. No, Widow, I'll fpare him for your fake.

Haz. Oh fhe's all divine, and all the Breath fhe utters

ferves but to blow my Flame.
Enter Maid.

Maid. Madam, Dinner's on the Table
Sure. Pleafe you, Sir, to walk in—come, Mr. Friendly.

[She takes Hazard.
Ran. Prithee good Wench bring in the Punch-Bowl.

\_Exeunt.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

A Pavilion.

Difcovers the Indian King and Queen fitting in State,

with Guards of Indians, Men and Women attending:
To them Bacon richly drefs'd, attended by Daring,
Fearlefs and other Officers ; he bows to the King and
Queen, who rife to receive him.

King. T Am forry, Sir, we meet upon thefe Terms, we
Jl who fo often have embraced as Friends.

Bac. How charming is the Queen ! [Afide.] War,
Sir, is not my Bufmefs nor my Pleafure : Nor was I bred
in Arms, my Country's Good has forc'd me to affume a
Soldier's Life ; and 'tis with much regret that I employ
the firfl Effects of it againft my Friends : yet whilft I

may— whilft this Ceffation lafts, I beg we may exchange
thofe Friendfhips, Sir, we have fo often paid in happier
Peace.
King. For your part, Sir, you've been fo noble, that I

repent the fatal Difference that makes us meet in Arms.
Yet tho I'm young, I'm fenfible of Injuries ; and oft

have heard my Grandfire fay, That we were Monarchs
once of all this fpacious World, till you, an unknown
People, landing here, diftrefs'd and ruin'd by deftruclive

Storms, abufmg all our charitable Hofpitality, ufurp'd our

Right, and made your Friends your Slaves.

Bac. I will not juftify the Ingratitude of my Fore-fa-

thers, but finding here my Inheritance, I am refolv'd ftill

to maintain it fo, and by my Sword which firfl cut out

my Portion, defend each Inch of Land, with my lafl

drop of Blood.

Queen. Even his Threats have thofe Charms that pleafe

the Heart. {Afide.

King. Come, Sir, let this ungrateful Theme alone,

which is better difputed in the Field.

F 4 Queen,
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Queen. Is it impoffible there might be wrought an un-

derftanding betwixt my Lord and you ? 'Twas to that end
I firft defired this Truce, my felf propofmg to be Media-
tor, to which my Lord Cavernio fhall agree, could you
but condefcend 1 know you are noble : And I have

heard you fay our tender Sex could never plead in vain.

Bac. Alas ! I dare not trufl your pleading, Madam :

a few foft Words from fuch a charming Mouth would lay

me a Conqueror at your Feet, as a Sacrifice for all the Ills

he has done you.

Queen. How ftrangely I am pleased to hear him talk.

[Aftde.

King. Semernia fee, the Dancers do appear
;

Sir, will you take your Seat ? [To Bacon.
[He leads the Queen to a Seat, theyfit and talk.

Bac. Curfe on his Sports that interrupted me, my very

Soul was hovering at my Lip, ready to have difcover'd all

its Secrets. But oh ! I dread to tell her of my pain, and
when I wou'd an awful trembling feizes me, and fhe can

only from my dying Eyes read all the Sentiments of my
captive Heart. [Sits down, the reft wait.

Enter Indians that dance Anticks : After the Dance
the Kingfee?ns in difcourfe with Bacon, the Queen

rifes and comesforth.
Queen. The more I gaze upon this Englifh Stranger,

the more Confufion ftruggles in my Soul : Oft I have

heard of Love, and oft this Gallant Man (when Peace

had made him pay his idle Vifits) has told a thoufand

Tales of dying Maids ; and ever when he fpoke, my
panting Heart, with a prophetick Fear in Sighs reply'd, I

fhall fall a Vi6lim to his Eyes.
Enter an Indian.

Indian. Sir, here's a Meffenger from the Englifh Coun-

cil defires admittance to the General. [To the King.

Bac. With your Permiffion he may advance.
[To the King.

Re-enter Indian with Dunce. A Letter.

Dun. All Health and Happinefs attend your Honour,

this from the honourable Council. [Gives him a Letter.

King,
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King. HI leave you till you have difpatch'd the Meffen-
ger, and then expecl your prefence in the Royal Tent.

{Exeunt King, Queen, a,7id Indians.

Bac. Lieutenant, read the Letter. [To Daring.

Daring reads.

SIR, the neceffity of what you have acled makes • it

pardonable, and we could wijh we had done the

Country and our/elvesfo much Juflice as to have given
you that Comniiffionyou defired.—We nowfind it reasona-

ble to raife more Forces, to oppofe thefe Infolences, which
pojjlbly yours may be too weak to accomplifh, to which
end the Council is ordered to meet this Evening, and de-

firing you will come and take your place there, and be

pleas'd to accept from us a Commiffion to command
in Chief in this War. Thereforefend thofe Soldiers

underyour Command to their refpective Houfes, and hafle

Sir to your affeclionate Friends

Fear. Sir, I fear the Hearts and Pen did not agree

when this was writ.

Dar. A plague upon their fhallow Politicks ! Do they

think to play the old Game twice with us ?

Bac. Away, you wrong the Council, who of them-
Telves are honourable Gentlemen ; but the bafe coward
Fear of fome of them, puts the reft on tricks that fuit not

with their Nature.

Dun. Sir, 'tis for noble ends you are fent for, and for

four fafety 111 engage my Life.

Dar. By Heaven and fo you mall ; and pay it too

vith all the reft of your wife-headed Council.

Bac. Your Zeal is too officious now; I fee no Trea-

:hery, and can fear no Danger.
Dun. Treachery ! now Heavens forbid, are we not

mriftians, Sir, all Friends and Countrymen ? believe me,
>ir, 'tis Honour calls you to increafe your Fame, and he
mo would diffuade you is your Enemy.
Dar. Go cant, Sir, to the Rabble—for us, we know

ou.
9 Vol. IV. F 5 Bac.
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Bac. You wrong me when you but fufpecT for me
;

let him that acts difhonourably fear. My innocence and
my good Sword's my Guard.
Dar. If you refolve to go, we will attend you.
Bac. What go like an invader ! No, Daring, the In-

vitation's friendly, and as a Friend attended only by my
menial Servants, I'll wait upon the Council, that they
may fee that when I could command it, I came an hum-
ble Suppliant for their Favour.- You may return, and
tell 'em I'll attend.

Dun. I kifs your Honour's Hands {Goes out.

Dar. 'Sdeath, will you truft the faithlefs Council, Sir,

who have fo long held you in hand with Promifes, that
Curfe of States-men, that unlucky Vice that renders even
Nobility defpii'd ?

Bac. Perhaps the Council thought me too afpiring, and
would not add Wings to my ambitious Flight.

Dar. A pox of their confidering Caps, and now they
find that you can foar alone, they fend for you to nip

your fpreading Wings.
Now by my Soul, you fhall not go alone

Bac. Forbear, left I fufpecT you for a Mutineer ; I am
refolv'd to go.

Fear. What, and send your Army home? a pretty

fetch.

Dar. By Heaven, we'll not disband, not till we fee

how fairly you are dealt with : If you have a Commiffion
to be General, here we are ready to receive new Orders :

If not, we'll ring them fuch a thundring.Peal fhall beat

the Town about their treacherous Ears.

Bac. I do command you not to ftir a Man, till you're

inform'd how I am treated by 'em. leave me all.

{Exeunt Officers.

While Bacon reads the Letter again, to him the

Indian Queen with Women waiting.

Queen. Now while my Lord's afleep in. his Pavilion,

I'll try my Power with the General for an Accommoda-
tion of a Peace : The very dreams of War fright my foft

Slumbers that us'd to be employ'd in kinder Bufinefs.

Bac
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Bac. Ha !—the Queen—what Happinefs is this prefents

it felf which all my Induftry could never gain ?

Queen, Sir [Approaching him.
Bac. Preft with the great extremes of Joy and Fear, I

trembling Hand, unable to approach her.

Queen. I hope you will not think it Fear in me, tho

timorous as a Dove by nature fram'd : Not that my Lord,

whofe Youth's unskill'd in War, can either doubt his

Courage, or his Forces, that makes me feek a Reconci-
liation on any honourable Terms of Peace.

Bac. Ah Madam ! if you knew how abfolutely you
command my Fate, I fear but little Honour would be left

me, fmce whatfoe'er you ask me I mould grant.

Queen. Indeed I would not ask your Honour, Sir, that

renders you too brave in my efteem. Nor can I think

that you would part with that. No not to fave your
Life.

Bac. I would do more to ferve your leaf! commands
than part with trivial Life.

Queen. Blefs me, Sir, how came I by fuch a Power ?

Bac. The Gods and Nature gave it you in your Crea-

tion, form'd with all the Charms that ever grac'd your

Sex.

Queen. Is't poffible ? am I fo beautiful ?

Bac. As Heaven, or Angels there.

Queen. Suppofmg this, how can my Beauty make you
fo obliging ?

Bac. Beauty has (till a Power over great Souls, and
from the moment I beheld your Eyes, my flubborn Heart
melted to compliance, and from a nature rough and tur-

bulent, grew foft and gentle as the God of Love.

Queen. The God of Love ! what is the God of Love ?

Bac. 'Tis a refifllefs Fire, that's kindled thus—at every

[Takes her by the Hand andgazes on her.

gaze we take from fuch fine Eyes, from fuch bafhful

Looks, and fuch foft Touches it makes us figh, .

and pant as I do now, and flops the breath when e'er we
fpeak of Pain.

Queen. Alas, for me if this mould be Love ! \jyide.

Bac.
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Bac. It makes us tremble when we touch the fair one ;

and all the Blood runs Ihiveringthro the Veins, the Heart's

furrounded with a feeble Languifhment, the Eyes are dy-

ing, and the Cheeks are pale, the Tongue is faltring, and
the Body fainting.

Queen. Then I'm undone, and all I feel is Love. [Afide.

If Love be catching, Sir, by Looks and Touches, let us

at diftance parley—or rather let me fly, for within view

is too near [Afide.

Bac. Ah ! fhe retires difpleas'd I fear with my pre-

fumptuous Love, Oh pardon, faireft Creature.

[Kneels.

Queen. I'll talk no more, our Words exchange our
Souls, and every Look fades all my blooming Honour,
like Sun-beams on unguarded Rofes—Take all our King-
doms—make our People Slaves, and let me fall beneath
your conquering Sword : but never let me hear you talk

again, or gaze upon your Eyes. [Goes out.

Bac. She loves ! by Heaven fhe loves ! and has not

Art enough to hide her Flame, tho fhe have cruel Honour
to fupprefs it. However I'll purfue her to the Banquet.

[Exit.

S C E N E 1 1 . The Widow Ranter'^ Hall.

Enter Surelove fartd by two Negroes, followed by

Hazard.
Sure. This Madam Ranter is fo prodigious a Treater—

-

oh ! I hate a Room that fmells of a great Dinner, and
what's worfe a defert of Punch and Tobacco—what ! are

you taking leave fo foon, Coufm ?

Haz. Yes Madam, but 'tis not fit I fhould let you
know with what regret I go, but Bufmefs will be
obey'd.

Sure. Some Letters to difpatch to Englifli Ladies you
have left behind come, Coufm, confefs.

Haz. I own I much admire the Englijh Beauties but
never yet have put their Fetters on.

Sure. Never in love ! oh then you have pleafure to

come.
Haz.
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Haz. Rather a Pain when there's no Hope attends it.

Sure. Oh fuch Difeafes quickly cure themfelves.
Haz. I do not wifh to find it fo ; for even in Pain I

find a Pleafure too.

Sure. You are infected then, and come abroad for

Cure.

Haz. Rather to receive my Wounds, Madam.
Sure. Already Sir,—whoe'er fhe be, fhe made good

hafle to conquer, we have few here boaft that Dexte-

rity.

Haz. What think you of Chrifante, Madam ?

Sure. I muft confefs your Love and your Defpair are

there plac'd right, of which I am not fond of being made
a Confident, fince I am affur'd ihe can love none but

Friendly. [Coldly.

Has. Let her love on as long as Life fhall lafl, let

Friendly take her, and the Univerfe, fo I had my next

wifh [Sighs.

Madam, it is your felf that I adore 1 fhould not be
fo vain to tell you this, but that I know you have found
the Secret out already from my Sighs.

Sure. Forbear Sir, and know me for your Kinfman's

Wife, and no more.
Haz. Be fcornful as you pleafe, rail at my Paffion, and

refufe to hear it
;

yet 111 love on, and hope in fpite of

you ; my Flame fhall be fo conftant and submiffive, it

fhall compel your Heart to fome return.

Sure. You're very confident of your Power I perceive
;

but if you chance to find your felf miflaken, fay your

Opinion and your Affectation were mifapply'd, and not

that I was cruel. [Ex. Surelove.

Haz. Whate'er denials dwell upon your Tongue,

your Eyes affure me that your Heart is tender. [Goes out.

Enter the Bagpiper,playing before agreat Bowl ofPunch,

carry'd between two Negroes, a Highlander dancing

after it ; the Widow Ranter led by Timorous ;
Chri-

fante py- Dullman ; Mrs. Flirt and Friendly, alldancing

after it ; they place it on the Table.

Dull. This is like the noble Widow all over i'faith.

Tim.
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Tim. Ay, ay, the Widow's Health in a full Ladle, Ma-
jor. {Drinks.

But a Pox on't what made that young Fellow here,

that affronted us yeflerday, Major ?

[While they drink about.

Dull. Some damned Sharper that would lay his Knife

aboard your Widow, Cornet.

Tim. Zoors, if I thought fo, I'd arrefl him for Salt

and Battery, lay him in Prifon for a fwinging Fine, and
take no Bail.

Dull. Nay, had it not been before my Miflrefs here,

Mrs. Chrifante, I had fwinged him for Yefterday's Affront

;

ah my fweet Miflrefs Chrifante if you did but

know what a power you have over me
Chrif. Oh you're a great Courtier, Major.

Dull. Would I were any thing for your fake, Ma-
dam.
Ran. Thou art anything, but what thou fhouldft be

;

prithee Major leave off being an old Buffoon, that is, a

Lover turn'd ridiculous by Age, confider thy felf a mere
rouling Tun of Nantz, a walking Chimney, ever

fmoaking with nafly Mundungus, and then thou haft a

Countenance like an old worm-eaten Cheefe.

Dull. Well, Widow, you will joke, ha, ha, ha

—

Tim. Gad' Zoors fhe's pure company, ha, ha
Dull. No matter for my Countenance,—Col. Down-

right likes my Eflate, and is refolved to have it a match.

Friend. Dear Widow, take off your damned Major, for

if he fpeak another word to Chrifante, I fhall be put pafl

all my patience, and fall foul upon him.

Ran. S'life not for the world Major I bar Love-

making within my Territories, 'tis inconfiftent with the

Punch-Bowl, if you'l drink do, if not be gone.

Tim. Nay, Gad's Zooks, if you enter me at the Punch-

Bowl you enter me in Politicks well, 'tis the befl

Drink in Chriflendom for a Statefman.

They drink about the Bagpipe playing.

Ran. Come, now you fhall fee what my High-land Va-

let can do. [A Scotch Dance.

Dull.
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Dull. So 1 fee let the World go which way it will,

Widow, you are refolv'd for mirth,—but come—to the
conversation of the Times.
Ran. The Times ! why what a Devil ails the Times ?

I fee nothing in the Times but a Company of Coxcombs
that fear without a Caufe.

Tim. But if these Fears were laid, and Bacon were
hanged, I look upon Virginia to be the happieft part of

the World, gads zoors, why there's England 'tis

nothing to't, 1 was in England about fix Years ago,

and was fhewed the Court of Aldermen, fome were nod-
ding, fome faying nothing, and others very little to pur-

pofe ; but how could it be otherwife, for they had neither

Bowl of Punch, Bottles of Wine or Tobacco before 'em,

to put Life and Soul into 'em as we have here : then for

the young Gentlemen—their farthefl Travels is to France
or Italy, they never come hither.

Dull. The more's the pity by my troth. {Drinks.

Tim. Where they learn to fwear Mor-blew, Mor-dee

—

Frien. And tell you how much bigger the Louvre is

than Whitehall ; buy a fuit a-la-mode, get a fwinging

Clap of fome French Marquife, fpend all their Money,
and return juft as they went.

Dull. For the old Fellows, their bufinefs is Ufury, Ex-
tortion, and undermining young Heirs.

Tim. Then for young Merchants, their Exchange is the

Tavern, their Ware-houfe the Play-houfe, and their Bills

of Exchange Billet-Douxs, where to fup with their Wenches
at the other end of the Town,—now judge you what a
condition poor England is in : for my part I look upon it

as a loft Nation gads zoors.

Dull. I have confidered it, and have found a way to

fave all yet.

Tim. As how I pray ?

Dull. As thus ; we have Men here of great Experience
and Ability now I would have as many fent into Eng-
land, as would fupply all Places and Offices, both Civil

and Military, d'ye fee ; their young Gentry mould all

travel hither for breeding, and to learn the myfteries of

State.

Friend.
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Frien. As for the old covetous Fellows, I would have
the Tradefmen get in their Debts, break and turn Troo-
pers.

Tim. And they'd be foon weary of Extortion gad
zoors.

Dull. Then for the young Merchants, there fhould be
a Law made, none mould go beyond Ludgate.

Frien. You have found out the only way to preferve

that great Kingdom.
Tim. Well, gad zoors 'tis a fine thing to be a good

Statefman.
Frien. Ay Cornet, which had never been had you ftaid

in Old England.
Dull. Why Sir, we were fomebody in England,
Frien. So I heard, Major.

Dull. You heard Sir ! what have you heard ? he's a
Kidnapper that fays he heard any thing of me and
fo my fervice to you. I'll fue you, Sir, for fpoiling

my Marriage here by your Scandals with Mrs. Chrifante;

but that lhan't do, Sir, I'll marry her for all that, and
he's a Rafcal that denies it.

Frien. S'death you lye Sir— I do.

Tim. Gad zoors Sir, lye to a Privy-Counfellor, a Major
of Horfe ! Brother this is an Affront to our Dignities :

draw and I'll fide with you.

[ They both draw on Friendly, the Ladies run off.

Frien. If I difdain to draw, 'tis not that I fear your bafe

and cowardly Force, but for therefpec~l I bear you as Ma-
giftrates, and fo I leave you. [Goes out.

Tim. An arrant Coward gad zoors.

Dull. A mere Paultroon, and I fcorn to drink in his

Company. [Exeunt, putting up their Swords.

SCENE III. A Sevana, or large Heath.

Enter Whimfey, Whiff, and Boozer, with fome Soldiers

arm'd.

Whim. Stand—fland and hear the word of Com-
mand do ye fee yon Cops, and that Ditch that runs

along Major Dullman's Plantation ?

Boos.
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Booz. We do.

Whim. Place your Men there, and lie flat on your Bel-

lies, and when Bacon comes, (if alone) feize him d'ye fee.

Whiff. Obferve the Command now (if alone) for we
are not for blood-fhed.

Booz. I'll warrant you for our parts.

[Exeunt all but Whim and Whiff.

Whim. Now we have ambufht our Men, let's light our

Pipes, and fit down and take au encouraging Dram of the

Bottle. [Pulls a Bottle ofBrandy out

ofhis Pocket—theyfit.

Whiff. Thou art a Knave, and haft emptied half the

Bottle in thy Leathern Pockets ; but come here's young
Frightall's Health.
Whim. What, drink a Man's Health whom ye are go-

ing to hang ?

Whiff. 'Tis all one for that, we'll drink his Health
firft, and hang him afterwards, and thou fhalt pledge me
d'ye fee, and tho 'twere under the Gallows.

Whim. Thou'rt a Traitor for faying fo, and I defy thee.

Whiff. Nay fmce we are come out like loving Brothers,

to hang the General, let's not fall out among our felves
;

and fo here's to you, tho I have no great Maw to this Bu-
hnefs.

Whim. Prithee Brother Whiff, do not be fo villainous

a Coward, for I hate a Coward.

Whiff. Nay 'tis not that but my Whiff, my Nancy
dreamt to night fhe saw me hanged.

Whim. 'Twas a cowardly Dream, think no more on't

;

but as Dreams are expounded by contraries, thou Ihalt

hang the General.

Whiff. Ay—but he was my Friend, and I owe him at

this time a hundred Pounds of Tobacco.
Whim. Nay, then I am fure thou'dfl hang him if he

were thy Brother.

Whiff But hark 1 think I hear the Neighing of

Horfes, where fhall we hide our felves ? for if we flay

here, we fhall be mawled damnably.
[Exeunt both behind a Bufh, peeping.

Enter
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Enter Bacon, Fearlefs, and 3 or 4 Footmen.

Bac. Let the Groom lead the Horfes o'er the Sevana

;

well walk it on Foot, 'tis not a quarter of a Mile to the

Town ; and here the Air is cool.

Fear. The Breezes about this time of the Day begin to

take wing, and fan refrefhment to the Trees and Flowers.

Bac. And at thefe Hours how fragrant are the Groves !

Fear, The Country's well, were but the people fo.

Bac. But come lets on [They pafs to the Entrance.
Whim. There Boys [The Soldiers comeforth

andfall on Bacon.
Bac. Hah ! Ambufh

[Draws, Fearlefs and Footmen draw, the

Soldiers after a whilefighting, take Bacon
and Fearlefs, having laid 3 or 4 dead.

Whiff. So, fo, he's taken ; now we may venture out.

Whim. But are you fure he's taken ?

Whiff. Sure ! can' t you believe your Eyes, come forth

;

I hate a Coward Oh Sir, have we caught your Migh-
tinefs.

Bac. Are you the Authors of this valiant Act ? None
but fuch villainous Cowards durfl have attempted it.

Whim. Stop his railing Tongue.

Whiff. No, no, let him rail, let him rail now his

Hands are ty'd, ha, ha. Why good General Frightall,

what was no body able d'ye think to tame the roaring

Lyon.
Bac. You'll be hanged for this.

Whim. Come,' come, away with him to the next Tree.

Bac. What mean you, Villains ?

Whiff. Only to hang your Honour a little, that's all.

We'll teach you, Sir, to ferve your Country againft Law.
As they go off enter Daring with Soldiers.

Dar. Hah—my General betra/d !—this I fufpe<£lecL

His Men come in, they fall on, releafe Bacon and Fearlefs,

andget Swords. Whim'^ Party put Whim and Whiff
before 'em flriking 'em as they endeavour to run on
this fide or that, and forcing 'em to bear up, they are
taken afterfomefighting.
Fear. Did not the General tell you Rogues, you'd be

all hang'd ? Whiff.
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Whiff. Oh, Nancy, Nancy, how prophetick are thy
Dreams !

Bac. Come lets on
Dar. S'death what mean you, Sir ?

Bac. As I defigned to prefent my felf to the
Council.

Dar. By Heavens we'll follow then to fave you from
their Treachery, 'twas this that has befallen you that I

feared, which made me at a diftance follow you.

Bac. Follow me ftill, but ftill at fuch a diftance as your
Aids may be afhfting on all occafions.

—

Fearlefs go back
and bring your Regiment down ; and Daring, let your
Sergeant with his Party guard thefe Villains to the Council.

[Ex. Bac. Dar. and Fearlefs.

Whiff. A Pox on your Worfhip's Plot.

Whim. A Pox of your forwardnefs to come out of the
Hedge. [Ex. Officers, with Whim, and Whiff.

SCENE IV. The Council-Table.

Enter Col. Wellman, Col. Downright, Dullman, Timorous,
and about/even or eight morefeat themfelves.

Well. You heard Mr. Dunce's opinion, Gentlemen, con-

cerning Bacon's coming upon our Invitation. He believes

.

he will come, but I rather think, tho he be himfelf un-
daunted, yet the perfuafions of his two Lieutenant-

Generals, i5tfrz>z£" and Fearlefs, may prevent him—Colonel,

have you order'd our Men to be in Arms ?

Enter a Soldier.

Down. I have, and theyT attend further order on the

Sevana.
Sol. May it pleafe your Honours, Bacon is on his way,

he comes unattended by any but his Footmen, and Col.

Fearlefs.

Down. Who is this Fellow ?

Well. A Spy I fent to watch Bacon's Motions.

Sol. But there is a Company of Soldiers in Ambufh on
this fide of the Sevana to feize him as he paffes by.

Well. That's by no order of the Council.

Omnes.
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Omnes. No, no, no order.

Well. Nay, 'twere a good defign if true.

Tim. Gad zoors wou'd I had thought on't for my
Troop.
Down. I am for no unfair dealing in any extremity.

Enter a Meffenger in hajle.

Me/. An't pleafe your Honours, the faddefl News
an Ambufh being laid for Bacon, they rufh'd out upon
him on the Sevana, and after fome righting took him
and Fearlefs

Tim. Is this your fad News zoors wou'd I had a
hand in't.

Brag. When on a fudden, Daring and his Party fell

in upon us, turn'd the tide kill 'd our Men, and took
Captain Whimfey, and Captain Whiff Prisoners ; the reft

run away, but Bacon fought like fury.

Tim. A bloody Fellow !

Down. Whim and Whiff? they deferve Death for

acting without order.

Tim. I'm of the Colonel's Opinion, they deferve to

hang for't.

Dull. Why, Brother, I thought you had wifh'd that

the Plot had been yours but now.
Tim. Ay, but the Cafe is altered fince that, good Bro-

ther.

Well. Now he's exafperated paft all hopes of a Recon-
ciliation.

Dull. You mufl make ufe of the Statefman's Refuge,

wife Difumulation.
Brag. For all this, Sir, he will not believe but that you

mean honourably, and no Perfuafions could hinder him
from coming, fo he has difmifs'd all his Soldiers, and is

entring the Town on foot.

Well. What pity 'tis a brave Man fhould be guilty of an

ill Action.

Brag. But the noife of his danger has fo won the

Hearts of the Mobile, that they increafe his Train as he
goes, and follow him in the Town like a Victor.

Well. Go wait his coming. : [Exit Brag.

He grows too popular and mufl be humbled.
Tim.
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Tim. I was ever of your mind, Colonel.

Well. Ay, right or wrong but what's your Counfel
now ?

Tim. E'en as it ufed to be, I leave it to wifer Heads.
Enter Brag.

Brag. Bacon, Sir, is entring.

Tun. Gad zoors, wou'd I were fafe in bed.
Dull. Colonel, keep in your Heat, and treat calmly

with him.
Well. I rather wifh you would all follow me, I'd meet

him at the head of all his noify Rabble, and feize him
from the Rout.
Down. What, Men of Authority difpute with Rake-

hells ! 'tis below us, Sir.

Tim. To flake our Lives and Fortunes againft their no-
thing.

Enter Bacon, after him the Rabble with Staves and
Clubs, bringing in Whim, and Whiff bound.

Well. What means this Infolence ?—What, Mr. Bacon,
do you come in Arms ?

Bac. Fd need, Sir, come in Arms, when Men that

mould be honourable can have fo poor Defigns to take
away my Life.

Well. Thrufl out his following Rabble.

\ft Rab. We'll not flir till we have our General fafe

back again.

Bac. Let not your Loves be too officious but re-

tire-

iji Rab. At your Command we vanifh.

[The Rabble retire.

Bac. I hope you'll pardon me, if in my own defence

I feized on thefe two Murderers.

Down. You did well, Sir, 'twas by no order they

adted fland forth and hear your Sentence in time

of War we need no formal Tryals to hang Knaves that

acl without order.

Whiff. Oh Mercy, Mercy, Colonel 'twas Parfon

Dunce's Plot.

Down. Iffue out a Warrant to feize Dtmce immediate-

ly—you mall be carry'd to the Fort to pray.

Whim.
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Whim. Oh good your Honour, I never prayed in all my

Life.

Down. From thence drawn upon a Sledge to the place

of Execution—where you fhall hang till you are dead

—

and then be cut down and
Whim. Oh hold hold we fhall never be able

to endure half this.

Well. I think the Offence needs not fo great Punifhment

;

their Crime, Sir, is but equal to your own, acting with-

out Commiffion.
Bac. ?Tis very well explained Sir, had I been mur-

der'd by Commiffion then, the Deed had been approved,
and now perhaps I am beholding to the Rabble for my
Life.

Well. A fine Pretence to hide a popular Fault, but for

this once we pardon them and you.

Bac. Pardon ! for what ? by Heaven I fcorn your Par-

don, Pve not offended Honour nor Religion.

Well. You have offended both in taking Arms.
Bac. Should I fland by and fee my Country ruined,

my King difhonour'd, and his Subjects murdered, hear

the fad Crys of Widows and of Orphans ? you heard it

loud, but gave no pitying ear to% and till the War and
Maffacre was brought to my own door, my Flocks and
Herds furprized, I bore it all with Patience. Is it unlaw-
ful to defend my felf againfl a Thief that breaks into my
Doors ?

Well. And call you this defending of your felf?

Bac. I call it doing of my felf that right, which upon
juft demand the Council did refufe me ; if my Ambition,
as you're pleafed to call it, made me demand too much,
I left my felf to you.

Well. Perhaps we thought it did.

Bac. Sir you affront my Birth 1 am a Gentleman,
and yet my Thoughts were humble I would have
fought under the meanefl of your Parafites.

Tim. There's a Bob for us, Brother. [To Dull.

Bac. But ftill you put me off with Promifes and'

when compelFd to flir in my Defence I call'd none to my
aid,
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aid, and thofe that came, 'twas their own Wrongs that
urg'd them.
Down. 'Tis feared Sir, under this Pretence, you aim at

Government.
Bac. I fcorn to anfwer to fo bafe an Accufation ; the

height of my Ambition is to be an honeft Subject.

Well. An honeft Rebel, Sir

Bac. You know you wrong me, and 'tis bafely urg'd

—

but this is trifling here are mf Commiffions.
[Throws down Papers, Down, reads.

Down. To be General of the Force againft the In-
dians, and blank Commiffions for his Friends.

Well. Tear them in pieces——are we to be impofed
upon ? Do ye come in hoftile manner to compel us ?

Down. Be not too rough, Sir, let us argue with him.
Well. I am refolv'd I will not.

Tim. Then we are all dead Men, Godzoors ! he will

not give us time to fay our Prayers.

Well. We every day expec~l frefh force from England,
till then, we of our felves fhall be sufficient to make de-

fence againft a fturdy Traitor.

Bac. Traitor ! S'death Traitor I defy ye, but that

my Honour's yet above my Anger, I'll make you anfwer
me that Traitor dearly. [Rifes.

Well. Hah am I threatned Guards fecure the

Rebel. [Guardsfeize him.
Bac. Is this your honourable Invitation? Go

triumph in your fhort-liv'd Victory, the next turn fhall be
mine. [Exeunt Guards with Bac.

A Noife of Fighting—Enter Bacon, Wellman'j Guards
beat back by the Rabble, Baconfnatches a Swordfrom
one, and keeps back the Rabble, Tim. gets under the

Table.

Down. What means this Infolence ?

Rab. Well have our General, and knock that Fellow's

Brains out, and hang up Colonel Wellman.
All. Ay, ay, hang up Wellman.

[The Rabblefeize Well, and Dull, and the reft.

Dull.
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Dull. Hold, hold, Gentlemen, I was always for the

General.

Rab. Let's barbicu this fat Rogue.
Bac. Be gone, and know your diftance to the Council.

[ The Rabble let 'em go.

Well. I'd rather perifh by the meanefl Hand, than owe
my fafety poorly thus to Bacon. [In Rage.

Bac. If you perfifl ftill in that mind I'll leave you,
and conquering make you happy againft your will.

[Ex. Bacon and Rabble, hollowing a Bacon, a Bacon.
Well. Ohvillanous Cowards! who will trull his Honour

with Sycophans fo bafe ? Let us to Arms—by Heaven
I will not give my Body reft, till I've chaftifed the bold-
nefs of this Rebel. [Exeunt Well. Down, and the reft,

all but Dull. Tim. peepsfrom under the Table.

Tim. What is the roiftering Hec~tor gone, Brother?
jDull. Ay, ay, and the Devil go with him.

[Lookingfadly, Tim. comes out.

Tim. Was there ever fuch a Bull of Bajhan I Why,
what if he fhould come down upon us and kill us all for

Traitors.

Dull. I rather think the Council will hang us all for

Cowards—ah—oh—a Drum—a Drum—oh. [He goes out.

Tim. This is the Mifery of being Great,

We're facrific'd to every turn of State. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Country Court, a great Table, with Pa-
pers, a Clerk writing.

Enter a great many People of all forts, then Friendly,

after him Dullman.

Friend. TJ OW now, Major ; what they fay Bacon
JLi fcar'd you all out of the Council yefterday :

What fay the People ?

Dull.
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Dull. Say ? they curfe us all, and drink young Fright-
alV<=> Health, and fwear they'll fight thro Fire and Brim-
ftone for him.

Friend. And to morrow will hollow him to the Gal-
lows, if it were his chance to come there.

Dull. 'Tis very likely : Why I am forced to be guarded
to the Court now, the Rabble fwore they would De- Wit
me, but I fhall hamper fome of 'em. Wou'd the Go-
vernour were here to bear the brunt on't, for they call

us the evil Counfellors.

Enter Hazard, goes to Friendly.

Here's the young Rogue that drew upon us too, we have
Rods in Pifs for him i'faith.

Enter Timorous with Bailiffs, whifpers to Dullman,
after which to the Bailiffs.

Tim. Godzoors that's he, do your Office.

Bail. We arrefl you, Sir, in the King's Name, at the
fuit of the honourable Juftice Timorous.
Haz. justice Timorous / who the Devil's he ?

Tim. I am the Man, Sir, d'ye fee, for want of a. bet-

ter
;
you fhall repent, Guds zoors, your putting of tricks

upon Perfons of my Rank and Quality.

{After he hasfpoke, he runs back as afraid of him.
Haz. Your Rank and Quality !

Tim. Ay, Sir, my Rank and Quality ; firfl I am one
of the honourable Council, next, a Juftice of Peace in

Quorum, Cornet of a Troop of Horfe, d'ye fee, and
Church-warden.

Friend. From whence proceeds this, Mr. Juftice ? you
faid nothing of this at Madam Ranter's yefterday

;
you

faw him there, then you were good Friends.

Tim. Ay, however I have carried my Body fwimming-
ly before my Miftrefs, d'ye fee, I had Rancour in my
Heart, Gads zoors.

Friend. Why, this Gentleman's a Stranger, and but

lately come afhore.

Haz. At my firfl landing I was in company with this

Fellow and two or three of his cruel Brethren, where I

was affronted by them, fome Words pafs'd, and I drew

—

10 Vol. IV. G Tim,
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Tim. Ay, ay, Sir, you mall pay for't, why
what, Sir, cannot a civil Magiflrate affront a Man, but
he muft be drawn upon prefently ?

Friend. We'll, Sir, the Gentleman fhall anfwer your
Suit, and I hope you'll take my Bail for him.

Tim. 'Tis enough—I know you to be a civil Perfon.

Timorous and Dullman take their Places on a long Bench
placed behind the Table, to them Whimfey and Whiff,
they feat them/elves, then Boozer and two or three

more ; whofeat themfelves : Then enter two, bearing a
Bowl of Punch and a great Ladle or two in it ; the

reft of the Stage beingfIPd with People.

Whiff. Brothers, it hath been often mov'd at the Bench,
that a new Punch-Bowl shou'd be provided, and one of
a larger Circumference ; when the Bench fits late about
weighty Affairs, oftentimes the Bowl is emptied before
we end.

Whim. A good Motion ; Clerk, fet it down.
Clerk. Mr. Juftice Boozer, the Council has order'd you

a Writ of Eafe, and difmifs your Worfhip from the

Bench.
Boos. Me from the Bench, for what ?

Whim. The Complaint is. Brother Boozer, for drink-

ing too much Punch in the time of hearing Tryals.

Whiff. And that you can neither write nor read, nor
fay the Lord's Prayer.

Tim. That your Warrants are like a Brewer's Tally, a
Notch on a Stick ; if a fpecial Warrant, then a couple.

Gods zoors, when his Excellency comes he will have no
fuch Juftices.

Booz. Why, Brother, tho I can't read my felf, I have
had Daltorts Country-Juflice read over to me two or

three times, and underftand the Law. This is your Ma-
lice, Brother Whiff, becaufe my Wife does not come to

your Warehoufe to buy her Commodities, but no
matter, to fliow I have no Malice in my Heart, I drink
your Health.— I care not this, I can turn Lawyer, and
plead at the Board. {Drinks, allpledge him, and hum.

Dull.
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Dull. Mr. Clerk, come to the Tryals on the Dockett.
[Clerk reads.

Clerk. The firft is between his Worfhip Juflice Whiff
and one Grubb.
Dull Ay, that Grubb's a common Difturber, Brother,

your Caufe is a good Caufe if well manag'd, here's to't.

[Drinks.

Whiff. I thank you, Brother Dullman read my
Petition. [Drinks.

Cler. The Petition of Captain Thomas Whiff, fheweth,

That whereas Gilbert Grubb calls his Worfhip's Wife
Ann Whiff'Whore, and faith he will prove it

;
your Pe-

titioner defires the Worfhipful Bench to take it into Con-
fideration, and your Petitioner fhall ever pray, &>c.

Here's two Witneffes have made Affidavit viva voce, an't

like your Worfhips.
Dull. Call Grubb.
Cler. Gilbert Grubb, come into the Court.

Grub. Here.
Whim. Well, what can you fay for your felf, Mr.

Grubb.
Grub. Why, an't like your Worfhip, my Wife invited

fome Neighbours Wives to drink a Cagg of Syder ; now
your Worfhip's Wife, Madam Whiff, being there fuddled,

would have thrufl me out of doors, and bid me go to my
old Whore Madam Whimfey, meaning your Worfhip's

Wife. [To Whimfey.
Whim. Hah ! My Wife called Whore, fhe's a Jade, and

I'll arrefl her Husband here—in an Aclion of Debts.

Tim. Gad zoors, fhe's no better than fhe mould be,

I'll warrant her.

Whiff. Look ye, Brother Whimfey, be patient
;
you

know the humour of my Nancy, when fhe's drunk ; but

when fhe's fober, fhe's a civil Perfon, and fhall ask your
pardon.

Whim. Let this be done, and I am fatisfied. And fo

here's to you. [Drinks.

Dull. Go on to the Trial.

Grub. I being very angry, faid indeed, I would prove

her a greater Whore than Madam Whimfey.
G 2 Cler.
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Cler. An't like your Worfhips, he confeffes the Words
in open Court.

Grub. Why, an't like your Worfhips, fhe has had two
Baftards, Til prove it.

Whiff. Sirrah, Sirrah, that was when fhe was a Maid,
not fince I marry'd her; my marrying her made her

honeft
Dull. Let there be an order of Court to fue him for

Scandalum magnatum.
Tim. Mr. Clerk, let my Caufe come next.

Cler. The Defendant's ready, Sir. [Hazard comes
to the Board.

Tim. Brothers of the Bench take notice, that this Heclor
here coming into Mrs. Flirt's Ordinary, where I was with
my Brother Dullman and Lieutenant Boozer; we gave
him good Counfel to fall to work : Now my Gentleman
here was affronted at this forfooth, and makes no more
to do but calls us Scoundrels, and drew his Sword on us

;

and had not I defended my felf by running away,. he had
murdered me, and affaffmated my two Brothers.

Whiff. What Witnefs have you, Brother ?

Tim. Here's Mrs. Flirt and her Maid AW/,—befides,

we may be Witnefs for one another, I hope, our Words
may be taken.

Cler. Mrs. Flirt and Nell are fworn. {Theyftandforth.
Whim. By the Oaths that you have taken, fpeak no-

thing but the truth.

Flirt. An't pleafe your Worfhips, your Honours came
to my Houfe, where you found this young Gentleman :

and your Honours invited him to drink with your Ho-
nours ; Where after fome opprobrious Words given him,

Juftice Dullman, and Juftice Boozer flruck him over the

Head ; and after that indeed the Gentleman drew.

Tim. Mark that, Brother, he drew.

Haz. If I did, it wasy^? defendendo.
Ti?n. Do you hear that, Brothers, he did it in defiance.

Haz. Sir, you ought not to fit Judge and Accufer too.

Whiff The Gentleman's i'th' right, Brother, you can-

not do't according to Law.
Tim. Gads zoors, what new tricks, new querks ?

Haz.
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Haz. Gentlemen take notice, he fwears in Court.

Tim. Gads zoors, what's that to you, Sir ?

Haz. This is the fecond time of his fwearing.

Whim. What, do you think we are deaf, Sir ? Come,
come, proceed.

Tim. I delire he may be bound to his Good Behaviour,

fin'd, and deliver up his Sword, what fay you, Brother ?

\Jogs Dull, who nods.

Whim. He's afleep, drink to him and waken him,
you have mifs'd the Caufe by fleeping, Brother. \Drinks.

Dull. Juflice may nod, but never fleeps, Brother
you were at Deliver his Sword—a good Motion, let

it be done. [Drinks.

Haz. No, Gentlemen, I wear a Sword to right my
felf.

Tim. That's fine, i'faith, Gads zoors I've worn a

Sword this dozen Years, and never cou'd write my felf.

Whiff. Ay, 'twou'd be a fine World if Men fhould wear
Swords to right themfelves ; he that's bound to the Peace
ihall wear no Sword.
Whim. I fay, he that's bound to the Peace ought to

wear no Peruke, they may change 'em for black or white,

and then who can know them.

Haz. I hope, Gentlemen, I may be allowed to fpeak

for my felf.

Whiff. Ay, what can you fay for your felf, did you not

draw your Sword, Sirrah ?

Haz. I did.

Tim. 'Tis fufhcient, he confeffes the Facl, and we'll

hear no more.
Haz. You will not hear the Provocation given.

Dull. 'Tis enough, Sir, you drew
Whim. Ay, ay, 'tis enough, he drew let him be

fin'd

Friend. The Gentleman fhould be heard, he's Kinfman
too to Colonel John Surelove.

Tim. Hum Colonel Surelove's Kinfman.

Whiff. Is he fo ? nay then all the reafon in the World
he fhould be heard, Brothers.

G 3 Whim.
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Whim. Come, come, Cornet, you fhall be Friends

with the Gentleman ; this was fome drunken bout, 111

warrant you.

Tim. Ha, ha, ha, fo it was, Gads zoors.

Whiff. Come, drink to the Gentleman, and put it up.

Tim. Sir, my fervice to you, I am heartily forry for

what's pafs'd, but it was in my drink. {Drinks.

Whim. You hear his Acknowledgment, Sir, and when
he's fober he never quarrels. Come, Sir, fit down, my
Service to you.

Haz. I beg your excufe, Gentlemen—I have earned
bufmefs.

Dull. Let us adjourn the Court, and prepare to meet
the Regiments on the Sevana. [All goes but Friend.

and Hazard.
Haz. Is this the belt Court of Judicature your Country

affords ?

Friend. To give it its due it is not. But how does thy

Amour thrive ?

Haz. As well as I can wifh in fo fhort a time.

Friend. I fee fhe regards thee with kind Eyes, Sighs

and Blulhes.

Haz. Yes, and tells me I am fo like a Brother fhe

had to excufe her kind concern, then blulhes fo

prettily, that Gad I cou'd not forbear making a difcovery

of my Heart.
Friend. Have a care of that, come upon her by flow

degrees, for I know fhe is virtuous ; but come, let's

to the Sevana, where I'll prefent you to the two Colonels,

Wellman and Dowright, the Men that manage all till

the arrival of the Governour. {Exeunt.

SCENE II. The Sevana or Heath.

Enter Wellman, Downright, Boozer, and Officers.

Well. Have you difpatch'd the Scouts, to watch the Mo-
tions of the Enemies ? I know that Bacon is violent and
haughty, and will refent our vain Attempts upon him

;

therefore we mufl be fpeedy in prevention.

Down.
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Down. What Forces have you raifed fince our lafl

order?
Booz. Here's a Lift of 'em, they came but flowly in,

till we promifed every one a Bottle of Brandy.
Enter Officer and Dunce.

'

Offi. We have brought Mr. Dunce here, as your Honour
commanded us ; after flricTt fearch we found him this
Morning in bed with Madam Flirt.

Down. No matter, he'll exclaim no lefs againfl the
Vices of the Flefh the next Sunday.
Dunce. I hope, Sir, you will not credit the Malice of

my Enemies.
Well. No more, you are free, and what you counfell'd

about the Ambulh, was both prudent and feafonable, and
perhaps I now wifh it had taken effect

Enter Friend and Hazard.
Friend. I have brought an Engli/h Gentleman to kifs

your Hands, Sir, and offer you his Service, he is young
and brave, and Kinfman to Colonel Surelove.

Well. Sir you are welcome ; and to let you fee you are
fo, we will give you your Kinfman's Command, Captain
of a Troop of Horfe-Guards, and which I'm fure will

be continued to you when the Governour arrives.

Haz. I mall endeavour to deferve the Honour, Sir.

Enter Dull. Tim. Whim, and Whiff, all in Buff, Scarf
and Feather.

Down. So, Gentlemen, I fee you're in a readinefs.

Tim. Readinefs ! What means he, I hope we are not
to be drawn out to go againft the Enemy, Major.

Dull. If we are, they mail look a new Major for me,
Well. We were debating, Gentlemen, what courfe were

bell to purfue againfl this powerful Rebel.

Friend. Why, Sir, we have Forces enough, let's charge

him inflantly, Delays are dangerous.

Tim. Why, what a damn'd fiery Fellow is this ?

Down. But if we drive him to extremities, we fear

his Tiding with the Indians.

Dull. Colonel Downright has hit it ; why mould we
endanger our Men againft a defperate Termagant ? If he
love Wounds and Scars fo well, let him exercife on our

G 4 Ene-
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Enemies but if he will needs fall upon us,
?
tis then

time enough for us to venture our Lives and Fortunes.

Tim. How, we go to Bacon \ under favour, I think

'tis his duty to come to us, an you go to that, Gads
zoors.

Friend. If he do, 'twill cofl you dear, I doubt, Cornet.

1 find by our Lift, Sir, we are four thoufand Men. .

Tim. Gad zoors, not enough for a Breakfafl for that

infatiate Bacon, and his two Lieutenant Generals Fearlefs

and Daring. [WhiffJits on the Ground with a
Bottle of Brandy.

Whim. A Morfel, a Morfel.

Well. I am for an attack, what fay you, Gentlemen, to

an attack ?—What, filent all ? What fay you, Major ?

Dull. I fay, Sir, I hope my Courage was never in dif-

pute. But Sir, I am going to marry Colonel Downright?s

Daughter here—and mould I be flain in this Battle
;twould

break her Heart;—befides, Sir, I Ihould lofe her For-

tune. [Speaks big.

Well. I'm fare here's a Captain will never flinch.

[To Whim.
Whim. Who I, an't like your Honour?
Well. Ay, you.

Whim. Who I ? ha, ha, ha : Why, did your Honour
think that I would fight ?

Well. Fight ! yes ; why elfe do you take Commiffions ?

Whim. Commiffions ! Oh Lord, O Lord, take Com-
miffions to fight ! ha, ha, ha; that's a jell, if all that

take Commiffions mould fight

Well. Why do you bear Arms then ?

Whi?n. Why, for the Pay ; to be called Captain, no-

ble Captain, to mow, to cock and look big, and bluff as

I do : to be bow'd to thus as we pafs, to domineer and
beat our Soldiers : Fight quoth a, ha, ha, ha.

Friend. But what makes you look fo fimply, Cornet ?

Tim, Why a thing that I have quite forgot, all my Ac-
counts for England are to be made up, and I'm undone
if they be neglected elfe I wou'd not flinch for the

flouted he that wears a Sword

—

[Looking big.

Down.
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Down. What fay you. Captain Whiff?
[Whiff almoft drunk.

Whiff. I am trying, Colonel, what Mettle I'm made
on ; I think I am valiant, I fuppofe I have Courage, but
I confefs 'tis little of the D breed, but a little Infpi-

ration from the Bottle, and the leave of my Nancy, may
do .wonders.

Enter a Seaman in hajle.

Sea. An't pleafe your Honours, FrightalPs Officers

have feiz'd all the Ships in the River, and rid now round
the Shore, and had by this time fecur'd the fandy Beach,
and landed Men to fire the Town, but that they are high
in. drink aboard the Ship call'd the Good-SubjecT ; the

M after of her fent me to let your Honours know, that a
few Men fent to his afhftance will furprize them and re-

take the Ships.

Well. Now, Gentlemen, here is a brave occahon for

Emulation why writ not the Mailer ?

Dull. Ay, had ne writ, I had foon been amongft them
i'faith ; but this is fome Plot to betray us.

. Sea. Keep me here, and kill me if it be not true.

Down. He fays well—there's a Brigantine and a Shal-

lop ready, I'll embark immediately.

Friend. No, Sir, your Prefence is here more neceffary,

let me have the Honour of this Expedition.

Haz. I'll go your Volunteer, Charles.

Well. Who elfe offers to go ?

Whim. A mere Trick to kidnap us, by Bacon,—if the

Captain had writ.

Tim. Ay, ay, if he had writ

Well. I fee you're all bafe Cowards, and here cafhier

ye from all Commands and Offices.

Whim. Look ye, Colonel, you may do what you
pleafe, but you lofe one of the beft drefs'd Officers in

your whole Camp, Sir.

Tim. And in me, fuch a Head-piece.

Whiff. I'll fay nothing, but let the State want me.
Dull. For my part I am weary of weighty Affairs.

[In this while Well. Down. Friend and Haz. talk.

G 5 Well.
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Well. Command what Men you pleafe, but Expedition

makes you half a Conqueror. [Ex. Friend, and Haz.
Enter another Seaman with a Letter, gives it to Down-

right, he and Wellman read it.

Dow. Look ye now, Gentlemen, the Mafter has writ.

Dull. Has he—he might have writ fooner, while I was
in Command,—if he had

—

Whim. Ay, Major—if he had—but let them mifs us.

Well. Colonel, hafte with your Men, and reinforce the

Beach, while I follow with the Horfe ;—Mr. Dunce, pray
let that Proclamation be read concerning Bacon, to the

Soldiers. {Ex. Dow. and Well.
Dun. It fhall be done, Sir. Gentlemen, how fimply

you look now.
The Scene opens and dijcovers a Body of Soldiers.

Tim. Why, Mr. Parfon, I have a fcruple of Con-
science upon me, I am considering whether it be lawful

to kill, tho it be in War ; I have a great averfion to't,

and hope it proceeds from Religion.

Whiff. I remember the Fit took you juft fo when the

Dutch befieged us, for you cou;d not then be perfuaded

to flrike a flroke.

Tim. Ay, that was becaufe they were Proteflants as

we are ; but Gads zoors, had they been Dutch Papifts I

had mauFd them : but Confcience
Whim. I have been a Juflice of Peace this fix Years,

and never had a Confcience in my Life.

Tim. Nor I neither, but in this damned thing of fight-

ing.

Dun. Gentlemen, I am commanded to read the De-
claration of the honourable Council to you.

[To the Soldiers.

All. Hum, hum, hum
Booz. Silence—filence — [Dunce reads.

Dun. By an order of Council, dated May the loth

1670. To all Gentlemen Soldiers, Merchants, Planters,

and whom elfe it may concern. Whereas Bacon, con-

trary to Law and Equity, has to fatisfy his own Ambi-
tion, taken up Arms with a pretence to fight the Indians,

but indeed to moleft and enilave the whole Colony, and
to
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to take away their Liberties and Properties ; this is to de-
clare, that whoever ihall bring this Traitor dead or alive

to the Council, fhall have three hundred pounds Reward.
And fo God fave the King.

All. A Council, a Council ! Hah [Hollow.
Enter a Soldier hajlily.

Sold. Stand to your Arms, Gentlemen, ftand to your
Arms, Bacon is marching this way.
Dun. Hah—what Numbers has he ?

Sold. About a hundred Horfe, in his march he has fur-

priz'd Colonel Downright, and taken him Prifoner.

All. Let's fall on Bacon let's fall on Bacon, hay.

[Hollow.
Booz. We'll hear him fpeak firft and fee what he

can fay for himfelf.

All. Ay, ay, we'll hear Bacon fpeak.

[Dunce pleads with them.
Tim. Well, Major, I have found a Stratagem fhall

make us Four the greater! Men in the Colony, we'll fur-

render our felves to Bacon, and fay we disbanded on
purpofe.

Dull. Good
Whiff. Why, I had no other defign in the World in

refufmg to fight.

Whim. Nor I, d'ye think I wou'd have excus'd it with
the fear of difordering my Cravat-String elfe.

Dun. Why, Gentlemen, he defigns to fire James Town,
murder you all, and then lie with your Wives ; and will

you flip this opportunity of feizing him ?

Booz. Here's a termagant Rogue, Neighbours—well
hang the Dog.

All. Ay, ay, hang Bacon, hang Bacon.
Enter Bacon andFeaYle{s,Jbme Soldiers leading in Down-

right bound ; Bacon Jlands a while andjlares on the

Regiments, who arefdent all.

Bac. Well, Gentlemen, in order to your fine Declara-

tion, you fee I come to render my felf.

Dun. How came he to know of our Declaration ?

Whiff.
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Whiff. Rogues, Rogues among our felves, that in-

form.

Bac. What, are ye filent all, not a Man lift his

Hand in Obedience to the Council, to murder this Tray-
tor that has expofed his Life fo often for you ? Hah,
what not for three hundred Pounds ? You fee I've

left my Troops behind, and come all wearied with the

Toils of War, worn out by Summers heats, and Winters
cold, march'd tedious Days and Nights thro Bogs and
Fens as dangerous as your Clamours, and as faithlefs,

—

what tho 'twas to preferve you all in Safety, no matter,

you fhou'd obey the grateful Council, and kill this honeft

Man that has defended you.

All. Hum, hum, hum.
Whiff. The General fpeaks like a Gorgon.
Tim. Like a Cherubin, Man.
Bac. All filent yet—where's that mighty Courage, that

cried fo loud but now, A Council, a Council ? where is

your Refolution ? cannot three hundred Pounds excite

your Valour to feize that Traitor Bacon who has bled for

you ?

All. A Bacon, a Bacon, a Bacon. {Hollow.

Dow. Oh villainous Cowards !—Oh the faithlefs Mul-
titude !

Bac. WT
hat fay you, Parfon ?—you have a forward

Zeal.

Dim. I wifh my Coat, Sir, did not hinder me from
acling as becomes my Zeal and Duty.

Whim. A plaguy rugged Dog,—that Parfon
'Bac. Fearlefs, feize me that canting Knave from out

the Herd, and next thofe honourable Officers.

[Points to Dull. Whim. Whiff, and Tim.
Fearlefs feizes them, and gives them to

the Soldiers, and takes the Proclama-
tion from Dunce, and Jhews Bacon

;

they read it.

Dull. Seize us, Sir, you fhall not need, we laid down
our Commiffions on purpofe to come over to your Ho-
nour.

Whiff. We ever lov'd and honoured your Honour.
Tim.
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Tim. So intirely, Sir—that I wifh I were fafe in James
Town for your fake, and your Honour were hang'd.

[Afide.
Bac. This fine Piece is of your penning, Parfon,—tho

it be countenanc'd by the Council's Names.—Oh Ingra-

titude ! Burn, burn the treacherous Town, fire it imme-
diately.

Whim. We'll obey you, Sir.

Whiff. Ay, ay, we'll make a Bonfire on't, and drink
your Honour's health round about it. [They offer to go.

Bac. ~Yet hold, my Revenge mail be more merciful, I

ordered that all the Women of Rank fhall be feiz'd and
brought to my Camp. I'll make their Husbands pay their

Ranfoms dearly; they'd rather have their Hearts bleed
than their Purfes.

Fear. Dear General, let me have the feizing of Colo-

nel Downrighfs Daughter; I would fain be plundering
for a Trifle call'd a Maiden-head,

Bac. On pain of Death treat them with all refpecl

;

affure them of the Safety of their Honour. Now, all that

will follow me, lhall find a welcome, and thofe that will

not, may depart in Peace.

All. Ha, a General, a General, a General.

\Some Soldiers go off: Some go to thefide of Bacon.
Enter Daring and Soldiers, with Chrifante, Surelove,

Mrs. Whim, and Mrs. Whiff, and feveral other

Women.
Bac. Succefsful Daring, welcome, what Prizes have ye ?

Dar. The fairefl in the World, Sir ; I'm not for com-
mon Plunder.

Dow. Hah, my Daughter and my Kinfwoman !

Bac. 'Tis not with Women, Sir, nor honeft Men like

you, that I intend to combat ; not their own Parents

mail be more indulgent, nor better Safe-guard to their

Honours, Sir : But 'tis to fave the expence of Blood I

feize on their molt valued Prizes.

Dow. But, Sir, I know your wild Lieutenant General

has long lov'd my Chrifante, and perhaps, will take this

time to force her to confent.

Dar.
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Dar. I own I have a Paffion for Chrifante, yet by my
General's Life, or her fair felf, what now I ac~l is on the
fcore of War, I fcorn to force the Maid I do adore.

Bac. Believe, me, Ladies, you fhall have honourable
Treatment here.

Chrif. We do not doubt it, Sir, either from you or

Daring ; if he love me, that will fecure my Honour ; or

if he do not, he's too brave to injure me.
Dar. I think you for your juft opinion of me, Ma-

dam.
Chrif. But, Sir, 'tis for my Father I mult plead ; to

fee his reverend Hands in fervile Chains ; and then per-

haps, if flubborn to your Will, his Head muft fall a Vic-

tim to your Anger.
Dow. No, my good pious Girl, I cannot fear ignoble

ufage from the General : and if thy Beauty can preferve

thy Fame, I mall not mourn in my Captivity.

Bac. I'll ne'er deceive your kind Opinion of me
Ladies, I hope you're all of that Opinion too.

Sure. If feizing us can advance your Honour, or be
of any ufe confiderable to you, I fhall be proud of fuch a
Slavery.

Mrs. Whim. I hope, Sir, we fhan't be ravifh'd in your
Camp.
Dar. Fie, Mrs. Whimfey, do Soldiers ufe to ravifh ?

Mrs. Whiff. Ravifh ! marry, I fear 'em not, I'd have
'em know, I fcorn to be ravifh'd by any Man.

Fear. Ay, o' my Confcience, Mrs. Whiff, you are too

good-natur'd.

Dar. Madam, I hope you'll give me leave to name
Love to you, and try by all fubmiffive ways to win your
Heart.

Chrif. Do your worfl, Sir ; I give you leave, if you
affail me only with your Tongue.
Dar. That's generous and brave, and I'll requite it.

Enter Soldier in hajie.

Sol. The Truce being ended, Sir, the Indians grow fo

infolent as to attack us even in out Camp, and have
killed feveral of our Men.

Bac.
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Bac. 'Tis time to check their Boldnefs ; Daring, hafte,

draw up our Men in order to give 'em Battel, I rather had
expected their fubmiffion.

The Country now mayfee what they're tofear,
Since we that are in Arms are notfecure.

[Exeunt, leading the Ladies.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

A Temple; with an Indian God placed upon it,

Priejls and Priefieffes atteliding : Enter In-

dian King on onefide attended by Indian Men ;

the Queen on the other with Women. A 11 bow
to the Idol, and divide on each fide of the

Stage. Then the Mufick playing loitder, the

Priefland Priefieffes dance about the Idol with
ridiculous Pojlures, and crying (as for In-

cantations} thrice repeated, Agah Yerkin,

Agah Boah, Sulen Tawarapah, Sulen Ta-
waraph.

After this foft Mufick plays again : then theyfingfome-
thingfine : after which the Priefts lead the King to the

Altar, and the Priefieffes the Queen ; they take off
little Crowns from their Heads, and offer them at the

Altar.

King. T Nvoke the God of our Quioclo to declare what
JL the Event fhall be of this our laft War againft

the Englifh General. [Soft Mufick ceafes.

The Mufick changes to confufed Tunes, to which the Priefis

and Priefieffes dance, anticklyfinging between, thefame
Incantation as before ; and then dance again, and fo

invoke
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invoke again alternately : Which Dance ended, a Voice

behind the Altar cries, whileJ"oft Mufick plays,
The Engli/k General fhall be
A Captive to his Enemy

;

And you from all your Toils be freed,

When by your Hand the Foe lhall bleed :

Aud e'er the Sun's fwift Courfe be run,

This mighty Conqueft (hall be won.
King. I thank the Gods for taking care of us

;
prepare

new Sacrifice againfl the Evening when I return a Con-
queror, I will my felf perform the Office of a Prieft.

Queen. Oh, Sir, I fear you'll fall a Victim firft.

King. What means Semernia f why are thy Looks fo

pale ?

Qtteen. Alas, the Oracles have double meanings, their

Senfe is doubtful, and their Words Enigmas : I fear, Sir,

I cou'd make a truer Interpretation.

King. How, Semernia 1 by all thy Love I charge thee,

as you refpedi my Life, to let me know your Thoughts.
Queen. Laft Night I dream'd a Lyon fell with hunger,

fpite of your Guards, flew you, and bore you hence.

King. This is thy Sex's fear, and no Interpretation of

the Oracle.

Queen. I cou'd convince you farther.

King. Haft thou a Secret thou canft keep from me ?

thy Soul a Thought that I mufl be a Stranger to ? This
is not like the Juftice of Semernia : Come unriddle me
the Oracle.

Queen. The Englifh General fhall be a Captive to his

Enemy ; he is fo, Sir, already, to my Beauty, he fays he
languifhes for Love of me.
King. Hah 1 the General my Rival but go on
Queen. And you from all your War be freed : Oh, let

me not explain that fatal Line, for fear it mean, you
fhall be freed by Death.

King. What, when by my Hand the Foe fhall bleed ?

away it cannot be
Queen. No doubt, my Lord, you'll bravely fell your

Life, and deal fome Wounds where you'll receive fo

many.
King.
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King. 'Tis Love, Semernia, makes thee dream while
waking :

111 truft the Gods, and am refolv'd for Battel.

Enter an Indian.

Ind. Halle, hafte, great Sir, to Arms ; Bacon with all

his Forces is prepared, and both the Armies ready to

engage,
King. Hafte to my General, bid him charge 'em in-

flantly ; Til bring up the Supplies of flout Teroomians,
thofe fo well skill'd in the envenom'd Arrow, Ex. Indian.—Semernia—Words but poorly do exprefs the Griefs of

parting Lovers—'tis with dying Eyes, and a Heart tremb-
ling thus [Puts her Hand on his Heart.
they take a heavy leave ;—one parting Kifs, and one
Love preffmg figh, and then farewel :—but not a long
farewel ; I fhall return victorious to thy Arms—commend
me to the Gods, and flill remember me. [Exit.

Queen. Alas ! What pity 'tis I faw the General, before

my Fate had given me to the King—But now—like thofe

that change their Gods, my faithlefs Mind betwixt my two
Opinions wavers : while to the Gods my Monarch I com-
mend ; my wandring Thoughts in pity of the General
makes that Zeal cold, declined—ineffectual.— If for the

General I implore the Deities, methinks my Prayers fhould

not afcend the Skies, fmce Honour tells me 'tis an im-

pious Zeal.

Which wayfoever my Devotions move,
I am too wretched to be heard above.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
"Vol. IV.
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SCENE II. Shows a Field of Tents, feen

at fome diftance thro the Trees of a Wood,
Drums, Trumpets and the noife of Battel, with

hollowing. The Indians are feen with Battel-

Axes to retreatfightingfrom the Englifh, and
allgo off] when they re-enter immediately, beat-

ing back the Englifh, the Indian King at the

head of his Men, with Bows and Arrows',

Daring at the head of the Englifh : They

fight off) the Noife continues lefs loud as more
at diftance.

Enter Bacon with his Sword drawn, meets Fearlefs with
his Sword drawn.

Fear. Hafte, hafte, Sir, to the Entrance of the Wood,
Daring's engaged pafl hope of a Retreat, venturing too

far, purfuing of the Foe ; the King in Ambufh, with his

poifon'd Archers, fell on, and now we are dangeroufly

diftreft.

Bac. Daring is brave, but he's withal too rafh, come
on and follow me to his Affiftance [Goes out.

A hollowing within, the Fight renews ; enter the In-

dians beaten back by Bacon, Daring and Fearlefs

;

theyfight off-, the noife ofFighting continues a while,

thisftill behind the Wood.

Enter Indians,flying over the Stage, purfu'd by the King.

King. Turn, turn ye fugitive Slaves, and face the Ene-
my ; Oh Villains, Cowards, deaf to all Command ; by
Heaven I had my Rival in my view, and aim'd at nothing

but my conquering him—now like a Coward I mult fly

with Cowards, or like a defperate Madman fall, thus

fmgly, midft the numbers. {Follows the Indians.

Enter Bacon inraged with his Sworddrawn, Fearlefs and
Daringfollowing him. •

Bac. — Where is the King, oh ye perfidious Slaves ?

how, have you hid him from my juft Revenge ?—fearch
all
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all the Brakes, and Furzes and the Trees, and let him not
efcape on pain of Death.
Dar. We cannot do wonders, Sir.

Bac. But you can run away.
Dar. Yes, when we fee occafion yet fhou'd

any but my General tell me fo -by Heaven he
mould find I were no ftarter.

Bac. Forgive me, I'm mad—the King's efcaped, hid
like a trembling Slave in fome clofe Ditch, where he will

fooner ftarve than fight it out.

Re-eitter Indians running over the Stage, purfued by the

King, who /hoots them as theyfly ; fomefollow him.
King. All's loft—the Day is loft—and I'm betray'd ;

—

Oh' Slaves, that even Wounds can't animate. [In Rage.
Bac. The King

!

King. The General here ! by all the Powers betray'd

by my own Men !

Bac. Abandon'd as thou art, I fcorn to take thee bafe-

ly
;
you mail have Soldiers chance, Sir, for your Life,

fmce Chance fo luckily has brought us hither ; without
more Aids we will difpute the Day : This Spot of Earth
bears both our Armies Fates ; I'll give you back the Victo-

ry I have won, and thus begin a-new on equal Terms.
King. That's nobly faid !—the Powers have heard my

Wifh. You, Sir, firft taught me how to ufe a Sword,
which heretofore has ferved me with Succefs : But now

—

'tis for Semernia that it draws, a Prize more valued than
my Kingdom, Sir

Bac. Hah, Semernia!
King. Your Blufhes do betray your Paffion for her.

Dar. ;Sdeath, have we fought for this, to expofe the

Victory to the conquer'd Foe ?

Fear. What fight a fing'le Man our Prize alieady.

King. Not fo, young Man, while I command a Dart.

Bac. Fight him ! by Heaven no reafon fhall diffuade

me, and he that interrupts me is a Coward ; whatever be
my Fate, I do command ye to let the King pafs freely to

his Tents.

Dar. The Devil's in the General.

Fear.
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Fear. S'death his Romantic Humour will undo us.

{Theyfight and paufe.
King. You fight as if you meant to outdo me this way,

as you have done in Generofity.

Bac. You're not behind-hand with me, Sir, in courtefy

:

Come, here's to fet us even

—

[Fight again.

King. You bleed apace.

Bac. You've only breath'd a Vein, and given me new
Health and Vigour by it. [Theyfight again, Wounds

on bothfides, the Kingfiaggers ; Bacon takes

him in his Anns ; the King drops his Sword.
How do you, Sir ?

King. Like one that's hovering between Heaven
and Earth ; I'm mounting fomewhere up-
wards but giddy with my flight,—I know not where.

Bac. Command my Surgeons, inftantly make
hafte ; Honour returns, and Love all bleeding's fled.

[Ex. Fearlefs

King. Oh Semernia, how much more Truth had thy

Divinity than the Predictions of the flattering Oracles

!

Commend me to her— I know you'll—vifit—your fair

Captive, Sir, and tell her oh but Death pre-

vents the reft. [Dies.

Enter Fearlefs.

Bac. He's gone and now, like Casar, I could
weep over the Hero I my felf deftroyed.

Fear. I'm glad for your repofe I fee him there—'twas a
mad hot-brain'd Youth, and fo he died.

Bac. Come bear him on your Shoulders to my Tent,

from whence with all the folemn State we can, we will

convey him to his own Pavilion.

Enter a Soldier.

Sol. Some of our Troops purming of the Enemy even
to their Temples, which they made the Sancluary, finding

the Queen at her Devotion therewith all her Indian Ladies,

I'd much ado to flop their violent Rage from fetting fire

to the holy Pile.

Bac. Hang 'em immediately that durft attempt it, while

I my felf will fly to refcue her.

[Goes out, they bear off the King's Body ; Ex. all.

Enter
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Enter Whimfey, pulling in Whiff, with a Halter about
his Neck,

Whim. Nay I'm refolved to keep thee here till his

Honour the General comes.—What, to call him Traitor,

and run away after he had fo generouuy given us our free-

dom, and lifted us Cadees for the next Command that

fell in his Army—I'm refolved to hang thee

Whiff. Wilt thou betray and peach thy Friend? thy

Friend that kept thee Company all the while thou wert a
Prifoner drinking at my own charge
Whim. No matter for that, I fcorn Ingratitude, and

therefore will hang thee but as for thy drinking with

me—I fcorn to be behind-hand with thee in Civility, and
therefore here's to thee.

[Takes a Bottle ofBrandy out of his Pocket, Drinks.

Whiff. I can't drink.

Whim. A certain fign thou wo't be hang'd.

Whiff. You us'd to be o' my fide when a Juftice, let the

Caufe be how it wou'd.

.

[ Weeps.
Whim. Ay—when I was a Juftice I never minded

Honefty, but now HI be true to my General, and hang
thee to be a great Man.

—

Whiff. If I might but have a fair Trial for my Life

—

Whim. A fair Trial !—come HI be thy Judge and
if thou canfl clear thy felf by Law, HI acquit thee : Sir-

rah, Sirrah, what canfl thou fay for thy felf for calling his

Honour Rebel ? [Sits on a Drum-head.
Whiff. 'Twas when I was drunk, an't like your Honour.
Whim. That's no Plea ; for if you kill a Man when

you are fober, you muft be hanged when you are drunk.

Had thou any thing elfe to fay for thy felf, why Sentence

may not pafs upon thee ?

Whiff. I defire the Benefit of the Clergy.

Whim. The Clergy ! I never knew any body that ever •

did benefit by 'em ; why thou canft not read a word.

Whiff. Tranfportation then

Whim. It fhall be to England then but hold

who's this ? [Dullman creepingfrom a Bufh.
Dull. So the Danger's over, I may venture out

Pox on't I wou'd not be in this fear again, to be Lord
Chief
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Chief Juflice of our Court. Why how now, Cornet ?

what, in dreadful Equipage ? Your Battle-Ax bloody,

with Bow and Arrows.
Enter Timorous with Battle-Ax, Bow and Arrows, and

Feathers on his Head.
Tim. I'm in the poflure of the times, Major—I cou'd

not be idle where fo much Acldon was ; I'm going to

prefent my felf to the General, with thefe Trophies of

my Victory here-

Dull. Victory what Victory—did not I fee thee

creeping out of yonder Bufh, where thou wert hid all the

Fight ftumble on a dead Indian, and take away his

Arms ?

Tim. Why, didft thou fee me ?

Dull. See thee, ay and what a fright thou wert in,

till thou wert fure he was dead.

Tim. Well, well, that's all one Gad zoors if every

Man that partes for valiant in a Battel, were to give an ac-

count how he gained his Reputation, the World wou'd
be but thinly ftock'd with Heroes ; I'll fay he was a great

War-Captain, and that I kill'd him hand to hand, and
who can difprove me ?

Dull. Difprove thee why that pale Face of thine,

that has fo much of the Coward in't.

Tim. Shaw, that's with lofs of Blood Hah I am
overheard I doubt—who's yonder [Sees Whim, and
Whiff.] how, Brother Whiffin a Hempen Crevat-ftring.

Whim. He call'd the General Traitor, and was running
away, and I'm refolv'd to peach.

Dull. Hum—and one Witnefs will fland good in Law,
in cafe of Treafon

Tim. Gad zoors, in cafe of Treafon, he'll be hang'd
if it be proved againft him, were there ne'er a Witnefs
at all ; but he muft be tried by a Council of War, Man

—

Come, come, let's difarm him

—

[They take away his

Arms, andpull a Bottle ofBrandy out ofhis Focket.

Whiff. What, I hope you will not take away my
Brandy, Gentlemen, my laft comfort.

Tim. Gads zoors, it's come in good time we'll

drink it off, here Major— [Drinks, Whiff takes him afide.

Whiff.
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Whiff. Hark ye Cornet—you are my good Friend, get
this matter made up before it comes to the General.

Tim. But this is Treafon, Neighbour.

Whiff. If I hang—I'll declare on the Ladder how you
kill'd your War-Captain.

Tim. Come Brother Whimfey—we have been all Friends
and loving Magiftrates together, let's drink about, and
think no more of this Bufmefs.

Dull. Ay, ay, if every fober Man in the Nation fhould

be called to account of the Treafon he fpeaks in's Drink,
the Lord have mercy upon us all.— Put it up—and let us,

like loving Brothers, take an honeft Refolution to run
away together ; for this fame Frightall minds nothing but
Fighting.

Whim. I'm content, provided we go all to the Council,

and tell them (to make our Peace) we went in obedience
to the Proclamation, to kill Bacon, but the Traitor was fo

ftrongly guarded we could not effedl it : but mum
who's here ?

Enter Ranter and Jenny, as Man and Footman.
Rant. Hah our four reverend Juftices 1 hope the

Blockheads will not know me—Gentlemen, can you di

rec~l me to Lieutenant General Daring's Tents ?

Whiff. Hum, who the Devil's this ? that's he you
fee coming this way. 'Sdeath, yonder's Daring let's

flip away before he advances. [Exeunt all but Ran, and]en.

Jen. I am fcar'd with thofe dead Bodies we have pafs'd

over ; for God's fake, Madam, let me know your defign

in coming.
Rant. Why, now I tell thee—my damn'd mad Fellow

Daring, who has my Heart and Soul, loves Chrifante,

has ftolen her, and carried her away to his Tents ; me
hates him, while I am dying for him.

Jen. Dying, Madam ! I never faw you melancholy.

Rant. Pox on't no ; why fhould I figh and whine, and
make my felf an Afs, and him conceited ? no, inftead of

fnivelling I am refolved

Jen. What, Madam ?

Rant. Gad to beat the Rafcal, and bring off Chrifante.

Jen.
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Jen. Beat him, Madam ! what, a Woman beat a Lieu

tenant-General ?

Rant. Hang 'em, they get a name in War from Com-
mand, not Courage ; but how know I but I may fight ?

Gad I have known a Fellow kick'd from one end of the

Town to t'other, believing himfelf a Coward ; at laft forced

to fight, found he could
;
got a Reputation, and bullied

all he met with ; and got a Name, and a great Commif-
fion.

Jen. But if he mould kill you, Madam.
Ran. I'll take care to make it as comical a Duel as the

beft of 'em ; as much in love as I am, I do not intend

to die its Martyr.
Enter Daring and Fearlefs.

Fear. Have you feen Chrifante fmce the Fight ?

Dar. Yes, but fhe is flill the fame, as nice and coy as

Fortune, when fhe's courted by the wretched
;
yet me

denies me fo obligingly, fhe keeps my Love flill in its

humble Calm.
Ran. Can you direct me, Sir, to one Daring's Tent ?

{Sullenly.

Dar. One Daring! he has another Epithet to his

Name.
Ran. What's that, Rafcal, or Coward ?

Dar. Hah, which of thy Stars, young Man, has fent

thee hither, to find that certain Fate they have decreed ?

Ran. I know not what my Stars have decreed, but I

fhall be glad if they have ordain'd me to fight with Da-
ring

:

—by thy concern thou fhou'dft be he.

Dar. I am, prithee who art thou ?

Ran. Thy Rival, tho newly arrived from England,
and came to marry fair Chrifante, whom thou haft ra-

vifh'd, for whom I hear another Lady dies.

Dar. Dies for me ?

Ran. Therefore refign her fairly—or fight me fairly

—

Dar. Come on Sir but hold before I kill thee,

prithee inform me who this dying Lady is ?

Ran. Sir I owe ye no Courtefy, and therefore will do
you none by telling you come Sir, for Chrifante

draw. [They offer tofight, Fearlefs fleps in.

Fear.
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Fear. Hold what mad Frolick's this? Sir, you
fight for one you never faw [to Ranter.] and you for one
that loves you not. [To Dar.
Dar. Perhaps fhe'll love him as little.

Ran. Gad put it to the Trial, if you dare—if thou be'ft

generous, bring me to her, and whom fhe does neglect
mail give the other place.

Dar. That's fair, put up thy Sword—111 bring thee to
her inftantly. [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Tent.

Enter Chrifante and Surelove.

Chrif I'm not so much afflicted for my Confinement,
as I am that I cannot hear of Friendly.

Sure. Art not perfecuted with Daring ?

Chrif. Not at all ; tho he tells me daily of his Paffion,

I rally him, and give him neither Hope nor Defpair,
he's h ere.

Enter Daring. Fear. Rant, and Jenny.
Dar. Madam, the Complaifance I fhow in bringing

you my Rival, will let you fee how glad I am to oblige

you every way.
Ran. I hope the Danger I have expofed my felf to for

the Honour of kiffmg your Hand, Madam, will render me
fomething acceptable here are my Credentials

[Gives her a Letter.

Chrifante reads.

Dear Creature, I have taken this Habit to free you
from an impertinent Lover; and to fecure the damned
Rogue Daring to myfelf: receive me as fent by Colonel

Surelove from England to marryyou favour me—

—

no more-
Yours, Ranter.

—Hah Ranter? [Afde.~] —Sir, you have too good a
Character from my Coufm Colonel Surelove, not to re-

ceive my Welcome. [Gives Surelove the Letter.

H Ran.
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Ran. Stand by General— \PuJhes away Daring, looks

big, and takes Chrifante by the Hand, and kiJJTes it.

Dar. 'Sdeath, Sir, there's room enough—at firft fight

fo kind ! Oh Youth, Youth and Impudence, what Temp-
tations are you to Villanous Woman ?

Chrif. I confefs, Sir, we Women do not love thefe

rough fighting Fellows, they're always fearing us with one
Broil or other.

Dar. Much good may it do you with your tame Cox-
comb.
Ran. Well, Sir, then you yield the Prize ?

Dar. Ay Gad, were fhe an Angel, that can prefer fuch

a callow Fop as thou before a Man—take her and do-

mineer. [ They all laugh.

'Sdeath am I grown ridiculous ?

Fear. Why haft thou not found the Jeft ? by Heaven 'tis

Ranter, 'tis fhe that loves you ; carry on thehumour. [A tide.

Faith, Sir, if I were you, I wou'd divorce my felf to

Madam Ranter.

Chrif. Ay, fhe's a fit Wife for you, fhe'll fit your Hu-
mour.
Dar. Ranter—Gad I'll fooner marry a fhe-Bear, un-

lefs for a Penance for fome horrid Sin ; we mould be eter-

nally challenging one another to the Field, and ten to one
fhe beats me there; or if I mould efcape there, fhe

wou'd kill me with drinking.

. Ran. Here's a Rogue—does your Couutry abound with

fuch Ladies ?

Dar. The Lord forbid, half a dozen wou'd ruin the

Land, debauch all the Men, and fcandalize all the Wo-
men!
Fear. No matter, fhe's rich.

Dar. Ay, that will make her infolent.

Fear. Nay, fhe's generous too.

Dar. Yes, when fhe's drunk, and then fhe'll lavifh all.

Ran. A pox on him how he vexes me.
Dar. Then fuch a Tongue—fhe'll rail and fmoke till

fhe choke again ; then fix Gallons of Punch hardly re-

covers her, and never but then is fhe good-natur'd.

Ran. I muft lay him on
Dar.
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Dar. There's not a Blockhead in the Country that has
not

Ran. What
Dar. Been drunk with her.

Ran. I thought you had meant fomething elfe, Sir.

[In huff.
Dar. Nay— as for that— I fuppofe there is no great

difficulty.

Ran. 'Sdeath, Sir, you lye—and you are a Son of a
Whore. [Draws andfences with him, and

he runs back round the Stage.

Dar. Hold hold Virago—dear Widow hold, and
give me thy hand.
Ran. Widow I

Dar. 'Sdeath I knew thee by inftinc~t, Widow, tho I

feemed not to do fo, in Revenge for the Trick put on me
in telling me a Lady dy'd for me.

Ran. Why fuch a one there is, perhaps fhe may
dwindle forty or fifty years—or fo—but will never be
her own Woman again, that's certain.

Sure. This we are all ready to teftify, we know her.

Chrif. Upon my Life, 'tis true.

Dar. Widow, I have a fhreud Sufpicion, that you your
felf may be this dying Lady.
Ran. Why fo, Coxcomb ?

Dar. Becaufe you took fuch Pains to put your felf into

my hands.
Ran. Gad if your Heart were but half fo true as your

Guefs, we mould conclude a Peace before Bacon and the
Council will—befides, this thing whines for Friendly, and
there's no hopes. [To Chrifante.

Dar. Give me thy Hand, Widow, I am thine—and fo

entirely, I will never—be drunk out of thy Company :

—

Dunce is in my Tent, prithee let's in and bind the
Bargain.

' Ran. Nay, faith, let's fee the Wars at an end firft.

Dar. Nay, prithee take me in the humour, while thy
Breeches are on—for I never lik'd thee half fo well in

Petticoats.

Ran. Lead on General, you give me good incourage-

ment to wear them. [Exeunt.
H 2 ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

The Sevana in Jight of the Camp ; the

Moon rifes.

Enter Friendly, Hazard and Boozer, anda Party ofMen,

Friend.\TTK are now in fight of the Tents.
VV Booz. Is not this a rafh Attempt, Gentle-

men, with fo fmall Force to fet upon Bacon's whole
Army?
Haz. Oh, they are drunk with Victory and Wine

;

there will be nought but revelling to night.

Friend. Would we could learn in what Quarter the
Ladies are lodg'd, for we have no other bufmefs but to

releafe them But hark who comes here ?

Booz. Some Scouts, I fear, from the Enemy.

Enter Dull. Tim. Whim, and Whiff, creeping as in

the dark.

Friend. Let's fhelter ourfelves behind yonder Trees

—

left we be furpriz'd.

Tun. Wou'd I were well at home Gad zoors, if

e'er you catch me a Cadeeing again, I'll be content to be
fet in the fore-front of the Battle for Hawks-Meat.

Whim. Thou'rt afraid of every Bufh.

Tim. Ay, and good reafon too : Gad zoors, there may
be Rogues hid prithee, Major, do thou advance.

Dull. No, no, go on no matter of Ceremony in

thefe cafes of running away. [They advance.

Friend. They approach directly to us, we cannot efcape

them their numbers are not great let us advance.
[They come up to them.

Tim. Oh ! I am annihilated.

Whiff. Some of FrightalPs Scouts, we are loft Men.
[They pujh each otherforemoji.

Friend. Who goes there ?

Whim.
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Whim. Oh, they'll give us no Quarter ; 'twas long of
you, Cornet, that we ran away from our Colours.

Tim. Me—'twas the Major's Ambition here—to make
himfelf a great Man with the Council again.

Dull. Pox o' this Ambition, it has been the ruin of
many a gallant Fellow.

Whiff. If I get home again, the height of mine fhall

be to top Tobacco ; would Tad fome Brandy.
Ti7n. Gad zoors, would we had, 'tis the beft Armour

againft Fear—hum—I hear no body now prithee ad-

vance a little.

Whim. What, before a Horfe- Officer ?

Frimd. Stand, on your Lives

Tim. Oh, 'tis impomble I'm dead already.

Friend. What are ye ?—fpeak—or I'll fhoot.

Whim. Friends to thee, who the Devil are we
Friends to ?

Tim. E'en who pleafe you, Gad zoors.

Friend. Hah—Gads zoors—who's there, Timorous ?

Tim. Hum—I know no fuch Scoundrel

—

{Gets behind.

Dull. Hah that's Friendly's Voice.

Friend. Right thine's that of Dulhnan
who's with you ?

• Dull. Only Timorous, Whimfey and Whiff, all valiantly

running away from the Arch-Rebel that took us Prifoners.

Haz. Can you inform us where the Ladies are lodg'd ?

Dull. In the hither Quarter, in Daring's Tent
; you'll

know them by Lanthorns on every corner there

was never better time to furprize them for this day
Daring's married, and there's nothing but Dancing and
Drinking.
Haz. Married ! to whom ?

Dull. That I ne'er enquir'd.

Friend. 'Tis to Chrifante, Friend and the Re-
ward of my Attempt is loll. Oh, I am mad, I'll fight

away my Life, and my Defpair fhall yet do greater Won-
ders, than even my Love could animate me to. Let's

part our Men, and befet his Tents on both fides.

[Friendly goes out with a Party.
Haz. Come, Gentlemen, let's on

H 3 Whiff.
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Whiff. On, Sir, we on, Sir ?-

Haz. Ay, you on, Sir to redeem the Ladies. .

Whiff. Oh, Sir, I am going home for Money to redeem
my Nancy.

Whim. So am I, Sir.

Tim. I thank my Stars I am a Batchelor.—Why, what
a Plague is a Wife ?

Haz. Will you march forward ?

Dull. We have atchiev'd Honour enough already, in

having made our Campaign here [Looking big.

Haz. 'Sdeath, but you fhall go put them in the

front, and prick them on if they offer to turn back,

run them thro.

Tim. Oh, horrid [The Soldiers prick them on
with their Swords.

Whiff. Oh Nancy, thy Dream will yet come to pafs.

Haz. Will you advance, Sir ? [Pricks Whiff.

Whiff. Why fo we do, Sir ; the Devil's in thefe fight-

ing Fellows. [Exit.

An Alarm at a di/lance.

Within. To Arms, to Arms, the Enemy's upon us.

A Noife of Fighting, after which enters Friendly with
his Party, retreating andfighting from Daring and
fome Soldiers, Ranter fighting like a Fury by his fide,

he putting her back in vain ; they fight out. Re-enter

Daring and Friendly all bloody. Several Soldiers enter

with Flambeaux.

Dar. Now, Sir what Injury have I ever done you,

that you mould ufe this Treachery againft me ?

Friend. To take advantage any way in War, was
never counted Treachery and had I murder'd thee, I

had not paid thee half the Debt I owe thee.

Dar. You bleed too much to hold too long a Parley

—

come to my Tent, I'll take a charitable care of thee.

Friend. I fcorn thy Courtefy, who againft all the Laws
of Honour and of Juftice, haft ravifh'd innocent Ladies.

Dar. Sir, your upbraiding of my Honour fhall never
make me forfeit it, or efteem you lefs Is there a Lady
here you have a Paffion for ?

Friend.
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Friend. Yes, on a nobler fcore than you dareft own.
Dar. To let you fee how you're miftaken, Sir, who-

e'er that Lady be whom you affect., I will refign, and
give you both your Freedoms.

Friend. Why, for this Courtefy, which fhows thee
brave, in the next fight Pll fave thy Life to quit the Obli-
gation.

Dar. I thank you, Sir ; come to my Tent,

and when we've drefs'd your Wounds, and yielded up the
Ladies, Pll give you my Pafs-port for your Safe-Conduc~t

back, and tell your Friends i'th' Town, we'll vifit them
i'th' Morning.

Friend. They'll meet you on your way, Sir

Dar. Come my young Soldier, now thou'ft won my
Soul.

An Alarm beats : Enter at another Poffage Boozer with
all the Ladies ; they ftafs over the Stage, while Hazard
and Downright beat back a party of Soldiers. Dull.

Tim. Whim, and Whiff, prick?d on*by their Party to

fight, lay about them like Mad7nen. Bacon, Fearlefs

and Daring come in, re/cue their Men, andfight out
the other Party, fome falling dead. Bacon, Fearlefs

and Daring return tired, with their Swords drawn.
Enter Soldier running.

Sol. Return, Sir, where your Sword will be more ufe-

ful—a Party of Indians, taking advantage of the Night,
have fet fire on your Tents, and borne away the Queen.

Bac. Hah, the Queen ! By Heaven this Victory fhall

coft them dear ; come, let us fly to refcue her. [Goes out.

SCENE changes to WellmanV Tent.

Enter Wellman, Bragg, Grubb, and Officers.

Well. I cannot fleep, my Impatience if fo great to en-

gage this haughty Enemy, before they have repofed their

weary Limbs Is not yon ruddy Light the Morning's
dawn?

Brag. 'Tis, and pleafe your Honour.
Well. Is there no News of Friendly yet, and Hazard?

H 4 Brag.
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Brag.- Not yet 'tis thought they left the Camp to

night, with fome defign againft the Enemy.
Well. What Men have they ?

Bragg. Only Boozer's Party, Sir.

Well. I know they are brave, and mean to furprize

me with fome handfome Action.

Enter Friendly.

Friend. I ask a thoufand Pardons, Sir, for quitting

the Camp without your leave.

Well. Your conduct and your Courage cannot err ; I

fee thou'ft been in action by thy Blood.

Friend. Sir, Pm afhamedto own thefe flender Wounds,
fmce without more my luck was to be taken, while Ha-
zard did alone effect the Bufmefs, the refcuing of the La-
dies.

Well. How got ye Liberty ?

Friend. By Daring3
s Generofity, who fends ye word

he'll vifit you this Morning.
Well. We are prepared to meet him.

Enter Down. Hazard, Ladies, Whim. Whiff, Dullman,
Tim. looking big. Well, embraces Down.

Well. My worthy Friend, how am I joyed to fee you ?

Down. We owe our Liberties to thefe brave Youths,
who can do Wonders when they fight for Ladies.

Tim. With our affiflance, Ladies.

Whim. For my part I'll not take it as I have done
;

Gad I find, when I am damnable angry, I can beat both
Friend and Foe.

Whiff. When I fight for my Nancy here—adsfifh Pm
a Dragon.

Mrs. Whiff. Lord, you need not have been fo hafly.

Friend. Do not upbraid me with your Eyes, Chrifante
;

but let thefe Wounds affure you I endeavour'd to ferve

you, tho Hazard had the Honour on't.

Well. But, Ladies, we'll not expofe you in the Camp,
a Party of our Men mall fee you fafely conducted to

Madam Sitrelove's ; 'tis but a little Mile from our Camp.
Friend. Let me have that honour, Sir.

Chrif.
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Chrif. No, I conjure you let your Wounds be drefs'd
;

obey me if you love me, and Hazard fhall conduct us
home.

Well. He had the Toil, 'tis fit he have the Recom-
pence.

Whiff. He the Toil, Sir ! what, did we Hand for Cy-
phers ?

Whim. The very appearance I made in the front of

the Battel, aw'd the Enemy.
Tim. Ay, ay, let the Enemy fay how I maul'd 'em

—

but Gads zoors, I fcorn to brag.

Well. Since you've regain'd your Honour fo glorioufly,

I reflore you to your Commands, you loft by your feem-
ing Cowardice.

Dull. Valour is not always in humour, Sir.

Well. Come, Gentlemen, fmce they've refolv'd to en-

gage us, let's fet our Men in order to receive 'em.

[Exeunt all but thefour Juftices.

Tim. Our Commiffions again—you mult be bragging,
and fee what comes on't ; I was modefl ye fee, and faid

nothing of my Prowefs.

Whiff. What a Devil does the Colonel think we are

made of Iron, continually to be beat on the Anvil ?

Whim. Look, Gentlemen, here's two Evils if we
go we are dead Men ; if we flay we are hang'd and
that will diforder my Crevat-flring : therefore the leaf!

Evil is to go and fet a good Face on the Matter, as

I do [Goes outfmging.

SCENE.i thick Wood.

Enter Queen drefs'd like an Indian Man, with a Bow in

her Hand, and Quiver at her Back \ Anaria her Con-

fident difguis'dfo too ; and about a dozen Indians led

by Cavaro.

Queen. I tremble yet, dofl think we're fafe, Cavaro ?

Cav. Madam, thefe Woods are intricate and vafl, and
'twill be difficult to find us out—or if they do, this Habit
willfecure you from the fear of being taken.

12 V o L. IV. H 5 Queen.
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Queen. Dofl think if Bacon find us, he will not know
me ? Alas, my Fears and Blufhes will betray me.

Ana. Tis certain, Madam, if we flay we perifh ; for

all the Wood's furrounded by the Conqueror.
Queen. Alas, 'tis better we mould perifh here, than

flay to expecl the Violence of his Paffion, to which my
Heart's too fenfibly inclined.

Ana. Why do you not obey its Dictates then ? why
do you fly the Conqueror ?

Queen. Not fly not fly the Murderer of my Lord ?

Ana. What World, what Refolution can preferve you?
and what he cannot gain by foft Admiffion, Force will at

lafl o'ercome.

Queen. I wifh there were in Nature one excufe, either

by Force or Reafon to compel me :—For Oh Anaria—
I adore this General ;—take from my Soul a Truth
till now conceal'd at twelve Years old at the Pau-
womungian Court, I faw this Conqueror. I faw him
young and gay as new-born Spring, glorious and charm-
ing as the Mid-day's Sun ; I watch'd his Looks, and
liflned when he fpoke, and thought him more than
mortal.

Ana. He has a graceful Form.
Queen. At lafl a fatal Match concluded was between

my Lord and me ; I gave my Hand, but oh how far my
Heart was from confenting, the angry Gods are Witnefs.
Ana. 'Twaspity.
Queen. Twelve tedious Moons I pafs'd in filent Lan-

guilhment ; Honour endeavouring to deftroy my Love,
but all in vain ; for flill my Pain return'd whenever I be-

held my Conqueror ; but now when I confider him as

Murderer of my Lord

—

[Fiercely.] I figh and wifh
fome other fatal Hand had given him his Death.
But now there's a neceffity, I mufl be brave and over-

come my Heart : What if I do ? ah, whither fhall I

fly ? I have no Amazonian Fire about me, all my Artil-

lery is Sighs and Tears, the Earth my Bed, and Heaven
my Canopy. [ Weeps. [Noife of Fighting.
Hah, we are furpriz'd ; Oh, whither fhall I fly? And
yet methinks a certain trembling Joy, fpite of my Soul,

fpite
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fpite of my boafted Honour, runs fhivering round my
Heart.

Enter an Indian.

Ind. Madam, your Out-guards are furpriz'd by Bacon,
who hews down all before him, and demands the Queen
with fuch a Voice, and Eyes fo fierce and angry, he kills

us with his Looks.
Cav. Draw up your poifon'd Arrows to the head, and

aim them at his Heart, fure fome will hit.

Queen. Cruel Cavaro, wou'd 'twere fit for me
to contradict thy Juftice. [A/ide.

Bac. within. The Queen, ye Slaves, give me the Queen,
and live !

He entersfurioufly, beating back fome Indians ; Cavaro'.r

Party going to Jhoot, the Queen runs in.

Queen. Hold, hold, I do command ye.

[~Ba.conJlies on ''em as theyJhoot and mijs him,

fights like a Fury, and wounds the Queen
in the Diforder ; beats them all out.

—hold thy commanding Hand, and do not kill me, who
wou'd not hurt thee to regain my Kingdom

[Hejnatches her in his Arms, /he reels.

Bac. Hah—a Woman's Voice,—what art thou ? Oh
my Fears !

Queen. Thy Hand has been too cruel to a Heart

—

whofe Crime was only tender Thoughts for thee.

Bac. The Queen ! What is't my facrilegious Hand has

done ?

Queen. The noblefl Office of a gallant Friend, thou'ft

fav'd my Honour, and haft given me Death.

Bac. Is't poffible ! ye unregarding Gods, is't poffible ?

Queen. Now I may love you without Infamy, and

pleafe my dying Heart by gazing on you.

Bac. Oh I am loft—for ever loft— I find my Brain

turn with the wild confufion.

Queen. I faint—oh lay me gently on the Earth.

[Lays her down.

Bac. Who waits [Turns in Rage to his Men.

Make of the Trophies of the War a Pile, and fet it all or,

fine
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fire, that I may leap into confuming Flames while all

my Tents are burning round about me. [ Wildly.
Oh thou dear Prize, for which alone I toil'd !

[ Weeps, and lies down by her.

Enter Fearlefs with his Sword drawn.
Feme* Hah, on the Earth—how do you, Sir ?

Bac. What wou'dft thou ?

Fear. Wellman with all the Forces he can gather, at-

tacks us even in our very Camp ; affift us, Sir, or all is

loft.

Bac. Why, prithee let him make the World his Prize,

I have no bufmefs with the Trifle now ; it contains no-
thing that's worth my care, fince my fair Queen—is dead
—and by my hand.

Queen. So charming and obliging is thy Moan, that I

cou'd wifh for Life to recompenfe it ; but oh, Death
falls—all cold upon my Heart, like Mildews on the
Bloffoms*

Fear. By Heaven, Sir, this Love will ruin all—rife,

rife, and fave us yet.

Bac. Leave me, what e'er becomes of me lofe

not thy fhare of Glory prithee leave me.
Queen. Alas, I fear thy Fate is drawing on, and I fhall

fhortly meet thee in the Clouds ; till then—farewel

—

even Death is pleafmg to me, while thus I find it in thy
Arms [Dies.

Bac. There ends my Race of Glory and of Life,

[An Alarm at di/lance—continues a while.

Bac. Hah—Why mould I idly whine away my Life,

fince there are nobler ways to meet with Death ? Up, up,

and face him then Hark there's the Soldier's

Knell——and all the Joys of Life with thee I bid

farewel

—

[Goes out. The Indians bear off
the Body of the Queen.

The Alarm continues : Enter Downright, Wellman, and
others, Swords drawn.

Well They fight like Men poffeft— I did not think to

have found them fo prepar'd.

Dow.
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Dow. They've good Intelligence but where's the
Rebel?

Well. Sure's he's not in the Fight ; Oh that it were my
happy chance to meet him, that while our Men look on,
we might difpatch the bufmefs of the War—Come, let's

fall in again, now we have taken breath. {Theygo out.

Enter Daring and Fearlefs haftily, with their Swords
drawn ; meet Whim. Whiff, with their Swords
drawn^ running away.

Dar. How now, whither away ? [In anger.
Whim. Hah, Daring here we are purfuing of

the Enemy, Sir ; flop us not in the purfuit of Glory.

{Offers to go.
Dar. Stay ! 1 have not feen you in my Ranks

to day.

Whiff. Lord, does your Honour take us for Starters ?

Fear. Yes, Sirrah, and believe you are now rubbing
off—confefs, or I'll run you thro.

Whiff. Oh mercy, Sir, mercy, we'll confefs.

Whim. What will you confefs ? we were only going
behind yon Hedge to untrufs a point ; that's all.

Whiff Ay, your Honours will fmell out the truth, if

you keep us here long.

Dar. Here, carry them Prifoners to my Tent.
[Ex. Soldiers with Whim, and Whiff.

Enter Ranter without a Hat, and Sword drawn.
Daring angrily goes the other way.

Ran. A Pox of all ill luck, how came I to lofe Daring
in the fight? Ha—who's here? Dullman and Timorotis
dead—the Rogues are Counterfeits.—I'll fee what Move-
ables they have about them, all's lawful Prize in War.

[ Takes their Money, Watches and Rings
;
goes out.

Tim. What rob the dead ?—why, what will this villan-

ous World come to ? [Clafhing of Swords,jufl as
they were going to rife.

Enter Hazard bringing in Ranter.

Has. Thou cou'dft expect no other Fate, young Man
;

thy Hands are yet too tender for a Sword.
Ran. Thou look'fl like a good-natured Fellow, ufe me

civilly, and Daring (hall ranfom me.
Haz.
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Haz. Doubt not a generous Treatment. [Goes out.

Dull. So, the Coafl is clear, I defire to move my
Quarters to fome place of more fafety—

-

{They rife andgo off.

Enter Wellman and Soldiers haflily.

Well. 'Twas this way Bacon fled.

Five hundred Pound for him who finds the Rebel. [Go out.

SCENE changes to a Wood.

Enter Bacon and Fearlefs, with their Swords drawn, all
bloody.

Bac. 'Tis juft, ye Gods ! that when ye took the Prize
for which I fought, Fortune and you mould all abandon
me.
Fear. Oh fly, Sir, to fome place of fafe retreat, for

there's no mercy to be hop'd if taken. What will you
do ? I know we are purfu'd, by Heaven I will not die a
fhameful Death.
Bac. Oh, they'll have pity on thy Youth and Bravery,

but Pm above their Pardon. [A noife is heard.

Within. This way—this way—hay halloo.

Fear. Alas, Sir, we're undone—Pll fee which way
they take. [Exit.

Bac. So near ! Nay, then to my lafl fhift.

[ Undoes the Pomel of his Swords
. Come, my good Poifon, like that of Hannibal ; long I

have born a noble Remedy for all the Ills of Life.

[Takes Poifon.
I have too long furviv'd my Queen and Glory, thofe two
bright Stars that influenc'd my Life are fet to all Eternity.

[Lies down.
Enter Fearlefs, runs to Bacon, and looks on his Sword.
Fear. —Hah—what have ye done ?

Bac. Secur'd my felf from being a publick Spectacle up-

on the common Theatre of Death.
Enter Daring and Soldiers.

Dar. Victory, Victory ! they fly, they fly, where's the

victorious General?
Fear. Here, taking his lafl Adieu.

Dar.
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Dar. Dying ! Then wither all the Laurels on my
Brows, for I fhall never triumph more in War ; where
are the Wounds ?

Fear. From his own Hand, by what he carried here,

believing we had loft the Viclory.

Bac. And is the Enemy put to flight, my Hero ?

{Graffts his Neck.
Dar. All routed Horfe and Foot ; I plac'd an Ambufh,

and while they were purfuing you, my Men fell on be-
hind, and won the day.

Bac. Thou almoft makeft me wifh to live again, if I

cou'd live now fair Sememia's dead. But oh the
baneful Drug is juft and kind, and haftens me away '

Now while you are Victors, make a Peace with the
Englijh Council, and never let Ambition, Love, or In-

tereft, make you forget, as I have done, your Duty
and Allegiance Farewel a long Farewel

[Dies embracing their Necks.
Dar. So fell the Roman Coffin's, by miftake
Enter Soldiers with Dunce, Tim. and Dullman.

Sol. An't pleafe your Honour, we took thefe Men
running away.
Dar. Let 'em loofe the Wars are at an end, fee

where the General lies the great-foul'd Man, no pri-

vate Body e'er contained a nobler ; and he that cou'd have
conquered all America, finds only here his fcanty length

of Earth. Go, bear the Body to his own Pavilion

[Soldiers go out with the Body.
tho we are Conquerors we fubmit to treat, and yield upon
Condition : You, Mr. Dunce, fhall bear our Articles to

the Council.

Dun. With Joy I will obey you.

Tim. Good General, let us be put in the Agreement.
Dar. You fhall be obliged

[Ex. Dar. Dune. Dull, and Tim., as
Fear, goes out a Soldier meets hi?n.

Sol. What does your Honour intend to do with

Whim and Whiff, who are condemn'd by a Council of

War?

Enter
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Enter Daring, Dullman, Tim. Fearlefs, and Officers.

Dar. You come too late, Gentlemen, to be put into

the Articles ; nor am I fatisfy'd you're worthy of it.

Dull. Why, did not you, Sir, fee us lie dead in the

Field ?

Dar. Yes, but I fee no Wound about you.

Tim. We were flun'd with being knock'd down ; Gad
zoors, a Man may be kill'd with the but-end of a Muf-

quet, as foon as with the point of a Sword.
Enter Dunce.

Dun. The Council, Sir, wifhes you Health and Hap-
pinefs, and fends you thefe fign'd by their Hands

{Gives Papers.

Dar. reads.

That you /hall have a 'generalPardonfor yourfelfand
Friends ; thatyou Jhall have all new Commiffiions, and
Daring to command as General-, thatyou Jhall havefree
leave to inter your dead General in James Town. And
to ratify this, we will meet you at Madam Surelove's

Houfe, which flands between the Annies, attended only

by our Officers.
' The Council's noble, and I'll wait upon them.

[Exit Dunce.

SCENE, a Grove near Madam Surelove\s\

Enter Surelove weeping, Well. Chrifante, Mrs. Flirt,

Ranter as before, Down. Haz. Friend. Booz. Brag.

Well. How long, Madam, have you heard the News
of Col. Surelove's Death ?

Sure. By a Veffel laft Night arriv'd.

Well. You fhou'd not grieve when Men fo old pay their

debt to Nature
;
you are too fair, not to have been re-

ferred for fome young Lover's Arms.
Has. I dare not fpeak,—but give me leave to hope.

Sure. The way to oblige me to't, is never to fpeak to

me of Love till I ihall think it fit

[y^Qllmsiifpeaks to -T)own.
Well. Come, you fhan't grant it

—
'tis a hopeful Youth.

Dow.
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Dow. You are too much my Friend to be denied
Chrifante, do you love Friendly ? nay, do not blufh

—

till you have done a fault, your loving him is none

—

Here, take her young Man, and with her all my Fortune
—when I am dead, Sirrah—not a Groat before—unlefs

to buy ye Baby-Clouts.

Friend. He merits not this Treafure, Sir, can wifh for

more.
• Enter Daring, Fearlefs, Dunce, and Officers, they meet

Well, and Down, who e7nbrace 'em. Dull, and
Tim. Jland.

Dar. Can you forgive us, Sir, our Difobedience ?

Well. Your offering Peace while yet you might com-
mand it, has made fuch kind impreffions on us, that now
you may command your Propofitions

;
your Pardons are

all feal'd and new Commiffions.

Dar. I'm not ambitious of that Honour, Sir, but in

obedience will accept your Goodnefs : but, Sir, I hear I

have a young Friend taken Prifoner by Captain Hazard,
whom I intreat you will render me.

Haz. Sir—here I refign him to you. [Gives him Rant.

Ran. Faith General, you left me but fcurvily in Battle.

Dar. That was to fee how well you cou'd fhift for your

felf ; now I find you can bear the brunt of a Campaign,
you are a fit Wife for a Soldier.

All. A Woman Ranter
Haz. Faith, Madam, I mould have given you kinder

Quarter, if I had known my happinefs.

Flirt. I have au humble Petition to you, Sir.

Sure. In which we all join.

Flirt. An't pleafe you, Sir, Mr, Dunce has long made
Love to me, and on promife of Marriage has— [Simpers.

Dow. What has he, Miftrefs ? What has he Mrs. Flirt

t

Flirt. Only been a little familiar with my Perfon, Sir

—

Well. Do you hear Parfon—you mufl marry Mrs. Flirt.

Dun. How, Sir, a Man of my Coat, Sir, marry a
Brandy-monger ?

Weil. Of your Calling you mean, a Farrier and no
Parfon • [AJlde to him.

She'll leave her Trade, and fpark it above all the Ladies at

Church :
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Church : No more take her, and make her honeft.

Enter Whim and Whiffflrifit.

Chrif. Blefs me, what have we here ?

Whim. Why, an't like your Honours, we were taken
by the Enemy hah, Daring here, and Fearlefs ?

Fear. How now, Gentlemen, were not you two con-
demn^ to be fhot for running from your Colours.

Dow. From your Colours !

Fear. Yes, Sir, they were both lifted in my Regiment.
Dow. Then we muft hang them for deferting us.

Whim. So, out of the Frying Pan—you know where,
Brother-

Whiff. Ay, he that's born to be hang'd you know
the reft ; a Pox of thefe Proverbs.

Well. I know ye well you're all rank Cowards
;

but once more we forgive ye
;

your Places in the Council
(hall be supplied by thefe Gentlemen of Senfe and Honour.
The Governor when he comes, fhall find the Country in

better hands than he expects to find it.

Whim. A very fair Difcharge.

Whiff. Pm glad 'tis no worfe, I'll home to my Nancy.
Dull. Have we expos'd our Lives and Fortunes for

this?

Tim. Gad zoors, I never thriv'd fmce I was a States-

man, left Planting, and fell to promifmg and lying ; I'll

to my old Trade again, bask under the fhade of my own
Tobacco, and drink my Punch in Peace.

Well. Come, my brave Youths, let all our Forces meet,

To make this Country happy, rich andgreat

;

Let/canted Europefee that we enjoy

Safer Refiofe, and larger Worlds, than they.

e pr-
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EPILOGUE.
G AHants, you havefo long been abfent hence,

Thatyou have almoft cooVdyour Diligence

:

For while weftudy or revive a Play,

You like good Husbands in the Countryflay,
Therefrugally wear outyour Summer-Suit,
And in Frize Jerkin after Beagles toot,

Or in Mountero Caps at Fel-faresfhoot

:

Nay,fome arefo obdurate in their Sin,

That theyfwear never to come up again
;

But all their charge of Clothes and Treat retrench,

To Gloves and Stockingsforfome Country- Wench.
Even they who in the Stim?ner had Mifhaps,

Send up to Townfor Phyfickfor their Claps.

The Ladies too, are as refoldd as they,

And having Debts unknown to them theyflay,

And with the gam of Cheefe and Poultry pay.
Even in their Vi/lts, theyfrom Banquetsfall,
To entertain with Nuts and Bottle-Ale ;

And in Difcourfe withfecrecy report

Stale News that pafl a Twelve-monthfince at Court.

Thofe ofthem who are mofl refined andgay,
Now learn the Songs of the lafl Summer's Play

:

While theyoung Daughter does in private mourn
Her Love's in Town, and hopes not to return.

Thefe Country-Grievances too great appear

;

But, cruel Ladies, we have greater here :

You come notfharp, as you were wont, to Plays
;

But only on thefrfl andfecond Days :

This
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This made our Poet in his Vifits look
What newJirange Courfesforyour Timeyou took

;

And to his great regret hefound toofoon,
Baffet and OmbreJpent the Afternoon :

So that we cannot hope tofee you here

Before the little Net-work Purfe be clear.

Suppofeyoufhould have luck :—
Yetfitting upfo late as I am told,

You'll lofe in Beauty whatyou win in Gold;
And what each Lady of anotherfays,
Will makeyou new Lampoons, and us new Plays.

THE
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THE

EMPEROR
OF THE

MOON.
PROLOGUE,

Spoken by Mr. Jevern.

Ong, and at vaji Expence, th? induflrious Stage

Hasflrove to pleafe a dull ungrateful Age :

With Heroes and with Gods wefirjl began,

And thundered to you in heroick Strain :

Some dying Love-fick Queen each Nightyou injo/d,

And with Magnificence at lajl were clotfd:

Our Drums and Trumpetsfrighted all the Women
;

Our Fightingfeared the Beaux and Billet-Doux Men.

So
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So Spark in an Intrigue of Quality,

Grows weary of hisfplendid Drudgery ;

Hates the Fatigue, and cries a Pox upon her,

What a damned Bufllis here with Love and Honour f

In humbler Comedy we next appear,
No Fop or Cuckold, butflap-dafh we had him here ;

Wefhow'dyou all, butyou malicious grown,
Friends Vices to expofe, and hide your own

;

Cry, damn it This isfuch, orfuch a one.

Yet 7iettled, Plague what does the Scribler mean ?

With his damned Characlers, and Plot obfcene.

No Woman without Vizard in the Nation
Canfee it twice, and keep her reputation

Thafs certain, Forgetting

That he hi7nfelf in every grofs Lampoon,
Her leuder Secretsfpread about the Town

;

Whilft theirfeigned Nicenefs is but cautious Fear,
Their own Intriguesfhould be unravel'd here.

Our next Recourfe was dwindling down to Farce,

Then—Zounds, what Stuff's here ? His all o'er my—=—

Well, Gentlemen, fence none of thefe hasfped,
Gad, we have bought a Share i'th?fpeaking Head.
So there you'llfave a Sice,

You love good Husbandry in all but Vice
;

Whoring and drinking only bears a Price.

The Head rifes upon a twifted Poft, on a Bench from
under the Stage. After Jevern fpeaks to its Mouth.

Oh /—Oh /—Oh /

Stentor. Oh/—Oh/—Oh/

After this it fmgs Sawny, laughs, crys God blefs the

King in order.

Stentor anfwers.

Speak louder Jevern, ifyou'd have me repeat

;

Plague of this Rogue, he will betray the Cheat.

He fpeaks louder, it anfwers indirectly.

—Hum.
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—Hum There 'tis again

,

Pox ofyour Eccho with a Northern Strain.

Well— This will be but a nine days Wonder too
;

There's nothing lafling but the Puppets Show.
What Lady's Heart1

sfo hard, but it would move,
To hear Philander and IreneV Love f

Thofe Sifters too, thefcandalous Wits dofay,
Two namelefs keeping Beaux have madefo gay ;

But thofe Amours are perfecl Sympathy,
Their Gallants being as mere Machines as they.

Oh / how the City Wife, with ker nown Ninny,
Is charm!d with come into my Coach, Mifs Jenny,

Mifs Jenny.
But overturning Frible crys Adzigs,

Thejogling Rogue has murder d all his Kids.

The Men of War cry, Pox on't, this is dull,

We arefor rough Sports,—Dog Heclor, and the Bull.

Thus each in his degree, Diver/ion finds,

Your Sports arefuited to your mighty Minds ;

Whilftfo much Judgment in your Choice youfhow,
The Puppets have more Senfe thanfome of you.

Dra-



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Doclor Baliardo,

Scaramouch, his Man,
Pedro, his Boy.
Don Cinthio, Don Charmante, both]

Nephews to the Vice-Roy, and\
Lovers of ILlaris. and Bellemante, J

Harlequin, Cinthio^ Man,
Officer and Clerk.

Mr. Underhill.
Mr. Lee.

Young Mr. Powel.
Mr. Mumford.

Mr. Jevern.

WOMEN.

Elaria, Daughter to the Doclor, Mrs. Cooke.

Bellemante, Niece to the Doclor, Mrs. Mumford.
Mopfophil, Governant to the young \ yr ~

Ladies, >
' -*'

The Perfons in the Moon, are Don Cinthio, Emperor
;

Don Charmante, Prince of Thunderland.
Their Attendants, Perfons that reprefentthe Court Cards,
Keplair and Galileus, two Philofophers.

Twelve Perfons, reprefenting the Figures of the twelve
Signs of the Zodiack.

Negroes, and Perfons that dance.

Mufick, Kettle-Drums, and Trumpets.

The SCENE, NAPLES.
ACT
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ACT I. SCENE I.

A Chamber,

Enter Elaria and Mopfophil.

I.

Curfe upon thatfaithlefs Maid,
Whoftrft her Sex's Liberty betrayed

;

Born free as Man to love and range,

Till nobler Nature did to Ctcfiom change,

Cuftom, that diill excufefor Fools,

, Who think all Virttie to confifl in Rules.

I

IL

From Love our Fetters neverfprung ;

Thatfmilin? God, all wanto?i, gay andyoung,
Shows by his Wings he cannot be

Confined to a refilefs Slavery
;

But here and there at rando7n roves,

Notfix 1d to glittering Courts, orJhady Groves.

III.

Then/he that Conftancy profefs'd,

Was but a well Diffembler at the befi ;

And that imaginary Sway
Shefeign'd to give, infeeming to obey,

Was but the height ofprudent Art,

To deal with greater liberty her Heart.

[After the Song Elaria gives her Lute to Mopfophil.

Ela. This does not divert me
;

NFor nothing will, till Scaramouch return,

\nd bring me News, of Cinlhio.

Mop. Truly I was fo fleepy laft Night, I know no-

hing of the Adventure, for which you are kept fo clofe.

i Prifoner to day, and more ftriclly guarded than ufual
'3 Vol. IV. I Ela.
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Ela. Cinthio came with Mufick laft Night under mv
Window, which my Father hearing, fallied out with his
Mirmidons upon him ; and clafhing of Swords I heard
but what hurt was done, or whether Cinthio were dif-

covered to him, I know not ; but the Billet I fent him
now by Scaramottch, will occafion me foon Intelligence.

Mop. And fee, Madam, where your trufty Roger comes.
Enter Scaramouch, peeping on allfides before he enters.

You may advance, and fear none but your Friends.

Scar. Away and keep the door.

Ela. Oh dear Scaramouch / hall thou been at the Vice-

Roy's ?

Scar. Yes, yes. [In heat.

Ela. And hall thou delivered my Letter to his Nephew,
Don Cinthio?

Scar. Yes, yes, what Ihould I deliver elfe ?

Ela. Well and how does he ?

{Fanning himfelfwith his Cap.

Scar. Lord, how Ihould he do ? Why, what a labo-

rious thing it is to be a Pimp ?

Ela. Why, well he fhou'd do.

Scar. So he is, as well as a Night-adventuring Lover
can be, he has got but one Wound, Madam.

Ela. How ! wounded fay you ? Oh Heavens ! 'tis not

mortal.

Scar. Why, I have no great skill ; but they fay it

may be dangerous.

Ela. I die with Fear, where is he wounded ?

Scar. Why, Madam, he is run quite thro the

Heart, but the Man may live, if I pleafe.

Ela. Thou pleafe ! torment me not with Riddles.

Scar. Why, Madam, there is a certain cordial Balfam,

calFd a fair Lady ; which outwardly applied to his Bofom,

will prove a better cure than all your Weapon or fympa-

thetick Pouder, meaning your Ladyfhip.

Ela. Is Ci?ithio then not wounded ?

Scar. No otherways than by your fair Eyes, Madam
;

he got away unfeen and unknown.
Ela. Doll know how precious time is, and doll thou

fool it away thus ? What faid he to my Letter ?

Scar.
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Scar. What mould he fay ?

Ela. Why a hundred dear foft things of Love, kifs it

as often, and blefs me for my Goodnefs.
Scar. Why fo he did.

Ela. Ask thee a thoufand Queftions of my Health after

my laft night's fright.

Scar, So he did.

Ela. Expreffmg all the kind concern Love cou'd in-

fpire, for the Punifhment my Father has inflicted on me,
for entertaining him at my Window laft night.

Scar. All this he did.

Ela. And for my being confin'd a Prifoner to my Apart-
ment, without the hope or almoft pofhbility of feeing

him any more.
Scar. There I think you are a little miftaken ; for be-

fides the Plot that I have laid to bring you together all

this Night, there are fuch Stratagems a brewing, not

only to bring you together, but with your Father's confent

too ; fuch a Plot, Madam
Ela. Ay, that would be worthy of thy Brain

;
prithee

what ?

Scar. Such a Device
Ela. I'm impatient.

Scar. Such a Conundrum, Well, if there be wife

Men and Conjurers in the World, they are intriguing

Lovers.

Ela. Out with it.

Scar. You mull know, Madam, your Father (my
Matter, the Doctor) is a little whimfical, romantick, or

Don-Ouick-fottiih, or fo.

Ela. Or rather mad.
Scar. That were uncivil to be fuppofed by me ; but

lunatic we may call him, without breaking the Decorum
of good Manners ; for he is always travelling to the

Moon.
Ela. And fo religioufly believes there is a World there,

that he Difcourfes as gravely of the People, their Govern-

ment, Inftitutions, Laws, Manners, Religion, and Con-

flitution, as if he had been bred a Machiavel there.

Scar. How came he thus infected firfl ?

I 2 Ela.
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Ela. With reading foolifh Books, Lucian's Dialogue
of the Lofty Traveller, who flew up to the Moon, and
thence to Heaven ; an heroick Bufmefs, call'd The Man
in the Moon, if you'll believe a Spaniard, who was car-

ried thither, upon an Engine drawn by wild Geefe ; with

another philofophical Piece, A Difcourfe of the World in

the Moon ; with a thoufand other ridiculous Volumes,
too hard to name.

Scar. Ay, this reading of Books is a pernicious thing.

I was like to have run mad once, reading Sir John Man-
devil ;

but to the bufmefs, 1 went, as you know,
to Don Cinthio's Lodgings, where I found him with his

dear Friend Charmante, laying theirHeads together for a
Farce.
Ela. Farce !

Scar. Ay, a Farce, which fhall be call'd,

—

The World
in the Moon : Wherein your Father fhall be fo imposed on,

as fhall bring matters mofl magnificently about.

Ela. I cannot conceive thee, but the Defign muft be
good, fince Ci7i,thio and Charmante own it.

Scar. In order to this, Charmante is dreffmg himfelf

like one of the Caballifts of the Rofycrufian Order, and
is coming to prepare my credulous Mailer for the greater

Impofition. I have his Trinkets here to play upon him,

which fhall be ready.

Ela. But the Farce, where is it to be acted ?

Scar. Here, here, in this very Houfe ; I am to order

the Decorations, adorn a Stage, and place Scenes proper.

Ela. How can this be done without my Father's Know-
ledge ?

Scar. You know the old Apartment next the great Or-

chard, and the Worm-eaten Gallery that opens to the

River ; which place for feveral Years no body has fre-

quented ; there all things fhall be acted proper for our

purpofe.

Enter Mopfophil running.
Mop. Run, run Scaramouch, my Matter's conjuring for

you like mad below, he calls up all his little Devils with

horrid Names, his Microfcope, his Horofcope, his Telef-

cope, and all his Scopes.
Scar.
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Scar. Here, here, 1 had almoft forgot the Letters
;

here's one for you, and one for Mrs. Bellemante.

[Runs out.

Enter Bellemante with a Book.

Bell. Here, take my Prayer-Book, Oh Ma tres chere.

{Embraces her.

Ela. Thy Eyes are always laughing, Bellemante.
Bell. And fo would yours, had they been fo well em-

ploy'd as mine, this morning. I ha^ebeen at the Chappel,
and feen fo many Beaus, fuch a number of Plumeys, I

cou'd not tell which I mould look on moft ; fometimes
my Heart was charm'd with the gay Blonding, then with
the melancholy Noire, anon the amiable Brunet ; fome-
times the bafhful, then again the bold ; the little now,
anon the lovely tall : In fine, my Dear, I was emba-
rafs'd on all fides, I did nothing but deal my Heart tout
autour.

Ela. Oh, there was then no danger, Coufm.
Bell. No, but abundance of pleafure.

Ela. Why, this is better than fighting for Charmante.
Bell. That's when he's prefent only, and makes his

Court to me ; I can figh to a Lover, but will never figh

after him : but Oh the Beaus, the Beaus, Coufm
that I faw at Church.

Ela. Oh you had great devotion to Heaven then !

Bell. And fo I had ; for I did nothing but admire .ts

Handy-work, but I cou'd not have pray'd heartily, i I

had been dying ; but a duce on't, who fhou'd cor ,e in

and fpoil all but my Lover Charmante, fo dreVd, fo

gallant, that he drew together all the fcatter'd fr gments
of my Heart, confin'd my wandering Thoughts, and fixt

'em all on him : Oh how he look'd, how he was
drefs'd.

SINGS.

Chevalier a Cheveux blonds,

Plus de Mouche, plus de Poudre,
Plus de Ribons et Cannous.

I 3 —Oh.
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—Oh what a dear ravifhing thing is the beginning of

an Amour !

Ela. Thou'rt ftill in Tune, when wilt thou be tame,
Bellemante ?

Bell. When I am weary of loving, Elaria.
Ela. To keep up your Humour, here's a Letter from

your Charmante.

Bellemante reads.

MAlicious Creature', when wilt thou ceafe to torment
me, and either appear lefs charming, or more

kindf I languijh when from you, and am wounded
when 1fee you, andyet I am eternally courting my Pain.
Cinthio and I, are contriving how we fhall fee you to

Night. Let us not toil in vain ; we ask but your con-

fent ; the Pleafure will be all ours, 'tis therefore ft we
fuffer all the Fatigue. Grant this, and love me, ifyou
willfave the Life of

Your Charmante.

Live then Charmante / Live as long as Lov; can
Maft!

Ela. Well, Coufin, Scaramouch tells me of a .are de-

fign's a hatching, to relieve us from this Captiv' cy ; here

are we mew'd up to be efpous'd to two Mo ,n-calfs for

ought I know ; for the Devil of any hun jlti thing is

fuffer'd to come near us without our Governante and
Keeper, Mr. Scaramouch.

Bell. Who, if he had no more Honefty and Con-
fidence than my Uncle, wou'd let us pine for want of

Lovers ; but thanks be prais'd, the Generofity of our

Cavaliers has opened their obdurate Hearts with a Golden
Key, that lets 'em in at all Opportunities. Come, come,
let's in, and anfwer their Billet-Doux. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCE N E II. A Garden.

Enter Doctor, with all manner of Mathematical In-

Jlruments hanging at his Girdle ; Scaramouch bear-

ing a Telefcope twenty {or more) Foot long.

Docl. Set down the Telefcope. Let me fee, what
Hour is it ?

Scar. About fix a Clock, Sir.

Docl. Then 'tis about the Hour that the great Monarch
of the Upper World enters into his Clofet; Mount, mount
the Telefcope.

Scar. What to do, Sir ?

Docl. I underftand, at certain moments critical, one
may be fnatch'd of fuch a mighty confequence, to let the

Sight into the fecret Clofet.

Scar. How, Sir, peep into the King's Clofet ! under
favour, Sir, that will be fomething uncivil.

Docl. Uncivil ! it were flat Treafon if it fhou d be
known ; but thus unfeen, and as wife Politicians fl ou'd,

I take Survey of all : This is the Statefman's Peeping -hole,

thorow which he fteals the Secrets of his King and
feems to wink at diftance.

Scar. The very Key-hole, Sir, thorow which, wit 1 half

an Eye, he fees him even at his Devotion, Sir.

[A knocking at the Gard *i-gate.

Docl. Take care none enter. [Scar, goes to the Door.
Scar. Oh, Sir, Sir, here's fome flrange great Man come

to wait on you.

Docl. Great Man ! from whence ?

Scar. Nay, from the Moon-World, for ought I know,
for he looks not like the People of the lower Orb.

Docl. Ha ! and that may be ; wait on him in.

[Exit Scar.

Enter Scaramouch bare, bowing before Charmante,

drefs'd in a flrange fantafiical Habit, with Harle-

quin
;
falutes the Doclor.

Char. Doctor Baliardo, mofl learned Sir, all Hail

!

Hail from the great Caballa of Eutopia.

I 4 Docl.
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Doff. Moft reverend Bard, thrice welcome.
[Salutes him low.

Char. The Fame of your great Learning, Sir, and Vir-

tue is known with Joy to the renown'd Society.

Doff. Fame, Sir, has done me too much Honour, to

bear my Name to the renown'd Caballa.

Char. You mull not attribute it all to Fame, Sir, they

are too learned and wife to take up things from Fame,
Sir ; our Intelligence is by ways more fecret and fublime,

the Stars, and little Daemons of the Air inform us all

things, pad, prefent, and to come.
Doff. I mufl confefs the Count of Gabalis renders it

plain, from Writ divine and humane, there are fuch
friendly and intelligent Daemons.

Char. I hope you do not doubt that Doctrine, Sir,

which holds that the Four Elements are peopled with Per-

fons of a Form and Species more divine than vulgar Mor-
tals thofe of the fiery Regions we call the Sala?nan-
ders, they beget Kings and Heroes, with Spirits like their

Deietical Sires ; the lovely Inhabitants of the Water, we
call Nymphs ; thofe of the Earth are Gnomes or Fairies

;

thofe of the Air are Sylphs. Thefe, Sir, when in Con-
junction with Mortals, beget immortal Races ; fuch as

the flrft-born Man, which had continued fo, had the firfl

Man ne'er doated on a Woman.
Doff. I am of that opinion, Sir ; Man was not made

for Woman.
Char. Moft certain, Sir, Man was to have been im-

mortalized by the Love and Converfation of thefe charm-
ing Sylphs and Nymphs, and Women by the Gnomes
and Salamanders, and to have ftock'd the World with

Demi-Gods, fuch as at this Day inhabit the Empire of the

Moon.
Do61. Moft admirable Philofophy and Reafon ! But

do thefe Sylphs and Nymphs appear in Shapes ?

Char. The moft beautiful of all the Sons and Daugh-
ters of the Univerfe : Fancy, Imagination is not half fo

charming : And then fo foft, fo kind ! but none but the

Caballa
c

and their Families are bleft with their divine

Addreffes.
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Addreffes. Were you but once admitted to that So-
ciety

Doff. Ay, Sir, what Virtues or what Merits can accom-
plifh me for that great Honour ?

Char. An abfolute abftinence from carnal thought,
devout and pure of Spirit •; free from Sin.

Doff. I dare not' boaft my Virtues, Sir ; Is there no
way to try my Purity ?

Char. Are you very fecret ?

Doff. JTis my firft Principle, Sir.

Char. And one, the moft material in our Rofycruftan
order.—Pleafe you to make a Tryal ?

Doff. As how, Sir, I befeech you ?

Char. If you be thorowly purg'd from Vice, the Op-
ticles of your Sight will be fo illuminated, that glancing
thro this Telefcope, you may behold one of thefe lovely

Creatures, that people the vail Region of the Air.

Doff. Sir, you oblige profoundly.

Char. Kneel then, and try your flrength of Virtue.

Sir, Keep your Eye fix'd and open.

[He looks in the Telefcope.

[ While he is looking, Charmante goes to the Door
to Scaramouch, who waited on purpofe with-
out, and takes a Glafs with a Piffure of a
Nymph on it, and a Light behind it ; that as

he brings it, it fhews to the Audience. Goes
to the end of the Telefcope.

Can you difcern, Sir ?

Doff. Methinks, I fee a kind of glorious Cloud drawn
up and now, 'tis gone again.

Char. Saw you no Fuger ?

Doff. None.
Char. Then make a fhort Prayer to Alikin, the Spirit

of the Eaft ; make off all earthly Thoughts, and look

again. [He prays. Charmante puts the Glafs
into the Mouth of the Telefcope.

Doff. Aflonifh'd, ravifh'd with Delight, I fee a
Beauty young and Angel-like, leaning upon a Cloud.

Char. Seems fhe on a Bed ? then fhe's repoling, and
you muft not gaze.

I 5 Doff.
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Doft. Now a Cloud veils her from me.
Char. She faw you peeping then, and drew the Cur-

tain of the Air between.
Docl. I am all Rapture, Sir, at this rare Vifion—is't

poffible, Sir, that I may ever hope the Converfation of
fo divine a Beauty ?

Char. Moft poffible, Sir ; they will court you, their

whole delight is to immortalize Alexander was begot
by a Salamander, that vifited his Mother in the form of

a Serpent, becaufe he would not make King Philip jea-

lous ; and that famous Philofopher Merlin was begotten
on a Veftal Nun, a certain King's Daughter, by a moft
beautiful young Salamander ; as indeed all the Heroes,
and Men of mighty Minds are.

Docl. Moll excellent

!

Char. The Nymph Egeria, inamour'd on Numa Pom-
pilius, came to him invifible to all Eyes elfe, and gave
him all his Wifdom and Philofophy. Zoroajler, Trif-
megijlus, Apuleius, Aquinius, Albertus Magnus, Socrates

and Virgil'had their Zilphid, which the Foolilh call'd their

Daemon or Devil. But you are wife, Sir.

Docl. But do you imagine Sir, they will fall in love

with an old Mortal ?

Char. They love not like the Vulgar, 'tis the im-
mortal Part they doat upon.

Doff. But Sir, I have a Niece and Daughter which I

love equally, were it not poffible they might be immor-
talized ?

Char. No doubt on't, Sir, if they be pure and chafte.

Docl. I think they are, and Pll take care to keep 'em
fo ; for I confefs, Sir, I wou'd fain have a Hero to my
Grandfon.

Char. You never faw the Emperor of the Moon, Sir,

the mighty Irodonozar ?

Docl. Never, Sir ; his Court I have, but 'twas confuf-

edly too.

Char. Refine your Thoughts Sir, by a Moment's Prayer,

and try again. [He prays. Char, claps the Glafs
with the Emperor on it, he
looks in andfees it.

Docl.
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Doff. It is too much, too much for mortal Eyes ! I fee

a Monarch feated on a Throne—but feems molt fad and
penfive.

Char. Forbear then, Sir ; for now his Love-Fit's on,

and then he wou'd be private.

Doff. His Love-Fit, Sir !

Char. Ay, Sir, the Emperor's in love with fome fair

Mortal.

Doff. And can he not command her ?

Char. Yes, but her Quality being too mean, he ftrug-

gles, tho a King, 'twixt Love and Honour.
Doff. It were too much to know the Mortal, Sir ?

Char. 'Tis yet unknown, Sir, to the Caballifts, who
now are ufmg all their Arts to find her, and ferve his

Majefty ; but now my great Affair deprives me of you :

To morrow, Sir, I'll wait on you again ; and now I've

try'd your Virtue, tell you Wonders.
Doff. I humbly kifs your Hands, mofl learned Sir.

[Charmante goes out. Doctor waits on him to

the Door, and returns : to him Scaramouch.
All this while Harlequin was hid in the

Hedges, peeping now and then, and when
his Mafter went out he was left behind.

Sea. So, fo, Don Charmante has plaid his Part mofl
exquihtely ; I'll in and fee how it works in his Pericra-

nium. Did you call, Sir?

Doff. Scaramouch, I have, for thy lingular Wit and
Honefly, always had a Tendernefs for thee above that of

a Mafler to a Servant.

Sea. I mull confefs it, Sir.

Doff. Thou hafl Virtue and Merit that deferves much.
Sea. Oh Lord, Sir !

Doff. And I may make thee great ;—all I require,

is, that thou wilt double thy diligent Care of my Daugh-
ter and my Niece ; for there are mighty things defign'd for

them, if we can keep 'em from the fight of Man.
Sea. The fight of Man, Sir !

Doff. Ay, and the very Thoughts of Man.
Sea. What Antidote is there to be given to a young

Wench, againfl the Difeafe of Love and Longing ?

Doff.
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Docl. Do you your Part, and becaufe I know thee
difcreet and very fecret, I will hereafter difcover Wonders
to thee. On pain of Life, look to the Girls ; that's your
Charge.

Sea. Doubt me not, Sir, and I hope your Reverence
will reward my faithful Service with Mopfophil, your
Daughter's Governante, who is rich, and has long had
my Affection, Sir.

Harlequin peeping, cries Oh Traitor /

Docl. Set not thy Heart on tranfitory Mortal, there's

better things in ftore—befides, I have promis'd her to a
Farmer for his Son. Come in with me, and bring
the Telefcope. \_Ex. Doctor and Scaramouch.

Harlequin comes out on the Stage,
Har. My Miflrefs Mopfophil to marry a Farmer's Son !

What, am I then forfaken, abandon'd by the falfe fair

One?
If I have Honour, I mufl die with Rage

;

Reproaching gently, and complaining madly.
It is refolv'd, I'll hang my felf——No, when did I ever
hear of a Hero that hang'd himfelf ?—No, 'tis the Death
of Rogues. What if I drown my felf?—No, Ufelefs

Dogs and Puppies are drown'd ; a Piflol or a Caper on
my own Sword wou'd look more nobly, but that I have
a natural Averfion to Pain. Befides, it is as vulgar as

Rats-bane, or the flicing of the Weafand. No, I'll die

a Death uncommon, and leave behind me an eternal

Fame. I have fomewhere read an Author, either antient

or modern, of a Man that laugh'd to death.— I am very
ticklifh, and am refolv'd to die that Death.—Oh Mopfo-
phil, my cruel Mopfophil

!

[Pulls off his Hat, Sword and Shoes.

And now, farewel the World, fond Love, and mortal
Cares. {He falls to tickle himfelf his Head, his Ears,

his Arm-pits, Hands, Sides, and Soles of his

Feet ; making ridiculous Cries and Noifes of
Laughing feveral ways, with Antick Leaps
and Skips, at laftfalls down, as dead.

Enter
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Enter Scaramouch.

Scar. Harlequin was left in the Garden, I'll tell him the
News of Mopfophil. {Goingforward, tumbles over him.
Ha, what's here ? Harlequin dead !

[Heaving him up, heflies into a Rage.
Har. Who is't that thus wou'd rob me of my Ho-

nour ?

Sea. Honour, why I thought thou'dfl been dead.

Har. Why fo I was, and the moil agreeably dead.

Sea. I came to bemoan with thee the mutual lofs of

our Miftrefs.

Har. I know it, Sir, I know it, and that thou art as

falfe as fhe : Was't not a Covenant between us, that

neither fhou'd take advantage of the other, but both
fhou'd have fair play, and yet you bafely went to under-

mine me, and ask her of the Do6tor ; but fmce fhe's

gone, I fcorn to quarrel for her—But let's like loving

Brothers, hand in hand, leap from fome Precipice into

the Sea.

Sea. What, and fpoil all my Clothes ? I thank you for

that ; no, I have a newer way : you know I lodge four

pair of Stairs high, let's afcend hither, and after laying

our Prayers
Har. Prayers ! I never heard of a dying Hero that

ever pray'd.

Sea. Well, I'll not ftand with you for a Trifle—Being
come up, I'll open the Cafement, take you by the Heels,

and fling you out into the Street ; after which, you have no
more to do, but to come up and throw me down in my
turn.

Har. The Atchievement's great and new ; but now I

think on't, I'm refolv'd to hear my Sentence from the

Mouth of the perfidious Trollop, for yet I cannot credit

it.

I'll to the Gipfy, tho I venture banging,

To be undeceiv'd, 'tis hardly worth the hanging.
[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II. The Chamber of Bellemante.

Enter Scaramouch groping.
Sea. So, I have got rid of my Rival, and fhall here get

an Opportunity to fpeak with Mopfophil ; for hither fhe

mufl come anon, to lay the young Lady's Night-things in

order ; I'll hide my felf in fome Corner till fhe come.
[Goes on to thefurtherfide of the Stage.

Enter Harlequin groping.

Har. So, I made my Rival believe I was gone, and
hid my felf till I got this Opportunity to Ileal to Mopfo-
phil's Apartment, which mufl be hereabouts ; for from
thefe Windows fhe us'd to entertain my Love.

[Advances.
Scar. Ha, I hear a foft Tread, if it were Mopfo-

fihil's, fhe wou'd not come by dark.

[Harlequin advancing runs againft a Table,

and almojlJlrikes himfelf backwards.
Har. What was that ?—a Table, there I may obfeure

my felf. [Gropingfor the Table.

What a Devil, is it vanifh'd ?

Sea. Devil,—vanifh'd ! What can this mean ? 'Tis a
Man's Voice. If it fhou'd be my Matter the Doctor
now, I were a dead Man ;—he can't fee me ; and I'll put

my felf into fuch a Poflure, that if he feel me, he fhall

as foon take me for a Church Spout as a Man.
[He puts himfelf into a Poflure ridiculous, his

Arms a-kimbo, his Knees wide open, his

Backfde almofl touching the Ground, his

Mouth firetched wide, and Eyes flaring.

Har. groping thrufls his Ha7td into his

Mouth, he bites hi7n, the other dares not
cry out.

Har. Ha, what's this ? all Mouth, with twenty rows
of Teeth. Now dare not I cry out, left the Doctor
fhou'd come, find me here, and kill me— I'll try if it be
mortal. [Maki7tg damnable Paces andflgns ofPain,

he draws a Dagger. Scar, feels the
Point of it, and flirinks back, lettinggo
his Hand. Scar.
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Scar. Who the Devil can this be ? I felt a Poniard, and
am glad I fav'd my Skin from pinking. [Steals out.

[Harlequin groping about, finds the Table,
on which there is a Carpet, and creeps
under it, lijlning.

Enter Bellemante, with a Candle in one Hand, and a
Book in the other.

Bel. I am in a Belle Humor for Poetry to night
;

Pll make fome Boremes on Love.
[She writes andjludies.

Out of a great Curiofity,—A Shepherd did demand of
me.

No, no, A Shepherd this implor'd ofme.
[Scratches out, and writes a-new.

Ay,, ay, fo it fhall go.

—

Tell me,faid he, can you refign f—Refign, a.y, what fhall rhyme to Refign f— Tell me,Jaid
he.— [She lays down the Tablet, and walks about.

[Harlequin peepsfrom under the Table, takes

the Book, writes hi it, and lays it up
beforefhe can turn.

[Reads.] Ay, ay, fo it fhall be,— Tell me, faid he, my
Bellemante ; Willyou be kind to your Charmante ?

[Reads thofe two fates, and is amaz'd,

Ha, Heav'ns ! What's this ? I am amaz ;d !

—And yet Pll venture once more. [ Writes andjludies,
—/ blufii^d and veiFd my wifhing Eyes.

[Lays down the Book, and walks as before.

Wifhing Eyes I [Har. writes as before.

[She turns and takes the Tablet.

Bell. And anfwer^d only with my Sighs.

Ha ! What is this ? Witchcraft, or fome Divinity of Love ?

Some Cupid fure invifible.

Once more Pll try the Charm. [ Writes.
Cou'd I a better way my Love impart ?

[Studies and walks.
Impart [He writes as before.

Bell. —A nd withoutfpeaking, tell him all my Heart.
;Tis here again, but where ;

s the Hand that writ it ?

[Looks about.

The
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The little Deity that will be feen

But only in his Miracles. It cannot be a Devil,

For here's no Sin nor Mifchief in all this.

Enter Charmante. She hides the Tablet, hefteps to

her, andfnatches itfrom her and reads.

Char, reads.

Out of a great Curiofity,

A Shepherd this implored of me.
Tell me,faid he, my Bellemante,
Willyou be kind to your Charmante?
/ blufftd, a7id veiPd my wifking Eyes,
And anfwer'd only with my Sighs.

Cou yd I a better way my Love impart ?

And withoutfpeaking, tell him all my Heart.

Char. Whofe is this different Character ? {Looks angry.

Bell. 'Tis yours' for ought I know.
Char. Away, my Name was put here for a blind.

What Rhiming Fop have you been clubbing Wit withal ?

Bell. Ah ! mon Dieu !—Charmante jealous ?

Char. Have I not caufe ?—Who writ thefe Boremes ?

Bell. Some kind affifting Deity, for ought I know.
Char. Some kind affifting Coxcomb, that I know.

The Ink's yet wet, the Spark is near I find.

Bell. Ah, Malheureufe / How was I miftaken in this

Man?
Char. Miftaken ! What, did you take me for an eafy

Fool to be impos'd upon ? One that wou'd be
cuckolded by every feather'd Fool ; that you'd call a
Beau un Gallant Homme. 'Sdeath ! Who wou'd doat

upon a fond She-Fop ?— a vain conceited amorous Co-
quette. {Goes out, fhe pulls him back.

Enter Scaramouch runiiing.

Sea. Oh Madam ! hide your Lover, or we are all un-

done.
Char. I will not hide, till I know the thing that made

the Verfes. {The Doclor calling as o?i the Stairs.

Docl. Bellemante, Niece,

—

Bellemante.
Scar.
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She's coming, Sir.—Where, where mall I hide
-Oh, the Clofet's open !

[Thru/is him into the Clofet byforce.
Docl. Oh Niece ! Ill Luck, 111 Luck, I mufl leave

you to night ; my Brother the Advocate is fick, and has
lent for me ; 'tis three long Leagues, and dark as 'tis, I

mufl go.—They fay he is dying. Here, take my Keys,
[Pulls out his Keys, onefalls down.

and go into my Study, and look over all my Papers, and
bring me all thofe mark'd with a Crofs and figure of
Three, they concern my Brother and I.

[She looks on Scaramouch, and makes
pitiful Signs, andgoes out.

Come Scaramouch, and get me ready for my
Journey ; and on your Life, let not a Door be opened
till my Return. • [Exit.

Enter Mopfophil. Har. peepsfrom under the Table.

Har. Ha ! Mopfophil, and alone !

Mop. Well, 'tis a delicious thing to be rich ; what a
world of Lovers it invites : I have one for every Hand,
and the Favorite for my Lips.

Har. Ay, him wou'd I be glad to know. [Peeping.

Mop. But of all my Lovers, I am for the Farmer's Son,
becaufe he keeps a Calafh and I'll fwear a Coach is

the mod agreeable thing about a Man.
Har. Ho, ho !

-

Mop. Ah, me, —What's that ?

He anfwers in afhrill Voice.

Har. The Ghofl of a poor Lover, dwindled into a
Heyho.

[He rifesfrom under the Table, andfalls at her Feet.

Scaramouch enters. She runs offfqueaking.

Sea. Ha, my Rival and my Miftrefs !

Is this done like a Man of Honour, Monfieur Harlequin,
to take advantages to injure me ?

Har. Advantages are lawful in Love and War.
Scar. 'Twas contrary to our League and Covenant

;

therefore I defy thee as a Traytor.

Har. I fcorn to fight with thee, becaufe I once call'd

thee Brother.

'Vol IV. Scar.
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Scar. Then thou art a Poltroon, that's to fay, a

Coward.
Har. Coward ! nay, then I am provok'd, come on.

Scar. Pardon me, Sir, I gave the Coward, and you

ought to ftrike. [They go tofight ridiculoufly , and ever

as Scaramouch paffes, Harlequin

leaps afide, and skips fo nimbly

about, he cannot touch him for his

Life ; which after a while endea-

vouring in vain, he lays down his

Sword.
If you be for dancing, Sir, I have my Weapons for

all occauons. [Scar, pulls out a Flute Doux, andfalls
to playing. Har. throws down
his, and falls a dancing ; after

the Dance, they /hake hands.

Har. Ha mon bon ami.—Is not this betterthan duelling ?

Scar. But not altogether fo heroick, Sir. Well, for

the future, let us have fair play ; no Tricks to undermine
each other, but which of us is chofen to be the happy
Man, the other fhall be content.

Ela. within. Coufm Bellemante, Coufin.

Scar. 'Slife, let's be gone, left we be feen in the Ladies
Apartment. [Scar, flips Harlequin behind the Door.

Enter Elaria.

Ela. How now, how came you here ?

[Signs to Har. to go out.

Scar. I came to tell you, Madam, my Mailer's juft

taking Mule to go his Journey to Night, and that Don
Cinthio is in the Street, for a lucky moment to enter in.

Ela. But what if any one by my Father's Order, or he
himfelf mould by fome chance furprize us ?

Scar. If we be, I have taken order againfl a Difcovery.

I'll go fee if the old Gentleman be gone, and return with
your Lover, [Goes out.

Ela. I tremble, but know not whether 'tis with Fear
or Joy.

Enter Cinthio.

Cm. My dear Elaria— [Runs to imbrace her,

Sheftartsfrom him.
—Ha,
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—Ha,—fhun my Arms, Elaria /

Ela. Heavens ! Why did you come fo foon ?

Cin. Is it too foon, when'er 'tis fafe, Elaria ?

Ela. I die with Fear—Met you not Scaramouch f

He went to bid you wait a while ; what mall I do ?

Cin. Why this Concern ? none of the Houfe has {e^n
me. I faw your Father taking Horfe.

Ela. Sure you miflake, methinks I hear his Voice.
Docl. below]—My Key The Key of my Labora-

tory. Why, Knave Scaramouch, where are you ?

Ela. Do you hear that, Sir?—Oh, I'm undone !

Where fhall I hide you ? He approaches.
[Shefearches where to hide him.

Ha ! my Coufm's Clofet's open, ftep in a little.

\_He goes in, Jhe puts out the Candle.

Enter the Doclor. She gets round the Chamber to the
Door, and as he advances in, JheJleals out.

Do61. Here I muft have dropt it ; a Light, a Light
there.

Enter Cinthiofrom the Clofet, pulls Charmante out, they
not knowing each other.

Cin. Oh this perfidious Woman ! No marvel fhe was
fo furpriz

;d and angry at my Approach to Night.

Cha. Who can this be ? but Til be prepared.

[Lays his Hand on his Sword.
Docl. Why Scarainouch, Knave, a Light !

[Turns to the Door to call.

Enter Scaramouch with a Light, andfeeing the two L^overs

there, runs againfl his Mafter, puts out the Candle,

and flings him down and falls over him. At the en-

trance of the Candle, Charmante flipt from Cinthio

into the Clofet. Cinthio gropes to find him ; when
Mopfophil and Elaria, hearing a great Noife, eitterwith

a Light. Cinthiofindiiig he was difcover^d falls to.

acling; a Mad-man, Scaramouch helps tip the Doclor,

and bows.
Ha, a Man, and in my Houfe, Oh' dire Mif-

fortune ! Who are you, Sir ?

Cin. Men call me Gog Magog, the Spirit of Power
;

My Right-hand Riches holds, my Left-hand Honour.
Is
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Is there a City Wife wou'd be a Lady?—Bring her to me,
Her eafy Cuckold mail be dubb'd a Knight.
Ela. Oh Heavens ! a Mad-man, Sir.

Cin. Is there a tawdry Fop wou'd have a Title ?

A rich Mechanick that wou'd be an Alderman ?

Bring 'em to me,
And I'll convert that Coxcomb, and that Blockhead, into

Your Honour and Right-Worfhipful.
Doct. Mad, ftark mad ! Why Sirrah, Rogue—Scara-

mouch—How got this Mad-man in ? [ While the Doctor
turns to Scaramouch, Cinthio/peaks/o/tly to Elaria.

Cin. Oh, thou perfidious Maid I Who haft thou hid in

yonder confcious Clofet ? [Afide to her.

Scar. Why, Sir, he was brought in a Chair for your Ad-
vice ; but how he rambled from the Parlour to this Cham-
ber, I know not.

Cin. Upon a winged Horfe, ycleped Pega/us,
Swift as the fiery Racers of the Sun,

I fly I fly

See how I mount, and cut the liquid Sky. [Runs out.

Doct. Alas poor Gentleman, he's paft all Cure.

But Sirrah, for the future, take you care that no young
mad Patients be brought into my Houfe.

Scar. I fhall, Sir, and fee,—here's your Key you
look'd for.

Doct. That's well ; I muft be gone—Bar up the Doors,
and upon Life or Death let no man enter.

[Exit Doclor, and all with him, with the Light.

Charmante peeps out—and by degees comes all, out,

lijlning everyftep.
Char. Who the Devil cou'd that be that pull'd me from

the Clofet? but at laft I'm free, and the Doclor's gone
;

I'll to Cinthio, and bring him to pafs this Night with
our Miftreffes. [Exit.

As he is gone off, enter Cinthio groping.

Cin. Now for this lucky Rival, if his Stars will make
this laft part of his Adventure men. I hid my felf in the

next Chamber, till I heard the Doclor go, only to return

to be reveng'd. [He gropes his way into the Clo/et,

with his Sword drawn.
Enter
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Enter Elaria with a Light.

Ela. Scaramouch tells me Charmante is concealed in the
Clofet, whom Cinthio furely has miflaken for fome Lover
of mine, and is jealous ; but Fll fend Charmante after him,
to make my peace and undeceive him. [Goes to the Door,
—Sir, Sir, where are you ? they are all gone, you may
adventure out. [Cinthio comes out.

Ha, Cinthio here ?

Cin. Yes, Madam, to your fhame :

Now your Perfidioufnefs is plain, falfe Woman,
'Tis well your Lover had the Dexterity of efcaping, Fad
fpoil'd his making Loveelfe. [Goesfrom her^fhe holds him,

Ela. Prithee hear me.
Cin, But fince my Ignorance of his Perfon faves his

Life, live and poffefs him, till I can difcover him.
[Goes out.

Ela. Go peevifh Fool

—

Whofe Jealoufy believes me given to change,

Let thy own Torments be my juft Revenge. [Exit.

ACT II. S C E N E I.

An Antick Dance,

After the Mufick has plaid, enter Elaria ; to her Bel-

lemante.

Ela. T T Eavens Bellemante! Where have you been ?

LI Bell. Fatigu'd with the moft difagreeable Af-

fair, for a Perfon of my Humour, in the World. Oh,

how I hate Bufmefs, which I do no more mind, than

a Spark does the Sermon, who is ogling his Miftrefs at

Church all the while : I have been ruffling over twenty

Reams of Paper for my Uncle's Writings.

Enter Scaramouch.
Scar. So, fo, the old Gentleman is departed this wicked

World, and the Houfe is our own for this Night.—Where
are the Sparks ? where are the Sparks ?

Ela.
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Ela. Nay, Heaven knows.
Bell. How ! I hope not fo ; I left Charmante connn'd

to my Clofet, when my Uncle had like to have furpriz'd

us together : Is he not here ?

Ela. No, he's efcap'd, but he has made fweet doings.

Bell. Heavens Coufm ! What ?

Ela. My Father was coming into the Chamber, and
had like to have • taken Cinthio with me, when, to con-

ceal him, I put him into your Clofet, not knowing of

Charmante>
$ being there, and which, in the dark, he

took for a Gallant of mine ; had not my Father's Pre-

sence hindePd, I believe there had been Murder com-
mitted ; however they both efcap'd unknown.

Scar. Pfhaw, is that all ? Lovers Quarrels are foon Ad-
jufted ; Pll to 'em, unfold the Riddle, and bring 'em
back—take no care, but go in and drefs you for the Ball

;

Mopfophil has Habits which your Lovers fent to put on :

the Fiddles, Treat, and all are prepar'd. [Exit.

Enter Mopfophil.

Mop. Madam, your Coufm Elorinda, with a Lady, are

come to vifit you.

Bell. Pm glad on't, 'tis a good Wench, and we'll

trufl her with our Mirth and Secret. [They go out.

SCENE changes to a Street.

Enter Page with a Flambeau, follow}d by Cinthio
;

paffes over the Stage. Scaramouch follows Cinthio

in a Campaign Coat.

.Scar. 'Tis Cinthio— Don Cinthio. [Calls, he turns.

Well, what's the Quarrel ?—How fell ye out ?

Cin. You may inform your felf I believe, for thefe

clofe Intrigues cannot be carried on without your Know-
ledge.

Scar. What Intrigues, Sir ? be quick, for Pm in hafle.

Cin. Who was the Lover I furpriz'd i'th' Clofet ?

Scar. Deceptio vifus, Sir ; the Error of the Eyes.
Cin. Thou Dog, I felt him too ; but fmce the Rafcal

'fcaped me, Pll be reveng'd on thee.

Goes
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[Goes to beat him ; he running away, runs againfl
Harlequin, who is entering with Charmante, and
like to have thrown 'em both down.

Char. Ha, What's the matter here ?

Scar, Seignior Don Charmante. {Then heJlruts cou-

rageously in with 'em.

Char. What, Cinthio in a Rage !

Who's the unlucky Obje6l ?

Cin. All Man and Woman Kind : Elarids falfe.

Char. Elana falfe ! take heed, fure her nice Virtue is

proof againfl the Vices of her Sex.

Say rather Bellemante,

She who by Nature's light and wavering.

The Town contains not fuch a falfe Impertinent.

This Evening I furpriz'd her in her Chamber,
Writing of Verfes, and between her Lines

Some Spark had newly pen'd his proper Stuff.

Curfe of the Jilt, I'll be her Fool no more.

Har. I doubt you are miftaken in that, Sir, for 'twas

I was the Spark that writ the proper Stuff to do you fer-

vice.

Char. Thou !

Scar. Ay, we that fpend our Lives and Fortunes here

to ferve you,— to be us'd like Pimps and Scoundrels.

Come, Sir, fatisfy him who 'twas was hid i'th' Clofet,

when he came in and found you.

Cin. Ha,—is't poffible ? Was it Charmante ?

Char. Was it you, Cinthio ? Pox on't, what Fools

are we, we cou'd not know one another by Inftincl ?

Scar. Well, well, difpute no more this clear Cafe, but

let's haften to your Miftreffes.

Cin. I'm afhamed to appear before Elaria.

Char. And I to Belle?nante.

Scar. Come, come, take Heart of Grace; pull your

Hats down over your Eyes
;
put your Arms acrofs ;

figh

and look fcurvily
;
your fimple Looks are ever a Token

of Repentance : come come along. {Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to the Injide of the Houje.

The Front of the Scene is only a Curtain or

Hangings to be drawn up at Pleafure.

Enter Elaria, Bellemante, Mopfophil, and Ladies, drefs'd

in Masking Habits.

Ela. I am extremely pleas'd with'thefe Habits, Coufin.

Bell. They are a la Gothic and Unco7nmune.
Lady. Your Lovers have a very good Fancy, Coufin,

I long to fee 'em.

Ela. And fo do I. I wonder Scaramouch flays fo, and
what Succefs he has.

Bell. You have no caufe to doubt, you can fo eafily ,

acquit your felf ; but I, what fhall I do ? who can no
more imagine who fhou'd write thofe Boremes, than who
I fhall love next, if I break off with Charmante.
Lady. If he be a Man of Honour, Coufin, when a

Maid protefls her Innocence
Bell. Ay, but he's a Man of Wit too, Coufin, and

knows when Women protefl moft, they likely lye mofl.

Ela. Mofl commonly, for Truth needs no affeveration.

Bell. That's according to the Difpofition of your Lover,

for fome believe you mofl, when you mofl abufe and
cheat 'em ; fome are fo obflinate, they wou'd damn a
Woman with Protefling, before fhe can convince 'em.

Ela. Such a one is not worth convincing, I wou'd not

make the World wife at the expence of a Virtue.

Bell. Nay, he fhall e'en remain as Heaven made him
for me, fmce there are Men enough for all ufes.

Enter Charmante and Cinthio, drefs'd in their Gothic

Habits, Scaramouch, Harlequin and Mufick. Char-
mante and Cinthio kneel.

Cin. Can you forgive us ? [Elaria takes him up.

Bell. That, Cinthio, you're convinc'd, I do not won-
der ; but how Charmante is infpir'd, I know not.

[Takes him up.

Char. Let it fumce, I'm fatisfy'd, my Bellemante.

Ela
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Ela. Pray know my Coufin Florinda.
[Theyfalute the Lady.

Bell. Come, let us not lofe time, fmce we are all

Friends.

Char. The bell ufe we • can make of it, is to talk of

Love.
Bell. Oh ! we fhall have time enough for that here-

after ; befides, you may make Love in Dancing as well

as in Sitting
;
you may gaze, figh, and prefs the Hand,

and now and then receive a Kifs, what wou'd you
more ?

Char. Yes, wifh a little more.
Bell. We were unreafonable to forbid you that cold

Joy, nor fhall you wifh long in vain, if you bring Mat-
ters fo about, to get us with my Uncle's Confent.

Ela. Our Fortunes depending folely on his Pleafure,

which are too confiderable to lofe.

Cin. All things are order'd as I have written you at

large ; our Scenes and all our Properties are ready ; we
have no more to do but to banter the old Gentleman into

a little more Faith, which the next Vifit of our new Ca-
balifl Charmante will complete. [The Mufick flays.
Enterfome Anticks, and dance. They allfit the while.

Ela. Your Dancers have performed well, but 'twere fit

we knew who we have trufled with this Evening's In-

trigue.

Cin. Thofe, Madam, who are to affift us in carrying

on a greater Intrigue, the gaining of you. They are our
Kinsmen.
Ela. Then they are doubly welcome.

[Here is a Song in Dialogue, with Flute Doux and
Harpficords, between a Shepherdand Shepherdefs ;

which ended, they all dance a Figure Dance.
Cin. Hark, what Noife is that ? fure 'tis in the next

Room.
Doct. within] Scaramouch, Scaramouch/

[Scaramouch runs to the Door, and holds itfaft.

Scar. Ha, the Devil in the likenefs of my old Mat-
ter's Voice, for it is impoffible it fhould be he himfelf.

K Char.
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Char. If it be he, how got he in ? did you not fe-

cure the Doors ?

Ela. He always has a Key to open 'em. Oh ! what
mall we do ? there's no efcaping him ; he's in the next

Room, thro which you are to pafs.

Doct. Scaramouch, Knave, where are you ?

Scar. 'Tis he, 'tis he, follow me all

[He goes with all the Company behind
the Front Curtain.

Doct. within.] I tell you, Sirrah, I heard the noife

of Fiddles.

Peter within^\ No furely, Sir, 'twas a Miftake.

[Knocking at the Door.
Scaramouch havingplaced them all in the Hanging,

in which they make the Figures, where theyjland
without Motion in Pojlures, he co?nes out. He
opens the Door with a Candle in his Hand.
Enter the Doctor, and Peter with a Light.

Scar. Blefs me, Sir ! Is it you—or your Ghoft ?

Doct. 'Twere good for you, Sir, if I were a thing of

Air ; but as I am a fubflantial Mortal, I will lay it on as

fubflantially {Canes him. He cries.

Scar. What d'ye mean, Sir ? what d'ye mean ?

Doct. Sirrah, mufl I fland waiting your Leifure, while

you are roguing here ? I will reward ye. {Beats hi7n.

Scar. Ay, and I fhall deferve it richly, Sir, when you

know all.

Doct. I guefs all, Sirrah, and I heard all, and you

fhall be rewarded for all. Where have you hid the Fid-

dles, you Rogue ?

Scar. Fiddles, Sir !

Doct. Ay, Fiddles, Knave.
Scar. Fiddles, Sir ! Where ?

Doct. Here, here I heard 'em, thou falfe Steward of

thy Mailer's Treafure.

Scar. Fiddles, Sir ! Sure 'twas Wind got into your

Head, and whittled in your Ears, riding fo late, Sir.

Doct. Ay, thou falfe Varlet, there's another debt I

owe thee, for bringing me fo damnable a Lye : My Bro-
ther's
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ther's well 1 met his Valet but a League from Town,
and found thy Roguery out. [Beats him. He cries.

Scar. Is this the Reward I have for being fo diligent

mice you went ?

Doct. In what, thou Villain ? in what?

[ The Curtain is drawn nft, and difcovers the

Hangings where all of themfland.
Scar. Why look you, Sir, I have, to lurprize you with

Pleafure, againft you came home, been putting up this

Piece of Tapeftry, the belt in Italy, for the Rarenefs of

the Figures, Sir.

Doct. Ha ! hum—It is indeed a fiately Piece of Work \

how came I by 'em ?

Scar. 'Twas fent your Reverence from the Virtuofo, or

fome of the Cabalifts.

Doct. I muft confefs, the Workmanfhip is excellent ;

—

but flill I do infifl I heard the Mufick.

Scar. 'Twas then the tuning of the Spheres, fome Se-

renade, Sir, from the Inhabitants of the Moon.
Doct. Hum, from the Moon, and that may be.

Scar. Lord, d'ye think I wou'd deceive your Reve-

rence ?

Doct. From the Moon, a Serenade, 1 fee no figns

on't here, indeed it muft be fo Fll think on't more
at leifure. [Afide.

Prithee what Story's this ? {Looks on the Hangings.
Scar. Why, Sir,—Tis

[Peter and Scaramouch hold Candles near. He takes

a Perfpective, and looks thro it ; and coining nearer.

Harlequin, who is placed on a Tree in the Hang-
ings, hits him on the Head with his Trunchion.

HeJlarts, and looks about. Harlequiny^y?///.

Doct. Hold up the Candles higher, and nearer.

Scar. Sir

Doct. What was that ftruck me ?

Scar. Struck you, Sir ! Imagination.

Doct. Can my Imagination feel, Sirrah ?

Scar. Oh the moft tenderly of any part about one,

Sir!

Doct. Hum that may be.

K 2 Scar.
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Scar. Are you a great Philofopher, and know not that,

Sir?

Doct. This Fellow has a glimpfe of Profundity.

{Afide. Looks again.

I like the Figures well.

Scar. You will, when you fee 'em by Day-light, Sir.

[Har. hits him again. The Doctorfees him.
Docl. Ha,—Is that Imagination too ?—Betray'd, be-

tray'd, undone ! run for my Piftols, call up my Servants
Peter, a Plot upon my Daughter and my Niece !

[Runs out with Peter. Scaramouch puts out the

Candle, they come out of the Hanging, which
is drawn away. He places 'em in a Row juft
at the Entrance.

Scar. Here, here, fear nothing, hold by each other,

that when I go out, all may go ; that is, flip out, when
you hear the Doctor is come in again, which he will cer-

tainly do, and all depart to your refpective Lodgings.
Cin. And leave thee to bear the Brunt ?

Scar. Take you no care for that, Til put it into my
Bill of Charges, and be paid all together.

Enter the Doclor with Piftols, and Peter.

Docl. What, by dark? that Ihall not fave you, Vil-

lains, Traitors to my Glory and Repofe. Peter, hold

fad the Door, let none 'fcape. {They allflip out.

Pet. Til warrant you, Sir. {Doclor gropes about,

flamps and calls.

Docl. Lights there—Lights—Pm hire they cou'd not

'fcape.

Pet. Impofhble, Sir.

Enter Scaramouch undrefs'd in his Shirt, with a Light;
hefarts.

Scar. Blefs me ! what's here ?

Doct. Ha—Who art thou ? [Amz'd to fee him
enter so.

Scar. I, who the Devil are you, and you go to that ?

{Rubs his Eyes, and brings the Candle nearer,

looks on him.
Mercy upon us ! Why what is't you, Sir, re-

turned fo foon ?

Doct.
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Docl. Returned ! [Looking fo?netimes on him,
fometimes about.

Scar. Ay, Sir, did you not go out of Town laft night,

to your Brother the Advocate ?

Docl. Thou Villain, thou queftion'ft me, as if thou
knew'ft not that I was returned.

Scar. I know, Sir ! how fhou'd I know ? Vm fure

I am but jufl awaked from the fweeteft Dream.
Docl. You dream ftill, Sirrah, but I fhall wake your

Roguefhip.—Were you not here but now, fhewing me
a piece of Tapefhy, you Villain ?

Scar. Tapeflry ! [Mopfophil liftning all the while.

'

Docl. Yes Rogue, yes, for which Til have thy Life.

{Offering a Pijlol.

Scar. Are you ftark mad, Sir ? or do 1 dream flill ?

Dofl. Tell me, and tell me quickly, Rogue, who were
thofe Traitors that were hid but now in the Difguife of

a piece of Hangings. {Holds the Pijlol to his Breajl.

Scar, Blefs me ! you amaze me, Sir. What confor-

mity has every Word you fay, to my rare Dream ! Pray
let me feel you, Sir, Are you human ?

Docl. You fhall feel I am, Sirrah, if thou confefs not.

Scat. Confefs, Sir! What fhall I confefs? 1 un~

derftand not your Cabaliftical Language ; but in mine, I

confefs that you wakJd me from the rarefl Dream
Where methought the Emperor of the Moon-World was
in our Houfe, dancing and revelling ; and methoughts
his Grace was fallen defperately in love with Mrs. Elaria,

and that his Brother, the Prince, Sir, of Thunderland,
was alfo in love with Mrs. Bellemante ; and methoughts
they defcended to court ?em in your Abfence
And that at laft you furpriz'd 'em, and that they tranf-

form'd themfelves into a Suit of Hangings to deceive you.

But at laft, methought you grew angry at fomething, and
they all fled to Heaven again ; and after a deal of Thun-
der and Lightning, I wak'd, Sir, and hearing human
Voices here, came to fee what the Matter was.

[This while the Doclor leffens hisfcgns of Rage by de-

grees, and at lajlJlands in deep Contemplation.
Doct. May I credit this ?

K 3 Scar.
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Scar. Credit it ! By all the Honour of your Houfe, by
my unfeparable Veneration for' the Mathematicks, 'tis

true, Sir.

Doct. That famous Rofycrufian, who yefterday vifited

me, told me the Emperor of the Moon was in love with
a fair Mortal This Dream is Infpiration in this Fel-

low He muft have wondrous Virtue in him, to be
worthy of thefe divine Intelligences. \Afcde.

But if that Mortal fhou'd be Elaria ! but no more,
I dare not yet fuppofe it—perhaps the thing was real and
no Dream, for oftentimes the groffer part is hurried away
in Sleep by the force of Imagination, and is wonder-
fully agitated This Fellow might be prefent in his

Sleep, of this we've frequent Inftances I'll to my
Daughter and my Niece, and hear what Knowledge they
may have of this.

Mop. Will you fo ? I'll fecure you, the Frolick fhall

go round. \Afide.

Doct. Scaramouch, if you have not deceiv'd me in

this Matter, time will convince me farther ; if it reft here,

I fhall believe you falfe.

Scar. Good Sir, fufpend your Judgment and your An-
ger till then.

Doct. IT1 do't, go back to bed. \Ex. Doc~l. and Peter.

Scar. No, Sir, 'tis Morning now—and I'm up for all

day. This Madnefs is a pretty fort of pleafant Dif-

eafe, when it tickles but in one Vein—Why. here's my
Mailer now, as great a Scholar, as grave and wife a Man,
in all Argument and Difcourfe, as can be met with

;
yet

name but the Moon, and he runs into ridicule, and grows
as mad as the Wind.
Well Doclor, if thou canft be madder yet,

We'll find a Medicine that fhall cure your Fit,

Better than all Galenicus. [Goes out.

SCENE
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SCENE drazvs off, difcovers Elaria,, Belle-
mante and Mopfophil in Night-Gowns.

Mop. You have your Leffons, Hand to it bravely, and
the Town's our own, Madam.

[ They put themfelves in Pojlures of Sleeping, lean-
ing on the Table, Mopfophil lying at their Feet.

Enter Doclor softly.

Doct. Ha, not in Bed ! this gives me mortal Fears..

Bell. Ah, Prince [Shefpeaks as in her Sleep.

Doct. Ha, Prince ! [Goes nearer, and liftens.

Bell. How little Faith I give to all your Courtfhip, who
leaves our Orb fo foon. [In afeigned Voice.

Doct. Ha, faid fhe Orb ? [Goes nearer.
Bell. But fince you are of a celeftial Race,

And eafily can penetrate

Into the utmoft limits of the Thought,
Why fhou'd I fear to tell you of your Conqueft ?

And thus implore your Aid.

[Rifes and runs to the Dodlor ; kneels, and
holds himfafl. Hefhewsfigns of joy.

Doct. I am ravifrYd 1

Bell. Ah, Prince Divine, take pity on a Mortal.
Doct. I am rapt !

Bell. And take me with you to the World above !

Doct. The Moon, the Moon fhe means ; I am trans-

ported, over-joy'd, and ecftafyd I

[Leaping and jumping from her Hands

,

fhefeems to wake.
Bell. Ha, my Uncle come again to interrupt us !

Doct. Hide nothing from me, my dear Bellemante
fmce all already is difcover'd to me—and more.

Ela. Oh, why have you wak'd me from the foftefl

Dream that ever Maid was bleft with ?

Doct. What—what my beft Elaria ? [ With over-joy.

Ela. Methought I entertained a Demi-God, one of the
gay Inhabitants of the Moon.

K 4 Bell.
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Bell. I'm fure mine was no Dream— I wak'd, I heard,
I faw, I fpoke—and danc'd to the Mufick of the Spheres

;

and methought my glorious Lover ty'd a Diamond Chain
about my Arm and fee 'tis all fubflantial.

{Shows her Arm.
Ela. And mine a Ring, of more than mortal Luftre.

Doct. Heaven keep me moderate ! left excefs of Joy
fhou'd make my Virtue lefs. {Stifling his Joy.——There is a wondrous Myftery in this,

A mighty Bleffmg does attend your Fates.

Go in and pray to the chafle Powers above
To give you Virtue for fuch Rewards. [ They go in.

——How this agrees with what the learned Cabalift in-

form'd me of laft Night ! He faid, that great Iredonozor,

the Emperor of the Moon, was enamour'd on a fair Mor-
tal. It mull be fo and either he defcended to court

my Daughter perfonally, which for the rarenefs of the

Novelty, fhe takes to be a Dream ; or elfe, what they

and I beheld, was vifionary, by way of a fublime Intel-

ligence : And poffibly
—

'tis only thus : the People of

that World converfe with Mortals. 1 muft be fatisfy'd

in this main Point of deep Philofophy.

ril to my Study,—for I cannot reft,

Till I this weighty Myftery have difcufs'd.

[Ex. very gravely.

SCENE, The Garden.

Enter Scaramouch with a Ladder.

Scar. Tho I am come off en Cavalier with my Ma-
iler, I am not with my Miftrefs, whom I promifed to

confole this Night, and 'tis but juft I fhou'd make good

this Morning; 'twill be rude to furprize her fleeping, and

more gallant to wake her with a Serenade at her Window.
[Sets the Ladder to her Window, fetches his

Lute, andgoes up the ladder.

He
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He plays and fings this Song.

When Maidens are young and in their Spring
Of Pleafure, of Pleafure, let 'e7n take theirfull Swing

full Swing,—full Swing,
And love, and dance, andplay, andfcng.
For Silvia, believe it, when Youth is done,

There's nought but hum drum, faim drum, hum drum
;

There's nought but hum drum, hum drum, hum drum.

Then Silvia be wife—be wife—be wife,

Tho Painting and Drejfmgfor azvhile are Supplies,

And may furftrize r

But when the Fire's going out in your Eyes,

It twinkles, it twinkles, it twinkles, and dies.

And then to hear Love, to hear Lovefrom you,

Fad as live hear an Owl cry Wit to woo,

Wit to woo, Wit to woo.

Enter Mopfophil above.

Mop. What woful Ditty-making Mortal's this,

That e'er the Lark her early Note has fung,

Does doleful Love beneath my Cafement thrum ?

—Ah, Seignior Scararnouch, is it you ?

Scar. Who fhou'd it be that takes fuch pains to fue !

Mop. Ah, Lover moft true blue.

Enter Harlequin in Wo?nan's Clothes.

Har. If I can now but get admittance, I fhall not on-

ly deliver the young Ladies their Letters from their

Lovers, but get fome opportunity, in this Difguife, to

flip this Billet-Doux into MopfophiPs Hand, and bob my
Comrade Scaramouch.—-Ha, What do I fee?—My Mi-
flrefs at the Window, courting my Rival ! Ah Gipfy

!

Scar. But we lofe precious time, fince you defign me
a kind Hour in your Chamber.
Har. Oh Traitor !

Mop. You'll be fure to keep it from Harlequin.
Har. Ah yes, he, hang him Fool, he takes you for a

Saint.
xs Vol. IV. K 5 Scar.
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Scar, Harlequin I Hang him, fhotten Herring.

Har. Ay, a Cully, a Noddy.
Mop. A meer Zany.
Har. Ah, hard-hearted Turk.
Mop. Fit for nothing but a Cuckold.

Har. Monfler of Ingratitude ! How mall I be reveng'd ?

[Scar, going over the Balcony.

—Hold, hold, thou perjur'd Traitor.

[Cries out in a Woman's Voice.

Mop. Ha, difcover'd !—a Woman in the Garden !

Har. Come down, come down, thou falfe perfidious

Wretch.
Scar. Who in the Devil's Name, art thou ?

And to whom dofl thou fpeak ?

Har. To thee, thou falfe Deceiver, . that hafl broke
thy Vows, thy lawful Vows of Wedlock. [Bawling out.

Oh, oh, that I fhou'd live to fee the Day. [Crying.
Scar. Who mean you, Woman ?

Har. Whom fhou'd I mean but thou,— my lawful

Spoufe ?

Mop. Oh Villain ! Lawful Spoufe !—Let me come to

her. [Scar, comes down, as Mopfophil^z/z^ out

of the Balcony.

Scar. The Woman's mad—hark ye Jade, how long
have you been thus diftracted ?

Har. E'er fmce I lov'd and trufted thee, falfe Varlet.

See here, the Witnefs of my Love and Shame.
[Bawls, andpoints to her Belly.

Juft then Mopfophil enters.

Mop. How ! with Child ! Out Villain, was I made a
Property ?

Scar. Hear me.
Har. Oh, thou Heathen Chriflian I was not one Wo-

man enough ?

Mop. Ay, Sirrah, anfwer to that.

Scar. I fhall be facrifk'd.

Mop. I am refolv'd to marry to morrow either to

the Apothecary or the Farmer, Men I never faw, to be
reveng'd on thee, thou termagant Infidel.

Enter
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Enter the Dodlor.

Doct. What Noife, what Out-cry, what Tumult's
this ?

Har. Ha, the Dodlor ! What mall I do ?

[Gets to the Door, Scar, pulls her in.

Doct. A Woman ! fome Baud I am fure ;
— Woman,

what's your Bufinefs here ? ha. .

Har. I came, an't like your Seigniorfhip, to Madam
the Governante here, to ferve her in the Quality of a
Fille de Chambre to the young Ladies.

Doct. A Fille de Chambre! 'tis fo, a me Pimp.
Har. Ah, Seignior {Makes his little dapper Leg.

in/lead of a Curtfy.
Doct. How now, what do you mock me ?

Har. Oh Seignior ! [Gets nearer the Door.
Mop. Stay, flay, Miftrefs ; and what Service are you

able to do the Seignior's Daughters?
Har. Is this Seignior Dodlor Baliardo, Madam?
Mop. Yes.

Har. Oh ! he's a very handfome Gentleman—indeed.

Doct. Ay, ay, what Service can you do, Miftrefs ?

Har. Why Seignior, I can tie a Crevat the beft of any
Perfon in Naples, and I can comb a Periwig and
I can
Doct. Very proper Service for young Ladies

;
you, I

believe, have been Fille de Chambre to fome young Ca-
valiers.

Har. Moft true, Seignior ; why fhou'd not the Cava-
liers keep Filles de Chambre, as well as great Ladies Va-

lets de Chambre ?

Doct. Indeed 'tis equally reafonable.—'Tis a Baud.
[Aftde.

But have you never ferv'd Ladies ?

Har. Oh yes, I ferv'd a Parfon's Wife.
Doct. Is that a great Lady ?

Har. Ay, furely, Sir, what is fhe elfe ? for fhe wore
her "Mantuas of Brocade d y

or, Petticoats lac'd up to the

Gathers, her Points, her Patches, Paints and Perfumes,
and fat in the uppermoft place in the Church too.

Mop.
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Mop. But have you never ferv'd Counteffes and Dut-
cheffes ?

Har. Oh, yes, Madam ; the laft I ferv'd, was an Al-

derman's Wife in the City.

Mop. Was that a Countefs or a Dutchefs ?

Har. Ay, certainly—for they have all the Money
;

and then for Clothes, Jewels, and rich Furniture, and
eating, they out-do the very Vice-Reine her felf.

Doct. This is a very ignorant running Baud,—there-

fore firft fearch her for Billets-Doux, and then have her
pump'd.
Har. Ah, Seignior,—Seignior. [Scar,fearches kirn,

finds Letters.

Scar. Ha, to Elaria.—and Bellemante J

\_Reads the Outfide, pops 'em into his Bofom.
Thefe are from their Lovers.

—Ha, a Note to Mopfophil.—Oh, Rogue ! have I found
you?
Har. If you have, 'tis but Trick for your Trick, Seig-

nior Scaramouch, and you may fpare the Pumping.
Scar. For once, Sirrah, I'll bring you off, and deliver

your Letters.— Sir, do you not know who this is ?

Why 'tis a Rival of mine, who put on' this Difguife to

cheat me of Miflrefs Mopfophil.—See here's a Billet to

her.

Doct. What is he ?

Scar. A Mungrel Dancing-M after ; therefore, Sir, fmce
all the Injury's mine, I'll pardon him for a Dance, and
let the Agility of his Heels fave his Bones, with your Per-

miffion, Sir.

Doct. With all my Heart, and am glad he comes off

fo comically, [Harlequin dances.

[A knocking at the Gate. Scar, goes and returns.

Scar. Sir, Sir, here's the rare Philosopher who was
here yeflerday.

Doct. Give him Entrance, and all depart.

Enter Charmante.
Char. Blefl be thofe Stars that firft conducted me to fo

much Worth and Virtue
;
you are their Darling, Sir, fcr

whom they wear their brighteft Luftre.

Your
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Your Fortune is eftablifh'd, you are made, Sir.

Doct. Let me contain my Joy.
[Keeping in an i?npatient Joy.

May I be worthy, Sir, to apprehend you ?

Char. After long fearching, watching, failing, pray-
ing, and uling all the virtuous means in Nature, whereby
we folely do attain the higheft Knowledge in Philofophy

;

it was refolv'd, by ftrong Intelligence—you were the
happy Sire of that bright Nymph, that had infafcinated,

charm'd, and conquer'd the mighty Emperor Iredonozor,

the Monarch of the Moon.
Doct. I am undone with Joy ! ruin'd with Tranfport.

• [Afide.

—Can it—can it, Sir,—be poffible ?

[Stifling his Joy, which breaks out.

Char. Receive the Bleffing, Sir, with Moderation.
Doct. I do, Sir, I do.

Char. This- very Night, by their great Art, they find,

He will defcend, and fhew himfelf in Glory.

An Honour, Sir, no Mortal has received

This fixty hundred years.

Doct. Hum—fay you fo, Sir ; no Emperor ever de-

fcend this fixty hundred years ? [Looksfad.
—Was I deceiv'd lafl Night ? [Aflde.

Char. Oh ! yes, Sir, often in Difguife, in feveral

Shapes and Forms, which did of old occafion fo many
fabulous Tales of all the Shapes of Jupiter—but never in

their proper Glory, Sir, as Emperors. This is an Honour
only defign'd to you.

Doct. And will his Grace—be here in Perfon, Sir ?

[Joyful.

Char. In Perfon and with him, a Man of mighty
Quality, Sir, 'tis thought, the Prince of ThunderIand—
but that's but whifper'd, Sir, in "the Cabal, and that he
loves your Niece.

Doct. Miraculous ! how this agrees with all I've feen

and heard To Night, fay you Sir \

Char. So 'tis conjeclur'd, Sir, fome of the Caba-
lifls are of opinion, that laft Night there was fome Sally

from the Moon.
Doct.
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Doct. About what Hour, Sir ?

Char. The Meridian of the Night, Sir, about the Hours
of Twelve or One ; but who defcended, or in what Shape,

is yet uncertain.

Doct. This I believe, Sir.

Char. Why, Sir ?

Doct. May I communicate a Secret of that nature ?

Char. To any of the Cabalifts, but none elfe.

Doct. Then know laft Night, my Daughter and
my Niece were entertained by thofe illuftrious Heroes.

Char. Who, Sir, the Emperor, and Prince his Coufm ?

Doct. Mofl certain, Sir.

But whether they appeared in folid Bodies, or Fantomical,
is yet a Queflion ; for at my unlucky approach, they all

transformed themfelves into a Piece of Hangings.
Char. 'Tis frequent, Sir, their Shapes are numerous

;

and ?

tis alfo in their power to transform all they touch,

by virtue of a certain Stone they call the Ebula.
Doct. That wondrous Ebula, which Gonzales had ?

Char. The fame, by virtue of which, all Weight was
taken from him, and then with eafe the lofty Traveller

flew from PamaJJus Hill, and from Hymethus Mount,
and high Gerania, and Acrocorinthus, thence to Taygetus,

fo to Olympus Top, from whence he had but one ftep to

the Moon. Dizzy he grants he was.

Doct. No wonder, Sir, Oh happy great Gonzales !

Char. Your Virtue, Sir, will render you as happy—but

I muft hafte this Night prepare your Daughter and
your Niece, and let your Houfe be drefs'd, perfumed, and
clean.

Doct. It fhall be all perform'd, Sir.

Char. Be modeft, Sir, and humble in your Elevation ;

for nothing mews the Wit fo poor, as Wonder, nor
Birth fo mean, as Pride.

Doct. I humbly thank your Admonition, Sir, and fhall,

in all I can, ftruggle with human Frailty.

{Brings Char, to the Door bare. Ex.
Enter Scaramouch, peeping at the other Door.

Scar. So, fo, all things go glorioufly forward, but my
own Amour, and there is no convincing this obftinate

Woman
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Woman, that 'twas that Rogue Harlequin in Difguife,

claim'd me ; fo that I cannot fo much as come to deliver

the young Ladies their Letters from their Lovers. I muft
get in with this damn'd Miftrefs of mine, or all our Plot

will be fpoiPd for want of Intelligence.

Hum, the Devil does not ufe to fail me at a dead
Lift. I muft deliver thefe Letters, and I muft have this

Wench—tho but to be reveng'd on her for abufmg me

—

Let me fee—fhe is refolv'd for the Apothecary or the

Farmer. Well, fay no more, honeft Scaramotich ; thou
fhalt find a Friend at need of me and if I do not fit

you with a Spoufe, fay that a Woman has out-witted

me.

.A CT III. SCENE I.

The Street, with the Town-Gate, where an

OfficerJiands with a Staff like a London
Con/lable.

Enter Harlequin riding in a Cala/k, comes through the

Gate towards the Stage, drefs'd like a Gentlemanfitting
in it. The Officer lays hold of his Horfe.

Officer. T T Old, hold, Sir, you I fuppofe know the Cu-
J~JL floras that are due to this City of Naples,

from all Perfons that pafs the Gates in Coach, Chariot,

Calafh, or Siege Volant
Har. I am not ignorant of the Cuftom, Sir, but what's

that to me ?

Off. Not to you, Sir ! why, what Privilege have you

above the reft ?

Har. Privilege, for what, Sir ?

Off. Why for pafling, Sir, with any of the before-named

Carriages,,
Har.
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Har. Art mad?—Doft not fee I am a plain Baker,
and this my Cart, that comes to carry Bread for the Vice-
Roy's, and the City's Ufe ? ha.

Off: Are you mad, Sir, to think I cannot fee a Gentle-
man Farmer and a Calafh, from a Baker and a Cart ?

Har. Drunk by this Day—and fo early too ? Oh you're

a fpecial Officer? unhand my Horfe, Sirrah, or you fhall

pay for all the Damage you do me.

Off. Hey day ! here's a fine Cheat upon the Vice-Roy

:

Sir, pay me, or I'll feize your Horfe.
[Har. Jlrikes him. Theyfcuffe a little.

Nay, and you be fo brisk, I'll call the Clerk from
his Office.

Calls. Mr. Clerk, Mr. Clerk.

[Goes to the Entrance to call the Clerk, the

mean time Har. whips a Frock over himfelf

,

and puts down the hind part of the Cha-
riot, and then His a Cart.

Enter Clerk.

Cler. What's the matter here ?

Off. Here's a Fellow, Sir, will perfuade me, his Calafh

is a Cart, and refufes the Cuftoins for paffing the Gate.

Cler. A Calafh Where ? 1 fee only a Carter

and his Cart. [The Officer looks on him.

Off. Ha, what a Devil was I blind ?

Har. Mr. Clerk, I am a Baker, that came with Bread
to fell, and this Fellow here has ftopt me this Hour, and
made me lofe the fale of my Ware ; and being drunk,
will out-face me I am a Farmer, and this Cart a Calafh.

Cler. He's in an Error, Friend, pafs on.

Har. No Sir, I'll have fatisfa6lion firft, or the Vice-
Roy fhall know how he's ferv'd by drunken Officers, that

are a Nufance to a Civil Government.
Cler. What do you demand, Friend ?

Har. Demand, '— I demand a Crown, Sir.

Off. This is very hard Mr. Clerk- If ever I faw
in my Life, I thought I faw a Gentleman and a Calafh.

Cler. Come, come, gratify him, and fee better hereafter.

Off. Here Sir,—if I muft, I mud. [Gives him a Crown.
Cler. Pafs on, Friend. [Ex. Clerk.

Har.
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Har. unfe'en, puts up the back of his Calq/h, and
whips offhis Frock, andgoes to drive on. The
Officer looks on him, and/tops him again.

Off. Hum, I'll fwear it is a Calafh Mr. Clerk, Mr.
Clerk, come back, come back. [Runs out to call him.

He changes as before.

Enter Officer and Clerk.

Come Sir, let your own Eyes convince you, Sir.

Cler. Convince me, of' what, you Sot ?

Off. This is a Gentleman, and that a ha
[Looks about on Har.

Cler. Stark drunk ! Sirrah, if you trouble me at every

Miftake of yours thus, you mail quit your Office.

Off. I beg your Pardon, Sir, I am a little in Drink I

confefs, a little blind and mad Sir, This muft be
the Devil, that's certain. [The Clerk goes out.

Har. puts up his Calafh again, andpulls off his

Frock and drives out.

Well, now to my thinking, 'tis as plain a Calafh

again as ever I faw in my Life, and yet I'm fatisfy'd 'tis

nothing but a Cart. [Ex.

SCENE changes to the Dodor's Houfe.
The Hall.

Enter Scaramouch in a Chair, which is fet down and
opened on allfides, and on the top reprefents an Apo-
thecary 's Shop, the Infide being painted with Shelves
and rows of Pots and Bottles ; Scaramouch fitting in

it drefs'd in Black, with a fiwrt black Cloke, a Buff,
and little Hat.

Scar. The Devil's iat, if either the Doctor, my Maf-
ter, or Mopfophil, know me in this Difguife—And thus

,

I may not only gain my Miftrefs, and out-wit Harlequin,
but deliver the Ladies thofe Letters from their Lovers,

which I took out of his Pocket this Morning ; and who
wou'd fufpecl an Apothecary for a Pimp ?—Nor can the

Jade Mopfophil, in Honour, refufe a Perfon of my Gra-
vity, and fo well fet up.— Pointing to his Shop.

Hum, the Doctor here nrft, this is not fo well, but

I'm prepar'd with Impudence for all Encounters.
Enter
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Enter the Doctor. Scaramouchfalutes him gravely.

— Moft Reverend Doctor Baliardo. {Bows.
Docl. Seignior [Bows.
Scar. I might thro great Pufillanimity, blufh to give

you this Anxiety, did not I opine you were as gracious as

communicative and eminent ; and tho you have no Cog-
nifance of me, your humble Servant,—yet I have of you,

—you being fo gravely fam'd for your admirable Skill

both in Galenical and Paracelfian Phcenomends, and other
approved Felicities in Vulnerary Emeticks, and purgative

Experiences.
Doct. Seignior, — your Opinion honours me ~ rare

Man this.

Sea. And tho I am at prefent bufied in writing

thofe few Obfervations I have accumulated in my Pere-

grinations, Sir
;
yet the Ambition I afpir'd to, of being

an ocular and aurial Witnefs of your Singularity, made me
trefpafs on your fublimer Affairs.

Docl. Seignior

Scar. —Belides a violent Inclination, Sir, of being ini-

tiated into the Denomination of your learned Family, by
the Conjugal Circumference of a Matrimonial Tye, with

that Angularly accompliuYd Perfon—Madam, the Gover-
nante of your Hoftel

Doct. Hum—A Sweet-heart for Mopfophil ! [Afide.

Scar. And if I may obtain your Condefcenfion to my
Hymenseal Propofitions, I doubt not my Operation with

the Fair One.
Doct. Seignior, fhe's much honour'd in the Overture,

and my Abilities fhall not be wanting to fix the Concord.
But have you been a Traveller, Sir ?

Scar. Without Circumlocutions, Sir, I have feen all the

Regions beneath the Sun and Moon.
Doct. Moon, Sir ! You never travelled thither, Sir ?

Scar. Not in Propria Perfona, Seignior, but by Specu-
lation, I have, and made moft considerable Remarks on
that incomparable Terra Firma, of which I have the

compleatefl Map in Chriftendom and which Gon-
zales himfelf omitted in his Cofmographia of the Lunar
Mundus.

Docl.
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Doct. A Map of the Lunar Mundus, Sir ! may I crave
the Honour of feeing it ?

Scar. You mail, Sir, together with a Map of Terra In-
cognita ; a great Rarity, indeed, Sir.

Enter Bellemante.

Doct. Jewels, Sir, worth a King's Ranfom !

Bell. Ha, What Figure of a Thing have we here,

bantering my credulous Uncle ? This muft be fome
Scout fent from our Forlorn Hope, to difcover the Enemy,
and bring in frefh Intelligence. Hum, that Wink
tipt me fome Tidings, and fhe deferves not a good Look,
who underftands not the Language of the Eyes. Sir,

Dinner's on the Table.
Doct. Let it wait, I am employ'd

[She creeps to the otherfide of Scaramouch,
who makes Signs with his Hand to her.

Bell. Ha, 'tis fo :—This Fellow has fome Novel for us,

fome Letter or Inftructions, but how to get it

—

[As Scar, talks to the Doctor, he takes the Letters by

degrees out of his Pocket, and unfeen, gives 'em
Bellemante behind him.

Doct. But this Map, Seignior ; I proteft you have fill'd

me with Curiofity. Has it fignify'd all things fo exactly,

fay you ?

Scar. Omitted nothing, Seignior, no City, Town,
Village, or Villa ; no Caftle, River, Bridge, Lake, Spring,

or Mineral.

Doct. Are any, Sir, of thofe admirable Mineral Wa-
ters there, fo frequent in our World ?

Scar. In abundance, Sir : the Famous Garamanteen, a
young Italian, Sir, lately come from thence, gives an
account of an excellent Scaturigo, that has lately made an
Ebulation there, in great Reputation with the Lunary
Ladies.

Doct. Indeed, Sir ! be pleas'd Seignior, to 'folve me
fome Queries that may enode fome appearances of the

Virtue of the Water you fpeak of.

Scar. Pox upon him, what Queftions he asks—but I

muft on [Afde.] Why Sir, you muft know,—the Tincture

of this Water upon Stagnation ceruleates, and the Crocus
upon
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upon the Stones flaveces ; this he obferves to be, Sir,

the Indication of a generous Water.
Doct. Hum {Gravely nodding.
Scar. Now, Sir, be pleas'd to obferve the three Re-

gions : if they be bright, without doubt Mars is powerful

;

if the middle Region or Camera be palled, Filia Solis is

breeding.

Doct. Hum.
Scar. And then the third Region, if the Faeces be vola-

tile, the Birth will foon come in Balneo. This I obferved
alfo in the Laboratory of that ingenious Chymift Lyfidono,
and with much Pleafure animadverted that Mineral of the
fame Zenith and Nadir, of that now fo famous Water in

England, near that famous Metropolis, call'd IJlington.

Doct. Seignior

Scar. For, Sir, upon the Infufion, the Crows Head
immediately procures the Seal of Hermes ; and had not
Lac Virginis been too foon fuck'd up, I believe we
might have feen the Confummation of Amalgama.

[Bellemante havinggot her Letters, goes off. She
makes Signs to him toJlay a little. He nods.

Doct. Moll likely, Sir.

Scar. But, Sir, this Garamanteen relates the flrangeft

Operation of a Mineral in the Lunar World, that ever I

heard of.

Doct. As how, I pray, Sir ?

Scar. Why, Sir, a Water impregnated to a Circulation

With prima Materia ; upon my Honour, Sir, the ftrongeft

I ever drank of.

Doct. How, Sir ! did you drink of it ?

Scar. I only fpeak the words of Garamanteen, Sir.

Pox on him, I mail be trapt. [Afide.
Doct. Cry Mercy, Sir. [Bows.
Scar. The Lunary Phyficians, Sir, call it Urinam Vul-

cani, it calybeates every ones Excrements more or lefs ac-

cording to the Gradus of the natural Calor. To my
Knowledge, Sir, a Smith of a very fiery Conflitution is

grown very opulent by drinking thefe Waters.
Doct. How, Sir, grown rich by drinking the Waters,

and to your Knowledge ?

Scar.
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Scar. The Devil's in my Tongue. To my Knowledge,
Sir ; for what a Man of Honour relates, I may fafely

affirm.

Doct. Excufe me, Seignior
[Puts offhis Hat again gravely.

Scar. For, Sir, conceive me how he grew rich ; fince

he drank thofe Waters he never buys any Iron, but ham-
mers it out of Stercus Proprius.

Enter Bellemante with a Billet.

Bell. Sir, 'tis three a Clock, and Dinner will be cold.

[Goes behind Scaramouch, and gives him
the Note andgoes out.

Doct. I come Sweet-heart ; but this is wonderful.

Scar. Ay, Sir, and if at any time Nature be too in-

firm, and he prove Coftive, he has no more to do, but
apply a Load-ftone ad Anum.

Doct. Is'tpoffible?

Scar. Moil true, Sir, and that facilitates the Journey
per Vifcera. But I detain you, Sir ; another time
Sir,—I will now only beg the Honour of a Word or two
with the Governante, before I go.

Doct. Sir, fhe mail wait on you, and I fhall be proud
of the Honour of your Converfation. [Ex. Doctor.
Enter to him Harlequin, drefs'd like a Farmer, as before.

Har. Hum What have we here, a Taylor or a
Tumbler ?

Scar. Ha Who's this ?—Hum—What if it fhou'd

be the Farmer that the Doctor has promis'd Mopfophil to?

My Heart mifgives me. [They look at each other a while.

Who wou'd you fpeak with, Friend ?

Har. This is, perhaps, my Rival the Apothecary.

—

Speak with, Sir ! why what's that to you ?

Scar. Have you Affairs with Seignior Doctor, Sir ?

Har. It may be I have, it may be I have not. What
then, Sir?

While theyfeem in angry Difpute, enter Mopfophil.

Mop. Seignior Doctor tells me I have a Lover waits

me, fure it mufl be the Farmer or the Apothecary. No
matter which, fo a Lover, that welcomeft Man alive. I

am refolv'd to take the firft good Offer, tho but in revenge
of
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of Harlequin and Scaramouch, for putting Tricks upon
me. Ha, Two of 'em !

Scar. My Miftrefs here! {They both bow, and ad-

vance, putting each other by.

Mop. Hold Gentlemen,—do not worry me.
Which of you wou'd fpeak with me ?

Both. I, I, I, Madam
Mop. Both of yOu ?

Both. No, Madam, I, I.

Mop. If both Lovers, you are both welcome ; but let's

have fair Play, and take your turns to fpeak.

Har. Ay, Seignior, 'tis moft uncivil to interrupt me.
Scar. And difmgenuous, Sir, to intrude on me.

[Putting one another by.

Mop. Let me then fpeak firft.

Har. Pm dumb.
Scar. I acquiefce.

Mop. I was inform'd there was a Perfon here had Pro-

portions of Marriage to make me.
Har. That's I, that's I

—

{Shoves Scar. away.
Scar. And I attend to that confequential Finis.

[Shoves Har. away.
Har. I know not what you mean by your Finis, Seig-

nior ; but I am come to offer my felf this Gentlewoman's
Servant, her Lover, her Husband, her Dog in a Halter,

or any thing.

Scar. Him I pronounce a Paltroon, and an ignominious

Utenfil, that dares lay claim to the renowned Lady of my
Primum Mobile ; that is, my belt Affeclions. [In Rage.

Har. I fear not your hard Words, Sir, but dare aloud

pronounce, if Donna Mopfophil like me, the Farmer, as

well as I like her, 'tis a Match, and my Chariot's ready

at the Gate to bear her off, d'ye fee.

Mop. Ah, how that Chariot pleads. [Afcde.

Scar. And I pronounce, that being intoxicated with the

fweet Eyes of this refulgent Lady, I come to tender her

my nobleft Particulars, being already moll advantage-

ouily fet up with the circumflantial Implements of my Oc-

cupation. [Points to the Shop.

Mop.
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Mop. A City Apothecary, a moft genteel Calling

Which fhall I chufe? Seignior Apothecary, 111 not
expoftulate the circumftantial Reafons that have occafion'd

me this Honour.
Scar. Incomparable Lady, the Elegancy .of your Re-

partees moft excellently denotes the Profundity of your Ca-
pacity.

Har. What the Devil's all this ? Good Mr. Conjurer,

fland by— and don't fright the Gentlewoman with your
elegant Profundities. [Puts him by.

Scar. How, a Conjurer ! I will chaftife thy vulgar Ig-

norance, that yclepes a Philofopher a Conjurer. [In Rage.

Har. Lofaphers ! Prithee, if thou be'fl a Man,
fpeak like a Man then.

-Scar. Why, what do I fpeak like? what do I fpeak

like?

Har. What do you fpeak like !—why you fpeak like

a Wheel-Barrow.
Scar. How !

Har. And how.
[They come tip clofe together at half Sword Parry ;

Jiare on each other for a while, then put up and
bow to each other civilly.

Mop. That's well, Gentlemen, let's have all Peace,

while I furvey you both, and fee which likes me belt.

[She goes between 'e7n, andfurveys 'em both,

they making ridiculous bows on both fides,

and Grimaces the while.

Ha, now on my Confcience, my two foolifh Lovers,

Harlequin and Scaramouch ; how are my Hopes de-

feated ?—but faith I'll fit you both. [She views 'em both.

Scar. So, fhe's confldering Hill, I fhall be the happy

Dog. [Afide.

Har. She's taking aim, me cannot chufe but like me
belt. [Afcde.

Scar. Well, Madam, how does my Perfon propagate ?

[Bowing andfmiling.
Mop. Faith Seignior, now I look better on you, I do

not like your Phifnomy fo well as your Intellects;, you
dif-
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difcovering fome circumflantial Symptoms that ever de-

note a villanous Inconftancy.

Scar. Ah, are you pleased, Madam.
Mop. You are miftaken, Signior, I am difpleas'd at

your Grey-Eyes, and black Eye-brows, and Beard ; I ne-

ver knew a Man with thofe Signs, true to his Miftrefs or

his Friend. And I wou'd fooner wed that Scoundrel Sca-

ramouch, that very civil Pimp, that mere pair of chymical

Bellows that blow the Doctor's projecting Fires, that De-
puty-urinal Shaker, that very Guzman of Salamanca, than

a Fellow of your infallible Signum Mallis.

Har. Ha, ha, ha, you have your Anfwer, Seignior

Friskin and may fhut up your Shop and be gone.

—

Ha, ha, ha.

Scar. Hum, fure the Jade knows me. {Afide.
Mop. And as for you, Seignior

Har. Ha, Madam. [Bowing andfmiling.

Mop. Thofe Lanthorn Jaws of yours, with that mod
villanous Sneer and Grin, and a certain fierce Air of your

Eyes, looks altogether moft fanatically which with

your notorious Whey Beard, are certain Signs of Knavery

and Cowardice ; therefore Pad rather wed that Spider

Harlequin, that Sceleton Buffoon, that Ape of Man, that

Jack of Lent, that very Top, that's of no ufe, but when
'tis whip'd and lafh'd, that piteous Property Pad rather

wed than thee.

Har. A very fair Declaration.

Mop. You underftand me and fo adieu fweet Glif-

ter-pipe, and Seignior Dirty-Boots, Ha, ha, ha. {Runs out.

{Theyftand looking /imply on each

other, without/peaking a while.

Scar That I fhou'd not know that Rogue Harlequin.

{Afide.

Har. That I fhou'd take this Fool for a Phyfician. [Afide.

Plow long have you commenced Apothecary,

Seignior?

Scar. Ever fince you turned Farmer. Are not you

a damn'd Rogue to put thefe Tricks upon me, and moft

difhonourably break all Articles between us ?

Har.
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Har. And are not you a damn'd Son of a fome-
thing to break Articles with me ? .

Scar. No more Words, Sir, no more Words, I find

it muft come to Aclions, draw. [Draws.
Har. Draw 1 fo I can draw, Sir. [Draws.

They make a ridiculous cowardly Eight. Enter the Doc-
tor, which they feeing, come on, with more Courage.
He runs between, and with his Cane beats the Swords
down.
Doct. Hold, hold, what mean you, Gentlemen ?

Scar. Let me go, Sir, I am provok'd beyond meafure,

Sir.

Doct. You muft excufe me, Seignior.

[Parlies with Harlequin.

Scar. I dare not difcover the Fool for his Mailer's fake,

and it may fpoil our Intrigue anon ; befides, he'll then
difcover me, and I fhall be difcarded for bantering the

Dodor. [Afide.
—A Man of Honour to be fo bafely affronted here.

[The Doctor C07nes to appeafie Scaramouch.
Har. Shou'd I difcover this Rafcal, he wou'd tell the

old Gentleman I was the fame that attempted his Houfe
to day in Woman's Clothes, and I mould be kick'd and
beaten mofl infatiably.

Scar. What Seignior, for a Man of Parts to be im-

pos'd upon, and whip'd thro the Lungs here—like a
Mountebank's Zany for fham Cures Mr. Doclor, 1

muft tell you 'tis not civil.

Doct. I am extremely forry for it, Sir,—-and you fhall

fee how I will have this Fellow handled for the Affront

to a Perfon of your Gravity, and in my Houfe.

Here Pedro.
Enter Pedro.

Take this Intruder, or bring fome of your Fellows

hither, and tofs him in a Blanket. [Exit Pedro.

Har. going to creep away, Scar, holds him.

Har. Hark ye, bring me off, or I'll difcover all your

Intrigue. [Afide to him.

Scar. Let me alone.

16 Vol. IV. L Doct.
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Doct. Fll warrant you fome Rogue that has fome Plot

on my Niece and Daughter.
Scar. No, no, Sir, he comes to impofe the groffeft Lye

upon you, that ever was heard of.

Enter Pedro with others, with a Blanket. They put
Harlequin into it, and tofs him.

Har. Hold, hold, Pll confefs all, rather than indure it.

Doct. Hold, what will you confefs, Sir.

[He comes out, makesfeck Faces.

Scar. That he's the greateft Impoflor in Nature.

Wou'd you think it, Sir ? he pretends to be no lefs than
an Ambaffador from the Emperor of the Moon, Sir.

Doct. Ha, Ambaffador from the Emperor of the

Moon ! [Putts offhis Hat.
Scar. Ay, Sir, thereupon I laughed, thereupon he grew

angry— I laugh'd at his Refentment, and thereupon we
drew, and this was the high Quarrel, Sir.

Doct. Hum—Ambaffador from the Moon. [Paufes.

Scar. I have brought you off, manage him as well as

you can.

Har. Brought me off, yes, out of the Frying-pan into

the Fire. Why, how the Devil lhall I a6l an Ambaf-
fador ? [Afide.

Doct. It muft be fo, for how fhou'd either of thefe

know I expected that Honour ? [He addrefes him with
profound Civility to Har.

Sir, if the Figure you make, approaching fo near ours

of this World, have made us commit any undecent In-

dignity to your high Character, you ought to pardon the

Frailty of our mortal Education and Ignorance, having
never before been blefs'd with the Defcenfion of any from
your World.
Har. What the Devil mall I fay now ? [Afide.

1 confefs I am, as you may fee by my Garb, Sir,

a little Incognito, becaufe the publick Meffage I bring is

very private which is, that the mighty Iredonozor,

Emperor of the Moon, with his mofl worthy Brother, the

Prince of Thunderland, intend to fup with you to Night.

Therefore be fure you get good Wine. Tho by
the way let me tell you, 'tis for the fake of your fair

Daughter. Scar.
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Scar. I'll leave the Rogue to his own Management.
I prefume, by your whifpering, Sir, you wou'd be pri-

vate, and numbly begging pardon, take my leave. {Exit.
Har. You have it, Friend. Does your Niece and

Daughter drink, Sir !

Doct. Drink, Sir?

Har. Ay, Sir, drink hard ?

Doct. Do the Women of your World drink hard,
Sir?

Har. According to their Quality, Sir, more or lefs;

the greater the Quality, the more profufe the Quantity.

Doct. Why that's juft as 'tis here ; but your Men of
Quality, your Statefmen, Sir, I prefume they are fober,

learned, and wife.

Har. Faith, no Sir; but they are, for the moft part,

what's as good, very proud and promifmg, Sir, moft li-

beral of their Word to every fauning Suiter, to purchafe
the ftate of long Attendance, and cringing as they pafs

;

but the Devil of a Performance, without you get the

Knack of bribing in the right Place and Time ; but yet

they all defy it, Sir.

Doct. Juft, juft, as 'tis*here.—But pray, Sir, how do
thefe Great men live with their Wives ?

Har. Moft nobly, Sir, my Lord keeps his Coach, my
Lady hers ; my Lord his Bed, my Lady hers ; and very

rarely fee one another, unlefs they chance to meet in a
Vifit, in the Park, the Mall, the Tour, or at the Baffet-

Table, where they civilly falute and part, he to his

Miftrefs, fhe to play.

Doct. Good lack ! juft as 'tis here.

Har. —Where, if fhe chance to lofe her Money, ra-

ther than give out, fhe borrows of the next amorous
Coxcomb, who, from that Minute, hopes, and is fure

to be paid again one way or other, the next kind Oppor-

tunity.

Doct. —Juft as 'tis here.

Har. As for the young Fellows that have Money, they

have no Mercy upon their own Perfons, but wearing

Nature off as fail as they can, fwear, and whore and
drink, and borrow as long as any rooking Citizen will lend

L 2 till,
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till having dearly purchafed the heroick Title of a Bully
or a Sharper, they live pity'd of their Friends, and de-
fpis'd by their Whores, and depart this tranfitory World,
diverfe and fundry ways.

Doct. Juft, juft as 'tis here !

Har. As for the Citizen, Sir, the Courtier lies with his

Wife ; he in revenge, cheats him of his Eftate, till rich

enough to marry his Daughter to a Courtier, again gives

him all unlefs his Wife's over-gallantry breaks him
;

and thus the World runs round.
Doct. The very fame 'tis here. Is there no prefer-

ment, Sir, for Men of Parts and Merit ?

Har. Parts and Merit I what's that ? a Livery, or the
handfome tying a Cravat ; for the great Men prefer none
but their Foot-men and Valets.

Doct. By my Troth jufl as 'tis here.

Sir, I find you are a Perfon of moft profound In-

telligence under Favour, Sir, are you a Native of the

Moon, or this World ?

Har. The Devil's in him for hard Queftions.
1 am a NeaftolitoM, Sir.

Doct. Sir, I Honour you
;

good luck, my Country-
man ! How got you to the Region of the Moon, Sir ?

Har. A plaguy inquifitive old Fool

!

Why, Sir, Pox on't, what fhall I fay?— I be-

ing—one day in a mufmg Melancholy, walking by the

Sea-fide— there arofe, Sir, a great Mift, by the Sun's ex-

haling of the Vapours of the Earth, Sir.

Doct. Right, Sir.

Har. In this Fog, or Mift, Sir, I was exhal'd.

Doct. The Exhalations of the Sun draw you to the
Moon, Sir?

Har. I am condemn'd to the Blanket again.—I fay,

Sir, I was exhal'd up, but in my way—being too heavy,
was drop'd into the Sea.

Doct. How, Sir, into the Sea?
Har. The Sea, Sir, where the Emperor's Fifherman

cafting his Nets, drew me up, and took me for a ftrange

and monftrous Fifh, Sir,—and as fuch, prefented me to

his Mightinefs,—who going to have me Spitchcock'd for

his own eating Doct.
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Doff. How, Sir, eating?

Har. What did me I, Sir (Life being fweet) but fall

on my Knees, and befought his Glorioufnefs not to eat

me, for I was no Fifh, but a Man ; he ask'd me of what
Country, I told him of Naples ; whereupon the Empe-
ror overjoy'd ask'd me if I knew that moil reverend and
learned Doctor Baliardo, and his fair Daughter. I told

him I did : whereupon he made me his Bed-fellow, and
the Confident to his Amour to Seigniora Elaria.

Doff. Blefs me, Sir ! how came the Emperor to know
my Daughter?
Har. There he is again with his damn'd hard Ouef-

tions. Know her, Sir,—Why—you were walking a-

broad one day.

Doff. My Daughter never goes abroad, Sir, farther

than our Garden.
Har. Ay, there it was indeed, Sir,—and as his High-

nefs was taking a Survey of this lower World.—thro a

long Perfpeclive, Sir,—he faw you and your Daughter
and Neice, and from that very moment fell moil defpe-

rately in love. But hark, the found of Timbrels, Ket-

tle-Drums and Trumpets. The Emperor, Sir, is on
his way, prepare for his Reception.

[A Jirange Noife is heard of Brafs Kettles, and
Pans, and Bells, and many tinkling things.

Doff. I'm in a Rapture How fhall I pay my Gra-

titude for this great Negotiation ? but as I may, I

humbly offer, Sir. \Prefents him with a rich Ring
and a Ptirfe of Gold.

'Har. Sir, as an Honour done the Emperor, I take

your Ring and Gold. I muft go meet his Highnefs.
{Takes leave.

Enter to him Scaramouch, as himfelf
Scar. Oh, Sir ! we are aftonifh'd with the dreadful

found of the fweeteft Mufick that ever Mortal heard, but

know not whence it comes. Have you not heard it, Sir ?

Doff. Heard it, yes, Fool, 'tis the Mufick of the

Spheres, the Emperor of the Moon-World is defcending.

Scar. How, Sir, no marvel then, that looking to-

wards the South, I faw fuch fplendid Glories in the Air.

L 3 Doff.
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Do61. Ha, faw'ft thou ought defcending in the Air ?

Scar. Oh, yes, Sir, Wonders ! hafte to the old Gallery,

whence, with the help of your Telefcope, you may dif-

cover all.

Docl. I would not lofe a moment for the lower Uni-

verfe.

Enter Elaria, Bellemante, Mopfophil, drefs'd in rich

Antick Habits.

Ela. Sir, we are drefs'd as you commanded us, what
is your farther Pleafure ?

Docl. It well becomes the Honour you're defign'd for,

this Night to wed two Princes—come with me and know
your happy Fate. \_Ex. Doclor and Scar.

Ela. Blefs me ! My Father, in all the reft of his Dif-

courfe fhows fo much Senfe and Reafon, I cannot think

him mad, but feigns all this to try us.

Bell. Not mad ! Marry Heavens forbid, thou art al-

ways creating Fears to ftartle one ; why if he be not mad,
his want of Sleep this eight and forty hours, the Noife

of ftrange unheard-of Inftruments, with the fantaftick

Splendour of the unufual Sight, will fo turn his Brain and
dazzle him, that in Grace and Goodnefs, he may be mad,
if he be not ;—come, let's after him to the Gallery, for

I long to fee in what mowing Equipage our princely

Lovers will addrefs to us. {Exeunt.

SCENE, The Gallery richly adorn d with

Scenes and Lights.

Enter Doclor, Elaria, Bellemante, and Mopfophil. Soft

Mufick is heard.

Bell. Ha Heavens! what's here? what Palace is

this ?—No part of our Houfe, Fm fure.

Ela. Tis rather the Apartment of fome Monarch.
Doct. Fm all amazement too ; but mull not fhow my

Ignorance. Yes, Elaria, this is prepared to entertain

two Princes.

Bell. Are you fure on't, Sir ? are we not, think you,

in that World above, I often heard you speak of? in

the Moon, Sir?

Doct.
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Doct. How fhall I refolve her—For ought I know, we
are. [Afide.

Ela. Sure, Sir, 'tis fome Inchantment.
Doct. Let not thy female Ignorance profane the highefl

Myfleries of natural Philofophy : To Fools it feems In-

chantment but I've a Senfe can reach it—fit and ex-

peel the Event.—Hark, I am amaz'd, but mull conceal
my Wonder, that Joy of Fools and appear wife in

Gravity.

Bell. Whence comes this charming Sound, Sir ?

Doct. From the Spheres—it is familiar to me.
{The Scene in the Front draws off, and Jhews the

Hill of Parnaffus ; a noble large Walk of Trees
leading to it, with eight or ten Negroes upon Pe-
defials, ranged on eachfide of the Walks. Next
Keplair and Galileus defcend on each fide, oppo-

fite to each other, in Chariots, with Perfpeciives

in their Hands, as viewing the Machine of the

Zodiack. Soft Mufick plays fiill.

Doct. Methought I faw the Figure of two Men de-

fcend from yonder Cloud on yonder Hill.

Ela. I thought fo too, but they are difappear'd, and
the wing'd Chariot's fled.

Enter Keplair and Galileus.

Bell. See, Sir, they approach. [The Doctor rifes

and bows.

Kep. Mofl reverend Sir, we, from the upper World,
thus low falute you

—

Keplair and Galileus we are call'd,

fent as Interpreters to Great Iredonozor, Emperor of the

Moon, who is defcending.

Doct. Mofl reverend Bards—profound Philofophers

—

thus low I bow to pay my humble Gratitude.

Kep. The Emperor, Sir, falutes you, and your fair

Daughter.
Gal. And, Sir, the Prince of Thunderland falutes you,

and your fair Neice.

Doct. Thus low I fall to thank their Royal Goodnefs.
[Kneels. They take him up.

Bell. Came you, mofl reverend Bards, from the Moon-
World?

L 4 Kep.
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Kep. Moft lovely Maid, we did.

Doct. May I prefume to ask the manner how ?

Kep. By 'Cloud, Sir, thro the Regions of the Air,

down to the fam;d Parnaffus ; thence by Water, along

the River Helicon, the reft by Pofl upon two wing'd
Eagles.

Doct. Sir, are there flore of our World inhabiting the

Moon ?

Kep. Oh, of all Nations, Sir, that lie beneath it in the

Emperor's Train ! Sir, you will behold abundance ; look

up and fee the Orbal World defcending ; obferve the

Zodiack, Sir, with her twelve Signs.

[Next the Zodiack defcends, a Symphony playing all

the while ; when it is landed, it delivers the

twelve Signs : Then the Song, the Perfons of the

Zodiack being the Singers. After which, the Ne-
groes dance and mingle in the Chorus.

A Song for the Zodiack.

LE T murmuring Lovers no longer repine,

But their Hearts and their Voices advance
;

Let the Nymphs a7id the Swains in the kind Chorusjoin,
And the Satyrs and Fauns in a Dance.

Let Natureput on her Beauty of May,
And the Fields and the Meadows adorn

;

Let the Woods and the Mountains refound with the Joy.
And the Echoes their Triumph return.

Chorus.

Forfence Love wore his Darts,
And Virgins grew Coy

;

Since thefe wounded Hearts,
And thofe cou'd deflroy,

There ne'er was 7nore Caufeforyottr Triumphs and Joy,

Hark, hark, the Mufick of the Spheres,

. Some Wonder approaching declares
;

Such,fuch, as has not blefsfdyour Eyes and Ears
This thoufand, thoufand, thoufand Years.

See,
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See,fee what the Force ofLove can make,
Who rules in Heaven, in Earth and Sea

;

Beholdhow he convnands the Zodiack,
While thefix'd Signs unhinging all obey.

Not one of which, but reprefents
The Attributes ofLove,

Who governs all the Ekments
In Harmony above.

Chorus.

Forfence Love wore his Darts,
And Virgins grew coy ;

Since thefe wounded Hearts,
And thofe cou'd deflroy,

There ne'er was ?nore caufeforyour Triumphs and Joy.

The wanton Aries firfl defcends,

To fliow the Vigor a7id the Play,
Beginning Love, bcginniiig Love atteitds.

When theyoung Paffcon is all-over Joy,
He bleats hisfoft Pain to thefair curled Throng,
And he leaps, and he bounds•, and loves all the day
At once Love's Cotirage and his Slavery
In Taurus is exprefs'd,

Tho o'er the Plains the Conqueror be,

The ge7ierous Beaft
Does to the Yokefubmit his noble Breafl ;

While Geminifmiling and twining ofArms,
Shews Love'sfoft Indearments and Char?ns

;

And Cancer'sflow Motion the degrees do exprefs,

Refpeclful Love arrives to Happinefs.
Leo hisflrength and Majefly,
Virgo her blufJiing Modefly,
And Libra all his Equity.

His Subtilty does Scorpio fhow,
And Sagittarius all his loofe defere,
By Capricorn hisforward Hmnour know,
And Aqua, Lovers Tears that raife his Fire,

While Pifces, which intwin'd do move,
Shew thefoft Play, and wanton Arts ofLove.

L 5 Chorus,
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Chorus.

Forfence Love wore his Darts,
And Virgins grew coy

;

Since thefe wounded Hearts,
And thofe coitd deftroy,

There ne'er was more Caufefor Triumphs and Joy.

See how fhe turns, and fends her Signs to Earth.

—

Behold the Ram, Aries fee Taurus next defcends
;

then Gemini fee how the Boys embrace. Next
Cancer, then Leo, then the Virgin ; next to her Libra—
Scorpio, Sagittar, Capricorn, Aquarius, Pifces. This
eight thoufand Years no Emperor has defcended, but
Incognito ; but when he does, to make his Journey more
magnificent, the Zodiack, Sir, attends him.

Docl. ;Tis all amazing, Sir.

Kep. Now, Sir, behold the Globick World defcends

two thoufand Leagues below its wonted Station, to fhew
Obedience to its proper Monarch.

{After which, the Globe of the Moon appears,firjl
like a new Moon, as it moves forward it in-

creafes till it comes to the Full. When it is de-

fended, it opens, and Jhews the Emperor and
the Prince. They come forth with all their

Train, the Flutes playing a Symphony before

them, which prepares the Song. Which ended the

Dancers mingle as before.

A SONG.

ALL Joy to Mortals, Joy and Mirth,

Etermal lO'Sfng;
The Gods ofLove defend to Earth,

Their Darts have loft the Sting.

The Youth fJiall now complain no more

Of Sylvia's needlefs Scorn,

Butfhe fhall love, zfhe adore,

And ?nelt when hefhall burn.

The
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The Nymph no longerJhall be fiiy,

But leave the jilting Road
;

And Daphne now no ??ioreJhallfly
The woundedpanting God

;

But allJhall beferene andjair,
Nojad Complaints ofLove

Shallfill the gentle whijpering Air,
No echoing Sighs the Grove.

Beneath the Shadesyoung Strephon lies,

Of all his WifJipoffefs'd;
Gazing on Sylvian charming Eyes,

Whofe Soul is there confefs'd.

Allfoft andfweet the Maid appears,

With Looks that know no Art.
And tho fie yields with trembling Fears,
She yields with all her Heart.

See, Sir, the Cloud of Foreigners appears, French,
Englijh, Spaniards, Danes, Turks, Ruffians, Indians, and
the nearer Climes of Chriftendom ; and laflly, Sir, be-

hold the mighty Emperor.
[A Chariot appears, made like a HalfMoon, in

which is Cinthioy2?r the Emperor, richly drefs
7
d,

and Charmante for the Prince, rich, with a
good many Heroes attending. Cinthio'j* Train
born by four Cupids. The Song continues

while they defcend and land. They addrefs

themfelves to Elaria and Bellemante.
Doclor falls on his Face, the reft bow very
low as they pafs. They makefigns to Keplair.

Kep. The Emperor wou'd have you rife, Sir, he will

expedl no Ceremony from the Father of his Miftrefs.

[Takes him up.

Docl. I cannot, Sir, behold his Mightinefs the

Splendor of his Majefly confounds me.
Kep. You muft be moderate, Sir, it is expected.

{The two Lovers 7nake all the Signs of Love in

dumb fhow to the Ladies, while the foft

Mufickplays againfrom the end of the Song.
Docl.
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Do61. Shall I not have the Joy to hear their heavenly
Voices, Sir?

Kep. They never fpeak to any Subjecl, Sir, when
they appear in Royalty, but by Interpreters, and that by
way of Stentraphon, in manner of the Delphick Oracles.

Doff. Any way, fo I may hear the Senfe of what they

wou'd fay.

Kep. No doubt you will But fee the Emperor com-
mands by Signs his Foreigners to dance.

{Soft Mtt/tck changes.

A very Antick Dance. The Dance ended, the Front
Scene draws off, and Jhows a Temple, with an
Altar, o?ie/peaking through a Stentraphonfrom
behind it. Soft Mufick plays the while.

Kep. Moil Learned Sir, the Emperor now is going to

declare himfelf, according to his Cuftom, to his Subjects.

Liften.

Sten. Mofl Reverend Sir, whofe Virtue did incite us,

Whofe Daughter's Charms did more invite us
;

We come to grace her with that Honour,
That never Mortal yet had done her

;

Once only, Jove was known in Story,

To vifit Semele in Glory.

But fatal 'twas, he fo enjoy'd her,

Her own ambitious Flame deflroy'd her.

His Charms too fierce for Flefh and Blood,

She dy'd embracing of her God.
We gentler marks of Paffion give,

The Maid we love, mail love and live
;

Whom vifibly we thus will grace,

Above the reft of human Race.

Say, is't your Will that we fhou'd wed her,

And nightly in Difguifes bed her?
Docl. The Glory is too great for Mortal Wife.

[Kneels with Tran/port.

Sten. What then remains, but that we confummate
This happy Marriage in our fplendid State ?

Docl. Thus low I kneel, in thanks for this great Blef-

fing.

Cinthio.
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Cinthio takes Elaria by the Hand ; Charmante, Bel-
lemante ; two of the Singers in white being Priefts,
they lead 'em to the Altar, the whole Company
dividing on eitherfide. Where, while a Hymeneal
Song is fung, the Priejl joins their Hands : The
Song ended, and they marryd, they comeforth

;

but before they comeforward, two Chariots defcend
one on one fide above, and the other on the other

fide ; in which is Harlequin drefs'd like a Mock
Hero, with others ; and Scaramouch in the other,

drefs'dfo in Helmets*
Scar. Stay mighty Emperor, and vouchfafe to be the

Umpire of our Difference. [Cinthioy^/w to Keplair.
Kep. What are you ?

Scar. Two neighbouring Princes to your vast Domi-
nion.

Har. Knights of the Sun
?
our honourable Titles,

And fight for that fair Mortal, Mopfophil.
Mop. Blefs us ! my two precious Lovers, Fll war-

rant ; well
7

I had better take up with one of them, than
lie alone to Night.

Scar. Long as two Rivals we have lov'd and hop'd,

Both equally endeavour'd, and both faiPd.

At laft by joint Confent, we both agreed
To try our Titles by the Dint of Lance,
And chofe your Mightinefs for Arbitrator.

Kep. The Emperor gives Confent.

{They both all amrtd with gilded Lances and
Shields of Black, with golden Suns painted.
The Mufick plays a fighting Tune. They fight
at Barriers, to the Tune. Harlequin is often

foiPd, but advances fiill ; at laft Scaramouch
throws him, and is Conqueror ; all give Judg-
ment for him.

Kep. The Emperor pronounces you are Viclor.

[To Scar.

Doct. Receive your Miflrefs, Sir, as the Reward of your
undoubted Valour \JPrefents Mopfophil.

Scar. Your humble Servant, Sir, and Scaramouch re-

turns you humble Thanks. {Puts ojfhis Helmet.
Doct.
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Doct. Ha,

—

Scaramouch! [Bawls out, and falls in a
Chair. They all go to him.

My Heart mifgives, me Oh, I am undone and cheated
every way. [Bawling out.

Kep. Be patient, Sir, and call up all your Virtue,

You're only cur'd, Sir, of a Difeafe

That long has reign'd over your nobler Faculties.

Sir, I am your Phyfician, Friend and Counfellor

;

It was not in the Power of Herbs or Minerals,
Of Reafon, common Senfe, and right Religion,

To draw you from an Error that unmanned you.
Doct. I will be patient, Gentlemen, and hear you.

Are not you Ferdinand ?

Kep. I am,—and thefe are Gentlemen of Quality,

That long have lov'd your Daughter and your Niece
;

Don Cinthio this, and this is Don Charmante,
The Vice-Roy's Nephews both.

Who found as Men—'twas impoffible to enjoy 'em,

And therefore try'd this Stratagem.

Cin. Sir, I befeech you, mitigate your Grief,

Altho indeed we are but mortal Men,
Yet we fhall love you, ferve you, and obey you.

Doct. Are not you then the Emperor of the Moon ?

And you the Prince of Thunderland?
Cin. There's no fuch Perfon, Sir.

Thefe Stories are the Fantoms of mad Brains,

To puzzle Fools withal—the Wife laugh at 'em

—

Come, Sir, you fhall no longer be impos'd upon.
Doct. No Emperor of the Moon, and no Moon-

World !

Char. Ridiculous Inventions.

If we'ad not lov'd you, you'ad been Hill impos'd on
;

You had brought a Scandal on your learned Name,
And all fucceeding Ages had defpis'd it. [He leaps up.

Doct. Burn all my Books, and let my study blaze,

Burn all to Alhes, and be fure the Wind
Scatter the vile contagious monftrous Lyes.

Moft Noble Youths—you've honour'd me with your
Alliance, and you, and all your Friends, Affiftances in

this glorious Miracle, I invite to Night to revel with
me.
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me.— Come all and fee my happy Recantation of all the
Follies, Fables have infpir

;d till now. Be pleafant to re-

peat your Story, to tell me by what kind degrees you
cozen'd me.

I fee there's nothing in Philofophy

Of all that writ, he was the wifeft Bard, who fpoke this

mighty Truth
"He that knew all that ever Learning writ,

" Knew only this—that he knew nothing yet.

EPILOGUE,
To be fpoken by Mrs. Cooke.

With our old Plays, as with dull Wife itfares,

To whom you have been marry d tedious Year
You cry She's wondrous good, it is confefs'd, \

Butfttll His Chapon Bouille at the befl ; j.

That conftant Difh can never make a Feafl

:

j

Yet the ftalVd Pleafureyou muflfillpurfue,
You give fo fmall Incouragement for new ;

And who would drudge for fuch a wretched *

Who want the Bravery tofupport one Stage?
The wifer Wits have now new Meafures fet,

And taken tip new Trades, that they may hate.

No 7nore your nice fantaflick Pleasuresferve,

Your Pi?nps you pay, but letyour Poetsftarve.

They long in vain for better Ufage hofd,
Till qirite tmdone and tir^d, they^ dropt and c

Not one is left will writefor thin third Day,
Like defperate Pickeroons, no Prize no Play

;

And when they have done their befl, the Recompence
Is, Damn the Sot, his Play wants common Senfe,

III.
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Ill-natur'd Wits, who canfo ill requite

The drudging Slaves, whoforyour Pleafure write.

Look back onflouri/Jiing Rome, ye proud Ingrates,

And fee howfhe her thriving Poets treats :

Wifely file priz?d 'em at the noblefl Rate,

As neceffary Miniflers of State,

And Contributions rais d to make 'em great.

Theyfrom the publick Rankflie did mai?itain,

Andfreedfrom want, they only writfor Fa7ne
;

And were as ufeful in a City held,

Asformidable Armies in the Field.

They but a Conquefl over Men purfttd,

While thefe by gentle force the Soulfubdu'd.
Not Rome in all her happieft Pomp cou'dfhow
A greater Caesar than we boaft of now ;

Auguflus reigns, but Poetsfill are low.

May Caesar live, and while his mighty Hand
Isfcattering Plenty over all the Land

;

With God-like Bounty recompenfing all,

Some fruitful d?'ops may on the Mufes fall ;

Since honeft Pens do hisjufl caufe afford
Equal Advantage with the ufeful Sword.

THE
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Amorous Prince.

PROLOGUE.
ELL! you expert a Prologue to the Play,

Andyou exfiecl it too Petition-way
;

With Chapeau bas befeeching you f excufe

A damned Intrigue of an unpraclis'd Mufe ;

Tellyou it's Fortune waits tipon your Smiles,

And when youfrown, Lord how you kill the whiles !

Or elfe to rally tip the Sins of th? Age,

And bring each Fop in Town upon the Stage
;

And in one Prologue run more Vices o'er,

Than either Court or City knew before

:

Ah! that's a Wonder which will pleafeyou too,

Btit my Commijion's not to pleafe you now.

Firfi thenforyou grave Dons, who love no Play

But what is regular, Great Johnfon'i- way,

Who hate the Monfteur with the Farce and Droll,

But arefor things wellfaid with Spirit and Soul
;

Tis

v Vol. IV.
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'Tisyou I mean, whofe Judgment will admit
No Interludes offooling with your Wit

;

You're here defeated, and anon will cry,

'Sdeath ! wou'd 'twere Treafon to write Comedy,
So ! there's a Party loft ; nowfor the reft,

Whofwear they'd rather hear afmutty Jejt
Spoken by Nokes or Angel, than a Scene

Of the admir'd and wellpenn'd Cataline
;

Who love the the comick Hat, the fig and Dance,
Things that arefitted to their Ignorance :

You too are quite undone,for here's no Farce
Damn 7ne I you'll cry, this Play will be mine A—
Notferious, nor yet co7nick, what is't then f

Th' imperfeel iffue ofa lukewarm Brain :

'Twas born before its time, andfuch a Whelp
;

As all the after-lickings could not help.

Bait it then as ye pleafe, we'll not defend it,

But he that dif-approves it, let him mend it.

Dra



Dramatis Perform

MEN.

Frederick, Son to the Duke.
Curtius, his Friend.

Lorenzo, a rich extravagant Lord, a kind of Favorite to

Frederick.

Antonio, a Nobleman of Florence.

Alberto, his dear Friend, a Nobleman also.

Pietro, Man to Curtius.

GalHard, Servant to the Prince.

Valet to Antonio.

WOMEN.
Clarina, Wife to Antonio.
Ifmenia, Sifter to Antonio, in love with Alberto.

Latera, Sifter to Lorenzo, in love with Curtius.

Cloris, Sifter to Curtius, difguis'd like a Country Maid,
in love with Frederick.

Lfabella, Woman to Clarina.

Lucia, Maid to Cloris.

Gtdlliam, Man to Cloris, a Country-fellow.

Passes and Mufick.

SCENE, The Court of Florence,

ACT
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• A C T I. S C E N E I.

The Chamber of Cloris.

Enter Cloris dreji in her Night Attire; with Frederick
dreffing him/elf.

Clo. AND will you leave me now to Fears,

jfy. Which Love it felf can hardly fatisfy ?

But thofe, and that together fure will kill me,
If you flay long away.

Fred. My Dear, 'tis almoft day, and we muft part

;

'Should thofe rude Eyes 'mongfl whom thou dwell'ft

perceive us,
;Twould prove unhappy both to thee and me.

Clor. And will you, Sir, be conftant to your Vows ?

Fred. Ah Cloris 1 do not queftion what I've fworn
;

If thou would'fl have it once again repeated,

I'll do't. By all that's good, I'll marry thee
;

By that moll Holy Altar, before which we kneel'd,

When firft I faw the brighteft Saint that e'er ador'd it ;

I'll marry none but thee, my dearefl Cloris.

Clor. Sir, you have faid enough to gain a credit

With any Maid, tho me had been deceiv'd

By fome fuch Flatteries as thefe before.

I never knew the pains of Fear till now
;

[Sighs.

And you muft needs forgive the Faults you make,
For had I flill remain'd in Innocence,

I fhould have flill believ'd you.

Fred. Why doft thou not, my Love ?

Clor. Some doubts I have, but when I look on you,

Tho I muft blufh to do fo, they all vanifh
;

But I provide againfl your abfence, Sir.

Fred.
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Fred. Make no provifion, CIoris, but of Hope,
Prepare thy felf againft a Wedding day.

When thou fhalt be a little Deity on Earth.

Clor. I know not what it is to dwell in Courts,

But fure it muft be fine, fince you are there
;

Yet I could wifh you were an humble Shepherd,

And knew no other Palace than this Cottage
;

Where I would weave you Crowns, of Pinks and Dairies,

And you mould be a Monarch every May.
Fred. And Cloris, I could be content to fit

With thee, upon fome fhady River's Bank,
To hear thee fing, and tell a Tale of Love.

For thefe, alas ! I could do any thing
;

A Sheep-hook I could prize above a Sword
;

An Army I would quit to lead a Flock,

And more efteem that Chaplet wreath'd by thee,

Than the victorious Bay :

All this I could, but Dear I have a Father,

Whom for thy fake, to make thee great and glorious,

I would not lofe my Int'reft with.

But Cloris, fee, the unkind day approaches,

And we muft kifs and part.

Clor. Unkind it is indeed, may it prove fo

To all that wifh its prefence,

And pafs as foon away,
That welcome Night may re-affume its place,

And bring you quickly back.

Fred. With great impatience I'll expedl that Hour,

That fhall conduct me in its Shades to thee ;

Farewel.
Clor. Farewel, Sir, if you muft be gone. [Sighs.

Fred. One Kifs, and then indeed I will be gone.

[Kijfes her.

A new blown Rofe kift by the Morning Dew,
Has not more natural Sweetnefs.

Ah Cloris ! can you doubt that Heart,

To whom fuch Bleffmgs you impart ?

Unjuftly you fufpect that Prize,

Won by fuch Touches and fuch Eyes.

My
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My Faireft, turn that Face away,
Unlefs I could for ever flay

;

Turn but a little while I go.

Clor. Sir, I muft fee the laft of you.

Fred. I dare not difobey ; adieu till Evening. [Exit.

Enter Lucia.

Clor. How now, Lucia ; is my Father up ?

Luc. No, not a Moufe stirs yet ; I have kept a true

Watch all this Night, for I was cruelly afraid left we
fhould have been furpriz'd

Is the Prince gone? but why do I ask, that may read it

in your fad Looks.
Clor. Yes, he is gone, and with him too has taken

—

[Sighs.

Luc. What has he taken ? I'll fwear you frighten me.
Clor. My heart, Lucia.
Luc. Your Heart, I am glad 'tis no worfe.

Clor. Why, what doft think he mould have taken ?

Luc. A thing more hard to have been recovered
again.

Clor. What thing prithee ?

Luc. Your Maiden-head.
Clor. What's that ?

Lite. A thing young Gallants long extremely for,

And when they have it too, they fay

They care not a Daify for the Giver.

Clor. How comefl thou fo wife, Lucia ?

Luc. Oh the fine Gentleman that comes a-nights with
the Prince, told me fo much, and bid me be fure never to

part with it for fine Words ; for Men would lye as often

as they fwore ; and fo bid me tell you too.

Clor. Oh Lucia /

Luc. Why do you figh ?

Clor. To think if Princes were like common Men,
How I fhould be undone,
Since I have given him all I had to give

;

And who that looks on him can blame my Faith ?

Luc. Indeed he furpaffes Damon far
;

But Pad forgot my felf, you are the Prince's Wife
;

He faid you fhould be kneel'd to, and ador'd,

And
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And never look'd on but on Holy-days :

That many Maids mould wait upon your call,

And flrow fine Flowers for you to tread upon.
Mufick and Love mould daily fill your Ears,

And all your other Senfes mould be ravifh'd

With wonders of each kind, great as your Beauty.

Clor. Lucia, methinks you have learnt to fpeak fine

things.

Luc. I have a thoufand more I've heard him fay
;

Oh I could liflen a whole Night to hear him talk :

But hark, I hear a Noife, the Houfe is up,

And muft not find us here.

Clor. Lock up this Box of Jewels for me.
Luc. Oh rare ! what did thefe come to night ?

Clor. Yes, yes, away. {Exeunt.

SCENE II. A Grove.

Enter Curtius and Pietro.

Cur. I wonder the Prince flays so long
;

I do not like thefe Night-works
;

Were I not confident of Cloris's Virtue,

Which mall no more be tempted.

I hear fome coming, and hope 'tis he
Pietro, are the Horfes ready ? [Exit.

Enter Frederick.

Cur. Sir, you are welcome from Cloris's Arms.
Fred. With much ado, I am got loofe from thofe fair

Fetters, but not from thofe of her Beauty
;

By thefe fhe ftill inflames me,
In fpite of all my humours of Inconflancy

;

So foft and young, fo fair and innocent,

So full of Air, and yet of Languifhment

;

So much of Nature in her Heart and Eyes,

So timorous and fo kind without difguife :

Such untaught Sweets in every part do move,
As 'gainft my Reafon does compel my Love

;

Such artlefs fmiles look fo unorder'd too,

Gains more than all the charms of Courts can do
;

From
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From Head to Foot, a fpotlefs Satue feems,

As Art, not Nature, had composed her Limbs
;

So white, and fo unblemifh'd, oh Curtius !

I'm ravifht beyond Senfe when I but think on't

;

How much more mull my Surprize be,

When I behold thefe Wonders.
Cur. And have you feen her, Sir, in all this Beauty ?

Oh Hell

!

^

[Afide.

Fred. Curtius, I will not hide my Soul from thee
;

I have feen all the marvels of that Maid.
Cur. My Soul, learn now the Art of being difguis'd

;

[Afcde,

'Tis much, my Lord, that one
Bred in fuch fimple Innocence,

Should learn fo foon fo much of Confidence :

Pray, Sir, what Arts and Cunning do you ufe ?

Fred. Faith time and importunity refufe no body.
Cur. Is that the way ? had you no other Aids ?

Made you no promife to her, Sir, of Marriage ?

Fred. Oh, yes in abundance, that's your only bait,

And tho they cannot hope we will perform it,

Yet it fecures their Honour and my Pleafure.

Cur. Then, Sir, you have enjoy'd her ?

Fred. Oh yes, and gather'd Sweets
Would make an Anchoret negle£l his Vow,
And think he had miftook his way to future blifs,

Which only can be found in fuch Embraces
;

;Twas hard to gain, but, Curtius, when once Viclor,

Oh how the joys of Conquefl did enflave me !

Cur. But, Sir, methinks 'tis much that fhe fhould yield,

With only a bare promife that you'd marry her.

Fred. Yes, there was fomething more but
Cur. But, what Sir, you are not married.

Fred. Faith yes, I've made a Vow,
And that you know would go as far as any other Man.

Cur. But fhe it feems forgot you were the Prince ?

Fred. No, me urg'd that too,

And left no Arguments unus'd
Might make me fenfible of what I did

;

But I was fixt, and overcame them all,

Re-
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Repeating ftill my Vows and Paffions for her,

Till in the prefence of her Maid and Heaven
We folemnly contracted.

Cur. But, Sir, by your permiffion was it well ?

Fred. What wouldft thou have him do
That's all on fire, and dies for an Enjoyment ?

Cur. But having gain'd it, do you love her ftill ?

Fred. Yes, yes, extremely,

And would be conftant to the Vows Eve made,
Were I a Man, as thou art of thy felf

;

But with the aid of Counfels I muft chufe,

And what my Soul adores I muft refufe.

Lur. This Paffion, Sir, Poffeffion will deftroy,

And you'l love lefs, the more you do enjoy.

I1 red. That's all my hope of cure ; Ell ply that game,
And flacken by degrees th' unworthy flame.

Cur. Methinks, my Lord, it had more generous been
ToVe check'd that flame when firft it did begin,

E'er you the flighted Victory had won,
And a poor harmlefs Virgin quite undone :

And what is worfe, you've made her love you too.

Fred. Faith that's the greater mifchief of the two
;

I know to fuch nice virtuous Souls as thine,

My jufter Inclination is a Crime :

But I love Pleafures which thou canft not prize,

Beyond dull gazing on thy Miftrefs Eyes,
The lovely Obje6l which enllaves my Heart,

Muft yet more certain Cures than Smiles impart :

And you on Laura have the fame defign.

Cur. Yes, Sir, when juftify'd by Laws divine.

Fred. Divine ! a pleafant Warrant for your Sin,

Which being not made, we ne'er had guilty been.

But now we fpeak of Laura^
Prithee when is't that I fhall fee that Beauty ?

Cur. Never I hope [A/tde.~\ I know not, Sir,

Her Father ftill is cruel, and denies me,
What fhe and I have long made fait in vain for :

But, Sir, your Intereft might prevail with him,
When he fhall know I'm one whom you efteem

;

M He
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He will allow my flame, and my addrefs,

He whom you favour cannot doubt Succefs.

Fred. ' This day I will begin to ferve thee in it.

Cur. Sir, 'twill be difficult to get accefs to her,

Her Father is an humorous old Man,
And has his fits of Pride and Kindnefs too.

Fred. Well, after Dinner I will try my Power,
And will not quit his Lodgings till I have won him.

Cur. I humbly thank you, Sir.

Fred. Come let us hafte, the Day comes on apace.

[Ex. Fred.

Cur. I'll wait upon you, Sir.

Oh Cloris, thou'rt undone, falfe amorous Girl ; .

Was it for this I bred thee in obfcurity,

Without permitting thee to know what Courts meant,

Left their too powerful Temptation
Might have betray'd thy Soul ?

Not fuffering thee to know thy Name or Parents,

Thinking an humble Life might have fecur'd thy V irtue :

And yet I mould not hate thee for this Sin,

•Since thou art bred in fo much Innocence,

Thou couldft not dream of Falfity in Men :

Oh that it were permitted me to kill this Prince,

This falfe perfidious Prince
;

And yet he knows not that he has abus'd me.
When did I know a Man of fo much Virtue,

That would refufe fo fweet and foft a Maid ?

No, he is juft and good, only too much mined
By Youth and Flattery

;

And one to whom my Soul is ty'd by Friendfhip
;

Yet what's a Friend, a name above a Sifter ?

Is not her Honour mine ?

And mail not I revenge the lofs of it ?

It is but common Juftice.

But firft I'll try all gentle means I may,
And let him know that Cloris is my Sifter

;

And if he then perfevere in his Crime,
I'll lay my Intereft and my Duty by,

And punifh him, or with my Honour die. [Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE III. The Apartment of'Antonio.

Enter Lorenzo pulling in of Ifabella.

Lor. Nay, nay, Ifabella, there's no avoiding me now,
you and I mud come to a parley. Pray what's the reafon
you took no notice of me, when I came with fo civil an
addrefs too ?

Ifab. Can you ever think to thrive in an Amour, when
you take notice of your Miflrefs, or any that belongs to

her, in publick, and when fne's a married Woman
too?

Lor. Good Ifabella, the lofer may have leave to fpeak,

I am fure it has been a plaguy dear Amour to me.
Ifab. Let me hear you name that again, and you fhall

mils of my Affiflance.

Lor. Nay, do but hear me a little ; I vow 'tis the
ftrangefl thing in the World, a Man mull part from fo

much Money as I have done, and be confm'd to Signs
and Grimaces only, to declare his Mind in : if a Man has
a Tongue, let him exercife it, I fay, as long as he pays
for fpeaking.

Ifab. Again with your paying for't ? I fee you are not
to be reclaim'd ; faapwel —

Lor. Stay good Ifabella, flay, and thou fhalt hear not
one word of that more, tho I am foundly urg'd to't.

Ifab. Yes, yes, pray count them, do ; I know you
long to be at it, and I am fure you will find you are in

Arrears to us.

Lor. Say you fo, I am not of that opinion : but well,

let me fee here 'tis, here 'tis my Bill of

Charge for courting Clarina.

[Draws out his Table Book, and reads.

Ifab. And here's mine for the returns that have been
made you ; begin, begin. [Pulls out her Book.

Lor. Ite7n, two hundred Crowns to Ifabella for under-

taking.

Ifab. Item, I have promis'd Lorenzo to ferve him in

his Amour with all Fidelity.

M 2 Lor.
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Lor. Well, I own that Debt paid, if you keep your
word out with it then [He crojfes that out.

Item, two thoufand Crowns in a Bracelet for Clarina

;

what fay you to that now, Ifabella f

Ifab. Item, the day after they were prefented, Ihe fa-

luted you with a fmile at the Chappel.
Lor. And doft thou think it was not dearly bought ?

Ifab. No Man in Florence fhould have had it a Souce
cheaper.

Lor. Say you fo, Ifabella ? out with it then.

[Croffes it out.

Item, one hundred more to thee for prefenting them.
Ifab. Which I did with fix lyes in your Commendation,

worth ten Piftoles a piece for the exactnefs of a Lye

;

write there indebted to me
Lor. Nay then thou doft deferve it : Refts due to

Ifabella. [ Writes.

Item, Innumerable Serenades, Night-walks, Affronts and
Fears ; and laftly, to the Poets for Songs, and the like.

Ifab. All which was recompenfed in the excefhve

laughing on you that Day you praunc'd under our Win-
dow on Horfe-back, when you made fuch a deal of Ca-
priol and Curvet.

Lor. Yes, where I ventured my Neck to Ihew my
Activity, and therefore may be well accounted amongft
my Loffes.

Ifab. Then Ihe received your Prefents, fuffer'd your
Serenades, without fending her Foot-men to break your
Pate with the Fiddles.

Lor. Indeed that was one of the befl Signs ; for I

have been a great Sufferer in that kind upon the like

occafions : but doft thou think in Confcience that this

fhould fatisfy ?

Ifab. Yes, any reafonable Man in the World, for the

firft Month at leaft ; and yet you are ftill up with your
Expences, as if a Lady of her Quality were to be gained

without them. Let me hear of your Expences more,
and I'll

Lor. Oh fweet Ifabella ! upon my Knees I beg thou

wilt take no fatal Refolution ; for I proteft, as I am a
Man
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Man of Honour, and adore thy Sex, thou fhalt only fee,

not hear of my Expences more ; and for a fmall tefti-

mony of it, here take this ; there's twenty Pifloles upon
Reputation. [Gives her Money.
Ifab. Fy, fy, 'tis not brave, nor generous to name

the Sum, you mould have Hid it into my Coat, without

faying what you had done.

Lor, What hgnihes that mun, as long as 'tis current,

and you have it hire ?

Ifab. Well, leave the management of your Affairs to

me What fhall we do ? here's Alberto.

Enter Alberto.

Lor. Well, who can help it ? I cannot walk invifible.

Alb. Lorenzo, what making Love to Ifabella ?

Lor. She'l ferve, my Lord, for want of a better.

Lfab. That's but a coarfe Complement.
Lor. 'Twill ferve to difguife a Truth however.

[Aflde to her. Ex. Ifab.

Faith I'll tell you, Sir, 'twas fuch another Damfel as this,

that fav'd me five hundred Pound once upon a time
;

and I have lov'd the whole Tribe of Waiting-women
the better ever fince.

Alb. You have reafon ; how was it ?

Lor. Why look you, Sir, I had made Love a long

time to a Lady ; but fhe fhall be namelefs, fince fhe was
of a quality not to be gain'd under the aforefaid Sum :

well, I brought it, came pouder'd and perfum'd, and
high in expectation.

Alb. Well, Sir.

Lor. And fhe had a very pretty Wench, who was to

conduct me, and in the dark too ; and on my Con-
fcience, I e'en fell aboard of her, and was as well ac-

commodated for my five, as five hundred Pounds, and
fo returned.

Alb. A great defeat to the Lady the while, on my
word.

Lor. Ay, fhe fmelt the Plot, and made a Vow to fol-

low the Italian mode for the future ; and be ferv'd in

Affairs of that kind by none but an old Woman.

M 3 Alb.
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Alb. ;Twas wittily refolv'd.

Lor. Are you for the Prefence this Morning.
Alb. No, I have bufinefs here with Antonio.
Lor. Your Servant, my Lord. [Exit.
Alb. I do not like this Fellow's being here,

The molt notorious Pimp and Rafcal in Italy

;

7Tis a vile fhame that fuch as he mould live,

"Who have the form and fenfe of Man about them,
And in their Adlion Beafl

;

And that he thrives by too.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifabella, is Antonio ftirring ?

Ifab. He is, pleafe your Lordlhip to walk in.

Alb. You may tell him I wait here :

For I would avoid all opportunity of feeing Clarina.

[Afde.
Ifab. My Lord, you need not ftand upon Ceremonies.

[Exit Alberto.

Enter Clarina and Ifmena, drefs'd like one another in

every thing, laughing and beholding one another.

rDrefs'd already ! now on my confcience I know
not which is which : Pray God Antonio be not miftaken
at night, for Pll be fworn I am by day-light.

Ifm. Doft think I may pafs thus for Clarina ?

Ifab. Madam, you are the fame to a hair ; wou?d I

might never ftir if I can do any thing but wonder.
Clar. But hark, Ifabella, if thou fhou'dft have heard

amifs, and that thy information fhould not be good, thou
haft defeated us of a defign, wherein we promife our
felves no little pleafure.

Ifm. Yes I vow, all the J eft is loft if it be fo.

Ifab. I doubt ;

twill be a true Jell on your fide. [Afde.
— I warrant you, Madam, my Intelligence is good ; and
to affure you of what I have faid, I dare undertake you
fhall hear the fame over again : forjuft now Alberto is

come to vifit my Lord, who I am fare will entertain him
with no other ftories, but thofe of his Jealoufy, and to

perfuade him to court you.

Clar. 'Tis ftrange, fmce he fet him that Tafk fo long

Ifm.
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Ifm. Nay, pray God he begin now ; Sifter, he has
hitherto took me for thee, and fometimes his Eyes give
me hope of a fecret Fire within, but ;

twill not out ; and
I am fo impatient till he declares himfelf, that if he do
not do it foon, I fhall e

;en tell him who I am ; for per-

haps the Wife takes off the appetite, which would fharpen
upon knowledge of the Virgin.

Clar. What then, you'll have all the Sport to your felf ?

—But, Ifmenu, remember my little Revenge on Antonio
muft accompany your Love to Alberto.

Ifab. But why this refemblance ? for, Madam, fmce he
never faw you, and takes Ifmena to be you ; might you
not flill pafs fo/without this likenefs ?

Clar. Didft thou not fay Antonio left the Court and
City, on purpofe to give Alberto the more freedom to

court me ? Whilil he was away, I needed but retire,

and Ifmena appear, and 'twould fufhce ; but now he is

return'd, he may chance to fee them together, enpajfant,
or fo, and this drefs will abufe him as well as Alherto

;

for without that, this Plot of ours fignifies little.

Ifm. Ay, truly for my part, I have no other defign

than doing my Sifter a fervice.

Ifab. The Plot is very likely to thrive I fee, fmce you
are fo good at diffembling.

Ifm. Fie Ifabella, what an ill opinion you have of

me ?—But Sifter, 'tis much Alberto being fo intimate

with Antonio, fhould never fee you all this whole fix

Months of your being married.

Clar. Had you been bred any where but in a Monas-
tery, you would have known 'tis not the cuftom here for

Men to expofe their Wives to the view of any.

Ifab. I hear them coming, let's away, and pray liften

to the Truths I have already told you. [They retire.

SCENE IV

Enter Antonio and Alberto. Clarina and Ifmena liften.

Alb. Once more Antonio, welcome back to Court.

M 4 Ant.
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Ant. Oh my dear Friend, I long'd for thy Embraces

;—How goes the Game I left with thee to play ?

What fays my Wife, my beautiful Clarinet, f
Alb. Clarina J—
Ant. Yes Clarina, have you not feen her yet ?

I left the Court on purpofe, for 'twas not handfome
For me to introduce you,
Left fhe had look'd upon't as fome defign.

Alb. Seen her—yes

—

Ant. And I conjur'd her too, to give you freedoms
Even equal to Antonio

;

As far as I durft prefs with modefty,
And with pretence of Friendfhip

;

And have you not attempted her ?

Alb. Yes- but 'tis in vain.

Ant. Oh villanous Diffembler ! [A/ide.

Alb. She's cruel, ftrangely cruel,

And I'm refolv'd to give the Courtfhip o'er.

Ant. Sure, Friend, thou haft not us'd thy wonted
power.

Alb. Yes, all that I know I am mailer of, I us'd.

Ant. But didft thou urge it home ? did fhe not fee

Thy Words and Actions did not well agree ?

Canft thou diffemble well ? didft cry and melt,

As if the pain you but exprefs'd, you felt ?

Didft kneel, and fwear, and urge thy Quality,

Heightning it too with fome Difgrace on me ?

And didft thou too affail her feeble fide ?

For the beft bait to Woman is her Pride
;

Which fome mil-call her Guard :

Didft thou prefent her with the fet of Jewels ?

For Women naturally are more inclin'd

To Avarice, than Men : pray tell me Friend.

—Vile Woman ! did fhe take them
Alb. I never ask'd her that.

Clar, Poor Antonio', how I pity him. [A tide.

Ant. No !

Alb. No, I've done enough to fatisfy thy Jealoufy.

Here take your fet of Jewels back again
;

[Gives a Box.
Upon my Life Clarina is all Chaftity.

Ant.
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Ant. I were the happiefl Man on Earth, were this but
But what are fmgle Courtfhips ?—give her thefe, (true ;

Which will affifl thy Tongue to win her Heart

;

And that once got, the other foon will follow
;

There's far more Women won by Gold than Induftry :

Try that, my dear Alberto,

And fave thy Eyes the trouble of diffembling.

Alb. Content thee here, and do not tempt thy Fate,

I have regard unto thy Honour, Friend
;

And mould me yield, as Women are no Gods,
Where were thy future Joys ?

What is
;

t could make thee happy, or reftore

That true Contentment which thou hadft before ?

Alas ! thou tempt'ft me too, for I am frail,

And Love above my Friendfhip may prevail.

Ant. This will not do
;

No, as thou art my Friend, and lov'ft my Honour,.

Purfue Clarina further
;

Rally afrelh, and charge her with this Prefent,

Difturb her every night with Serenades
;

Make Love-Songs to her, and then fmg them too
;

Thou haft a Voice enough alone to conquer.

Alb. Fool Antonio / [Afcde.

Ant. Come, wilt thou undertake it once again?
Alb. I would not.

Ant. I am refolv'd to get this tryal made,
And if thou doft refufe thy Amity,
111 try a Friend more willing, tho lefs faithful

;

With thee my Wife and Honour too are fafe,

For fhould fhe yield, and I by that were loft,

'Twere yet fome eafe,

That none but thou wert witnefs to't.

Alb. Well, if it muft be done, Fad rather do't,

Than you fhould be expos'd to th' fcorn of others.

Ant. Spoke like my noble Friend
;

Come dine with her to day, for I muft leave you,

And give you all the opportunity

A real Lover wifhes with a Miftrefs.

Ifm. So we have heard enough. [ExB Clar. and Itm.

18 Vol. IV. M 5 Ant
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Ant. Oh were Clarinet, chafte, as on my Soul
I cannot doubt, more than that I believe

All Womankind may be fedue'd from Virtue
;

I were the Man of all the World moft blefs'd

In fuch a Wife, and fuch a Friend as thou.

Alb. But what if I prevail, Antonio f

Ant. Then Til renounce my faith in Womankind,
And place my fatisfaclion in my Amity.

But fee me comes, Pll leave you to your task.

Enter Ifmena and Ifabella.

Ifm. Antonio not yet gone
This muft fecure me. [Pulls down her Veih
Ant. Clarina, why thus clouded ?

Ifab, I fee he has moft happily miftaken.

Ifm. I was going, Sir, to vifit Laura—
Ant. You muft not go, I've bufmefs to the Duke,

And you muft entertain my Friend till my return
;

It is a freedom not ufual here amongft Ladies,

But I will have it fo
;

Whom I efteem, I'll have you do fo too.

Ifm. Sir, I am all obedience.

[Exit Antonio, fhe pulls off her Veil ; Al-
bertofalutes her withfeeming lownefs.

Alb. Oh how my Soul's divided

Between my Adoration and my Amity ! [Afide.

Friendftiip, thou facred band, hold faft thy Intereft
;

For yonder Beauty has a fubtle power,

And can undo that knot, which other Arts

Could ne'er invent a way for.

Enter Antonio, and liflens at the Door.
Ant. Ill fee a little how he behaves himfelf. [Afide.

Alb. But fhe's Antonio's Wife ; my Friend Antonio,
[Afide,

A Youth that made an Intereft in my Soul,

When I had Language fcarce to exprefs my fenfe of it.

Ant. Death ! he fpeaks not to her. [Afide,

Alb. So grew we up to Man, and ftill more fit

;

And lhall a gaudy Beauty,

A thing which t'other day I never faw,

Deprive my Heart of that kind Heat,
And
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And place a new and unknown Fire within ? [Afide.

Clarina, 'tis unjuft.

I/m. Sir, did you fpeak to me ?

Alb. I have betray'd my felf [AJide.

Madam, I was faying how unjuft it was
Antonio mould leave me all alone with a Lady,
Being certainly the worft to entertain them in the World.
Ant. His Face affures me he fpeaks of no Love to her

now.
I/m. Alas, he fpeaks not of me.

Sure Ifabella was miftaken, who told me that he lov'd me.
Alberto, if thou art obliged to me, [Afide.

For what I have not yet obferv'd in thee,

Oh do not fay my Heart was eafily won,
But blame your Eyes, whofe forces none can fhun.

Ant. Not a word, what can he mean by this ?

I/m. Sir, will you pleafe to fit a while ?

I/ab. Madam, the inner Chamber is much better, for

there ^he may repofe upon the Cufhions till my Lord's

return ; I fee he is not well

—And you are both fick of one Difeafe. [AJlde.

Alb. I thank you, here's more Air,

And that I need, for I am all on fire, [Afide.

And every Look adds fuel to my flame.

—I mufh avoid thofe Eyes, whofe Light mifguides me

:

—Madam, I have fome bufmefs calls me hence,

And cannot wait my Friend's return.

I/m. Antonio, Sir, will think 'tis my neglect

That drove you hence
;
pray flay a little longer.

Alb. You (hall command me, if you can difpenfe

With fo dull Company.
Ifab. I can with any thing Antonio loves.

Alb. Madam, it is a Virtue that becomes you
For tho your Husband fhould not merit this,

Your Goodnefs is not lefs to be admir'd
;

But he's a Man fo truly worth your Kindnefs,

That 'twere a Sin to doubt
Your Paffion for him were not juftly paid.

I/m. Sir, I believe you, and I hope he thinks

That my opinion of him equals yours
;

'Tis
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'Tis plain he loves me not

;

[Afide.

Perhaps his Virtue, thinking me Clarina,
May hide the real Paffion of his Soul.

Oh Love, what dangerous Paths thou mak'ft us tread !

Ant. Cold, cold as Devotion, oh inhuman Friend-
fhip

!

{Afide.

Alb. What fhall I do next ? I mull either be rude,

And fay nothing, or fpeak of Love to her
;

And then, my Friend, thou'rt lofl mould I prevail,

And I'm undone mould fhe not hear my Tale,

Which for the World I would not have her hear

;

And yet I fear my Eyes too much declare.

Ifm. Since he's in fo ill an Humour, let's leave him,
Fm fatisfy'd now that thou'rt miflaken.

[Ex. Ifmena and Ifabella unfeen.
Alb. But they fhall gaze no more on hers,

Nor ftray beyond the limits of a juft Salute.

—I will my Honour to my Love prefer,

And my Antonio fhall out-rival her. {Looks about, and
miffes them.

—Ah, am I left alone !—how frail is Man !

That which lafl Moment I refolv'd upon,

I find my Heart already difapproves,

And grieve her lofs ; can this be ought but Love ?

My Soul's diffatisfy'd now fhe is gone,

And yet but now 1 wifh'd to be alone.

—Inform me, Love, who fhares the better part,

Friendfhip, or thee, in my divided Heart. {Offers to go.

Enter Antonio, andJlays him.

Ant. Whither in fuch hafle ?

Thou look'ft e'en as fad as a Lover repuls'd,

I fear that Fate's not thine.

Alb. Now for a lye to fatisfy him. [Afide.

Prithee difcharge me of this toil of diffembling,

Of which I grow as weary as fhe's of hearing it.

Ant. Indeed !

Alb. Sure thou haft a defign to make her hate me.
Ant. Do you think fo in earneft, why, was fhe angry ?
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Alb. Oh ! hadft thou feen her pretty blulhing Scorn,
Which fhe would fain have hid,

Thou wouldfl have pitied what I made her fuffer.

Ant. Is't poffible !

And didft prefent her with the Box of Jewels ?

Alb. Yes.

Ant. And kneel, and cry and fwear, and
Alb. All, all.

Ant. I hardly gave thee time for fo much Courtfhip,
But you are fure fhe was difpleafed with it ?

Alb. Extremely.
Ant. Enough Alberto ; adieu to thee and Friendfhip.

Alb. What mean you?
Ant. Ask your own Guilt, it will inform thee beft.

Alb. Thou canft not think Clarinet has abused thee.

Ant. I do not think fhe has, nor have you try'd her
;

In that you have not only difoblig'd me,
But now you would impofe upon my Weaknefs

Did I not fee how unconcerned you were,

And hardly paying her a due refpec~l

;

And when fhe even invited thee to fpeak,

Mofl rudely thou wert filent ?

Alb. Be calm Antonio, I confefs my error,

And hate that Virtue taught me to deceive thee
;—Here take my Hand,

I'll ferve you in good earnefl.

Ant. And now I do believe thee,

Go— thou fhalt lofe no time, I muft away,

My Soul's in torment, till I am confirm'd

Of my Clarinets Virtue
;

I do believe thou haft a generous Shame,
For what thou'fl faid and done to me thy Friend.

For could I doubt thy Love, oh how ridiculous

This a£l of mine would feem !

But 'tis to thee, as to my Soul I come,
Difputing every petty Crime and Doubt.

Alb. Antonio, is there need of Oaths between us ?

Ant. No, I credit thee
;
go in,

And prithee drefs thy Eyes in all their Charms
;

For
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For this uncertainty difturbs me more,
Than if I knew Clarina were a Whore.

{Exeuntfeverally

.

A C T II. SCENE I,

The Apartment of Frederick.

* Enter Frederick with a Letter, and Galliard.

Fred. AT O T allow me to fpeak to her, fay ye, 'tis

1 \l Itrange ; didft fay it was the Prince that

fent thee ?

Ser. My Lord, I did, but he fays, he cares not for a
thoufand Princes.

Fred. I am refolv'd I will fee this Woman
;—Harkye, go back again and fay

—

\Whiffters.
Enter Lorenzo drunk.

Lor. Hah the Prince he muft not fee me in this

pickle ; for I would not lofe my Reputation of Wenching
for this of Drinking ; and I am hire I cannot be excel-

lent at both, they are inconfiftent.

Ser. I mall, my Lord. * {Exit.

Lor. Your Highnefs's humble Servant.

Fred. Ha, ha, what Lorenzo in debauch ?

Lor. Now my Tongue will betray me : Faith, my
Lord, I have took fix, but am come briskly off; by this

hand, my Lord, I am Cock over five flout Rogues too

I can tell you at this fport.

Fred. I did not think thou hadft had that Virtue.

Lor. I'll tell you, Sir,
;
tis neceffary thofe of my Office

and Quality mould have more Virtues than one to recom-
mend them ; but to tell you truth, for now I am moll

apt for that, I was drunk in mere Malice to day.

Fred. Malice, againft whom prithee ?

Lor. Why, why, Sir, the humorous old Fellow my Fa-

ther, he will not hear reafon from me when I am fober.

My
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My Lord, you know Curtius is an honeft Fellow, and
one of us too ; my Sifter Laura is a good pretty Wench,
he loves her, and fhe likes him ; and becaufe this tefty

old Blade has done himfelf, do you think I can bring
him to confider ; No, not for my Life, he won't con-

fider, Sir ; and now am I got drunk to fee how that will

edify him.
Fred. How ! is Laura, the Miftrefs of Curtius, your

Sifter?

Lor. Yes marry is fhe, Sir, at leaft by the Mother's fide;

and to tell you truth, we are too good-natur'd to believe

Salvator our Father.

Fred. Thy Sifter, and Daughter to Salvator ?

Lor. So faid my Mother, but fhe was handfome ; and
on my confcience liv'd e'en in fuch another debauch'd
World as 'tis now, let them fay what they will of their

primitive Virtue.

Fred. May not I fee this Sifter of thine, Lorenzo ?

Lor. Yes by Venus fhall you, Sir, an fhe were my
Mother.
Fred. But art fure thy Father will permit us ?

Ij>r. My Father permit us ! he may do what he will

when I am fober, but being thus fortify'd with potent

Wine, he muft yield .obedience to my Will. Why, my
Lord, I'll tell you, I'll make him ask me bleffmg when
I am in this almighty Power.
Fred. And is thy Sifter fo very fine ?

Lor. The Girl is well, and if fhe were not my Sifter,

I would give you a more certain Proof of my opinion

of her ; fhe has excellent good Hair, fine Teeth, and
good Hands, and the beft natur'd Fool—Come, come,
Sir, I'll bring you to her, and then I'll leave you

;

For I have a fmall Affair of Love to difpatch.

Fred. This is a freedom that futes not with the Hu-
mour of an Italian.

Lor. No faith, my Lord ; I believe my Mother play'd

foul play with fome EnglifJiman, I am fo willing to do
you a good office to my Sifter. And if by her Humour
you become of that opinion too, I fhall hope to render
my felf more acceptable to you by that Franchife.

Enter
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Enter Galliard, whifpers.
Fred. Thou knoweft my grateful Temper,

< No matter ; here carry this Letter to Cloris,

And make fome excufe for my not coming this Evening.
[Gives him a Letter, and goes out with Lorenzo.

Ser. So, poor Lafs, 'tis a hundred to one if fhe be not

lay'd by now, and Laura mufl fucceed her : Well, even
Frederick, I fee, is but a Man, but his Youth and Quality

will excufe him ; and 'twill be call'd Gallantry in him,
when in one of us, 'tis Ill-nature and Inconftancy.

SCENE II.

Enter Ifmena and Ifabella.

Ifab. Nay, Madam, 'tis in vain to deny it ; do you
think I have liv'd to thefe years, and cannot interpret

crofs Arms, imperfect Replies, your fudden Weepings,
your often Sighing, your melancholy Walks, and making
Verfes too ? and yet I mufl not fay that this is Love.

Lfm. Art thou fo notable a Judge of it ?

Ifab. I mould be, or I am a very dull Scholar, for I

have loft the foolifh Boy as many Darts, as any Woman
of my age in Florence.

Ifm. Thou haft paid dear for thy knowledge then.

Ifab. No, the hurt one did, the other ftill made good,
with very little Pain on either fide.

Ifm. I mufl confefs, I think it is not fo hard to get

Wounds, as 'tis to get them cur'd again.

Ifab. I am not of your opinion, nor ever faw that

Man who had not Faults to fpare, as well as Charms to

kill.

Ifm. Since thou'rt fo good a Judge of Man, prithee

tell me how thou lik'ft Alberto.

Ifab. I knew 'twould come to this \Afide.

Why, well, Madam.
Ifm. No more than fo ?

Ifab. Yes wondrous well, fmce I am fure he loves you,

and that indeed raifes a Man's Value.

Ifm. Thou art deceiv'd, I do not think he loves me.
Ifab.
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Ifab. Madam, you cannot but fee a thoufand Marks
on't.

Ifm. Thou haft more Skill than I ; but prithee why
does he not tell me fo himfelf ?

Ifab. Oh Madam, whilfl he takes you for Clarina,

'Twould mew his difrefpedl to tell his Love ?

But when he knows 1/mena is the Object,

He'll tire you with the wifh'd for ftory.

Ifm. Ah, thou art a pleafmg Flatterer.

Enter Page.
Page. Madam, Alberto is without.

Ifm. Tell him I'm indifpos'd, and cannot fee him
now.

Ifab. Nay, good Madam, fee him now by all means,
For I am fure my Lord Antonio is abfent on purpofe.

Bid him come in Boy. {Exit Page.
Enter Alberto.

Ifm. Antonio, Sir, is not returned.

Alb. Madam, this Vifit was not meant to him,
But by a Caufe more preffmg I am brought,

Such as my Paffion, not My Friendfhip taught

;

A Paffion which my Sighs have only fhewn,

And now beg leave my bafhful Tongue may own.
The knowledge, Madam, will not much furprife,

Which you have gain'd already from mine Eyes ;

My timorous Heart that way my Tongue would fpare,

And tells you of the Flames youVe kindled there :

'Tis long I've fuffered under this Conftraint,

Have always fuffer'd, but ne'er made Complaint

;

And now againft my will I muft reveal

What Love and my Refpec~l would fain conceal.

Ifm. What mean you, Sir? what have you feen in me,
That mould encourage this temerity ?

Alb. A world of Beauties, and a world of Charms,
And every Smile and Frown begets new harms

;

In vain I ftrove my Paffion to fubdue,

Which flill increas'd the more I look'd on you
;

Nor will my Heart permit me to retire,

But makes my Eyes the convoys to my Fire,

And not one Glance you fend is call away.

Ifm.
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Ifm. Enough, my Lord, have you nought elfe to fay ?

The Plot's betrayed, and can no further go
;

[Smiles.
The Stratagem's difcover'd to the Foe

;

I find Antonio has more Love than Wit,
And I'll endeavour too to merit it.

Alb. What you have faid, I do confefs is true,

Antonio beg'd I would make love to you
;

But, Madam, whilft my heart was unconfin'd,

A thoufand ways the Treachery I declin'd

But now, Clarina, by my Life I fwear,

It is my own concern that brings me here :

Had he been juft to you, I had fupprefs'd

The Flames your Eyes have kindled in my Breaft
;

But his Sufpicion rais'd my Paffion more,
And his Injuftice taught me to adore :

But 'tis a Paffion which you may allow,

Since its effects fhall never injure you.

Ifm. You have oblig'd me, Sir, by your Confeffion,

And I fhall own it too at fuch a rate,

As both becomes my Duty to Antonio,
And my Refpecl to you ; but I muft beg
You'll never name your Paffion to me more,
That guilty Language, Sir, I muft not hear :

—And yet your filence kills me. \Afide.

Ifab. Very well diffembled. [Aflde.

Alb. I can obey you, Madam, tho I cannot live,

Whilft you command me filence
;

For 'tis a Flame that dares not look abroad
To feek for pity from another's Eyes.

Ifm. How he moves me ! if this were real now,
Or that he knew to whom he made this Courtfhip

—

{Afde.
Alb. Oh do not turn away as if difpleas'd.

Ifm. No more, you've difcompos'd my thoughts
;

Be gone, and never let me fee thy Face again.

Alb. Madam, I go, and will no more offend you,

—But I will look my laft—farewel. {Offers to go,

Ifab. Pray, Madam, call him back, he may be defperate,

—My Lord, return

Ifm. Alberto, tell me what you'd have me do.

Alb
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Alb. Ah Madam, do not put me to my choice,

For Lovers are unreafonable
;

If I might name it, I would have you love me.
Ifm. Love you, and what would be the end of that ?

Alb. I cannot tell, but wilh you were inclined

To make a tryal, Madam
;

I have no thought or wifh beyond that Bleffmg,

And that once gain'd, fure I mould ask no more.

Ifm. Were I inclin'd to this, have you confider'd

The fatal Confequences which attend
The breach of Vows and Friendfhip ?

Alb. Madam, Antonio firft was falfe to you,
And not to punifh that were fuch a Virtue
As he would never thank you for

;

By all that's good, till he prov'd fo to you,
He had my Soul in keeping

;

But this acl makes me refolve

To recompenfe his Folly.

Ifm. You've found the eaheft Paffage to my Heart,
YouVe took it on the weakeft lide

;

But I muft beg you will pretend no further.

Alb. Divine Clarina, let me pay my Thanks
In this fubmiffive Pofture, and never rife, [Kneels.

Till I can gain fo much upon your Credit,

As to believe my Paffion tends no farther

Than to adore you thus and thus poffefs you.

\Kiffes her hand, and bows.

Ifm. Have not I diffembled finely, Ifabella f [Afide.

Ifab. Yes, if you could make me believe 'tis fo.

[Afide.

Ifm. Rife, Sir, and leave me, that I may blufh alone

For what I've parted with fo eafily
;

Pray do not vifit me again too foon,

—But ufe your own difcretion, and be fecret.

Alb. Madam, the bleffed Secret here is lodg'd,

Which Time fhall ne'er reveal to human Knowledge.
[Ex. Alb.

Ifm. I'm glad he's gone before Antonio's return.

Enter.
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Enter Laura weeping.

What, Laura all in Tears ! the reafon pray.

Lau. Madam, the Prince, conducted by my Brother,

About an Hour fince made me a Vifit

;

The Man of all the World I would have fhun'd,

Knowing his amorous and inconftant Temper.
—At his approach he blufht and ftarted back,-

And I with great amazement did the.like.

With fear I loft all power of going from him,

As he had done of making his Addrefs
;

He gaz'd and wonder'd, and I gaz'd on him,

And from his filence I became amaz'd.

—My Brother flood confounded at our Poflures,

And only by the motion of his Head
(Which now he turned to me, then to the Prince)

We knew that he had Life.

I/in. Well, how recover'd ye ?

Lau. The Prince then kneel'd, but could approach no
nearer

;

And then as if he'd taken me for fome Deity,

He made a long diforder'd amorous Speech,
Which brought me back to Senfe again

:

But Lorenzo told him that I was a Mortal,

And brought him nearer to me,
Where he began to make fuch Vows of Love

Ifm. What then ?

Lau. Then I am ruin'd

To all I faid he found a contradiction,

And my denials did but more inflame him
;

I told him of the Vows Fad made to Curtius,

But he reply'd that Curtius was a Subject.

But hire at laft Fad won upon his Goodnefs,
Had not my Father enter'd,

To whom the Prince addrefl himfelf
;

And with his moving tale fo won upon him,
Or rather by his Quality,

That he has gained his leave to vifit me,
And quite forbids me e'er to fpeak to Curtius.

Ifm. Alas the day, is this all?

Lau. All ! can there be more to make me miferable ?

Ifm
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Ifn. I fee no reafon thou haft to complain :

Come, wipe your Eyes, and take a good Heart ; for I'll

tell thee a Story of my own, that will let thee fee I have
much more caufe to weep ; and yet I have a thoufand
little Stratagems in my Head, which give me as many
hopes. This unlucky reftraint upon our Sex, makes us
all cunning ; and that fhall affift thee now with my help,

I warrant thee ; come in with me, and know the reft.

[Exeunt.

Ifab. So, fo, difguife it how you will, I know you are

a real Lover ; and that fecret fhall advance my Love-
defign. Yes Madam, now I will be ferv'd by you, or

you fhall fail to find a Friend of me. [Ex. Ifab.

SCENE III.

Enter Lorenzo drnnk, with a Page, and Mufck, as in

the dark.

Lor. Here's the Door, begin and play your beft,

But let them be foft low Notes, do you hear ? {They play.
Enter Antonio.

Ant. Mufick at my Lodgings ! it is Alberto ; oh how
I love him fort if Clarina ftand his Courtfhip, I am
made ; I languifh between Hope and Fear.

Lor. Stay Friend, I hear fomebody. [Mufck ceafes.

Pag. 'Tis nobody, Sir.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifab. 'Tis Lorenzo, and my Plots ripe
; [Afde.

Lorenzo retires the while a littlefurther.

'Twill not fure be hard to get him, under pretence of

feeing Clarina, into my Chamber, and then IT1 order

him at my pleafure ; Ifnana is on my fide, for I know all

her Secrets, and fhe mult wink at mine therefore.

[She retires.

Lor. Thou art in the right Boy,

I think indeed 'twas nothing. {Plays again.
Enter Alberto.

Alb. She yields, bad Woman !

Why fo eafily won ?

By me too, who am thy Husband's Friend :

Oh
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Oh dangerous Boldnefs ! unconfidering Woman !

I lov'd thee, whilft I thought thou couldft not yield
;

Bot nowthat Eafinefshas undone thy Interefl and my Heart,

Pll back, and tell thee that it was to try thee.

Lor. No, no, 'twas my Fears, away with the Song,
Pll take it on your word that 'tis fit for my purpofe.

Fid. Pll warrant you, my Lord.

SONG.

I
TV vain I have laboured the Viclor to prove

Of a Heart that can ne'er give attendance to Love
;

So hard to be done,

That nothingfo young
Could' e'er have refcjied a Pajflonfo long.

Yet nothing I left unatteinpted orfaid,
That mightfoften the Heart of this pitilefs Maid

;

Butflillfhe wasfhy,
And would blufhing deny,

Whilfl her willinger Eyes gave her Language the lye.

Since, Phillis, my Pajfflon you vow to defpife,

Withdraw thefalfe Hopesfrom yourflattering Eyes

:

For whilfl they infpire

A reflftlefs vain Fire,

Wefhall grow to abhor, what we now do admire.
[Ex. Mufick.

Alb. What's this, and at Clarinets Lodgings too ?

Sure 'tis Antonio, impatient of delay,

Gives her a Serenade from me.
Enter Ifabella.

Ifab. 'Tis the Fool himfelf—my Lord, where are you ?

Alb. How ! a Woman's Voice ! 'tis dark, Pll ad-

vance.

Lor. Thou Simpleton, I told thee there was fomebody.
Pag. Lord, Sir, 'tis only Ifabella that calls you.

Lor. Away Sirrah, I find by my Fears 'tis no Woman.
[Goes out with the Page.

Ifab.
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Ijah. Why don't you come ? here's nobody.

Alb. Here I am.
Ijdb. Where?
Alb. Here. [Gives her his Hand.
Ifab. My Lord, you may venture, Clarina will be alone

within this Hour, where you mail entertain her at your
freedom : but you mull Hay a while in my Chamber till

my Lord's a bed ; for none but I muft know of the fa-

vour fhe defigns you.

Alb. Oh Gods ! what Language do I hear

Falfe and Perfidious Woman, I might have thought,

Since thou wert gain'd fo eafily by me,
Thou wouldfl with equal hafle yield to another.

Ifab. It is not Lorenzo, what fhall I do ? [Shefleals in.

Enter Lorenzo and Page.

Lor. A Pox of all damn'd cowardly fear ! Now did I

think I had drunk Nature up to Refolution : I have heard
of thofe that could have dar'd in their Drink ; but I find,

drunk or fober, 'tis all one in me.
Alb. The Traitor's here,

Whom I will kill whoe'er he be.

Lor. Boy, go fee for Lfabella.

Boy. I fee a Man mould not be a Coward and a Lover
at once lfabella, Lfabella, fhe's gone, Sir. [Calls.

Alb. Yes Villain, fhe's gone, and in her room
Is one that will chaflife thy Boldnefs.

Lor. That's a proud word tho, whoe'er thou be ; but
how I fhall avoid it, is pafl my Underflanding.

Alb. Where art thou, Slave?
[Alberto gropesfor him, he avoids him.

Pag. Take heart Sir, here's company which I will

Get to affifl you
Enter Antonio.

Sir, as you are a Gentleman, affifl a flranger fet upon by
Thieves. [Theyfight, Antonio with Alberto,

Alberto falls, is wounded. Lor runs away the while.
Alb. Whoe'er thou be'fl that takes the Traitor's part,

Commend me to the wrong'd Antonio.
Ant. Alberto / dear Alberto, is it thee ?

Alb. Antonio!
Ant.
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Ant I am afhanVd to fay I am Antonio
;

Oh Gods, why would you fuffer this miftake ?

Alb. I am not wounded much,
My greateft pain is my concern for thee

;

Friend, thou art wrong'd, falfely and bafely wrong'd
;

Clarinet, whom you lov
;d and fear'd,

Has now betray'd thy Honour with her own.

Ant Without that fad addition to my Grief,

I fhould not long have born the weight of Life,

Having deftroy'd thine by a dire miftake.

Alb. Thou art deceiv'd.

Ant Alas, why was it not permitted me
To lofe my Friend, or Wife ? had one furviv'd,

I might have dy'd in filence for the other;

Oh my Alberto / oh Clarina too ! [Weeps.
Alb. Come, do not grieve for me, I fhall be well,

I yet find ftrength enough to get away
;

And then IT1 let thee know my Fate and thine. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Clarina, Ifmena, and Ifabella weeping.

Ifdb. For Heaven fake, Madam, pardon me.
Clar. Be dumb for ever, falfe and treacherous Woman,

Was there no way but this to mask your Cheat ?

A Lye which has undone us all.

Ifab. Alas, 'twas in the dark, how could I know him ?

Pray forgive it me, and try my future Service.

Clar. I never will forgive thee, naughty Girl

;

Alberto now incens'd will tell Antonio all.

Ifab. What need you care, Madam ?

You are fecure enough.
Clar. Thou falv'ft an Error with a greater ftill

;

Doft thou not know Antonio's Jealoufy,

Which yet is moderate, rais'd to a higher pitch,

May ruin me, Ifmena, and thy felf?

Ifm. Sifter, there cannot be much harm in this
;

'Tis an ill chance, 'tis true, for by it we have loft

The pleafure of an innocent Revenge
Upon
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Upon Antonio ; but if underftood,

We have but mifs'd that end.

Clar. Oh Ifmena /

This Jealoufy is an unapprehenfive madnefs,
A non-fenfe which does ftill abandon Reafon.
Ifab. Madam, early in the Morning

I'll to Alberto's Lodgings, and tell him the miftake.

Clar. 'Twill be too late.

Ifm. Sifter, what think you if I go myfelf?
Clar. You mould not be fo daring

;

Befides, I blufh to think what ftrange opinion
He'll entertain of me the while.

Ifm. Do not let that aniic~l you,
Fetch my Veil, and if Antonio chance to afk for me,
Tell him I'm gone to Laura. [Ex. Ifab.

Believe me, I will fet all ftrait again.

Enter Ifabella with the Veil.

Clar. Thou haft more Courage, Girl, than I.

Ifm. What need is there of much of that, to encounter
a gay young Lover, where I am fure there cannot be
much danger ?

Clar. Well take your chance, I wifh you luck Sir,

For I am e'en as much bent upon Revenge,
As thou art upon Marriage.

Ifm. Come, my Veil, this and the Night will enough
fecure me. [Exeunt.

SCENE V. Difcovers Alberto and

Antonio.

Alb. Nay thou fhalt fee't before thou doft revenge it;

In fuch a cafe, thy felf fhould be the Witnefs,

She knows not what has pafl to night between us,

Nor fhould me, if thou couldft contain thy Rage?
And that, Antonio, you fhall promife me :

To morrow place thy felf behind the Arras,

And from thy Eyes thy own Misfortunes know.
What will not difobliged Paffion do ? [Afide.

''Vol. IV. N Ant.
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Ant. I'll hide my Anger in a feeming calm,
And what I have to do confult the while,

And mask my Vengeance underneath a Smile. \Ex. Ant.
Page. My Lord, there is without a Lady

Defires to fpeak with you.

Alb. Who is 't?

Page. I know not, Sir, fhe's veiled.

Enter Ifmena weeping.
Alb. Conduct her in.

Ifm. Oh Alberto', Ifabella has undone us all

!

Blp. She weeps, and looks as innocent.

What mean you, falfe diffembling Clarina t

What, have you borrow'd from Deceit new Charms,
And think'fl to fool me to a new belief?

Ifm. How Sir, can you too be unkind ? Nay then 'tis

time to die ; alas, there wanted but your credit tojhis mi-
flake, to make me truly miferable.

Alb. What Credit ? What Miftake ? oh undeceive me,
For I have done thee Injuries paft Forgivenefs,

If thou be'fl truly innocent.

Ifm. If Ifabella, under pretence of courting me for

Lorenzo, whom fhe defigns to make a Husband, has
given him freedoms will unfclo my Honour, if not pre-

vented soon.
. Alb. May I credit this, and that it was not by thy
Command she did it ?

Ifm. Be witnefs Heaven, my Innocence in this,

Which if you will believe, Fm fafe again.

Alb. I do believe thee, but thou art not fafe.

Here, take this Ponyard, and revenge thy Wrongs,
Wrongs which I dare not beg a Pardon for.

[He gives her a Dagger.
Ifm. Why, Sir, what have you done? have you de-

ceived me, and do you not indeed love me ?

Alb. Oh Clarina! do not ask that Question,

Too much of that has made me ruin thee

;

It made me jealous, drunk with Jealoufy,

And then I did unravel all my Secrets.

Ifm. What Secrets, Sir ? you have then feen Antonio.
Alb. Yes.

Ifm.
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Ifm. Hah Now Wit, if e'er thou di(Tft poffefs a
Woman, affifl her at her need. [A/lde,

Well, Sir, rife and tell me all.

Alb. I will not rife till you have pardoned me,
Or punifhed my Misfortune.
• Ifm. Be what it will, I do forgive it thee.

Alb. Antonio, Madam, knows my Happinefs,
For in my Rage I told him that you lov'd me ;

What fhall I do ?

If?n. I cannot blame you tho it were unkind.
Alb. This I could help, but I have promised him,

That he fhall be a witnefs of this Truth
;

What fay you, Madam, do I not merit Death ?

Oh fpeak, and let me know my doom whatever it be.

Ifm. Make good your Word.
Alb. What mean you ?

Ifm. What you have promifed him, perform as you
intended.

Alb. What then?
Ifm. Then come as you defign'd to vifit me.
Alb. But let me know what 'tis you mean to do,

That I may ac~t accordingly.

Ifm. No. Anfwer me to every Queftion ask'd,

And I perhaps may fet all ftrait again

;

It is now late, and I mufl not be miffing :

But if you love me, be no more jealous of me,
Farewel.

Alb. Mufl I be ignorant then of your Defign?

Ifm. Yes, Alberto
;

And you fhall fee what Love will make a Woman do.

{He leads her out.

Alb. Now am I caught again, inconflant Nature.

Would fhe had lefs of Beauty or of Wit,

Or that Antonio did but lefs deferve her
;

Or that fhe were not married,

Or Fad lefs Virtue, for 'tis that which awes me.

That tender fenfe of nothing,

And makes the other Reafons feem as Bugbears.

1 love Clarinet, more than he can do.

And yet this Virtue doth oppofe that Love,
y N 2 Tells
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Tells me there lurks a Treafon there

Againfl Antonio's and Clarinets Virtue.
?Tis but too true indeed, and I'm not fafe,

Whilft I conceal the Criminal within :

I mull reveal it, for whilft I hide the Traitor,

I feem to love the Treafon too
;

I will refign it then, fmce 'tis lefs blame
To perifh by my Pain, than live with Shame. [Exit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Frederick and Laura.

Fred.T Aura, confider well my Quality?

J / And be not angrywith your Father's Confidence,

Who left us here alone.

Lau. He will repent that Freedom when he knows
What ufe you've made on't, Sir.

Fred. Fy, fy, Laura, a Lady bred at Court, and yet

want complaifance enough to entertain a Gallant in pri-

vate ! this coy Humour is not a-la-mode. Be not fo

peevifh with a Heart that dies for you.

Lau. Pray tell me, Sir, what is't in me that can encou-

rage this ?

Fred. That which is in all lovely Women, Laura
;

A thoufand Blufhes play about your Cheeks,

Which mows the brisknefs of the Blood that warms them.
If I but tell you how I do adore you,

You ftrait decline your Eyes
;

Which does declare you underftand my meaning,
And every Smile or Frown betrays your Thoughts,
And yet you cry, you do not give me caufe.

Enter Maid.
Maid. Curtius, Madam, waits without.

Fred. I do not like his hafte,

Tell him he cannot be admitted now.
Lau.
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Lau. Sir, he is one that merits better treatment from
you;

How can you injure thus the Man you love ?

Fred. OhMadam,ask your Eyes,thofe powerful Attracts,

And do not call their Forces fo in queftion,

As to believe they kindle feeble Fires,

Such as a Friendfhip can furmount. No, Laura,
They've done far greater Miracles.

Lau. Sir, 'tis in vain you tell me of their Power,
Unlefs they could have made a nobler Conqueft
Than Hearts that yield to every petty Victor.

Look on me well,

Can nothing here inform you of my Soul,

And how it fcorns to treat on thefe Conditions ?

[Looks on him, he gazes with a half Smile.

Fred. Faith, no,- Laura.
I fee nothing there but wondrous Beauty,
And a deal of needlefs Pride and Scorn,

And fuch as may be humbled.
Lau. Sir, you miflake, that never can abate.

But yet I know your Power may do me injuries
;

But I believe you're guilty of no Sin,

Save your Inconftancy, which is fufhcient

;

And, Sir, I beg I may'not be the firft {Kneels and weeps.

May find new Crimes about you.

Fred. Rife Laura, thou haft but too many Beauties,

Which pray be careful that you keep conceal'd.

{Offers to go.

Lau. I humbly thank you, Sir.

Fred.—Butwhyfhould this interpofmgVirtue check me ?

—Stay Laura, tell me ; muft you marry Curtius ?

Lau. Yes Sir, I muft.

Fred. Laura, you muft not.

Lau. How, Sir !

Fred. I fay you fhall not marry him,

Unlefs you offer up a Victim,

That may appeafe the Anger you have rais'd in me.

Late. I'll offer up a thoufand Prayers and Tears.

Fred. That will not do.

N 3 Since
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Since thou'ft deny'd my juft Pretenfions to thee,

No lefs than what I told you of fhall fatisfy me,
Lau. Oh where is all your Honour and your Virtue ?

Fred. Juft where it was, there's no fuch real thing.

I know that thou wert made to be poffeft,

And he that does refufe it, loves thee leaft.

There's danger in my Love, and your Delay,
And you are moft fecure whilfl you obey.

[He pulls her gently.
Lau. Then this fhall be my fafety, hold off,

{She draws a Dagger.
Or Fll forget you are my Prince. [He laughs.

Fred. Pretty Virago, how you raife my Love ?

1 have a Dagger too ; what will you do ?

[Shows her a Dagger.
Enter Curtius.

Cur. How ! the Prince ! arnYd againft Laura too !

[Draws.
Fred. Traitor, doft draw upon thy Prince ?

Cur. Your Pardon, Sir, I meant it on a Ravifher,

A foul mifguided Villain, [Bows.
One that fcarce merits the brave name of Man

;

One that betrays his Friend, forfakes his Wife,

And would commit a Rape upon my Miftrefs.

Fred. Her Prefence is thy Safety, be gone and leave me.
Cur. By no means, Sir ; the Villain may return,

To which fair Laura, mould not be expos'd.

Fred. Slave, dar'ft thou difobey ? [Offers to fight.

Cur. Hold, Sir, and do not make me guilty of a Sin,

Greater than that of yours.

Enter Salvator.

Salv. Gods pity me ; here's fine doings !—Why how
came this roiftring Youngfter in my Houfe ? Sir, who
fent for you, hah ?

Cur. Love.
Salv. Love, with a Witnefs to whom ? my Daughter ?

—No, Sir, ihe
?
s otherwife difpos'd of I can affure you.

Be gone and leave my Houfe, and that quickly too ; and
thank me that I do not fecure thee for a Traitor.

Cur. Will you not hear me fpeak ?

Salv.
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Salv. Not a word, Sir, go be gone ; unlefs your High-
nefs will have him apprehended. [To Fred.

Fred. No Sir, it mail not need

—

Curtius, look to hear
from me. [Comes up to him, and tells him

fo in a menacing Tone, andgo
out feverally.

Salv. Go Mrs. Minks, get you in. [Ex. Salv. and Laur.

SCENE II.

Enter Frederick ftajfing in anger over the Stage,

meets Lorenzo.
Lor. O Sir, Pm glad I've found you ; for I have the

rarefl News for you.

Fred. What News ?

Lor. Oh the Devil, he's angry ; Why, Sir, the
prettieft young

Fred. There's for your Intelligence.

[Strikes him, andgoes out.

Lor. So, very well ; how
s
mortal is the favour of

Princes 1 thefe be turns of State now ; what the Devil
ails he trow ; fure he could not be offended with the

News I have brought him ; if he be, he's flrangely out

of tune : and fure he has too much Wit to grow virtuous

at thefe Years. No, no, he has had fome repulfe from a
Lady ; and that's a wonder ; for he has a Tongue and a
Purfe that feldom fails : if Youth and Vigour would
flretch as far, he were the wonder of the Age.

Enter Curtius.

Cur. Lorenzo, didfl thou fee the Prince ?

Lor. Marry did I, and feel him too.

Cur. Why, did he ftrike you ?

Lor. I'm no true Subjecl if he did not ; and that only

for doing that Service which once was mofl acceptable to

him. Prithee what's the matter with him, hah ?

Cur. I know not, leave me.
Lor. Leave thee, what art thou out of humour too ?

Let me but know who 'tis has difoblig'd thee, and I'll

—

Cur. What wilt thou ?

Lor. Never fee his Face more, if a Man.
N 4 Cur*
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Cur. And what if a Woman ?

Lor. Then fhe's an idle peevifh Slut, 111 warrant her.

Cur. Conclude it fo, and leave me.
Lor. Nay, now thou haft faid the only thing that could

keep me with thee, thou mayft be defperate ; I'll tell

you Curtius, thefe female Mifchiefs make Men take dange-
rous Refolutions fometimes.

Enter Alberto.

Alb. Curtius, I've fomething to deliver to your Ears.

[ Whifpers.
Cur. Any thing from Alberto is welcome.
Lor. Well, I will be hang'd if there be not fome Mif-

chief in agitation ; it cannot be wenching ; they look all

too dull and fober for that ; and befides, then I fhould

have been a party concerned.

Cur. The place and time.

Alb. An hour hence i'th' Grove by the River-fide.

Cur. Alone thou fay'ft ?

Alb. Alone, the Prince will have it fo.

Cur. I will not fail a moment. [Ex. Alb.

—So this has eas'd my heart of half its Load.

Lor. I'll fneak away, for this is fome fighting Bufmefs,

and I may perhaps be invited a Second, a Compliment I

care not for. {Offers to go.

Cur. Lorenzo, a word with you.

Lor. ;Tis fo, what fhall I do now ? \AJide

Cur. Stay.

Lor. I am a little in hafte, my Lord.

Cur. I fhall foon difpatch you.

Lor. I believe fo, for I am half dead already with

Fear. [AJlde.]—Sir, I have promised to make a vifit to a
Lady, and

Cur. What IVe to fay will not detain you long.

Lor. What a Dog was I, I went not when he firft deiir'd

me to go ! Oh Impertinency, thou art juftly rewarded !

Cur. Lorenzo, may I believe you love me ?

Lor. Now what fhall I fay, Ay or no ? \Afide.

The Devil take me if I know.
Cur. Will you do me a favour ?

Lor. There 'tis again. [Affde.

Cur.
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Cur. I know I may trufl thee with a fecret.

Lor. Truly Curtius, I cannot tell,

In fome cafes I am not very retentive.

Cur. I am going about a bufmefs, that perhaps
May take up all the time I have to live,

And I may never fee thy Sifter more
;

Will you oblige me in a Meffage to her ?

Lor. You know you may command me
;

I'm glad 'tis no worfe. [Afde.
Cur. Come, go with me into my Cabinet,

And there I'll write to Laura
;

And prithee if thou heaffl that I am dead,
Tell her I fell a Sacrifice to her,

And that's enough, fhe underflands the reft.

Lor. But harkye, Curtius, by your favour, this is but a
fcurvy Tale to carry to your Miftrefs ; I hope you are not
in earneft.

Cur. Yes.

Lor. Yes ! why, what a foolifh idle humour's this in

you ? I vow 'twill go near to break the poor Girl's

Heart ; Come be advis'd, Man.
Cur. Perhaps I may confider on't for that reafon.

Lor. There are few that go about fuch bufmeffes, but
have one thing or other to confider in favour of Life ; I

find that even in the moft magnanimous :—Prithee who
is't with ?

Cur. That's counfel ; and pray let this too which I

have told you be a fecret, for 'twill concern your Life.

Lor. Good Curtius, take it back again then ; for a
hundred to one but my over-care of keeping it will be-

tray it.

Cur. Thou loveft thy felf better.

Lor. Well, that's a comfort yet. [Exeunt.

SCENE III. A Wood.

Enter Cloris drefs'd like a Country-Boy, followed by

Guilliam a Clown ; Cloris reading a Letter. ^
Clo. reads. Cloris beware of Men ; for tho I myfelf

be one,

N 5 Yet
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Yet I have the Frailties ofmy Sex, and can diffemble too ;

Truji none of us, for if thou dofl, thou art undone ;

We make Vows to all alike wefee,
And even the befl of Men, the Prince,
Is not to be credited in an affair of Love.
—Oh Curtius, thy advice was very kind

;

Had it arriv'd before, Tad been undone !

—Can Frederick too be falfe ?

A Prince, and be unjuft to her that loves him too ?

—Surely it is impoffible

—

Perhaps thou lov'ft me too, and this may be
{Pointing to the Letter.

Some Plot of thine to try my Constancy :

—Howe'er it be, fince he could fail lafl night
Of feeing me, I have at leaft a caufe to juftify

This fhameful change ; and fure in this Difguife,

I fhall not foon be known, doft think I mall ?

[Looks on herfelf
Guil. Why forfooth, what do you intend to pafs for,

a Maid or a Boy?
Clo. Why, what I feem to be, will it not do ?

Guil. Yes, yes, it may do, but I know not what

;

I would Love would tranfmography me to a Maid now,
We mould be the prettiefh Couple :

Don't you remember when you drefs'd me up the lafl

Carnival, was not I the woundieft handfome Lafs a body
could fee in a Summer's day? There was Claud the

Shepherd as freakifh after me, I'll warrant you, and
fimper'd and tript it like any thing.

Clo. Ay, but they fay 'tis dangerous for young Maids
to live at Court.

Guil. Nay, then I mould be loth to give temptation.

—Pray forfooth, what's that you read fo often there ?

Clo. An advice to young Maids that are in love.

Guil. Ay, ay, that fame Love is a vengeance thing,

Wou'd I were in love too ; I fee it makes a body valiant

;

One neither feels Hunger nor Cold that is poffefl with it.

Clo. Thou art i'th' right, it can do Miracles.

Guil. So it feems, for without a Miracle you and I

could never have rambled about thefe Woods all night

without
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without either Bottle or Wallet : I could e'en cry for

hunger now.
Clo. What a dull Soul this Fellow hath ?

Sure it can never feel the generous Pains

Of Love, as mine does now ; oh how I glory-

To find my Heart above the common rate !

Were not my Prince inconfiant,

I would not envy what the Bleffed do above :

But he is falfe, good Heaven !— [Weeps. Guil. howls.

—What doft feel, that thou fhouldfl weep with me ?

Guil. Nothing but Hunger, fharp Hunger, forfooth.

Clo. Leave calling me forfooth, it will betray us.

Guil. What fhall I call you then ?

Clo. Call me, Philibert, or any thing
;

And be familiar with me : put on thy Hat, left any come
and fee us.

Guil. 'Tis a hard name, but I'll learn it by heart.—Well Philibert—What fhall we do when we come to

Court ? [Puis on his Hat.
Befides eating and drinking, which I fhall do in abun-

dance.

Clo. We mult get each of us a Service :

But thou art fuch a Clown.
Guil. Nay, fay

t

not fo, honefl Philibert : for look ye,

I am much the properer Fellow Of the two. [ Walks.
Clo. Well, try thy fortune ; but be fure you never dif-

cover me, whatever Queflions may chance to be asked
thee.

Guil. I warrant thee, honefl Lad, I am true and trufly

;

But I mufl be very familiar with you, you fay.

Clo. Yes, before Company.
Guil. Pray let me begin and pradlife a little now,

An't pleafe you, for fear I fhould not be faucy enough,
When we arrive at Court.

Clo. I'll warrant you you'll foon learn there.

Guil Oh Lord, Philibert 1 Philibert 1 I fee a Man a
coming moft deadly fine, let's run away.

Clo. Thus thou haft ferv'd me all this night, there's

not a Bufh we come at, but thou ftart'ft thus.

Guil.
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Guil. 'Tis true you are a Lover, and may flay the

danger on't ; but I'll make fare for one.
Clo. It is the Prince, oh Gods ! what makes he here ?

Withj Looks diforder'd too ; this Place is fit for Death
and fad

Defpair ; the melancholy Spring a fleepy murmur makes,
A proper Confort for departing Souls,

When mix'd with dying Groans, and the thick Boughs
Compofe a difmal Roof

;

Dark as the gloomy Shades of Death or Graves.
—He comes this way, I'll hide my felf awhile.

[Goes behind a Bujh.
Enter Frederick.

Fred. But yet not this, nor my defpight to Laura,
Shall make me out of love with Life,

Whilfl I have youthful Fires about my Heart

:

—Yet I mufl fight with Curtius,

And fo chaflife the Pride of that fond Maid,
Whofe faucy Virtue durfl controul my Flame.
—And yet I love her not as I do Cloris

;

But fain I would have overcome that Chaflity,

Of which the foolifh Beauty boafls fo.

Clo. Ctirtius I thank thee, now I do believe thee.

Guilliam, if thou feeft any fighting anon, [The Prince

Be hire you run out and call fome body. walks.

Guil. You need not bid me run away, when I once
fee them go to that.

Enter Curtius.

Cur. Sir, I am come as you commanded me.
Fred. When you confider what you've lately done,

You will not wonder why I fent for you
;

And when I mean to fight, I do not ufe to parly :

Come draw.
Cur. Shew me my Enemy, and then if I am flow

—

Fred. I am he, needfl thou one more powerful ?

Cur. You, Sir ! what have I done to make you fo ?

Fred. If yet thou want'fl a further proof of it,

Know I'll difpute my Claim to Laura.
Cur. That mufl not be with me, Sir

;

God forbid that I mould raife my Arm againfl my Prince.

If
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If Laura have fo little Faith and Virtue,

To render up that Right belongs to me,
With all my heart I yield her

To any but to you :

And, Sir, for your own fake you mull not have her.

Fred. Your Reafon ?

Cur. Sir, you're already married.

Fred, Thou lyeft, and feek'ft excufes for thy Cowar-
dice.

Cur. I wifh you would recal that hafty Injury
;

Yet this IT1 bear from you, who know ;
tis falfe.

Fred. Will nothing move thee ?

Cur. You would believe fo, Sir, if I mould tell you,
That befides all this, I have a jufter Caufe.

Fred. Jufter than that of Laura f call it up, then,

And let it fave thee from a further lhame.
Cur. Yes fo I will, 'tis that of Cloris,

Who needs my aids much more
;

Do you remember fuch a Virgin, Sir ?

For fo fhe was till fhe knew Frederick,

The fweeteft Innocent that ever Nature made.
Fred. Not thy own Honour, nor thy Love to Laura,

Would make thee draw, and now at Cloris' Name
Thou art incens'd, thy Eyes all red with Rage

:

Oh thou haft rouz'd my Soul

!

Nor would I juftify my Wrongs to her,

Unlefs it were to fatisfy my Jealoufy,

Which thou haft rais'd in me by this concern.
Draw, or Pll kill thee.

Cur. Stay, Sir, and hear me out.

Fred. I will not ftay, now I reflect on all

Thy former kindnefs to her
Cur. I will not fight, but Til defend my felf.

{Theyfight.
Fred. We are betrayed.

Cur. Yes, Sir, and you are wounded.
[Guil. runs bawling out, they are both wounded.

Clo. Oh Heaven defend the Prince ! {She peeps.

Fred.
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Fred. I hear fome coming, go be gone,

And fave thy felf by flight.

[FrederickJiands leaning on his Sword.

Cur. Sir, give me leave to flay, my flight will look

like Guilt.

Fred. By no means, Curtius, thou wilt be taken here,

and thou malt never charge me with that Crime of be-

traying thee : when we meet next, we'll end it.

Cur. I muft obey you then. {Exit.

Enter Cloris.

Clo. Sir, has the Villain hurt you ? {Shejupports him.

—Pray Heaven my Sorrows do not betray me now
;

For fmce he's falfe, I fain would die conceal'd. \Afide.

—Shew me your Wound, and I will tie it up.

Alas, you bleed extremely. (come
;

Fred. Kind Youth, thy Succours are in vain, tho wel-

For tho I bleed, I am not wounded much.
Clo. No ? why did you let him pafs unpunifh'd then,

Who would have hurt you more ?

Enter Guilliam with Galliard.

Serv. Where was't ?

Guil. Look ye, Sir, there, don't you fee them ?

Serv. How does your Highnefs ? This Fellow told me
of a quarrel here, which made me hafte.

Fred. Be filent, and carry me to my own apartment.
Serv. Alas, Sir, is it you that fought ?

Fred. No more Queftions.

Kind Boy, pray leave me not till I have found a way to

recompense thy pretty care of me.
Clo. I will wait on you, Sir. {Exeunt all but Guil.

Enter Lorenzo. Peepsftrft.
Lor. What's the matter here ? the Prince is wounded

too.

Oh what a Dog was I to know of fome fuch thing,

And not fecure them all ?

[Lor. Jiands gazing at Guil. Guil. Jiands tabering
his Hat, andjcruing his Face.

—What's here ? Ha, ha, ha, this is the pleafantefl Fel-

low that e'er I faw in my Life. Prithee Friend, what's

thy Name ?

Guil.
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Guil. My Name, an't mail like ye.

My Name, it is Guilliam.

Lor. From whence comeft thou ?

Guil. From a Village a great huge way off.

Lor. And what's thy bufmefs here, hah ?

Guil. Truly, Sir, not to tell a Lye
;

I come to get a Service here at Court.

Lor. A Service at Court ! ha, ha, that's a pleafant Hu-
mour i'faith. Why Fellow, what canft thou do ?

Guil. Do Sir ! I can do any thing.

Lor. Why what canft thou do ? canft thou drefs well ?

—Set a Peruke to advantage, tie a Crevat,

And Cuffs? put on a Belt with dexterity, hah?
Thefe be the Parts that muft recommend you.

Guil. I know not what you mean, but I am fure I

can do them all.

Lor. Thou art confident it feems, and I can tell you,

Sirrah, that's a great ftep to Preferment

;

But well, go on then, canft ride the great Horfe ?

Guil. The biggeft in all our Town
I have rid a thoufand times.

Lor. That's well ; canft fence ?

Guil. Fence Sir, what's that ?

Lor. A Term we ufe for the Art and Skill of handling

a Weapon.
Guil. I can threfh, Sir.

Lor. What's that, Man ?
^

Guil. Why, Sir, it is—it is—threfhing.

Lor. An Artift I vow ; canft play on any Mufick ?

Guil. Oh moft rogically, Sir, I have a Bagpipe that

every Breath fets the whole Village a dancing.

Lor. Better ftill ; and thou canft dance I'll warrant ?

Guil. Dance, he, he, he, I vow you've light on my
Mafter-piece, y'fegs.

Lor. And I'll try thee : Boy, go fetch [To the Page.
fome of the Mufick hither which I keep in pay. [Ex. Boy.

But hark you, Friend, tho I love Dancing very well,

and that may recommend thee in a great degree
; yet 'tis

wholly neceffary that you fhould be valiant too : We
Great ones ought to be ferv'd by Men of Valour, for we

are
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are very liable to be affronted by many here to our Faces,
which we would gladly have beaten behind our Backs.
—But Pox on't, thou haft not the Huff and Grimace of

a Man of Prowefs.
GuiL As for fighting, tho I do not care for it, yet I

can do't if any body angers me, or fo.

Lor. But I mull have you learn to do't when any body
angers me too.

GuiL Sir, they told me I fhould have no need on't

here ; but I fhall learn.

Lor. Why you Fool, that's not a thing to be learn'd,

That's a brave Inclination born with Man,
A brave undaunted fomething, a thing that,

That comes from, from, I know not what,
For I was born without it.

Enter Page and Mufick.
Qh are you come ? let's fee, Sirrah, your Activity,

For I mull tell you that's another ftep to Preferment.
[He dances a Jig en Paifent.

'Tis well perform'd ; well, hadfl thou but Wit, Valour,

Bone Mine, good Garb, a Peruke, Conducl and Secrecy
in Love-Affairs, and half a dozen more good Qualities,

thou wert fit for fomething; but I will try thee. Boy, let

him have better Clothes ; as for his Documents, I'll give

him thofe my felf.

GuiL Hah, I don't like that word, it founds terribly.

[Ajlde. Ex. Page and Guil.

Lor. This Fellow may be of ufe to me ; being doubt-

lefs very honeft, becaufe he is fo very fimple : For to fay

truth, we Men of Parts are fometimes over-wife, wit-

.

nefs my lafl night's retreat from but a fuppofed Danger,
and returning to fall into a real one. Well, I'll now to

Ifabella, and know her final Refolution ; if Clarina will

be kind, fo ; if not, there be thofe that will.

And tho I cannot any Conqueft boafl

For all the Time and Money I have loft,

At leaft of Ifabel I'll be reveng'd,

And have the flattering Baggage foundly fwing'd

;

And rather than fhe fhall efcape my Anger,
My felf fhall be the Hero that fhall bang her. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Ifmena a?id Ifabella.

Ifab. 1\ IX Adam, turn your back to that fide,

IVx For there Antonio is hid ; he mull not fee

your Face : now raife your Voice, that he may hear
what 'tis you fay.

Ifm. I'll warrant you, Ifabella :

Was ever wretched Woman's Fate like mine,
Forced to obey the rigid Laws of Parents,

And marry with a Man I did not love ?

Ant. Oh there's my caufe of Fear. [Ant. peeps.

Ifm. Tho hnce Pve had him, thou know'fl I have en-

deavour'd
To make his Will my Law,
Till by degrees and Cuftom, which makes things natural,

I found this Heart, which ne'er had been engag'd

To any other, grow more foft to him
;

And ftill the more he lov'd, the more I was oblig'd,

And made returns ftill kinder ; till I became
Not only to allow, but to repay his Tendernefs.

Ifab. She counterfeits rarely. [Afde.
Madam, indeed I have obferv'd this truth.

Ifm. See who 'tis knocks. [One knocks.

Ant. What will this come to ? \Afide.

Ifab. Madam, 'tis Alberto.

Enter Alberto. Bows.
Ifm. My Lord, you've often told me that you lov'd me,

Which I with Womens ufual Pride beliv'd
;

And now, encourag'd by my hopeful Promifes,

You look for fome Returns : Sir, is it fo ?

Alb. What means fhe ?

Pray Heaven I anfwer right. [Afde.
Madam, if I have err'd in that belief,

To know I do fo, is fufficient punifhment.

Lovers, Madam, tho they have no returns,

Like fmking Men, ftill catch at all they meet with
;

20 V o L IV. And
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And whilft they live, tho in the midft of Storms,

Becaufe they wifh, they alfo hope for Calms.

Ifm. And did you, Sir, confider who I was ?

Alb. Yes, Madam, Wife unto my Friend Antonio,

The only Man that has an Intereft here :

But, Madam, that muft ftill fubmit to Love.

Ifm. Canft thou at once be true to him and me ?

Alb. Madam, I know not that

;

But fmce I muft lofe one,

My Friendfhip I can better lay afide.

Ifm. Haft thou forgot how dear thou art to him ?

Alb. No, I do believe I am, and that his Life

Were but a worthlefs trifle, if I needed it.

Yet, Madam, you are dearer to him ftill

Than his Alberto ; and 'tis fo with me :

Him I efteem, but you I do adore
;

And he whofe Soul's infenfible of Love,

Can never grateful to his Friendfhip prove.

Ifm. By your example, Sir, I'll ftill retain

My Love for him ; and what I had for you,

Which was but Friendfhip, I'll abandon too.

Ant. Happy Antonio. [Afide,

Ifm. Pray what have you Antonio cannot own ?

Has he not equal Beauty, if not exceeding thine ?

Has he not equal Vigour, Wit, and Valour ?

And all that even raifes Men to Gods,
Wert not for poor Mortality ?

Vain Man, couldft thou believe

That I would quit my Duty to this Husband,
And facrifice his Right to thee ?

Couldft thou believe me yefterday ?

When from thy Importunity and Impudence,
To fend thee from me,
I promifed thee to love thee.

Nay rather, treacherous Man,
Couldft thou believe I did hate thee then,

Who bafely would betray thy Friend and me ?

Alb. Sure this is earneft. [Afide
Ant. Oh brave Clarina / ' [Afide

Ifm
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Ifm. Speak, Traitor, to my Fame and Honour;
Was there no Woman, but Antonio's Wife,

With whom thou couldft commit fo foul a Crime ?

And none but he to bring to publick Shame ?

A Man who trufted thee, and lov'd thee too ?

—Speak—and if yet thou haft a fenfe of Virtue,

Call to the Saints for pardon, or thou dy'ft.

[She draws a Poniard, and runs at him
;

he fteps back to avoid it.

Alb. Hold Clarina /— I am amaz'd.

Ifm. But flay.

Thou fay'ft my Beauty forc'd thee to this Wickednefs,
And that's the caufe you have abus'd Antonio.

—Nor is it all the Power I have with him,

Can make him credit what I tell him of thee
;

And mould I live, I ftill muft be purfu'd by thee,

And unbeliev'd by him :—Alberto, thou malt ne'er be guilty more,

Whilft this— and this may meet.

[Offering to wound her felf isjlay'd by

Alb. and Ifab. they Jet Ifm. in a
Chair ; Alb. kneels weeping.

Alb. Hold, my divine Clarina.

Ant. Shall I difcover my felf, or Ileal away? [Afde.

And all afham'd of Life after this Action,

Go where the Sun or Day may never find me ?

Oh ! what Virtue I've abus'd

Curfe on my little Faith

;

And all the Curfes Madnefs can invent,

Light on my groundlefs Jealoufy. . [Ex. Antonio.

Alb. Clarina, why fo cruel to my Heart ?

'Tis true, I love you, but with as chafle an Ardour,

As Souls departing pay the Deities,

When with inceffant Sighs they hafte away,

And leave Humanity behind. Oh ! fo did I

Abandon all the leffer Joys of Life,

For that of being permitted but t'adore ye.

Alas, if 'twere difpleafing to you,
- Why did your felf encourage it ?

I might have languifh'd, as I did before,

And
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And hid thofe Crimes which make you hate me now.
—Oh I am lofl ! Antonio, thou'ft undone me

;

[He rifes in Rage.
—Hear me Ungrate ; I fwear by all that's good,
111 wafh away my Mifchief with thy Blood.

Ifab. Antonio hears you not, Sir, for he's departed.

Ifin. Is Antonio gone?
[She looks pertly up, who before lay half dead.

Alb. How's this, has me but feign'd?

Ifm. No, it was but feign'd ; I hope this proof
Of what I have promis'd you, does not difpleafe.

Alb. Am I thus fortunate, thus ftrangely happy ?

Ifm. Time will confirm it to you—go, do not
Now thank me for't, but feek Antonio out

;

Perhaps he may have "too great a Senfe of the

Mifchiefs his Jealoufies had like to have caus'd :

But conjure him to take no notice of what's paft to me
;

This eafy flight of mine fecures our Fears,

And ferves to make Antonio confident,

Who now will unbelive his Eyes and Ears
;

And fmce before, while I was innocent,

He could fufpecl my Love and Duty too,

I'll try what my diffembling it will do.

Go hafte.

Alb. Madam, I go, fupriz'd with Love and Wonder.
[Ex. Alb.

Ifm. You'll be more fupriz'd, when you know [Aflde.

That you are cheated too as well as Antonio. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Curtins difguifdin a black Peruke and Beard, with
Pietro difguifed alfo.

Cur. Well, what haft thou learn'd ?

Piet. News enough, Sir, but none good
;

That the Prince's Wounds are but fmall,

So that he intends to take the Air this Evening
;

That he follicits Laura hard
;

And, Sir, that you are proclaim'd Traitor.

Cur. So, what fays the Meffenger you fent to Cloris ?

Piet.
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Piet. Sir, he brings fad tidings back.

Cur. What tidings ? is fhe dead ?

That would revive my Soul,

And fortify my eafy Nature with fome wicked Notions,

As deep as thofe this nattering Prince made ufe of,

When he betray'd my Sifter, pretty Cloris :

—Come, fpeak it boldly, for nothing elfe

Will make me do her Juflice.

Piet. No, Sir, fhe is not dead,
But fled, and none knows whither

;

Only Guilliam attends her.

Cur. Worfe and worfe ; but what of Laura ?

Piet. She, Sir, is kept a Prifoner by her Father,

And fpeaks with none but thofe that come from Frederick,

Cur. Laura confin'd too ! 'tis time to haften then,

With my, till now, almoft difarm'd Revenge :

—Thus I may pafs unknown the Streets of Florence,

And find an opportunity to reach this Prince's Heart,

— Oh, Vengeance ! luxurious Vengeance !

Thy Pleafures turn a Rival to my Love,
And make the mightier Conqueft o'er my Heart.—Cloris, I will revenge thy Tears and Sufferings ;

And to fecure the Doom of him that wrong'd thee,

I'll call on injur'd Laura too.

—Here take thefe Piclures and where thou fee'fl

[Gives him Boxes,

A knot of Gallants, open one or two, as if by Health,

To ga.e upon the Beauties, and then ftraight clofe them

—

But flay, here comes the only Man
I could have wifh'd for ; he'll proclaim my Bufmefs
Better than a Picture or a Trumpet. [TheyJland by.

[Curtius takes back the Piclures.

Enter Lorenzo and Guilliam drejl in finished Clothes, but
the fame high-crown'd Hat.

Lor. Did, ha, ha, ha, did ha, ha ; did ever any mor-
tal Man behold fuch a Figure as thou art now ? Well, I

fee 'tis a damnable thing not to be born a Gentleman

;

the Devil himfelf can never make thee truly jantee now.
Come, come, come forward ; thefe Clothes become

thee, as a Saddle does a Sow ; why com'ft thou not ?

—Why
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Why ha, ha, I hope thou hail not hanfel'd thy

new Breeches, thou look'ft fo filthily on't.

[He advances, lookingfourly.

Guill. No, Sir, I hope I have more manners than fo
;

but if I mould, 'tis not my fault ; for the neceffary Houfes
are hard to be met withal here at Court.

Lor. Very well, Sirrah
;
you begin already to be witty

with the Court : but I can tell you, it has as many ne-

ceffary Places in't, as any Court in Chriftendom
But what a Hat thou haft ?

Guill. Why Sir, tho I fay't, this is accounted of in

our Village ; but I had another but now, which I blew off

in a high Wind ; and I never mi ft it, till I had an occa-

fion to pluck it off to a young Squire, they call a Lacquey

;

and Fegs I had none at all : and becaufe I would not lofe

my Leg for want of a Hat, I fetch'd this ; and I can tell

you, Sir, it has a fafhionable Brim.
Lor. A Fool's head of your own, has it not ?

The Boys will hoot at us as we pafs hah,

Who be thefe, who be thefe

[Goes towards Cur. and Piet.

Cur. Here—this to Don Alonofo this to the Englijh

Count ; and this you may fhew to the young German
Prince and this 1 will referve for higher Prices.

[Gives Piet. Piclures.

Piet. Will you fhew none to the Courtiers, Sir ?

Cur. Away you Fool, I deal in no fuch Trafh.

Lor. How Sir, how was that ? pray what, came we to

gain your dif-favour ?

Cur. I cry you mercy, Sir, pray who are you ?

Lor. A Courtier, Sir, I can affure you, and one of

the beft Rank too ; I have the Prince's ear, Sir.

—What have you there, hah ?—Piclures i let me fee—
What, are they to be bought ?

Cur. Sir, they are Copies of moft fair Originals, not

to be bought but hired.

Lor. Say you fo, Friend? the Price, the Price.

Cur. Five thoufand Crowns a Month, Sir.

Lor. The Price is fomewhat faucy.

Cur.
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Cur. Sir, they be curious Pieces, were never blown
upon, have never been in Courts, nor hardly Cities.

Lor. Upon my word that's confiderable ; Friend, pray-

where do you live ?

Cur. In the Piazzo, near the Palace.

Lor. Well, put up your Ware, mew not a face of

them till I return ! for I will bring you the befl Chapman
in all Florence, except the Duke himfelf.

Cur. You muft be fpeedy then, for to morrow I fhall

be going towards Rome,
Lor. A fubtle Rafcal this : thou think'ft, I warrant,

to make a better Market amongft the Cardinals. But
take my word, ne'er a Cardinal of them all comes near
this Man, I mean, to bring you in Matters of Beauty

—

fo, this will infallibly make my Peace again : \AJide.

look ye Friend Be ready, for 'tis the Prince, the

noble generous Frederick, that I defign your Merchant.
[Goes out.

Cur. Your Servant, Sir,—that is Guilliam
;

I cannot be miflaken in him, go call him back.

[Pietrofetches him back, who puts on afurly Face.
• Friend what art thou ?

Guil. What am I ? why what am I ? doft thou not fee

what I am ? a Courtier, Friend.

Cur. But what's thy Name ?

Guil. My Name, I have not yet confidered.

Cur. What was thy Name ?

Guil. What was my Name ?

Cur. Yes, Friend, thou hadft one.

Guil. Yes, Friend, thou hadft one.

Cur. Dog, do'ft eccho me ? do'ft thou repeat ?

I fay again, what is thy Name ? {Shakes him.

Guil. Oh horrible !—why, Sir, it was Guilliam when
I was a filly Swain.

Cur. Guilliam—the fame ; didft thou not know a Maid
whofe name was Cloris ?

Guil. Yes, there was fuch a Maid, but now fhe's none.

Cur. Was fuch a Maid, but now fhe's none !

The Slave upbraids my Griefs. [A/ide.

Guil. Yes, Sir, fo I faid.

Cur.
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Cur. So you faid !

Guil. Why, yes Sir, what do you repeat ?

Cur. What mean you, Sirrah ? have you a mind to

have your Throat cut ? tell me where fhe is.

Guil. I dare as well be hang'd.

Now mufl I devife a lye, or never look Cloris in the Face
more. [A/ide.

Cur. Here's Gold for thee ; I will be fecret too.

Guil. Oh, Sir, the poor Maid you fpeak of is dead.

Cur. Dead ! where dy'd fhe ? and how ?

Guil. Now am I put to my wits ; this 'tis to begin in

Sin, as our Curate faid : I mufl go on : \Afide.
Why Sir, fhe came into the Wood—and hard by a

River-fide—fhe figh'd, and fhe wept full fore ; and cry'd

two or three times out upon Curtius,—and—then

—

[Howls.
Cur. Poor Cloris, thy Fate was too fevere.

Guil. And then as I was faying, Sir, fhe leapt into the

River, and fwam up the Stream. [Cur. weeps.

Piet. And why up the Stream, Friend ?

Guil. Becaufe fhe was a Woman—and that's all.

[Ex. Guil.

Cur. Farewel, and thank thee.

—Poor Cloris dead, and banifh'd too from Laura /

Was ever wretched Lover's Fate like mine !

—And he who injures me, has power to do fo
;

—But why, where lies this Power about this Man ?

.

T
s it his Charms of Beauty, or of Wit ?

Or that great Name he has acquir'd in War ?

Is it the Majefly, that holy fomething,

That guards the Perfon of his Demi-god ?

This awes not me, there mufl be fomething more.
For ever, when I call upon my Wrongs,
Something within me pleads fo kindly for me,
As would perfuade me that he could not err.

Ah, what is this ? where lies this Power divine,

That can fo eafily make a Slave of mine? {Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Frederick, and Clorisfinely drefsfd.

Fred. ;Tis much methinks, a Boy of fo dejecled, hum-
ble Birth, mould have fo much of Senfe and Soul about
him.

Clo. I know not that ; but if I have a thought
Above that humble Birth or Education,
It was infpir'd by Love.
Fred. Still you raife my Wonder greater

;

Thou a Lover ?

Clo. Yes, my Lord, tho I am young,
IVe felt the power of Beauty

;

And mould you look upon the Object, Sir,

Your Wonders foon will ceafe
;

Each Look does even animate Infenfibles,

And ilrikes a reverend Awe upon the Soul

:

Nothing is found fo lovely.

Fred. Thou fpeak'ft prettily, I think Love
Indeed has infpir'd thee.

Clo. Thefe were the Flatteries, Sir, fhe us'd to me ;

Of her it was I learned to fpeak, and figh,

And look, as oft you fay, I do on you.

Fred. Why then, it feems fhe made returns ?

Clo. Ah ? Sir, 'twas I that firft was bleft,

I firft the happy Object was belov'd
;

For, 'twas a Perfon, Sir, fo much above me,
It had been Sin to've rais'd my Eyes to her

;

Or by a glance, or figh, betray my Pain.

But Oh ! when with a thoufand foft Expreffions,

She did encourage me to fpeak of Love !

My God ! how foon extravagant I grew,

And told fo foft the ftory of my Paffion,

That fhe grew weary of the repeated Tale,

And punifh'd my prefumption with a flrange neglecl.

[ Weeps.

Fred. How, my good Philibert ?

Clo. Would fufter me to fee her Face no more.

Fred. That was pity ; without a Fault ?

O Clo.
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Clo. Alas, Sir, I was guilty of no Crime,
But that of having told her how I lov'd her

;

For all I had I facrific'd to her
;

Poor worthlefs Treafures to any but a Lover
;

And fuch you know accept the meaneft things,

Which Love and true Devotion do prefent.

When me was prefent, I found a thoufand ways
To let her know how much I was her Slave

;

And abfent, flill invented new ones,

And quite neglected all my little Bufmefs
;

Counting the tedious Moments of the Day
By Sighs and Tears ; thought it an Age to night,

Whofe Darknefs might fecure our happy meeting :

But we mail meet no more on thefe kind Terms. [Sighs.

Fred. Come, do not weep, fweet Youth, thou art too
young,

To have thy blooming Cheeks blafted with forrow
;

Thou wilt out-grow this childifh Inclination,

And fhalt fee Beauties here, whofe every glance
Kindle new Fires, and quite expel the old.

Clo. Oh never, Sir.

Fred. When I was firft in love, I thought fo too,

But now with equal ardour
I doat upon each new and beauteous Object.

Clo. And quite forget the old ?

Fred. Not fo ; but when I fee them o'er again,

I find I love them as I did before.

Clo. Oh God forbid, I mould be fo inconflant

!

No, Sir, tho me be falfe, fhe has my Heart,

And I can die, but not redeem the Victim.

Fred. Away you little Fool, you make me fad

By this refolve : but I'll inftrucl; you better.

Clo. I would not make you fad for all the World.
Sir, I will fmg, or dance, do any thing
That may divert you.

Fred. I thank thee Philibert, and will accept
Thy Bounty

;
perhaps it may allay thy Griefs awhile too.

Clo. I'll call the Mufick, Sir. [She goes out.

Fred. This Boy has flrange agreements in him.

Enter
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Enter Cloris with Muftck.
She bids them play, and dances a Jig.

This was wondrous kind, my pretty Philibert.

Enter Page.

Page. Lorenzo, my Lord, begs admittance.

Fred. He may come in.

Enter Lorenzo.

Well, Lorenzo, what's the News with thee ?

How goes the price of Beauty, hah ?

Lor. My Lord, that queftion is a propos to what I have
to fay ; this Paper will anfwer your Oueflion, Sir —

[Gives him a Paper, he reads.

—Hah, I vow to gad a lovely Youth
;

[Lor. gazes on Phil.

But what makes he here with Frederick t

This Stripling may chance to mar my market of Women
now

'Tis a fine Lad, how plump and white he is
;

[A tide.

Would I could meet him fomewhere i'th' dark, I'd have a
fling at him, and try whether I were right Florentine.

Fred. Well, Sir, where be thefe- Beauties ?

Lor. I'll conducl you to them.
Fred. What's the Fellow that brings them ?

Lor. A Grecian, I think, or fomething.

Fred. Beauties from Greece, Man

!

Lor. Why, let them be from the Devil, fo they be
new and fine, what need we care ? But you muft go
to night.

Fred. I am not in a very good condition to make Vi-

fits of that kind.

Lor. However fee them, and if you like them, you
may oblige the Fellow to a longer flay, for I know they
are handfome.

Fred. That's the only thing thou art judge of

;

Weil, go you and prepare them
;

And Philibert, thou fhalt along with me
;

I'll have thy Judgment too.

Clo. Good Heaven, how falfe he is ! [Afide.

Lor. What time will your Highnefs come ?

Fred. Two Hours hence. [Ex. Fred.

Lor. So then I fhall have time to have a bout with this

O 2 jilting
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jilting Hufwife Ifabella, for my Fingers itch to [Afcde.
be at her. [Ex. Lorenzo.

Clo. Not know me yet ? cannot this Face inform him ?

My Sighs, nor Eyes, my Accent, nor my Tale ?

Had he once thought of me, he mufl have found me out.

Yes, yes, 'tis certain I am miferable ;

He's going now to fee fome frefher Beauties,

And I, he fays, mufl be a witnefs of it

;

This gives me Wounds, painful as thofe of Love :

Some Women now would find a thoufand Plots

From io much Grief as I have, but I'm dull
;

Yet I'll to Latira, and advife with her,

Where I will tell her fuch a heavy Tale,

As fhall oblige her to a kind concern :

This may do ; I'll tell her of this Thought,
This is the firfl of Art I ever thought on

;

And if this prove a fruitlefs Remedy,
The next, I need not ftudy, how to die. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Lorenzo, meets Guilliam, who paffes by him, and
takes no notice of him.

Lor. How now, Manners a few ?

Guil. I cry you heartily, Sir, I did not fee you.

Lor. Well, Sirrah, the News.
Guil. Sir, the Gentlewoman whom you fent me to

fays that lhe'll meet you here.

Lor. That's well, thou mayft come to be a States-man
in time, thou art a fellow of fo quick difpatch : But hark
ye, Sirrah, there are a few Leffons I muft learn you, con-

cerning Offices of this nature ; but another time for that

:

but [ Whifpers.
Enter Ifabella and Valet.

Ifab. Here he is ; and prithee, when thou feeft him in

my Chamber, go and tell my Lord, under pretence of the

care you have of the Honour of his Houfe.

Val. I warrant you, let me alone for a Tale, and a Lye
at the end on't ; which ihall. not over-much incenfe him,

nor yet make him neglect coming. Ex. Val.

Lor.
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Lor. Oh are you there, Miftrefs ? what have you now to
fay for your laft Night's Roguery ? Are not you a Bag-
gage ? confefs.

Ifab. You have a mind to lofe your opportunity again,
as you did laft Night, have ye not ? Pray God your own
Shadow fcare you not, as it did then ; and you will pof-
fibly believe no body meant you harm then, nor now.

Lor. Art thou in earned ?

Lfab. Are you in earneft ?

Lor. Yes that I am, and that Clarina mail find, if I

once come to her.

Ifab. Come, leave your frippery J efts, and come in.

Lor. Guilliam, be fure you attend me here, and who-
ever you fee, fay nothing ; the belt on;

t is, thou art not
much known. [Ifab. and Lor. go in.

Guil. Well, I fee there is nothing but foutering in this

Town ; wou'd our Lucia were here too for me, for all

the Maids I meet with are fo giglifh and fcornful, that a
Man, as I am, gets nothing but flouts and flings from
them. Oh, for the little kind Lafs that lives under the
Hill, of whom the Song was made ; which becaufe I have
nothing elfe to do, I will fmg over now ; hum, hum,

The Song for Guilliam.

IN a Cottage by the Mountain
Lives a very pretty Maid,

W to layJleeping by a Fountain,
Unierneath a MyrtleJJiade

;

Her Petticoat of wanton Sarcenet,

The amorotts Wind about did move,

And quite unveiPd the Throne of Love,

And quite unveiPd the Throne of Love.

'Tis fomething cold,. I'll go take a Nipperkin of Wine.
[Goes out.

Enter Ifab. and Lor. above, as frighted into the Balcony.

Lor. This was fome trick of thine, I will be hang'd
elfe.

O 3 Ifab.
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Ifab. Oh, Pll be fworn you wrong me
;

Alas, I'm undone by't. [Ant. at the Door knocks.

Ant. Open the Door, thou naughty Woman.
Lor. Oh oh, what mail I do ? what mall I do ?

Ant, Open the Door, I fay.

Lor. Oh 'tis a damnable leap out at this Balcony.

Ifab. And yet you are a dead Man, if you fee him.

Ant. Impudence, will you open the Door ?

. Ifab. I will, Sir, immediately.

Lor. Devife fome way to let me down, or I will

throw thee out ; no Ladder of Ropes, no Device?
-If a Man would not forfwear Whoring for the future

that is in my condition, I am no true Gentleman.
Ant. Open, or I will break the Door.

Ifab. Hold the Door, and fwear luftily that you are

my Husband, and I will in the mean time provide for

your fafety, tho I can think of none but the Sheets from
the Bed. [He holds the Door.

Lor. Any thing to fave my Life
;

Sir, you may believe me upon my Honour,
I am lawful Husband to Ifabella,

And have no defigns upon your Houfe or Honour.
[Ifab. this while fajlens the Sheets, which are

to be fuftpos'd from the Bed to the Balcony.

Ant. Thou art fome Villain.

Lor. No, Sir, I am an honeft Man, and married law-

fully.

Ant. Who art thou ?

Lor. Haft thou done ?

Ifab. Yes, but you muft venture hard.

Ifab.
JTis Lorenzo, Sir.

Lor. A Pox on her, now I am afham'd to all eternity.

Ifab. Sir, let me beg you'l take his Word and Oath to

night, and to morrow I will fatisfy you.

[Lor. gets down by the Sheets,

Ant. Look you make this good, or you fhall both
dearly pay for't.

Lor. I am alive, yes, yes, all's whole and found,

which is a mercy, I can tell you ; this is whoring now :

may I turn Francifcan, if I could not find in my heart to

do
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do penance in Camphire Poffet, this Month, for this.

—Well, I muft to' this Merchant of Love, and I would
gladly be there before the Prince : for fmce I have mift
here, I fhall be amorous enough, and then I'll provide
for Frederick

;

For 'tis but juft, altho he be my Mailer,

That I in thefe Ragoufts mould be his Tafler. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Ifrnena with a Veil.

Ifm. Alberto is not come yet, fure he loves me
;

But 'tis not Tears, and Knees, that can confirm me :

No, I muft be convinced by better Argument.
Deceit, if ever thou a Guide wert made

To amorous Hearts, affrift a Love-fick Maid.
Enter Alberto.

Alb. Your pleafure, Madam ?

Oh that me would be brief,

And fend me quickly from her,

For her Eyes will overthrow my purpofe. [A/lde.

Ifm. Alberto, do you love me ?

Alb. No.
Ifm. No ! have you deceiv'd me then ?

Alb. Neither, Clarina ; when I told you fo,

By Heaven ;
tis perfect Truth.

Ifm. And what have I done fmce fhould merit your
Dif-efteem ?

Alb. Nothing but what has rais'd it.

Ifm. To raife your Efleem, then it feems, is to leffen

your Love ; or, as moft Gallants are, you're but pleas'd

with what you have not ; and love a Miftrefs with great

Paffion, till you find your felf belov'd again, and then
you hate her.

Alb. You wrong my Soul extremely,

'Tis not of that ungrateful nature
;

To love me is to me a greater Charm
Than that of Wit or Beauty.

Ifm. I'm glad on't, Sir ; then I have pleafant News
for you, I know a Lady, and a Virgin too, that loves

Q 4 you
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you with fuch Paffion, as has obliged me to become her
Advocate.

Alb. I am very much oblig'd to her,

If there be any fuch.

Ifm. Upon my Life there is ; I am in earneft,

The Lady is my Sifter too.

Alb. How, Clarina, this from you ?

Ifm. Nay, I have promised her, that you IhOuld love

Since both her Birth and Beauty merits you. (her too,

Alb. Away, falfe Woman : I love your Sifter !

No, I will hate you both.

Ifm. Why fo Angry ?

Alas, it is againft my Will I do it.

Alb. Did you betray my Faith, when 'twas fo eafy

To give a credit to your tale of Love ?

Oh Woman, faithlefs Woman !

Ifm. Alberto, with a world of fhame I own
That I then lov'd you, and muft do fo ftill :

But fince that Love muft be accounted criminal,

And that a world of danger does attend it

;

I am refolv'd, tho I can never quit it,

To change it into kind Efteem for you
;

And would ally you, Sir, as near to me,
As our unkind Stars will permit me.

Alb. I thank you, Madam : Oh what a fhame it is,

To be out-done in Virtue, as in Love I

Ifm. Another favour I muft beg of you,

That you will tell Antonio what is paft.

Alb. How mean you, Madam ?

Ifm. Why, that I love you, Sir,

And how I have deceiv'd him into confidence.

Alb. This is ftrange
;
you cannot mean it fure.

Ifm. When I intend to be extremely good,

I would not have a fecret Sin within,

Tho old, and yet repented too : no Sir,

Confeffion always goes with Penitence.

Alb. Do you repent you that you lov'd me then ?

Ifm. Not fo ; but. that I did abufe Antonio.

Alb. And can you think that this will cure his Jealoufy ?

Ifm.
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Ifm. Doubtlefs it will, when he knows how needlefs 'tis

;

For when they're mod fecure, they're moft betray'd :

Befides, I did but acl the part he made
;

And Ills he forces, fure hell not upbraid.
Go feek out Antonio.

Alb. You have o'ercome me, Madam, every way,
And this your laft Command I can obey

;

Your lifter too Pll fee, and will efteem,
But you've my Heart, which I can ne'er redeem.

\Exeuntfeverally.

ACTV. SCENE I.

Eitter Laura, and Cloris like a Boy, as before.

Lau. T^Orward dear Cloris.

Jl Clo. And, Madam, 'twas upon a Holiday,
It chanc'd Prince Frederick came into our Village,

On fome reports were made him of my Beauty,
Attended only by the noble Curtius :

They found me in the Church at my Devotion,
Whom Frederick foon diflinguifhed from the reft

;

He kneel'd down by me, and inftead of Prayer,
He fell to praife—but 'twas my Beauty only

;

That I could tell you, of my ftrange furprize !

My Zeal was all difordered, and my Eyes
Fed on the falfe, not real Sacrifice.

1 wanted Art my Sentiments to hide,

Which from my Eyes and Blufhes foon he fpy'd.

Lau. And did you know him then ?

Clo. Not till he left me :

But, to be fhort, Madam, we parted there
;

But e'er he went he whifper'd in my ear,

And figh'd, Ah Cloris 1 e'er you do depart,

Tell me, where 'tis you will difpofe your Heart ?

Pray give me leave to vifit it again,

Your Eyes that gave can only eafe my Pain.
21 Vol. IV. O 5
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I, only blufhing, gave him my confent

;

He paid his Thanks in Sighs, and from me went.

That night, alas, I took but little reft
; )

The new and ftrange Diforder in my Breaft j"

Can, Madam, only by your felf be gueft.
*

Lau. ril not deny that I'm a Lover too,

And can imagine what was felt by you.

Clo. No fooner did the welcome Day appear,

But Lucia brought me word the Prince was there ;

His very Name diforder'd me much more,

Than did his Sight or Touch the day before

;

So foon my rifmg Love grew up to power,

So foon he did become my Conqueror.

How pale and trembling, when he did appear,

I grew, he too had marks of Love and Fear.

But IT1 omit the many vifits paid,

Th' unvalued Prefents, and the Oaths he made,
My kind Difputes on all his Letters writ,

How all my Doubts were anfwer'd by his Wit

;

How oft he vow'd to marry me, whilft I

Durft not believe the plefmg Perjury :

And only tell you, that one night he came,
Led by defigns of an impatient Flame

;

When all the Houfe was filently afleep,

Except my felf, who Love's fad Watch did keep
;

Arm'd with his Ponyard, and his Breaft all bare,

His Face all pale with reftlefs Love and Fear

;

So many wild and frantick things he faid,

And fo much Grief and Paffion too betray'd,

So often vow'd he'd finifh there his Life,

If I refus'd him to become his Wife
;

That I half-dying, faid it fhould be fo
;

Which tho I fear'd, Oh how I wifh'd it too !

Both proftrate on the Ground i'th' face of Heaven,
His Vows to me, and mine to him were given :

—
:

—And then, oh then, what did I not refign !

With the affurance that the Prince was mine. [ Weeps.
Lau. Poor Cloris, how I pity thee

!

Since Fate has treated me with equal rigor
;—Curtius is banifh'd, Frederick ftill purfues me,

And
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And by a cruel Father I'm confin'd,

And cannot go to ferve my felf or thee. [One knocks.

Lor. without^ Sifter Laura, Sifter.

Lau. It is my Brother, would he would be kind,

And fet us free ; he fhall not fee thee,

And 111 perfuade him.
[As Jhe puts Cloris into her Clofet, enter

Lorenzo with a Letter.

Lor. Hah, locking her Clofet ! now, were I a right

Italian, mould I grow jealous, and enrag'd at I know
not what : hah Sifter ! what are you doing here? Open
your Cabinet, and let me fee't.

Lau. Sir, 'tis in diforder, and not worth your feeing

now.
Lor. 'Tis fo, I care not for that, 111 fee't.

Lau. Pray do not, Brother.

Lor. Your denial makes me the more inquifitive.

Lau. 'Tis but my faying, he came from the Prince,

and he dares not take it ill. [Ajlde.

Here, Sir. [Gives him the Key.
Lor. And here's for you too ; a Letter from Curtius,

and therefore I would not open it : I took it up at the

Poft-houfe. [She reads, andfeems pleas'd.

Now if this mould prove fome furly Gallant of hers,

and give me a flam o'er the Face for peeping, I were but

rightly ferv'd ; and why the Devil mould I expe6l my
Sifter mould have more Virtue than my felf? She's the

fame flefh and blood : or why, becaufe fhe's the weaker
Veffel, fhould all the unreafonable burden of the Honour
of our Houfe, as they call it, be laid on her Shoulders,

whilft we may commit a thoufand Villanies ? but 'tis fo

—

Here, open the Door
;

I'll put her before me however.
[She opens the Door, and brings out Cloris.

Lau. Sir, 'tis Philibert from the Prince.

Lor. Why how now, Youngfter, I fee you intend to

thrive by your many Trades ; fo foon, fo foon, i'faith ?

but, Sirrah, this is my Sifter, and your Prince's Miftrefs
;

take notice of that.

Clo. I know not what you mean.
Lor.
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Lor. Sir, you cannot deceive me fo
;

And you were right fervid, you would be made fit for

nothing but the great Turk's Seraglio.

Clo. You miftake my bufmefs, Sir.

Lor. Your Blufhes give you the lye, Sirrah ; but for

the Prince's fake, and another reafon I have, I will par-

don you for once.

Lau. He has not done a fault, and needs it not.

Lor. Was he not alone with thee ?

And is not that enough ? Well, I fee I am no Ltalian

in Punctilio's of honourable Revenge. There is but
one experiment left to prove my felf fo ; and if that fail,

I'll e'en renounce my Country.—Boy, harkye,—there is

a certain kindnefs you may do me, and get your pardon
for being found here.

Clo. You fhall command me any thing.

Lor. Prithee how long haft thou been fet up for thy
felf, hah ?

Clo. As how, Sir ?

Lor. Poh, thou underftand'ft me.
Clo. Indeed I do not, Sir ; what is't you mean ?

Lor. A fmooth-fac'd Boy, and ask fuch a Queftion?

Fy, fy, this Ignorance was ill counterfeited

To me that underfland the World.
Clo. Explain your felf, Sir.

Lor. Lookye, ten or twenty Piftoles will do you no hurt,

will it ?

Clo. Not any, Sir.

Lor. Why fo, 'tis well any thing will make thee ap-

prehend.
Clo. I fhall be glad to ferve you, Sir, without that fee.

Lor. That's kindly faid

I fee a Man muft not be too eafy of belief : had I been
fo, this Boy would have been at, what d'ye mean Sir ?

And Lord I underfland you not. Well, Philibert, here's

earned to bind the Bargain ; I am now in hafle ; when
I fee thee next, I'll tell thee more. [Lorenzo whifpers

to Laura

Clo. This 'tis to be a Favourite now
;

I warrant you I muft do him fome good office to the

Which I'll be fure to do. (Prince

Lor
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Lor. Nay it muft be done, for ihe has us'd me bafely
;

Oh 'tis a Baggage.
Lau. Let me alone to revenge you on Ifabella,

Get me but from this Imprifonment.
Lor. I will : whilft I hold the old Man in a difpute,

Do you two get away ; but be fure thou pay'ft her home.
Lau. I warrant you, Sir, this was happy

;

Now fhall I fee Curtius.

Lor. Philibert, I advife you to have a care of wench-
ing : 'twill fpoil a good Face, and mar your better market
of the two. [Ex. Lor.

Latt. Come let us hafte, and by the way, I'll tell thee
of a means that may make us all happy. {Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

Enter Alberto melancholy.
Alb. Antonio faid he would be here,

I'm impatient till he come
Enter Antonio.

Ant. Alberto», I have fuch a Project for thee !

Alb. Hah [Gazes.

Ant. What ails thee, art thou well ?

Alb. No.
Ant. Where art thou fick?

Alb. At Heart, Antonio, poifon'd by thy Jealoufy ;

Oh thou haft ruin'd me, undone my Quiet,

And from a Man of reafonable Virtue,

Haft brought me to a wild diftracled Lover.

Ant. Explain your felf.

Alb. Thou'ft taught me, Friend, to love Clarina
;

Not, as I promis'd thee, to feign, but fo,

That I, unlefs I do poffefs that Object,

I think muft die ; at beft be miferable.

Ant. How, Sir, have I done this ?

Alb. Yes, Antonio, thou haft done this.

Ant, My dear Alberto, faid you that you lov'd her ?

Alb. Yes, Antonio, againft my will I do
;

As much againft my will, as when I told her fo
;

Urg'd by thy needlefs Stratagem.
Ant.
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Ant. Name it no more, it was an idle Fault,

Which I do fo repent me,
That if you find I fhould relapfe again,

Kill me, and let me perilh with my Weaknefs :

And were that true you tell me of your Paffion,

Sure I fhould wifh to die, to make you happy.

Alb. That's kindly faid, and I fubmit to you,

And am content to be out-done in Amity.

Ant. Yes, Til refign my Claims, and leave the World;
Alberto, 'tis unkind to think I would be happy
By ways mull ruin you :

But fure you tell me this, but only to aniicl me.
Alb. 'Tis truth, Antonio, I do love Clarina

;

And, what is yet far worfe for thy repofe,

Believe my felf fo blefs'd to be belov'd.

Ant. How, to be belov'd by her !

Oh dire effects of Jealoufy !

Alb. All that you faw to day was only feign'd,

To let you fee, that even your Eyes and Ears
Might be impos'd upon.
Ant. Can it be poffible !

Alb. And now fhe thinks fhe is enough reveng'd
;

And lets you know, in her feign'd Scorn to me,
That all your Sleights and Cunnings are but vain :

She has deceiv'd them all, and by that Art,

Gives you a Confidence, and me a Heart.

Ant. I muft confefs
>:
it is but juft in her

To punifh thus the Errors of my Fear

;

I do forgive her, from my Soul I do.

But, Sir, what fatisfaclion's this to you ?

Alb. Clarina happy, I'll from Court retire,

And by that Abfence quench my Hopelefs Fire :

War I will make my Miftrefs, Who may be,

Perhaps, more kind than fhe has been to me

;

Where tho I cannot conquer, 'twill allow

That I may die ; that's more than this will do.

Ant. —Why did you, Sir, betray my Weaknefs to her ?

Tho 'twas but what I did deferve from you.

Alb. By all that's good, fhe knew the Plot before,

From Ifabella, who it feems o'erheard us,

When
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When you once prefs'd me to't :

And had we wanted Virtue, thoud'ft been loft.

Ant. I own the Crime
;

And firft I beg thy Pardon,
And after that will get it from Clarina

;

Which done, 111 wait upon thee to the Camp,
And fuffer one year's Penance for this Sin,

Unlefs I could divert this Refolution,

By a Propofal Clarina bid me make you.

Alb. What was it, Sir ?

Ant. I have a Sifter, Friend, a handfome Virgin,

Rich, witty, and I think fhe's virtuous too
;

Returned laft Week from St. Terejids Monaftery.
Alb. Sure any thing that is to thee ally'd,

Mull find a more than bare Refpect from me ;

But certain lis I ne'er fhall love again,

And have refolv'd never to marry any,

Where Intereft, and not Love, muft join our hands.
Ant. You cannot tell what Power there lies in Beauty;

Come you fhall fee her, and if after that,

You find you cannot love her,

Well both to Candia, where we both will prove
Rivals in Honour, as we're now in Love.

But Fad forgot to tell thee what I came for
;

I muft this Evening beg your Company,
Nay. and perhaps your Sword : come along with me,
And by the way 111 tell you the Adventure. [Exeunt.

SCENE III. The Lodgings of'Curtius.

Enter Curtius and Pietro, difguis'd as before.

Cur. I wonder we hear no news yet of the Prince,

I hope hell come ; Pietro, be the Bravoes ready,

And the Curtezans ?

Piet. My Lord, they'll be here immediately, all well

drefs'd too.

Cur. They be thofe Bravoes that belong to me ?

Piet. Yes, Sir, the fame
;

But Antonio is their Patron.
Cur.
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Cur. They be flout and fecret ; 'tis well,

Is the Mufick and all things ready ?

For IT1 not be feen till my Part is to be play'd.

What Arms have they ?

Piet. Piftols, Sir, would you have other ?

Cur. No, I have not yet confider'd how to kill him,

Nor fcarce refolv'd to do.fo any way.

What makes this ftrange Irrefolution in me ?

Sure 'tis the force of facred Amity,

Which but too ftri£lly was obferv'd by me.

My Prince, and Friend, my Wife, and Sifter too
;

Shall not thofe laft, the powerful firfl out-do ?

My Honour, and my Love, are there ingag'd,

And here, by ties of Duty, I'm oblig'd :

I fatisfy but thefe, if he mufl bleed
;

But ruin the whole Dukedom in the Deed,
The hopeful Heir of all their noble Spoils,

And Joy and Recompence of all their Toils.

Why fo was Cioris, Laura too, to me,
Which both were ravifh'd from me, Prince, by thee.

[Knocks within.

Piet. Sir, they be the Bravoes and Curtezans.

[Pietro goes out.

Cur. 'Tis well, I need not talk with them,
They underfland their work.

Piet. They do, my Lord, and mail be ready at your
They are all Neapolitans, you know, Sir. (ftamp

;

Cur. Are they the better for that ?

Piet. Much, Sir, a Venetian will turn to your Enemy,
If he will give him but a Soufe more than you have done

;

And your Milanefe are fit for nothing but to

Rob the Pofl or Carrier ; a Genoefe too

Will fooner kill by Ufury than Sword or Piftol

;

A Roman fit for nothing but a Spy.

Cur. Well, Sir, you are pleafant with my Country-
men.

Piet. I'll be fo with my own too, Sir ; and tell you,

That the Maltefe, who pretend to fo much Honour
And Gravity, are fit only to rob their Neighbours
With pretence of Piety.

And
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And the Sicilians fo taken up with Plots,

How to kill their Vice-Roy, that it keeps them
From being Rogues to a lefs degree.

Bnt I have done, Sir, and beg your pardon.

Cur. Didft leave the Letter, I commanded thee,

For Laura ?

Piet. I did, my Lord,
Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. Well, here's the Prince juft coming.
Cur. Pray, Sir, conduct him in,

I'm ready for him. [Ex. Cur. and Piet.

Enter the Prince, conduced by two Women in Mafque-
rade, with Lights, he endeavouring to take off their

Majks. [Ex. two Women.
He walks' about while this Song is ringing.

What is the recbmpence of War,
Butfoft and wanton Peace f

What the beft Balfam to our Scars,

But that which Venus gave to Mars,
When he was circled in a kind Embrace f

Behold a Prince, who neveryet
Was vanquiffidin the Field

;

Awhile his Glories muftforget,
And lay his Laurels at thefeet

Offomefair Female Power, to whom hey

ll yield.

Fred. What's this the Preparation ?

Lor. Yes, fo it mould feem ? but had you met with
fo many defeats as I have done to night, you would wil-

lingly excufe this Ceremony.

Mufickfor the Dance.

Enter Antonio with Ifmena, Alberto with Clarina,

Laura and Cloris with two Men more, and all drefs'd

in Mafquerade, with Vizards ; they dance. The
Prince fits down : the Dance being done, they retire to

one fide ; and Alberto comes andfirefents him Clarina,

and
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and bows and retires ; who puts offher Majk, andputs
it on again, and retires.

Fred. She's wondrous fair

;

Sure in his whole Cabal he cannot fhow a fairer

—

Lor. She refembles Clarina ; I wilh your Highnefs
would fee further, and then perhaps this would fall to

my lot, for I love her for likenefs fake.

[Antonio prefents Ifmena, and retires as the other.

Fred. This I confefs out-does the other ; an Innocency
dwells upon her Face, that's flrangely taking, is it not,

Lorenzo ?

Lor. To fay truth, fhe is very fine indeed.

[They prefent Laura.

Fred. Hah ! I am amaz'd ; fee Lorenzo,
Dofl thou not know that Face ?

Lor. O' my Confcience and Soul, 'tis my own Sifter

Laura ; why how now Miftrefs, do things go thus with you
i'faith ? \SheJhakes her Hand, as not underjianding him.

Ant. Sir, fhe underftands you not.

Lor. Is it not Laura then ?

Ant. No, Sir, it is a Stranger.

Fred. Let her be what fhe will, I'll have her.

[Fred, feems to talk, when pie anfwers in Grimaces.

Lor. There have been Examples in the World of the

good Offices done by a Brother to a Sifter ; but they are

very rare here, and therefore will furely be the more
acceptable.

Well, Sir, have you fix'd, that I may chufe ?

Fred. I have, and had he thoufands more, [Lor. goes

I would refufe them all for this fair Creature. to Clar.

EnteY Pietro.

Piet. Sir, all things are ready as you deflre,

But my Mafter muft firfl fpeak with you alone.

Fred. About the Price I'll warrant you
;

Let him come in : {All go out but Fred, to him Cur.

Are you the Mafter of the Ceremony ?

Cur. I am.

Fred.
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Fred. Be fpeedy then, and by my Impatiency to be
with that agreeable Stranger, guefs at my Approbation of

the Ladies, and which I chufe.

Cur. Your mighty Heat, Sir, will be foon allay'd.

Fred. Shall it?

Cur. Yes, Sir, it mail, for you mull die.

Fred. Sure thou art mad' to tell me fo, whoe'er thou
be'fl,

Whilft I have this about me. {Draws.
Cur. That, Sir, you draw in vain ; Hand off

{Offers a Piftol.

Fred. What new conceited Preparation's this ?

Cur. When you know this Face, it will inform you.

{Pulls offhis falfe Beard.
Fred. Curtius / I am betray'd, oh Villain !

{Offers tofight.

Cur. Ho, within there

{He calls, and all the masked Men come out
y

and offer their Pijlols at Frederick.

Fred. Hold, I am the Prince of Florence.

Cur. Thefe, Sir, are Rogues, and have no fenfe of

But Mifchief in their Souls
;

(ought,

Gold is their Prince and God, go, be gone
{They withdraw.

See, Sir, I can command them.
Fred. Ctirtius, why dolt thou deal thus treacheroufly

Did I not offer thee to fight thee fairly ? (with me?
Cur. 'Tis like the Injuries, Sir, that you have done me

;

Pardon me if my Griefs make me too rude,

And in coarfe terms lay all your Sins before you.

Firft, Sir, you have debauch'd my lovely Sifter,

The only one I had
;

The Hope and Care of all our noble Family :

Thou Prince didft ravifh all her Virtue from her,

And left her nothing but a defperate fenfe of Shame,
Which only ferv'd to do her felf that Juftice,

Which I had executed, had fhe not prevented me.
Fred. In this, upon my Soul, you do me wrong.

Cur. Next, (Oh how unlike a brave and generous
Man!)

Without
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Without a Caufe, you caft me from your Bofom
;

Withdrew the Honour of your promised Friendfhip,

And made me partner in my Sifter's Fate
;

Only with this difference, that fhe

You left to acl a Murder on her felf

;

And mine you would have been fo kind toVe done
With your own hand, but my refpect prevented it.

Next, Sir, you ravifh'd Laura from me,
And under a pretence of facred Friendfhip,

You proved your felf the worft of Enemies
;

And that's a Crime you dare not fay was Ignorance,
As you perhaps will plead your Sin to Cloris was.

Fred. Cloris, why what haft thou to do with Cloris f

Cur. She was my Sifter, Frederick.

Fred. Thy Sifter !

Cur. Yes, think of it well,

A Lady of as pure and noble Blood,

As that of the great Duke thy Father,

Till you, bad Man, infected it.

—Say, mould I murder you for this bafe Action,

Would you not call it a true Sacrifice ?

And would not Heaven and Earth forgive it too ?

Fred. No, had I known that fhe had been thy Sifter,

I had received her as a Gift from Heaven

;

And fo I would do ftill.

Cur. She muft be fent indeed from Heaven,
If you receive her now.
Fred. Is Cloris dead ? Oh how I was to blame !

[ Weeps.
—Here thou mayft finifh now the Life thou threaten'!!.

Cur. Now, Sir, you know my Juftice and my Power
;

Yet fmce my Prince can fhed a Tear for Cloris,

I can forgive him ;—here, Sir,—fend me to Cloris,

[Kneels, and offers the Sword.
That Mercy poffibly will redeem the reft

Of all the Wrongs you've done me
;

And you fhall find nothing but Sorrow here,

And a poor broken Heart that did adore you.

Fred. Rife Curtius, and divide my Dukedom with me
;

Do any thing that may preferve thy Life,

And
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And gain my Pardon ; alas thy Honour's fafe,

Since yet none knows that Cloris was my Sifter,

Or if they do, I muft proclaim this truth
;

She dy'd thy Prince's Wife.

Cur. Thefe Tidings would be welcome to my Sifter,

And I the fitting'ft Man to bear the News.
{Offers to flab him/elf-, is held by Frederick, Laura,
and Cloris, who come in with Ifabella, drefs'd
like Philibert, and the reft.

Lau. Stay Curtius, and take me with thee in the way.
Cur. Laura, my deareft Laura! how came you hi-

ther?
Lau. Commanded by your Letter ; have you forgot it ?

Fred. Curtius, look here, is not this Cloris' Face ?

Cur. The fame ; Oh my fweet Sifter, is it thee ?

[Curtius goes to ejnbrace her, /he goes back.

Fred. Do not be my, my Soul, it is thy Brother.

Cur. Yes, a Brother who defpis'd his Life,

When he believ'd yours loft or fham'd :

But now the Prince will take a care of it.

Clo . May I believe my Soul fo truly bleffd ?

Fred. Yes, Cloris, and thus low I beg thy pardon
[Kneels.

For all the Fears that I have made thee fuffer.

Enter all the reft, firfi Antonio and Alberto, without
their Vizards.

Clo. Rife, Sir, it is my Duty and my Glory.

Alb. Sir, we have Pardons too to beg of you.

Fred. Antonio and Alberto, what turn'd Bravoes ?

Citr. I am amaz'd.

Ant. You'll ceafe your Wonder, Sir, when you fhall

know,
—Thofe Bravoes which formerly belong'd to you,

And now maintain'd by me ; which Pietro hir'd

For this night's fervice ; and from them we learnt

What was to be done, (tho not on whom)
But that we guefs'd, and thought it but our duty

To put this Cheat on Curtius
;

Which had we feen, had been refolv'd to kill you,

Had been by us prevented

:

The
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The Ladies too would needs be Curtezans
To ferve your Highnefs.
Fred. Fm much oblig'd to them, as you.—Cloris, a while Til leave thee with thy Brother,

Till I have reconciled thee to my Father

:

To marry me, is what he long has wifh'd for,

And will, I know, receive this News with Toy.

[Exit

Lor. Here's fine doings ; what am I like to come to

if he
Turn honeft now? This is the worfl piece of Incon-

flancy

He ever was guilty of; to change ones Humour, or fo,

Sometimes, is nothing : but to change Nature,

To turn good, on a fudden, and never give a Man
Civil warning, is a Defeat not beendur'd

;

HI fee the end on't tho. [Goes out.

Alb. Here Antonio—imagine how I love thee,

Who make thee fuch a Prefent.

[Gives him Clarina, who is drefs'd juft as Ifmena
was, and Ifmena in a Mafquing Habit.

Ant. Clarina, can you pardon my Offence,

And blefs me with that Love,

You have but juftly taken from me ?

Clar. You wrong me, Sir, I ne'er withdrew my Heart,

Thou you, but too unkindly, did your Confidence.

Ant. Do not upbraid me ; that I was fo to blame,

Is fhame enough : pray pardon, and forget it.

Clar. I do.

Ant. Alberto, to fhew my Gratitude in what I may,
I beg you would receive Ifmena from me.

Alb. Who's this ?

Ant. Ifmena, whom I promis'd thee.

Alb. It is Clarina ; do you mock my Pain ?

[Shows Ifmena.

Ant. By Heaven not I ; this is Clarina, Sir.

Alb. That thy Wife Clarina!

A Beauty which till now I never faw. (but now,

Ant. Sure thou art mad, didft thou not give her me
And hafl not entertain'd her all this night ?

, Alb.
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Alb. Her Habit and her Vizard did deceive me

;

I took her for this lady, Oh blefs'd Miflake !

Ifm. I fee you're in the dark, but Fll unfold the Riddle,
Sir, in the Paffage from the Monaftery,

Attended only by my Confeffor,

A Gentleman, a Paffenger, in the fame Boat,
Addrefs'd himfelf to me

;

And made a many little Courtfhips to me :

I being veil'd, he knew not who received them,
Nor what Confufion they begot in me.
At the firfl fight, I grew to great efteem of him,
But when I heard him fpeak
Pm not afham'd to fay he was my Conqueror.

Alb. Oh, Madam, was it you?
Who by your Converfation in that Voyage,
Gave me D ifquiets,

Which nothing but your Eyes could reconcile again ?

Ifm. 'Twas I whom you deceiv'd with fome fuch
Language.

•—After my coming home I grew more melancholy,
And by my filence did increafe my Pain

;

And foon Clarina found I was a Lover,

Which I confefs'd at laft, and nam'd the Object.

She told me of your Friendfhip with Antonio,
And gave me hopes that I again mould fee you :

But Ifabella over-heard the Plot,

Which, Sir, Antonio did contrive with you,
To make a feigned Courtlhip to Clarina,

And told us all the ftory.

Alb. Oh how Pm ravifh'd with my Happinefs !

Ifm. Clarina, Sir, at firft was much inrag'd,

And vow'd fhe would revenge her on Antonio
;

But I befought her to be pleas'd again,

And faid I would contrive a Counter-Plot,

Should fatisfy her Honour and Revenge.
Thus, Sir, I got a Garment like to hers

;

And to be courted, tho but in jeft, by you,

I run all hazards of my Brother's Anger,
And your opinion of my Lightnefs too.

Clar.
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Clor.
JTwas a Temptation, Sir, I would not venture

Left from the reafons of a juft Revenge, (on,

And fo much Beauty as Alberto own'd,
My Virtue mould not well fecure your Intereft

Ant. But why, Ifmena, was that killing Plot,

When I was hid behind the Arras ? for now I confefs all.

Ifm. To make Alberto confident of my Love,
And try his Friendfhip to the utmoft point.
—

—

Alberto too I found had fome referves,

Which I believ'd his Amity to you.

Alb. Yes, Madam, whilft I took you for his Wife,
I thought it crime enough but to adore you

;

But now I may with honour own my Paffion :

I will, Ifmena, confidently affure you,

That I will die, unlefs you pity me.

Ifm. She that durfl tell you, Sir, how much fhe lov'd,

When you believ'd it was a Sin to do fo,

Will now make good that Promife with Antonio's leave.

Ant. With perfect Joy, Ifmena, I refign thee.

[Ant. gives him Ifm.

Alb. By double Ties you now unite our Souls
;

Tho I can hardly credit what I fee,

The Happinefs fo newly is arriv'd. [To Ant.

Enter Prince, Lorenzo, and Guilliam, who comes up
/craping to Cloris.

Fred. My Father is the kindeft Man on Earth,

And Cloris (hall be welcome to his Bofom

;

Who'll make him happy in my Reformation.

—Here Curtius, take Laura, who, I find,

Had rather be my Sifter than my Miftrefs :

The Duke commands it fo.

Ctir. Till you have pardon'd me my late Offences,

I muft deny myfelf fo great a Happinefs. [Cur kneels.

Fred. Rife, you have it.

Enter Salvator.

Sal. Is here not a Renegado belongs to me?
Lau. No, Sir, my Faith's entire,

And Curtius has the keeping of it.

Sal. Who made him Mailer of it, hau ?

Lau. Heaven, my Inclinations, and the Prince.

Sal.
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Sal. Three powerful Oppofers
;

Take her, fince it muft be fo,

And mayft thou be happy with her.

Fred. Alberto, would this Court afforded

A Lady worthy thee.

Alb. Sir, Fin already fped, I humbly thank you.

Lor. Sped, quoth ye ? Heaven defend

Me from men Fortune.

Fred. Lorenzo, I had forgot thee ; thou fhalt e'en

marry too.

Lor. You may command me any thing but marrying.

Ifab. What think you then of a fmooth-fac ;d Boy?
Lor. A Pox on him, fure he will not tell now, will

he?
Ifab. My Lord, I beg your leave to challenge Lorenzo.
Fred. What to a Duel, Philibert?

Lor. Phil. Phil, hold, do not ruin the Reputation
Of a Man that has acquir'd Fame amongft the female Sex

;

I protefl I did but jeft.

Ifab. But, Sir, Fm in earnefl with you.

Fred. This is not Philibert.

Ifab. No, Sir, but Ifabella that was Philibert.

{Pointing to Cloris.

Clo. Yes, Sir, I was the happy Boy to be belov'd,

When Cloris was forgotten.

Fred. Oh how you raife my Love and Shame !

But why did Ifabella change her Habit ?

Clo. Only to take my place, left you would mifs me,
Who being with Laura, at the Lodgings of Clarina,

And comparing the Words of her Letter

With what the Bravoes had confefs'd to Antonio,

We found the Plot which was laid for you,

And join'd all to prevent it.

Fred. ;Twas fure the work of Heaven.

Ifab. And now, Sir, I come to claim a Husband here.

Fred. Name him, and take him.

Ifab. Lorenzo, Sir.

Lor. Of all Cheats, commend me to a Waiting-Gen-
I her Husband ? (tlewoman

;

Ant. I am a Witnefs to that Truth.
22 Vol. IV. P Fred.
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Fred. Tis plain againfl you ; come, you muft be
honefl.

Lor. Will you compel me to't againfl my will ?

Oh Tyranny, confider, I am a Man of Quality and For-

tune.

Ifab. As for my Qualities, you know I have fufficient,

And Fortune, thanks to your Bounty, confiderable too.

Fred. No matter, he has enough for both.

Lor. Nay, Sir, an you be againfl me,
'Tis time to reform in my own defence

;

But 'tis a thing I never confider'd, or thought on.

Fred. Marry firfl, and confider afterwards.

Lor. That's the ufual way I confefs
;

Come, Lfabella, fmce the Prince commands it,

I do not love thee, but yet I'll not forfwear it

;

Since a greater Miracle than that is wrought,
And that's my marrying thee

;

Well, 'tis well thou art none of the moll beautiful,

I fhould fwear the Prince had fome defigns on thee elfe.

Clo. Yes, Guilliam, fmce thou haft been fo faithful,

I dare affure thee Lucia fhall be thine. [Aflde to Guil.

GuiL bows.

Fred. Come, my fair Clorzs, invefl thy felf

In all the Glories which I lately promised :

And Ladies, you'll attend her to the Court,

And fhare the Welcomes which the Duke provides her

;

Where all the Sallies of my flattering Youth
Shall be no more remember'd, but as pafl.

Since 'tis a Race that muft by Man be run,

I'm happy in my Youth it was begun
;

It ferves my future Manhood to improve,

Which fhall be facrific'd to War and Love.

EPI-
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Cloris.

LA dies, the Prince was kind at Iaft,

But all the Danger is not pafl ;

/ cannot happy be till you approve

My hajiy condefcenfion to his Love.
JTwas want of Art, not Virtue, was my Crime

;

And thafs, I vow, the Author's Fault, not mine.

She might have made the Women pitilefs,

But that had hai'der been to me than this :

She might have made our Lovers conflant too,

A Work which Heaveii itfelf cajifcarcely do
;

Butfimple Nature never taught the way
To hide thofe Pqfflons which /he muft obey.

E'en humble Cottages and Cells,

Where Innocence and Virtue dwells,

Than Courts no morefecure can be

From Love and dangerous Flattery.

Love in rural Triumph reigns,

As much a God amongft the Swains,

As if the Sacrifices paid
Were wounded Hearts by Monarchs made :

And this might well excufe t/i' Offence,

If it befo to love a Prince.

But, Ladies, 'tis your Hands alone,

And not his Power, can raife me to a Throne
;

Without that Aid I cannot reign,

But will return back to my Flocks again.

P 2 Guilliam
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Guilliam advances.

Guil. How, gofrom Court! nay, zay not so.

Hear me but/peak before you go :

Whoy zay the Ladies fhould refufe ye,

The Bleads Pmfure will better ufe ye
So long as ye are kind andyoung,
I know they'll clap ye right or wrong.

THE
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THE

Younger Brother;
or,

The Amorous Jilt.

PROLOGUE,
By an unknown Hand.

Spoke by Mr. Powell.

S Rivals of each otherjealous prove,
Andbothflrive which/hallgain the Lady's Love,
So weforyour Affections daily vie :

Not an Intriguer in the Gallery

( Whofqueezes hand of Phillis masked, thatflood
Oglingfor Sale, in Velvet Scarfand Hood)

P 3 Can
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Can with more Paffion his dear Nymph fiurfue,

Than we to make Diver/confitfor you.
Grant we may pleafe, and we've our outmofl Aim,
'Tis to your Favour only we lay claim.

hi what can we oblige f Cou'd we prefentyou
With Mijlrefs young, andfafe, it wou'd contentyou

;

Then Husbands, weary*d out with Spoufe alone,

And hen-peck'd Keepers that drudge on with one,

Ifancy hither wou'd in Crouds refort,

As thick as Menfor Offices to Cotcrt

:

Who'dflay behind f the Beau above Three/core,

Wou'd hobble on, andgapefor one bit more
;

Men of all Stations,from the Nobles, down
To grave Sir Roger in his Cap and Gown,
Wou'd hither come. But wefome time muft take,

E'er we a Projecl offuch moment make
;

Since thafs laid by, foryour Diverfion the7i,

We do invite the Brothers of the Pen
;

The Courtier, Lawyer, Soldier, Player too,

Wit n'er had more Encouragement than now
;

Tho free, or Aliens to our Stage, we take 'em,

Not kick 'em out, but native Subjecls make 'em.

The Ladies too are always welcome here,

Let 'em in Writing or in Box appear.

To thatfair Sex we are obliged to day,

Oh / then be kind to a poor Orphan-Play,
Whofe Parent whilefhe liv'd obligedyou all-,

You prais'd her livi?tg, andyou i7iourn'd her Fall.

Who cou'd, like her, ourfofter Paffions move,
The Life ofHumour, and the Soul ofLove f

Wit's eldefl Sifter ; thro-out every Line,

You might perceivefomefemale Gracesfhine.
Forpoor Aftrea\r Ltfant we implore.,

Let it then live, tho fhe is now no more.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.

Prince Frederick,

Sir Rowland Marteen,
George Marteen,
Mr. Welborn,
Sir Merlin Marteen,
Sir Morgan Blunder,
Mr. Twang,
Britton,

Mr. Verbruggen.
Mr. Johnfon.
Mr. Powel.
Mr. Horden.
Mr. Pinkethman.
Mr. Bullock.

Mr. Smeaton.
Mr. Kent.

Conftable and Watch.

WOMEN.

Mirtilla,

Olivia,

Terefia,

Lady Blunder,

Mrs. Manage,
Lady Youthly,

Mrs. Knight.

Mrs. Verbruggen.
Mrs. Temple.
Mrs. Powel.

Mrs. Willis.

Mrs. Harris.

P 4 ACT
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ACTL SCENE I.

A Chamber,

Enter George Marteen, in a rich Riding Habit, with his

Valet Britton.

Geo.~\XJYx<t you with Mrs. Manage, Britton f

VV Britt. Yes, Sir; and fhe cries as much for

her wanting room for you in her Houfe, as fhe would have
done fome forty Years ago for a Difappointment of her

Lover. But fhe affures me, the Lodging fhe has taken

for you, is the beft in all Lincolns-Inn-Fields.

Geo. And did you charge her to fend Mirtillds Page
to me ?

Britt. I did, Sir ; and he'll be with you inftantly.

Geo. Tis well Then fhall I hear fome News of

my Mirtilla* [Aftde.

Britton, hafte thee, and get my Equipage in order ; a

handfome Coach, rich Liveries, and more Footmen : for

'tis Appearance only paffes in the World And d'ye

hear, take care none know me by any other Name than
that of Lejere.

Britt. I fhall, Sir. [Exit.

Geo. I came not from Paris into England, as my old

Father thinks, to reform into a dull wretched Life in Wales.

No, I'll rather truft my kind Miflrefs Fortune, that has
ftill kept me like her Darling, than purchafe a younger
Brother's narrow Stipend, at the expence of my Pleafure

and Happinefs.
Enter Olivia in a Page's Habit. She runs and em-

braces George.
Oliv. My ever charming Brother !

Geo. My beft, my dear Olivia /

Oliv.
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Oliv. The fame lovely Man Hill ! Thy Gallantry and
Beauty's all thy own ; Paris could add no Graces to thy
Air ; nor yet pervert it into Affectation.

Geo. Spare me, and tell me how Mirtilla fares.

Oliv. I think, Brother, I writ you word to Paris, of

a Marriage concluded betwixt me and Welborn.
Geo. That Letter I received : but from the dear Mir-

tilla, not one foft word ; not one tender Line has bleft

my Eyes, has eas'd my panting Heart this tedious three

Months fpace ; and thou with whom I left the weighty
Charge of her dear Heart, to watch her lovely Eyes, to

give me notice when my Rivals prefs'd, and when fhe

waver'd in her Faith to me, even thou wert filent to me,
cruel Sifter.

Oliv. Thou wilt be like a Lover prefently, and tire

the Hearer with a Book of Words, of heavy Sighs, dying
Languifhments, and all that huddle of Nonfenfe ; and not

tell me how you like my Marriage.
Geo. Welborrts my Friend, and worthy of thy Heart.

Oliv. I never faw him yet ; and to be fold unfeen,

and unfigh'd for, in the Flower of my Youth and Beauty,

gives me a ftrange averfion to the Match.
Geo. Oh ! you'll like him when you fee him—But my

Mirtilla.

Oliv. Like him no, no, I never fhall what,

come a Stranger to my Husband's Bed ? 'Tis Proftitution

in the leudeft manner, without the Satisfaction ; the Plea-

fure of Variety, and the Bait of Profit, may make a lame
excufe for Whores, who change their Cullies, and quit

their naufeous Fools No, no, my Brother, when Pa-

rents grow arbitrary, 'tis time we look into our Rights

and Privileges ; therefore, my dear George, if e'er thou

hope for Happinefs in Love, affift my Difobedience.

Geo. In any worthy Choice be hire of me ; but canft

thou wifh Happinefs in Love, and not inform me fome-

thing of Mirtilla ?

Oliv. I'll tell you better News our hopeful elder

Brother, Sir Merlin, is like to be difmherited ; for he is,

Heaven be thanked

P q Geo.
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Geo. Marry'd to fome Town-Jilt, the common fate of

Coxcombs.
Oliv. Not fo, my dear George, but fets up for- a cele-

brated Rake-hell, as well as Gamefler ; he cou'd not have
•found out a more dextrous way to have made thee Heir to

four Thoufand Pounds a Year.

Geo. What's that without Mirtilla f

Oliv. Prithee no more of her Love fpoils a fine

Gentleman : Gaming, Whoring and Fighting, may qua-
lify a Man for Converfation ; but Love perverts all one's

Thoughts, and makes us fit Company for none but one's

felf ; for even a Miflrefs can fcarce difpenfe with a fighing,

whining Lover's Company long, tho all he fays flatters

her Pride.

Geo. Why doft thou trifle with me, when thou knowefl
the Violence of my Love ?

Oliv. I wifh I could any way divert your Thoughts
from her, I would not have your Joy depend on fuch a
fickle Creature.

Geo. Mirtilla falfe ! What, my Mirtilla falfe !

Oliv. Even your Mirtilla^ falfe, and married to

another.

Geo. Married ! Mirtilla married ! 'Tis impoffible.

Oliv. Nay married to that bawling, drinking Fool,

Sir Morgan Blunder.
Geo. Married, and married to Sir Morgan Blunder ! a

Sot, an ill-bred fenfelefs Fool ; almoft too great a Fool
to make a Country Juflice?

Oliv. No doubt, fhe had her Aims in't, he's a very
convenient Husband, I'll affure you, and that fuits her
Temper : he has Eflate and Folly enough, and fhe has
Youth, and Wantonnefs enough to match 'em.

Geo. Her Choice gives me fome Comfort, and fome
Hopes ; for I'll purfue her, but for Revenge, not
Love.

Oliv. Forget her rather, for fhe's not worth Revenge,
and that way 'twill be none

;
proflitute in Soul as Body,

fhe doats even on me in Breeches.

Geo. On thee, her Page ? doat on thee, a Youth ! fhe

knew thee not as Woman.
Oliv.
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Oliv. No, that Secret I have kept to do you Service.

—

At firft fhe faid fhe lov'd me for your fake, becaufe you
recommended me ; and when I fung, or plaid upon my
Flute, wou'd kifs my Cheek, and figh, and often (when
alone) wou'd fend for me, and fmile, and talk, and fet

my Hair in Curls, to make me faucy and familiar with
her. One Day fhe faid, Endimion, thy Name-fake was
thus carefs'd by Cynthia : A Goddefs did not fcorn the

humble Swain, whom by her Love fhe equaled to her

Deity. She found that I had Senfe to underfland her, and
paid her Advances back with equal Ardour.

Geo. Oh, Curfe ! where learnt fhe all this Wickednefs ?

[Afide.

Oliv. But fhe being oblig'd to go for Flanders, to fee

her Sifter take the holy Habit, I feigned a Sicknefs to be
left behind, hoping that Abfence might abate her Flame ;

yet fhe returned more amorous, and fearing the Thefts of

Love might wound her Honour, fhe thought a Husband
would fecure that Shame ; and luckily my Aunt arriv'd

from Wales, and brought Sir Morgan with her, who
lodging where we did, at Mrs. Managed, my Aunt (that

doats on Quality in either Sex) made up this hafly Match,
unknown to me, tho for my fake.

Geo. What will not faithlefs "Woman do, when fhe is

raging ?

Oliv. And now having fo well prepar'd the way, fhe

grows impatient for an Opportunity ; and thou art arriv'd,

moft happily to fuccour me.
Geo. No, for fome days keep this habit on, it may be

ufeful to us ; but I mufl fee this faithlefs perjur'd Woman,
which I mufl contrive with Mrs. Manage.

Oliv. Yet pray refolve to fee my Father firft ; for

now's the critical time to make thy Fortune ; he came to

Town laft night, and lodges here at Mrs. Manages,, with

my Aunt Blunder.
'Geo. What, in the Houfe with thee, and not know

thee?
Oliv. No more than a Prieft does Compaffion ; he

thinks me at Hackney, making Wax Babies, where he
intends to vifit me within thefe three days. But I for-

got
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got to tell you, our Brother, Sir Merlin, lodges in this

Houfe with you ; and fhou'd he know you
Geo. Tis impoffible I've not feen him, or my

Father, thefe five Years. Abfence, my Growth, and this

unexpected Equipage, will not be penetrated by his Ca-
pacity.

Oliv. True, he'll never look for his Brother George,

in the Gallantry and Perfon of Monfieur Lejere My
good Father expects you home, like the prodigal Son,
all torn and tatter'd, and as penitent too.

Geo. To plod on here, in a laborious Cheating, all my
Youth and Vigour, in hopes of drunken Pleafures when
I'm old ; or elfe go with him into Wales, and there lead a
thoughtlefs Life, hunt, and drink, and make love to

none but Chamber-maids. No, my Olivia, IT1 ufe the
fprightly Runnings of my Life, and not hope diftant Plea-

fures from its Dregs.
Oliv. For that, ufe your Difcretion ; now equip your

felf to your prefent Bufmefs ; the more Amply you are

clad and look, the better. I'll home and expect you.

{Exit.

Geo. Do fo, my good Siller ; a little formal Hypocrify
may do, ' 'twill relilh after Liberty ; for a Pleafure is ne-

ver fo well tailed, as when it's feafon'd with fome Op-
pofition.

Enter Britton.

Britt. Sir, I've News to tell you, will furprize you
;

Prince Frederick is arriv'd.

Geo. Is't poffible ? I left him going for Flanders.
Britt. Pafling by our Door, and feeing your Livery,

he enquir'd for you ; and finding you here, alighted jufl

now. But fee, Sir, he's here.

Enter Prince Frederick ; they meet and embrace.
Geo. My Life's Preferver, welcome to my Arms, as

Health to fick Men.
Fred. And thou to mine, as the kind Miftrefs to the

longing Lover ; my Soul's Delight, and Darling of the
Fair.

Geo. Ah Prince ! you touch my bleeding Wound.

Fred.
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Fred. Ha Lejere / leave to unhappy Lovers, thofe

Sighs, thofe folded Arms, and down-caft Eyes.

Geo. Then they are fit for me : my Miftrefs, Sir, that

Treafure of my Life, for whom you've heard me figh, is

perjur'd, falfe, and married to another. Yet what is

worfe, I find my Prince, my Friend, here in my native

Country, and am not able to pay him what his Greatnefs

merits.

Fred. You pain me when you compliment my Friend-

fhip. {Embracing.
Geo. Perhaps you will not think me worth this Ho-

nour, when you fhall hear my Story.

Prince. Thou canft fay nothing I can value lefs.

Geo. Perhaps too my way of Living has deceiv'd you,

being ftill receiv'd by Princes, as Companions in all their

Riots, Loves, and Divertifements ; where ev'n you did

me the Honour to efteem, and call me Friend.

Prince. Whatever thou art, I'm fure thy Mind's illuf-

trious.

Geo. My Family, I mult confefs, is honourable ; but,

Sir, my Father was the younger Houfe, of which my un-

happy felf was deftin'd to be laft : Fm a Cadet, that

Out-caft of my Family, and born to that curfe of our

old Englijh Cuftom. Whereas in other Countries, youn-
ger Brothers are trained up to the Exercife of Arms, where
Honour and Renown attend the Brave ; we bafely bind
our youngeft out to Slavery, to lazy Trades, idly con-
fined to Shops or Merchants Books, debafing of the Spirit

to the mean Cunning, how to cheat and chaffer.

Prince. A Cuftom infupportable !

Geo. To this, to this low wretchednefs of Life, your
Servant, Sir was deftin'd by his Parents, and am yet

this bound indentured Slave.

Prince. Thou haft no caufe to quarrel with thy Stars,

fince Virtue is moft valu'd when oppreft—Are all your
Merchants Apprentices thus gay ?

Geo. Not all but, Sir, I could not bow my Mind
to this fo neceffary Drudgery ; and yet however, I af-

funVd my native Temper, when out oW Trading City

;

in it, I forc'd my Nature to a dull llovenly Gravity, which
well
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well enough deceiv'd the bufy Block-heads ; my Clothes
and Equipage I lodg'd at this End of the Town, where I

ftill pafs'd for fomething better than I was, whene'er I

pleas'd to change the Trader for the Gentleman.
Prince. And liv'd thus undifcover'd

Geo. With Eafe, ftill lov'd and courted by the Great,

ever play'd high with thofe durft venture moft ; and durft

make Love where'er my Fancy lik'd : but fometimes
running out my Matter's Cafh, (which was fupply'd ftill

by my Father) they fent me, to reform my expenfive

Life, a Factor, into France—ftill I effay'd to be a plod-

ding Thriver, but found my Parts not form'd for dirty

Bufmefs.
Prince. There's not a Thought, an Action of thy Soul,

that does not tend to fomething far more glorious.

Geo. If yet you think me worthy of your Favour, com-
mand that Life you have fo oft preferv'd.

Prince. No more ; Thou haft increas'd my Value
for thee.—Oh ! take my Heart, and fee how't has been
us'd by a fair Charmer, fmce I faw thee laft- That
fullen day we parted, you for England, you may remem-
ber I defign'd for Flanders.

Geo. I do with Melancholy, Sir, remember it.

Prince. Arriv'd at Ghent, I went to fee an En^li/k

Nun initiated, where I beheld the pretty Innocent, de-

liver'd up a Victim to foolifh Chaftity ; but among the

Relations, then attending the Sacrifice, was a fair Sifter

of the young Votrefs, but fo furpaffmg all Tad feen be-

fore, that I neglecting the dull holy Bufmefs, paid my
Devotion to that kneeling Saint.

Geo. That was the neareft way to Heaven, my Lord.

Prince. Her Face, that had a thoufand Charms of

Youth, was heighten'd with an Air of Languifhment ; a

lovely Sorrow dwelt upon her Eyes, that taught my
new-born-Paffion Awe and Reverence.

Geo. This Defcription of her fires me. \Afide.

Prince. Her dimpl'd Mouth, her Neck, her Hand, her

Hair, a Majefly and Grace in every Motion, compleated

my Undoing ; I rav'd, I burnt, I languifh'd with Defire,

the holy Place cou'd fcarce contain my Madnefs : with
Pain,
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Pain, with Torture, I reftrain'd my Paffion when fhe
retir'd, led fadly from the Altar. I, mixing with the
Croud, enquir'd her Name and Country ; her Servant
told me, that fhe was of Quality, and liv'd in England,
nay, in this very Town : this gave me Anguiih not to

be conceiv'd, till I refolv'd to follow her, which is the
caufe you find me here fo foon. Thy Aid, thy Aid, Lejere,

or I am loft.

Geo. I wifh to live no longer than to ferve your High-
nefs : if fhe be, Sir, a Maid of Quality, I fhall foon find

her out, and then you'll eafily conquer. YouVe all the
Youth, and Beauty, that can charm ; and what gains
moft upon a Woman's Heart, you've a powerful Title,

Sir, a fort of Philter, that ne'er fails to win. But you've
not told me yet the Lady's Name.

Prince. I had forgot that ; 'Tis in thefe Tablets :

[Gives him the Tablets.

I'm now in hafte, going to receive fome Bills : I lodge
at Welborn's, who came over with me, being fent for to

be marry'd.

Geo. I know the Houfe, 'tis in Southampton-Square :

I'll wait upon your Highnefs [Exit Prince.

Let me fee Daughter to a deceas'd Lord ; a Maid,
and no Dowry, but Beauty ; living in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

[Opening the Tablets, reads.

—Ha !—her Name Mirtilla / Mirtilla! [Paufes.

Prince, thou haft paid thy felf for all the Favours done me.
Mirtilla / [Paufes.

Why yes, Mirtilla / He takes but what fhe has given
away already.

Oh ! damn her, fhe has broke her Faith, her Vows, and
is no longer mine And thou'rt my Friend.

[Paufes again.

Mirtilla1

^ but my Miflrefs, and has taken all the Repofe
of my poor Life away Yes, let him take her, I'll re-

fign her to him ; and therefore fhut my Eyes againfl her
Charms : fix her Inconftancy about my Heart, and fcorn

whatever fhe can give me. [Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE II. A Chamber.

Enter Sir Morgan Blunder in a Night-Gown and Cap
;

to him Manage with a Caudle.
Man. Your Lady Mother has fent you a Caudle, Sir.

Sir Mor. Good Mrs. Manage, remember my kind Love
to my Lady Mother, and tell her, I thank her for her
Poffet, but never eat in a Morning after hard drinking
over night.

Man, Ah, Sir, but now you're marry'd to a fine Lady,
you ought to make much of your felf.

Sir Mor. Good Madam, as little of your Matrimony as

of your Caudle ; my Stomach is plaguy fqueamifh, and a
hair of the old Dog's worth both of 'em. Oh ! fick !

fick!

Enter Sir Merlin,fcnging a Song in praife of a Rake-
hell's Life.

A SONG.
The Town-Rake ; written by Mr. Motteux.

I.

WHat Life can compare with the jolly Town-Rake's,
When in Youth his full Swing of all Pleafure

he takes f

At Noon, he gets up, for a Whet, and to dine,

Andwings the dullHours with Mirth, Mufck and Wine
;

Then jogs to the Play-houfe, and chats with the Masks,
And thence to the Rofe, where he takes his three Flasks.

There, great as a Casfar, he revels, when drunk,

Andfcours all he meets, as he reels to his Punk
;

Thenfinds the dear Girl in his Arms when he wakes.

What Life can compare with the Jolly Town-Rake's f

II.

He, like the Great Turk, has his Favorite She
;

But the Town's his Seraglio, andflill he livesfree.

Some-
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Sometimes/he's a Lady ; but as he mufl range,
Black-Betty, or Oyftev-I) oil,fervesfor a Change.
As he varies his Sports, his whole Life is a Feaft ;

He thinks him thafsfobereft the moft like a Beaft.

At Houfes of Pleafure breaks Windows and Doors
;

Kicks Bullies and Cullies, then lies with their Whores.
Rare workfor the Surgeon, and Midwife he makes.
What Life can co7npare with the Jolly Town-Rakers ?

III.

Thus in Covent-Garden he makes his Campaign,
And no Coffee-houfe haunts, but to fettle his Brain..

He laughs at dry Morals, and never does think,

Unlefs His to get the befl Wenches and Drink.
He dwells in a Tavern, and lies etfry where,
And improving his hours, lives an Age in a Year :

Tor as Life is uncertain, he loves to make hafle ;

And thus he lives longefl, becaufe he livesfafi :

Then a Leap in the dark to the Devil he takes.

What Death can co7npare with the Jolly Town-Rake's ?

Sir Mer. Why, how now, Sir Morgan, I fee you'll

make a Husband of the right Town-Mode : What, mar-
ried but four Days, and at your feparate Apartment
already ?

Sir Morg. A Plague of your what d'ye call urns.

Sir Mer. Rakehells you would fay, Coufm, an honour-
able Appellation for Men of Bravery.

Sir Morg. Ay, ay, your Rakehells 1 was never fo

muddled with Treafon, Tierce Claret, Oaths and Dice, all

the Days of my Life—Was I in case to do Family duty?

S'life you drank down all my Love, all my Prudence too
;

Gad forgive me for it.

Sir Mer. Why, how the Devil cam' thflu to boear thy

Liquor fo ill ? Ods my Life, you drunk like a French-man
new come to the Univerfity.

Sir Mor. Pox, I can bear their drinking as well as any
Man

; but your London way of Boufmg and Politics does

not agree with my Conflitution. Look ye, Coufm, fit

23 VOL. IV. quietly
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quietly to't, and I'll Hand my ground ; but to have fcream-

ing Whores, noify Bullies, rattling Dice, fwearing and
curfmg Gamefters, Couz. turns the Head of a Country-

Drinker, more than the Wine.
Sir Merl. Oh ! Ufe, Coufin, will make an able Man.
Sir Mor. Ufe, Coufin ! Ufe me no Ufes ; for if ever

you catch me at your damn'd Clubs again, I'll give you
my Mother for a Maid : Why you talk downright
Treafon.

Sir Merl. Treafon, ay
Sir Morg. Ah Coufin, why we talk'd enough to

hang us all.

Sir Merl. My honeft Country-Couz. when wilt thou
underfland the Guelfihs, and the Gibelins ; and learn to

talk Treafon o' this fide the Law? bilk a Whore without

remorfe ; break Windows, and not pay for 'em ; drink

your Bottle without asking Oueftions ; kill your Man
without letting him draw

;
play away your Money with-

out fear of your Spoufe, and flop her Mouth by under-

mining her Nofe ?

Sir Morg. Come, come, look you Coufin, one word
of Advice now I'm fober'; what the Devil mould provoke
thee and me to put ourfelves on our twelve Godfathers

for a Frolick ? We who have Eftates. I fhou'd be loth

to leave the World with a fcurvy Song, compofed by the

Poet Sternhold.

Enter at the Door Sir Rowland, hearkning.
Or why, d'ye fee, fhou'd I expofe my Noddle to the

Billmen in Flannel, and lie in the Roundhoufe, when I

may go to bed in a whole skin with my Lady Wife ?

Sir Mer. Gad, Sir Morgan, thou haft fometimes pretty

fmart fatirical Touches with thee ; ufe but Will's Coffee-

houfe a little, and with thy Eftate, and that Talent, thou
mayft fet up for a Wit.

Sir Mor. Mercy upon me, Sir Merlin, thou art ftark

mad : What, I a Wit ! I had rather be one of your Rake-
hells : for, look ye, a Man may fwear and ftare, or fo

;

J

break Windows, and Drawers Heads, or fo * unrig a
needy Whore, and yet keep one's Eftate : but fhou'd I

turn
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turn Wit, 'twere impoffible ; for a Wit with an Eftate,

is like a Prifoner among the Cannibals.

Sir MerL How fo, good Sir Morgan ?

Sir Morg. Why, the needy Rogues only feed him with
Praife, to fatten him for their Palates, and then devour
him.

Sir MerL I applaud your choice, Coufm ; for what
Man of Bravery wou'd not prefer a Rake to a Wit? The
one enjoys the Pleafures, the other can only rail at ; and
that not out of Confcience, but Impotence : for alas ! a
Wit has no quarrel to Vice in Perfection, but what the

Fox had to the Grapes ; he can't play away his hundred
Pound at fight ; his Third Day won't afford it ; and
therefore he rails at Gamefters ; Whores fhun him, as

much as Noblemen, and for the fame caufe, Money
;

thofe care not to fell their Carcafes for a Sonnet, nor
thefe to fcatter their Guineas, to be told an old Tale of a
Tub, they were fo well acquainted with before.

Sir Mor. What's that, Sir Merlin ?

Sir MerL Why, their Praife ; for the Poet's Flat-

tery feldom reaches the Patron's Vanity ; and what's too
flrong feafon'd for the rest of the World, is too weak for

their Palates.

Sir Morg. Why, look ye, Coufm, you're a fhreud
Fellow : Whence learn'd you this Satire ? for I'm fare

'tis none of thy own ; for I fhou'd as foon fufpecl thee
guilty of good Nature, as Wit.

Sir MerL I fcorn it ; and therefore I confefs I flole the

Obfervation from a Poet ; but the Devil pick his Bones
for diverting me from the noble Theme of Rakehells.

Sir Morg. Noble Theme, Sir Merlin / look ye, d'ye

fee : Don't miflake me, I think 'tis a very fcurvy one
;

and I wou'd not have your Father know that you fet up
for fuch a Reprobate ; for Sir Rowland would certainly

difmherit thee.

Sir MerL O keep your mufly Morals to your felf, good
Country Couz; they'll do you fervice to your Welch
Criminals, for ftealing an Hen, or breaking up a Wenches
Inclofure, or fo, Sir Morgan ; but for me, I defpife 'em :

I have not been admitted into the Family of the Rake-
heIlorurns
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hellorums for this, Sir : Let my Father drink old Adam,
read the Pilgrim?s Progrefs, The Country Jujiice's Calling,

or for a Regale, drink the dull Manufacture of Malt and
Water ; I defy him ; he can't cut off the Entail of what
is fettled on me : and for the reft, PI trufl Dame For-
tune ; and pray to the Three Fatal Sifters to cut his rot-

ten Thred in two, before he thinks of any fuch Wick-
ednefs.

Enter Sir Rowland in a great Rage.
Sir Rowl. Will you fo, Sir ? Why how now, Sirrah !

get you out of my Houfe, Rogue
;
get out of my Doors,

Rafcal. [Beats him.
Enter Lady Blunder.

L. Blund. Upon my Honour now, Brother, what's

the matter? Whence this ungenerous Difturbance ?

Sir Rowl. What's the matter ! the difturbance ! Why,
Sifter, this Rogue here this unintelligible gracelefs

Rafcal here, will needs fet up for a Rakehell, when there's

fcarce fuch a thing in the Nation, above an Ale-draper's

Son ; and chufes to be aukardly out of fafhion, merely
for the fake of Tricking and Poverty ; and keeps com-
pany with the fenfelefs, profane, lazy, idle, noify, grove-

ling Rafcals, purely for the fake of fpending his Eftate

like a notorious Blockhead : But I'll take care he fhall not

have what I can difpofe of—You'll be a Rake-hell, will

you?
L. Blund. How Coufm ! Sure you'll not be fuch a

filthy beaftly thing, will you ?

Sir Merl. Lord, Aunt, I only go to the Club fome-
times, to improve my felf in the Art of Living, and the

Accomplifhments of a fine Gentleman.
Sir Rowl. A fine Gentleman, Sot, a fine Coxcomb !

[Beats him.
Sir Morg. Hold, hold, good Uncle ; my Coufm has

been only drawn in, a little or fo, d'ye fee, being Heir
to a good Eftate ; and that's what his Club wants, to pay
off old Tavern Scores, and buy Utenfils for Whores in

Fafhion.

Sir Row. My Eftate fold to pay Tavern-Scores , and keep
nafty Whores !

L. Blun.
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L. Blun. Whores ! ay filthy Creatures ; do they deal
in Whores ? Pray Coufin what's a Rake-hell ?

Sir Rowl. A Rake-hell" is a Man that defies Law and
good Manners, nay, and good Senfe too ; hates both
Morality and Religion, and that not for any Reafon (for

he never thinks) but merely becaufe he don't underftand
'em : He's the Whore's Protection and Punifhment, the

Baud's Tool, the Sharper's Bubble, the Vintner's Pro-

perty, the Drawer's Terror, the Glafier's Benefactor ; in

fhort, a roaring, thoughtlefs, heedlefs, ridiculous, univer-

sal Coxcomb.
Sir Merl. O Lord, Aunt, no more like him than an

Attorney's like an honeft Man. Why a Rake-hell is

—

Sir Rowl. What, Sirrah ! what, you Rebel ?

[Strikes him.
L. Blun. Nay, good Brother, permit my Nephew to

tell us his Notion.

Sir Merl. Why, Aunt, I fay a Rake-hell is your only

Man of Bravery ; he flights all the Force of Fortune, and
flicks at no Hazard plays away his hundred Pounds at

light, pays a Lady's Bill at fight, drinks his Bottle with-

out equivocation, and fights his Man without any Provo-
cation.

Sir Row. Nay then, Mr. Rogue, Fll be fworn thou art

none : Come, Sir, will you fight, Sir ? will you fight,

Sir ? Ha ! [Draws his Sword.
Sir Mer. Fight, Sir ! fight, Sir !

Sir Rowl. Yes, fight, Sir : Come, fpare your Prayers

to the three Fatal Sifters, and cut my Thred thy felf, thou
gracelefs reprobate Rafcal—Come, come on, you Man
of Bravery. [Runs at Sir Merlin, who retires before

him : Sir Morgan holds Sir Rowland.
Sir Merl. Oh, good Sir, hold : I recant, Sir, I recant.

Sir Rowl. [Putting up.] Well, Fm fatisfy'd thou'lt

make no good Rake-hell in this Point, whatever you will

in the others. And fince Nature has made thee a Coward,
Inclination a Coxcomb, I'll take care to make thee a

Beggar ; and fo thou fhalt be a Rake-hell but in Will.

I'll difmherit thee, I will, Villain.

L. Blun. What, difmherit your eldeft Son, Brother ?

Sir
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Sir Merl. Ay, Aunt, his very Heir apparent ? Aunt,
to mow you how the old Gentleman has mifreprefented

us, give me leave to prefent you a Dance I provided to

entertain your Son with, in which is reprefented all the

Beauties of our Lives.

L. Blun. Oh ! by all means, Coufin, by all means.
Sir Merl. What hoa ? Roger, bring in the Dancers.

Here the Dance, reprefenting Rake-hells, Con/table,

Watch, &>c.

Enter Philip.

Phil. Sir, who do's your Worfhip think is arriv'd ?

Sir Row. My Son George, I hope, come in the Nick.
Phil. Even fo, Sir, from Paris {Exit.

Sir Rowl. The Prodigal returned ! then kill the fatted

Calf.

Enter George drejl like a Prentice.

—My own dear Boy, thou art welcome to my Arms,
as e'er thy Mother was ; for whofe dear fake I pardon
all thy Follies. {Kneels.

Sir Merl. Ay, Sir, I had a Mother too, or Frn be-

ly'd [ Weeping.
Pox take him that he mould come juft in the nick, as the

old Fellow fays [Afide.

Sir Row. Yes, you had a Mother, whom in my Youth
I was compel'd to marry ; and Gad, I think, I got thee

with as ill a Will ; but George and my Olivia in heat of

Love, when my defire was new. But harkye Boy George,

you have cofl me a damn'd deal of Money, Sirrah ; but
you mail marry, and redeem all, George.

Geo. What you pleafe, Sir ; to ftudy Virtue, Duty and
Allegiance, fhall be my future Bufmefs.

Sir Rowl. Well faid, George, here's a Boy now.
Sir Merl. Virtue and Allegiance ! Lord, Lord, how

came fo fneaking a fellow to fpend five thoufand Pounds
of his Mafler's Cafh ?

Sir Rowl. She's rich, George, but fomething homely.
Geo. She'll not be proud then, Sir.

Sir
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Sir Row. Not much of her Beauty—fhe's of a good
ftaid Age too, about fome fourfcore

Geo. Better Hill, Sir, I mail not fear Cuckoldom.
Sir Row. For that I cannot anfwer ; but fhe has two

thoufand a year. I mean to fettle my Family, and then

—

marry my felf, George.

L. Blun. What to this old Lady's Grand-daughter ?

Methinks fhe's more fit for your Son, Sir Rowland, and
the old Lady for you.

Sir Row. No, no, the young Rogues can help them-
felves with Miftreffes ; but 'tis well if an old Man can
keep his Wife to himfelf I've invited 'em to Dinner
to day, and fee, they are come.
Enter Lady Youthly, led by her Chaplain, and lean-

ing on a Staff, and Terefia.

L. Youth. Where's Sir Rowland Marteen ? Oh, your
Servant, Sir, I am come. [Runs againjl George.

Chap. Your Ladyfhip is miftaken, this is not Sir Row-
land, but a handfome proper young Man.

L. Youth. A young Man! I cry your mercyheartily
Young Man, I alighted in the Sun, and am almoft blind.

Geo. With wondrous old Age. [Afide.

L. Youth. Good lack, Sir Rowland, that I fhou'd mif-

take a young Man fo !

Sir Row. Ay, Madam, and fuch a young Man too.

L. Youth. Ay, ay, I fee him now.
[Puts on her Speclacles.

Geo. S'death, what a Sepulcher is here, to bury a Huf-

band in ? How came fhe to efcape the Flood ? for fure

fhe was not born fmce. [Afide.

Sir Row. This is the lufly Lad, my Son George, I told

your Ladyfhip of.

L. Youth. Co fo, cot fo, is it fo, Sir? I ask your

Pardon, Sir. Mr. Twang, take a furvey of him, and
give me your Opinion of his Perfon and his Parts.

Twang. Truly, Madam, the young Man is of a comely
Perfonage and Lineaments.

L. Youth. Of what, Sir ?—Lord I have fuch a Cold.

[Coughs.

Geo.
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Geo. Which fhe got when the Pitts went naked.
L. Blun. Madam, you have a Power over Sir Rowland ;

pray intreat him to take his Son, Sir Merlin, into Grace
again.

'

[To Terefia.

Tere. That, Sir, you muft grant me
;
pray let me know

the Quarrel. [Sir Rowlandfeems to tell.

Geo, By Heaven fhe's fair, as the firft ruddy Streaks of

opening Day. [Looking on Terefia.

Young as the budding Rofe, foft as a Cupid, but never
felt his Dart, fhe is fo full of Life and Gaiety. Pray,

Madam, who is that Lady? [To Lady Blun.

L. Blun. The Grandchild of your Miftrefs, and your
Mother that muft be.

Geo. Then I fhall cuckold my Father, that's certain.

[Afcde.

Sir Row. For your fake, Madam, once again I re-efla-

blifh him in my Family ; but the firft Fault cafhiers him

—

Come let's in Here, my Lady Youthly, take George
by the hand ; but have a care of the young Rogue, if

he comes once to touch fo brisk a Widow, he fets her
Heart on fire.

Geo. Which will burn like a muff of a Candle ; no
body will be able to endure it. [Afcde.

So Fortune, I fee, provides for me :

On this hand Wealth, on that young Pleafures lie
;

He ne'er wants thefe, who has that kind Supply.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Sir Rowland, Terefia, and Lady Youthly, &*c.

L. Youth. % T J E L L, Sir Rowland, if I mould be in-

VV clin'd to caft away my felf on your
Son George, what wou'd you fettle ?

Sir Row . Settle ! not a Soufe, Madam ; he carries the
befl younger Brother's Fortune in Chriftendom about
him.

L. Youth.
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L. Youth. Why, the young Man's deferring, I confefs.

But he's your Son, Sir Rowland, and fomething ought to

be fettled upon the Heirs of our Bodies, lawfully begotten.

Sir Row. All Hercules his Labours were a Jig to his

that fhall beget 'em. [Afide.

If you like him upon thefe terms, to make him Mailer
of your Fortune

L. Youth. For that, let him trufl to me, and his own
defervings.

Sir Row. No trufling in thefe fickle Times; Madam-
Why, Fll let the young flurdy Rogue out to hire ; he'll

make a pretty Livelihood at Journey-Work; and mail a
M after-Workman, a Husband, deferve nothing?

L. Youth. Ay, thefe Husbands that know their own
Strength, as they fay, fet fo high a value on their conjugal

Virtues. And if he be difloyal, again o't'other fide he
gives a Wife fo ill an Example—for we are all liable to

Temptations.
Sir Row. Well faid ; if thou beefi fo, it mufl be the

old Tempter himfelf. \_Afide.

Look ye, Madam, Fll propofe a fair Swap ; if you'll con-

fent that I fhall marry Terefca, Fll confent that you fhall

marry George.
L. Youth. Flow, my Grand-daughter? Why, I de~

fign'd her for your eldefl Son, Sir Merlin^ and fhe has

a good Fortune of five hundred a year that I cannot

hinder her of ; and is too young for you.

Sir Row. So is George for your Ladyfhip ; and as for

his Fortune, 'tis more than likely I fhall make him my
eldefl Son.

L. Youth. Say you fo, Sir? well, I'll confider, and
take Advice of my Friends.

Sir Row. Confider ! alas, Madam, my Houfe will be
befieged by all the Widows in Town ; I fhall get more
by fhewing him, than the Rhinoceros. Gad, I'll fell the

young Rogue by Inch of Candle, before he's debauch'd

and fpoil'd in this leud Town.
L. Youth. Well, fuppofe

Sir Row. Nothing under Terefia—Gad, I think fome
old Dog-Star reigns to Day, that fo many old Hearts are

Q burning
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burning in their Sockets I'm in love with this young
Tittymoufe here, moft damnably—Well, what fay you,

Widow ? Speak now, or you know the Proverb.

L. Youth. Well, Sir Rowland, you are too hard for

me. . [Ex. all but Terefia.

Enter Olivia, runs to her and embraces her.

Tere. 'Tis as you faid, Olivia, I am deflin'd to your
Father.

Oliv. What, the Sentence is paft then ?

Tere. Ay, but the Devil is in us, if we flay till Execu-
tion Day : Why this is worfe than being mew'd up at

Hackney-School my Fortune's my own, without my
Grandmother, and with that Stock I'll fet up for my
felf, and fee what Trafnck this wide World affords a

young beginner.

Oliv. That's well refolv'd ; I am of the fame mind,
rather then marry Mr. Wellborn, whom I never faw.

But prithee let's fee what we have in Stock, befides ready
Money What Toys and Knick-nacks to invite.

Tere. Faith my Inventory is but fmall Let me fee

Firfl, one pretty well made Machine, call'd a Body,

of a very good Motion, fit for feveral ufes one pretty

conceited Head-Piece, that will fit any body's Coxcomb,
when 'tis grave and dull, 'twill fit an Alderman ; when

politick and bufy, a Statefman ; turn it to Intrigue, 'twill

fit a City Wife ; and to Invention, it will fet up an Evi-

dence.

Oliv. Very well

!

Tere. Item, One Tongue, that will prattle Love, if

you put the Heart in time (for they are Commodities I

refolve fhall go together) I have Youth enough to pleafe

a Lover, and Wit enough to pleafe my felf.

Oliv. Moft excellent Trifles all ! As for my out-fide, I

leave to the Difcretion of the Chafferer ; but I have a

rare Device, call'd an Invention, that can do many Feats
;

a Courage that wou'd flock a Coward ; and a pretty Im-
plement, call'd a Heart, that will flrike fire with any
convenient force : I have eight thoufand Pounds to let

out on any able Security, but not a Groat, unlefs I like

the Man.
Tere.
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Tere. Thus furnifh'd, we fhall ruin all the Jews, and
undo the India Houfes But where fhall we fhow ?

where meet with the Love-Merchants ?

Oliv. What think you of the Gallery at the Play in

Masks ?

Tere. Shu, a State-Trick, firft taken up by Women of

Quality, and now run into Ridicule, by all the little com-
mon Devils of the Town ; and is only a Trap for a Ter-

mer, a fmall new rais'd Officer, or a City Cully, where
they baul out their eighteen Pence in Baudy, and filthy

Nonfenfe, to the diflurbance of the whole Houfe, and
the King's Peace : the Men of Quality have forfaken

it.

Oliv, What think you of the Mall ?

Tere. As too publick to end an Intrigue ; our Affairs

require a Conqueft as fudden as that of Ccefar, who came,
faw and overcame.

Oliv. 'Tis true, befides there's fo many Cruifers, we
fhall never board a Prize. What think you of the

Church ?

Tere. An hypocritical Shift; of all Masks I hate that

of Religion ; and it fhou'd be the laft place I'd wifh to

meet a Lover in, unlefs to marry him.

Oliv. And Faith that's the laft thing a Lover fhou'd

do, but we are compell'd to hafte, 'tis our laft Refuge

:

if we cou'd but fee and like our Men, the bufmefs

were foon difpatcht. Let me fee—Faith e'en put on
Breeches too, and thus difguis'd feek our Fortune 1

am within thefe three days to be fetch'd from Hackney
School, where my Father believes me ftill to be, and
thou in that time to be marry'd to the old Gentleman

;

Faith refolve— and let's in and drefs thee—away, here's

my Lady—: {They run out.

Q 2 SCENE
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SCENE'II.

Enter Mirtilla and Mrs. Manage.
Mirt. Ah, let me have that Song again.

A Song by Mr. Gildon.

I.

NO, Delia, no : What Man can range
F?omfuch Seraphic Pleafure?

J Tis want of Charms that make us change,

To grafp the Fury, Treafure.
What Man of Senfe wou'd quit a ce?'tain Blifs,

For Hopes and empty Pofflbilities ?

II.

Vain Fools ! that fure Pofefilons fpend,
In hopes of Chymic Treafure,

But for their fancy'd Riches find
Both want of Gold and Pleafure.

Rich in my Delia, I can wifh no more
;

The Wandrer, like the Chymifi, muji be poor.

Man. Not fee him, Madam- 1 proteft he's hand-
fomer, and handfomer, Paris has given him fuch an
Air : Lord, he's all over Monfieur—Not fee him
Madam Why? I hope you do not, like the foolifh

fort of Wives, defign a Uriel Obedience to your Hus-
band.

Mir. Away, a Husband ! when Abfence, that fure

Remedy of Love, had heal'd the bleeding Wound Lejere

had made, by Heaven I thought I ne'er fhou'd love again

—but fmce Endymion has infpir'd my Soul, and for that

Youth I burn, I pine, I languifh.

Enter.
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Enter George richly dreft, Jiands at a dijiance gazing
on Mirtilla.

Man. See, Madam, there's an Object may put out

that Flame, and may revive the old one.

Mir. Shame and Confufion. Lejere.

[Turns and walks away.
Geo. Yonder fhe is, that Mien and Shape I know,

tho the falfe Face be turn'd with fhame away.

[Offers to advance, andjlops.

'Sdeath, ——I tremble ! yet came well fortify'd

with Pride and Anger. I fee thou'ft in thy Eyes a little

Modefty. [Goes to her nearer.

That wou'd conceal the Treafons of thy Heart.

Mir. Perhaps it is their Scorn that you miftake.

Geo. It may be fo ; fhe that fets up for Jilting, fhou'd

go on ; 'Twere mean to find remorfe, fo young, and
loon : Oh, this gay Town has glorioufly improv'd you
amongft the reft ; that taught you Perjury.

Mir. Alas ! when was it fworn ?

Geo. In the bleft Age of Love,

When every Power look'd down, and heard thy Vows.
Mir. I was a Lover then ; fhou'd Heaven concern it

felf with Lovers Perjuries, 'twould find no leifure to pre-

ferve the Univerfe.

Geo. And was the Woman fo ftrong in thee, thou
couldft not wait a little ? Were you fo raving mad for

Fool and Hufband, you muft take up with the next ready
Coxcomb. Death, and the Devil, a dull clumfey Boor !

What was it charm'd you ? The beaftly quantity of

Man about him ?

Mir. Faith a much better thing, five thoufand Pounds
a Year, his Coach and Six, it fhews well in the Park.
Geo. Did I want Coach, or Equipage, and Shew ?

Mir. But ftill there wanted Fool, and Fortune to't ; He
does not play at the Groom-Porter's for it ; nor do the

Drudgery of fome worn-out Lady.

Geo. If I did this, thou hadft the fpoils of all my Na-
tion's Conquefts, while all the whole World was wonder-
ing whence it came ; for Heav'n had left thee nothing

Q 3 but
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but thy Beauty, that dear Reward of my induftrious

Lover
Mir. I do confefs

Geo. Till time had made me certain of a Fortune, which
now was halting on.

And is that ftore of Love and wondrous Joys I had been
hoarding up fo many tender Hours, all lavifh'd on a
Brute, who never lulled

;bove my Lady's Woman ? for

Love he underflands no more than Senfe.

Mir. Prithee reproach me on {Sighs.

Geo. 'Sdeath, I cou'd rave ! Is this foft tender Bofom
to be preft by fuch a Load of Fool ? Damnation on thee
—Where got'ft thou this coarfe Appetite ? Take back the

Powers, thofe Charms fhe's fworn adorn'd me, fmce a
dull, fat-fac'd, noify, taudry Blockhead, can ferve her turn

as well. [Offers to go.

Mir. You mall not go away with that Opinion of

Geo. Oh, that falfe Tongue can now no more de-

ceive Art thou not marry'd ? Tell me that, falfe

Charmer.
Mir. Yes. [Holding Aim.

Geo. Curfe on that word : wou'd thou hadft never

learnt it—it gave thy Heart, and my Repofe away.

Mir. Dofl think I marry'd with that dull defign ? Canfl

thou believe I gave my Heart away, becaufe I gave my
Hand ? Fond Ceremony that A neceffary trick,

devis'd by wary Age, to traffick 'twixt a Portion and a

Jointure ; him whom I lov'd, is marry'd to my Soul.

Geo. Art thou then mine ? And wilt thou make Atone-
ment, by fuch a charming way?—Come to my clafping

Arms.
Enter Lady Blunder at the Door. Sees 'em, and

offers to go out again.

L. Blun. Oh, Heavens ! How rude am I ? Cry
Mercy, Madam, I protefl I thought you'd been alone.

Geo. 'Sdeath ! my Aunt Blunder ! [Afide.

Mir. Only this Gentleman, Madam
L. Blun. Sir, I beg your Pardon and am really

forry
Geo
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Geo. That you find me with your Daughter, Ma-
dam.

L. Blun. I hope you take me to be better bred, Sir :

Nor had I interrupted you, but for an Accident that has
happened to Sir Morgan, coming out of the City in a
beaftly Hackney-Coach, he was turn'd over in Cheap-fcde,

and ftriking the filthy Coach-man, the nafty Mob came
out, and had almoft kill'd him, but for a young Gentle-

man, a Stranger, that came to his Refcue, and whom
he has brought to kifs your Ladyfhip's Hands—But I'll

inftrucl him in his Duty, he mail wait till your Ladyfhip
is more at leifure alas ! he's already on the Stairs.

[Exit.

Mir. Let him wait there Lejere, 'tis neceffary you
depart, fure of my Heart, you cannot fear the reft; the

Night is hafting 'on ; truft me but fome few Hours, and
then, Lejere, Pll pay you back with lntereft.

Geo. All Bleffmgs light on thee.

But will your Lady Mother make no Difcovery of my be-

ing here ?

Mir. She'd fooner pimp for me, and believe it a part

of good Breeding : away, I hear 'em coming.
[She puts him out at a back-Door.

Enter Lady Blunder peeping.

L. Blun. He's gone Sir Morgan, you may ap-

proach.

Enter Sir Morgan, pulling in the Prince, Sir Merlin,
' and a Page to the Prince.

Sir Mor. Nay, as Gat fhall fave me, Sir, you fhall fee

my Lady, or fo, d'ye fee, and receive the Thanks of the
Houfe.

Prince. As Gat fhall fave me, Sir, I am forry for it

—

another time, Sir : I have earneft bufmefs. Now, I am
fure nothing worth feeing can belong to this litter of

Fools.

L. Blun. My Daughter is a Perfon of Quality, I affure

you, Sir.

Prince. I doubt it not Madam if fhe be of the

fame Piece—Send *ne a fair Deliverance.

Q 4 Sir
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[Sir Morgan leads him to Mirtilla, heftarts.
Ha ! What bright Vifion's that ?

Mir. Heav'n ! 'Tis the lovely Prince I faw in Flanders.

[Aftde.
Sir Merl. Look how he flares—why, what the Devil

ails he ?

Sir Morg. To her, Sir, or fo d'ye fee, what a Pox are
you afraid of her ?

L. Blun. He's in Admiration of her Beauty, Child.
Prince. By Heav'n the very Woman I adore !

[Aftde.
Sir Morg. How d'ye, fee Sir, how do ye, ha, ha, ha ?

Prince. I cannot be miflaken ; for Heav'n made no-
thing but young Angels like her !

Sir Morg. Look ye Page, is your Mafter in his. right

Wits ?

Sir Merl. Sure he's in love, and Love's a devilifh

thing.

Sir Morg. Sa, ho, ho, ho, where are you Sir, where
are you ?

Prince. In Heav'n ! [Puts him away.
Oh ! do not rouze me from this charming Slumber, left

I fhou'd wake, and find it but a Dream.
Sir Merl. A plaguy dull Fellow this, that can fleep in

fo good Company as we are.

Sir Morg. Dream A Fiddle-Hick; to her, Man, to

her, and kifs her foundly, or fo, d'ye fee.

Sir Merl. Ay, ay; kifs her, Sir, kifs her—ha, ha, ha,

he's very fimple.

Prince. Kifs her, there's univerfal Ruin in her
Lips.

Mir. I never knew 'em guilty of fuch Mifchiefs.

Sir Morg. No, I'll be fworn, I have kift 'em twenty
times, and they never did me harm.

Prince: Thou kifs th'ofe Lips ? impoffible, and falfe
;

they ne'er were prefl but by foft Southern Winds.
Sir Morg. Southern Winds—ha, ha, lookye d'ye fee

Boy, thy Mailer's mad, or fo, d'ye fee why, what
a Pox, d'ye think I never kifs my Wife, or fo d'ye

fee.

Prince.
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Prince. Thy Wife !—

—

Mir. He will betray his Paffion to thefe Fools : Alas,
he's mad and will undo my Hopes. [AJide.

Prince. Thou mayfl as well claim Kindred to the
Gods ; fhe's mine, a Kingdom mall not buy her from
me.

Sir Morg. Hay day, my Wife yours ! look ye, as d'ye

fee, what is it Midfummer-moon with you, Sir, or fo,

d'ye fee ?

Mir. In pity give him way, he's madder than a
Storm.

Prince. Thou know'fl thou art, and thy dear Eyes
confefs it a numerous Train attended our Nuptials,

witnefs the Prieft, witnefs the facred Altar where we
kneel'd when the bleft filent Ceremony was per-

form'd.

Mir. -Alas ! he's mad, paft all recovery mad.
Sir Merl. Mad, fay, poor Soul—Friend, how long has

your Mafler been thus intoxicated ?

Page. He's mad indeed to make this Difcovery.

[Afide.

Alas, Sir, he's thus as often as he fees a beautiful Lady,
fmce he loft a Miftrefs, who dy'd in Flanders to whom
he was contracted.

Sir Merl. Good lack ay, ay, he's diftracled, it

feems.
Page. See how he kneels to her ! Hand off, and do but

mind him.
Mir. Rife, Sir, you'l ruin me diffemble if you

love—or you can ne'er be happy.
[In a low Voice, and raifing him.

Prince. My Tranfport is too high for a Difguife

give me fome hope, promife me fome Relief, or at your
Feet I'll pierce a wounded Heart.

Mir. Rife, and hope for all you wifh : Alas, he
faints [She takes him up^ he

falls upon her Bofom.
Page. Hold him faft, Madam, between your Arms,

and he'll recover prefently. Stand all away.

24 V o L. IV. Q 5 Prince.
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Prince. Oh ! tell me, wilt thou blefs my Youth and
Love ? Oh ! fwear, left thou fhouldft break—for Wo-
men wou'd be Gods, but for Inconflancy.

Page. See, he begins to come to himfelf again
keep off

Mir. You have a thoufand Charms that may fecure

you—The Ceremony of my Nuptials is every Evening
celebrated, the noife of which draws all the Town toge-

ther ; be here in Mafquerade, and Til contrive it fo, that

you mall fpeak with me this Night alone.

Prince. So, now let my Soul take Air
L. Blun. What pity 'tis fo fine a Gentleman fhou'd be

thus.

Mir. You mull be bringing home your Fops to me,
and fee what comes of it. [As Jhe ftaffes out.

Sir Mor. Fops ! I.thought him no more a Fop, than I

do my own natural Coufin here. [Ex. Mir. in Scorn.
Prince. Where am I ? [The Page has whifper'd him.
Sir Merl. Why, here, Sir, here, at Sir Morgan Blun-

der's Lodging in Lincolns-Inn-Fields.
Prince. That's well, he has told me—Where have I

been this long half hour, and more ?

Sir Merl. Nay, the Lord knows.
Prince. I fancy'd I faw a lovely Woman.
Sir Merl. Fancy'd-* why fo you did Man, my Lady

Mirtilla Blunder.
Prince. Methought, I flept upon her fnowy Bofom,

and dreamt I was in Heaven, where I claim'd her.

Sir Merl. Good lack aday—why, fo you did, Sir, ha,

ha, ha.

Prince. And rav'd on Love ; and talk'd abundance of
Nonfenfe.

Sir Morg. Ha, ha, ha, by my Troth, and fo you did,

Sir.

Prince. I ask your Pardon, Sir, 'tis an infirmity I

have that ever takes me at the approach of a fine Wo-
man, which made me fo unwilling to fee your Lady.

Sir Morg. Lookye, I ask your Pardon heartily, or fo,

d'ye fee —and am forry you are not in a Condition to

vifit her often.

Prince,
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Prince. I fhall be better when I am us'd to her ; 'tis

the firft time only affedls me.
Sir Morg. Pray, Sir, be pleas'd to ufe your felf to her,

or fo, d'ye fee fhe's a civil P erfon, and a Perfon of

Quality before I marry'd her, d'ye fee.

L. Blun. My Son tells you Truth, Sir.

Prince. Madam, I doubt it not, pray beg her Pardon,
and do you give me yours. [Bows and kiffes her

Hand, andgoes out.

L. Blun. A mod accomplinYd Perfon {Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Olivia and Terefia, in Mens Clothes.

Oliv. Well, the Ball does not begin thefe three Hours,
and we'll divert our felves at my Aunt's Baffet-Table,

which you fee is preparing ; her natural Propenfity to

oblige both Sexes makes her keep a Bank on purpofe to

bring 'em together. There we mail fee the old and the

young, the ugly and the handfome, Fools that have
Money, and Wits that have none; and if the Table
affords us nothing to pleafe the Appetite, we'll abroad
for Forage.

Enter Sir Merlin pulling in George, followed by

Sir Morgan, Page and Footmen to George.

Sir Merl. Nay, Sir, I am refolv'd you fhall honour my
Aunt's Baffet-Table

Geo. My Aunt's Baffet-Table ! There may be Money
ftirring among thefe Fools, and Fortune may befriend

me. [AJide.

Sir Merl. Sir Morgan, pray know this worthy Gentle-

man, I have the honour to lodge in the Houfe with him.
[Theyfalute one another.

Sir, this is Sir Morgan Blunder, a Perfon of Quality

in Wales, I affure you.

Geo. I queflion it not, Sir, and am proud of the Ho-
nour of kifhng your Hands.

Teres. Yonder's a handfom Gentleman.

Oliv. My Brother George, as I live, 'tis as I cou'd

wifh. [AJide.

Enter
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Enter Welborn.
Welb. Lejere /

Geo. Welborn / Welcome from Paris, I heard of your

arrival from Prince Frederick.

Welb. Yes, I am come to my Deftruclion, Friend.

Geo. Ay, thou'rt to be marry'd, I hear, to a Welch
Fortune.

Welb. Tho Matrimony be a fufficient Curfe, yet that's

not the worft— I am fall'n moft damnably in love, iince

I arriv'd, with a young Creature I faw in the Mall t'other

Night ; of Quality fhe was, I dare fwear, by all that was
about her ; but fuch a Shape ! a Face ! a Wit ! a Mind, as

in a moment quite fubdu'd my Heart : fhe had another
Lady with her, whom (dogging her Coach) I found to be
a Neighbour of mine, and Grand-Daughter to the Lady
Youthly ; but who my Conqueror was I never fmce could

learn.

Oliv. 'Slife, Terejia, yonder's the handfom Fellow that

entertain'd us with fo much Wit, on Thurfday laft in

the Mall.
Tere. What, when you chang'd your Breeches for Pet-

ticoats at my Lodgings.
Oliv. That Night, and ever fmce, I have felt a fort of

Tendre for him.
Tere. As I do for his Friend Pray Heav'n he be

not marry'd ! I fear he has laid an Imbargo on my Heart,

before it puts out of the Port.

Geo. Are you not for the Baffet ?

Welb. No, Pve bufmefs at the Ball to night ; befides,

my Lady Blunder has a Quarrel to me for laft Night's

Debauch ; Pll wait on you in the Morning.
[Exit Welborn.

Geo. Well, you to your Bufmefs, and I to mine.
[Speaks as the reft go out.

Let the dull trading Fool by Bufmefs live,

Statefmen by Plots ; the Courtier cringe to thrive
;

The Fop of Noife and Wealth be cullied on,

And purchafe no one Joy by being undone,

Whilfl
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Whilft I by nobler carelefs ways advance,
Since Love and Fortune are acquir'd by Chance.

\Exeunt.

A Song, fung by Sir Rowland in the fecond A61.

To TERE SIA.

THO the Youngprize Cupid'.? Fire,
9 Tis more valued by the Old

;

The Sun's Warmth we now admire,
More than when the Seaforts cold.

Dialogues in the Mafque, at the beginning

of the third A£l.

HeS 1 *Ime and Place you fee confpire,

X With tender Wifhes, fierce Defire
;

See the willing Viclim Hands
To be offer'd by your Hands :

Ah ! Let me on Love's Altars lying,

Clafp my Goddefs whilft I'm dying.

She. Oh Lord ! what hard words, and ftrange things

d'ye fay

;

Your Eyes too feem clofmg, and juft dying away :

Ah ! pray what d'ye want ? Explain but your mind,

Which did I but know, perhaps I'd be kind.

He. My pretty foft Maid, full of innocent Charms,
I languifh to figh out my Soul in thy Arms

;

Oh ! then, if I'm lov'd, deny not the Blifs,

But tell me I'm happy, with a ravifhing Kifs.

She
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She. Oh ! Fy, Sir, I vow I cannot endure you
;

Be civil, or elfe Pll cry out I affure you
;

I will not be kifs'd fo, nor tumbled, not I,

111 tell all your tricks, that I will, if I die.

He. Nay, never diffemble, nor fmother that Fire ;

Your Blufhes, and Eyes betray your Defire.

The Praclds'd, not Innocent, dally with Blifs,

Then prithee be kind, and tafte what it is.

She. Let me die now, you're grown a ftrange fort of a
Man,

To force a young Maid, let her do what fhe can
;

I fear now I blufh to think what we're doing,

And is this the end of all you Men's wooing ?

He. At this Pleafure all aim, both Godly and Sinners,

And none of 'em blufh for't but poor young Beginners.

In Pleafure both Sexes, all Ages agree,

And thofe that take moil, moft happy will be.

Chorus. In Pleafure both Sexes, &c.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Olivia as a Man, Terefia in Mafquerade ; the

Scene opens, and difcovers Lady Youthly, Lady Blun-
der, Mirtilla, Manage, Prince Frederick in a rich

Habit, Welborn in one like his, with a Cloke over
him, filands afide, andfeveral others of both Sexes.

Olzv.f~\H, my dear Terefia, I'm loft in Love ! I've

\_J feen a Man, or rather 'tis an Angel ! fo

gay, fo foft, fo charming, and fo witty ; fo drefs'd ! fo

fhap'd ! and danc'd with fuch an Air !

Tere. Hey day ! Prithee where's this Wonder to be
feen ?

Oliv. Why doll thou ask ? Haft thou not feen a Man
of Drefs, and Movement of uncommon Fafhion ?

Tere. A great many, very odd, and fantaftick, I'm
fure my dear Man is none of 'em. {Sighs.

Oliv. Thy Heart when fiYd burns eafily, and foft, but
I am all impatient, Darts, and Flames, all the efTecls of

Love are panting in my Heart, yet never faw his Face :

but fee, he comes, and I muft find a way to let him
know the mifchiefs he has done.

Mir. Endimion, where's Sir Morgan f

Oliv. At his ufual Diverfion, Madam, drinking.

Mir. Do you wait near me to Night, I may perhaps

have kinder Bufmefs for you e'er the Morning.

Oliv. You heap too many Bleffmgs on me, Madam.
Prince. Oh, turn thy lovely Eyes upon thy Slave, that

waits and watches for a tender Look.

Mir. Oh, Sir, why do you prefs a yielding Heart too

much, undone by what you've faid already ?

Oliv. Thofe foft Addreffes muft be thofe of Love.

[Afide

Mir. My Honour was in danger when I promis'd

and yet I blufh to tell you I was pleas'd, and bleft the

dear neceffity that forc'd me.
Oliv.
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Oliv. Ha ! 'tis the Man I love and courts Mir-
tilla, and fhe receives him with inviting Looks. 'Sdeath,

fhe's a common Lover ! already I'm arriv'd to Jea-

loufy

!

Enter George in Mafquerade, with a Paper on his

Back and Breafl, goes to Mirtilla, fees one court-

ing her.

Geo. What gilded thing is that? 1 mufl difturb

'em
'Tis I, Mirtilla, languifhing for the appointed Happi-
nefs, while you, perhaps, are taken up with different

Thoughts
Mir. Lejere ! How very feeble do old Lovers charm !

Only the new and gay have pow'r to warm—How fhall

I put him off? For now my ambitious Love declares for

Frederick ; 'tis great to enflave a Prince. [Afide.

Lejere- wait till I give the word—perhaps it may
be late—go mix your felf i'th' Crowd, you may be elfe

fufpected

—

[Goesfrom him.

Tere. I have a fhreud guefs that this fhou'd be my Man
by his Shape, and Mein. {Looking round abotit George.

Let me fee What's this written on his Back ?

To be lett ready furniftYd [Reading it.

A very good hearing : So ho, ho, ho, who's within

here? [Claps him on the Back.

Geo. Who's there ? [Exit Olivia.

Tere. Love and Fortune.

Geo. Two very good Friends of mine, prithee who
art thou that bring'ft 'em ?

Tere. A wandring Nymph, that has had a fwinging

Character of your Perfon and Parts if thou be'ft the

Man, prithee dear Stranger, let me fee thy Face ; and if

I'm not miftaken, 'tis ten to one, but we may go near

to ftrike up fome odd Bargain or other.

Geo. And I am as likely a Fellow for fome odd Bar-

gain or other, as ever you met with—Look ye, am I the

Man?
Tere. Let me fee—a very handfome Face, inclining to

round ; fine wanton Eyes, with a plaguy roguifh Lear

;

plump, round, red Lips ; not tall, nor low, and extreme-
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ly well fafhion'd. [Reads all this in her Tablets.
—Ay, ay, you are the Man

Geo. I am glad on't, and prithee dear Creature, let me
fee if thou art not the Woman

—

Tere. Heav'n ! what Woman, Sir ?

Geo. Why, any Woman that's pretty, witty, young,
and good-natur'd.

Tere. I had rather fhew any thing almofl than my
Face.

Geo. Faith, and that's kind ; but every thing in its due
time : I love to arrive at Happinefs by degrees, there's as

much Pleafure in the Journey of Love, as in the Arrival

to't, and the firft Stage is a handfom Face.

Tere. Where you bait a while, take a fhort Survey, and
away.

Geo. To Wit, and good Humour ; where a Man finds

Pleafure enough to engage him a long while.

Tere. Then to all the fmall Villages, call'd little Free-

doms, kiffmg, playing, fooling, fighing, dying—and fo

on to the laft Stage, where Whip and Spur laid by, all

tir'd and dull, you lazily lie down and fleep.

Geo. No, I'm a more vigorous Lover : And fince in

the Country of true Love, there remains a Terra Incog-

nita, I fhall always be making new Difcoveries.

Tere. True Love ! is there fuch a thing in the whole
Map of Nature?

Geo. Yes, I once difcover'd it in my Voyage round
the World.

Tere. Sure 'tis fome enchanted Place, and vanifhes as

foon as 'tis approach'd.
Enter Sir Rowland.

Geo. Faith, let's fet out for it, and try ; if we lofe our

Labour, we fhall, like Searchers for the Philofophers

Stone, find fomething that will recompenfe our pains.

—

[Lady YoMtYAyfees her, andfends her
Woman to take herfrom him.

Ha, gone—I mufl not part fo with you—I'll have you
in my Eye. [ The Spanifh Dance : Whilfl they

dance, the Prince talks to Mirtilla.

Mir.
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Mir. This Night gives you an Affignation 1 trem-

ble at the thought——Ah, why will you purfue me thus

to Ruin? Why with refiftlefs Charms invade my Heart,
that cannot ftand their Force alone without my
Woman ? the Enterprize with you would be too dan-
gerous.

Prince. Dangerous to be ador'd ! and at your Feet be-

hold your Slave making eternal Vows ?

Mir. If I were fure that you would pafs no further

—

Prince. Let the fond God of Love be my Security

will you not truft a Deity ?

Mir. Whom mould fhe truft, that dares not truft her

felf?

Geo. That is fome Lover, whom I muft obferve.

[Afide.

Mir. Alas, the Foe's within that will betray me, Ambi-
tion, and our Sex's Vanity Sir, you muft prevail

Prince. And in return, for ever take my Soul. ,

Mir. Anon I'll feign an Illnefs, and retire to my Apart-

ment, whither this faithful Friend fhall bring you, Sir.

[Pointing to Manage.
Geo. Hum ! that looks like fome Love Bargain,

and Manage call'd to Witnefs. By Heav'n, gay Sir, I'll

watch you.

Tere. But hark ye, my Fellow-Adventurer, are you not

marry'd ?

Geo. Marry'd that's a Bug-word prithee if thou

haft any fuch Defign, keep on thy Mask, left I be tempted
to Wickednefs.

Tere. Nay, truth is, 'tis a thoufand pities to fpoil a

handfom man, to make a dull Husband of : I have
known an old batter'd Bully of Seventy, unmarry'd,

more agreeable for a Gallant, than any fcurvy, out-of-

humour'd Husband at Eight and Twenty.
Geo. Gad, a thoufand times.

Tere. Know, I have Five Hundred Pounds a Year.

Geo. Good.
Tere And the Devil and all of Expectation from an old

Woman.
Geo. Very good.

Tere.
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Tere. And this Youth, and little Beauty to lay" out in

love. [Pulls offher Mask.
Geo. Terefia ! the lovely Maid defign'd for my Mother

!

now, what a Dog- am I ? that gives me the greater Guft
to her, and wou'd fain cuckold my Father.

{Talks to her afcde.

[Mirtilla feems tofaint.

Man. My Lady faints help, help.

Mir. Only the Heat oppreffes me but let it not
difturb the Company, I'll take the Air a little, and return.

[Goes out with Manage.
Geo. Is this defign'd or real ? —perhaps fhe is retired

for me Mrs. Manage.
[Manage re-enters, he pulls her by the Sleeve.

Man. Ha ! Monfieur Lejere / what fhall I feign to put
him off withal. [Afcde.

Geo. Why doft thou ftart ? How does my dear Mir-
tilla ?

Man. Repofing, Sir, a while, but anon I'll wait on her
for your admittance.

[Prince Frederick puts on Welborn\y Cloke, goes out,

tf^Welborn enters into the Company drefs'd like

the Prince.

Geo. Ha, fhe fpoke in paffmg by that gay thing—

—

What means it, but I'll trace the Myftery.

Sir Row. The young People are lazy, and here's no-

thing but gaping and peeping in one another's Vizards
;

come, Madam, let you and I fhame 'em into Adlion.

[Sir Rowland and Lady Youthly dance. After the

Dance, Olivia enters with a Letter, and gives it to

Welborn.
Wei. Ha ! what's this, Sir, a Challenge ?

Oliv. A foft one, Sir.

Wei. A Billet—= whoever the Lady be, {Reads.)

She merits fomething for but believing I am worth her
Mirth.

Oliv. I know not, Sir, how great a Jefl you may
make of it ; but I affure you the Lady is in earneft, and
if you be at leifure to hear Reafon from her

Wei
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Wei. Fair and foftly, my dear Love-Meffenger, I am
for no hafty Bargains ; not but I fhou'd be glad to hear
Reafon from any of the Sex But I have been fo

damnably jilted Is fhe of Quality.

Oliv. Yes.

Wei. Then 111 not hear any thing from her : they are

troublefome, and infolent ; and if fhe have a Husband, to

hide her Intrigues fhe has recourfe to all the little Arts and
Cunnings of her Sex ; and fhe that jilts her Husband,
will her Lover.

Oliv. She is not troubled with a Husband, Sir.

Wei. What, fhe's parted from the Fool ! then fhe's ex-

penfive, and for want of Alimony, jilts all the believing

Block-heads that fhe meets with.

Oliv. But this is a Maid, Sir.

Wei. Worfe flill ! At every turn fhe's raving on her
Honour ; then if fhe have a Kinfman, or a Brother, I

mufl be challenged.

Oliv. Sir, you miftake, my Lady is for Matrimony.
Wei. How!
Oliv. You have not forfworn it, I hope.

Wei. Not fo but

Oliv. If a Lady, young and handfom, and Ten Thou-
fand Pounds

Wei. Nay, I am not pofitive —
Enter Sir Morgan, and Sir Merlin, drunk, fcnging.

Wife Coxcombs be damrtd, hertfs a Health to that Man,
Thatfinee Life is butfhort, lives as long as he can.

Sir Morg. Where is my Lady Mirtilla, Rogues ?

Sir Merl. And my Miflrefs, Rafcals? For we are re-

folv'd to fhew our felves in Triumph to our Wives and
Miflreffes.

L. Youth. Your Miflrefs, Sir Merlin ? miftake not your
Mark.

Sir Merl. Ha ! Art thou there, old Cathedral ? Why
thou look'fl as magnificently as old Queen Befs in the

Wefimin/ler-Cupboa.rd.
Sir Morg. Lookye as d'ye fee, when Adam wore a

Beard, fhe was in her Prime, or fo, d'ye fee. [Sings.

L. Youth.
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L. Youth. Sir, you are a faucy Jack, and your Father
fhall correal you.

Sir Merl My Father ! my Father's an old Toaft, d'ye
fee ; and I hope to fee him hang'd.

Sir Row. Here's a Heathen-Chriftian ! fee his Father
hang'd !

Sir Merl. Ay hang'd, and all the old Fathers in Chriji-

endom. Why, what a Pox fhou'd Fathers trouble the
World for ? when I come to reign in Parliament, I will

enacl it Felony, for any Father to have fo little Grace
to live, that has a Son at Years of Difcretion.

Sir Row. A damd'd Rogue, I'll difmherit him imme-
diately.

L. Blun. Is it fo great a Crime, Brother, for a Gentle-

*a man to be drunk ?

Sir Merl. You lye like a Son of a Whore 1 have
been drinking Confuhon to all the Fathers and Husbands
in England.

Sir Morg. How, Sir, Confuhon to Husbands ! Look
ye d'ye fee, Sir, fwallow me that Word, or I'll make you
depofit all the conjugal Wine you have drunk.

Sir Merl. I depoht all your Wine ! Sirrah, you're a
Blunderbufs.

Sir Morg. Sirrah, you are a diminutive Bully.

Sir Merl. Sirrah, you're the Whore of Babylon, and I

defy you.

Sir Morg. Lookye d'ye fee, I fcorn to draw upon a
drunken Man, or fo, I being fober ; but I boldly chal-

lenge you into the Cellar, where thou fhalt drink till thou
renounce thy Character, or talk Treafon enough to hang
thee, and that's fair and civil.

Sir Merl. Agreed ; and when I'm drunk enough to

ravifh, I'll cuckold my old Dad, and fight him for his

Miflrefs.

Sir Row. I have no Patience ; I'll kill the Dog, becaufe
I'll have the Law on my fide Come on, Sir.

\D?aws, the Ladies run out.

[Sir Merlin draws. George runs in andparts 'em.

Geo. Villain ! Rafcal ! What, draw uppn thy Father

!

Sir
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Sir Row. Pray, Sir, who are you ? that I may thank
you for my Life.

Geo. One, Sir, whofe Duty 'twas.

[Pulls offhis Vizard.

Sir Row. What, my dear George / I'll go and cut

off the Intail of my Eftate prefently, and thou Ihalt have
it all, Boy, thou fhalt * {Exeunt all but George.

Geo. Fortune is ftillmy Friend : Had but Mirtilla been
fo ! I wonder that me fends not to me : my Love's im-
patient, and I cannot wait—while the dull Sot is boozing
with his Brother-Fools in the Cellar, Fll foftly to the

Chamber of my Love Perhaps fhe waits me there

—

[Exit

SCENE II. A Chamber, and Alcove,

difcovers Mirtilla and Prince Frederick.

Prince. Oh ! I am ravifh'd with excefs of Joy.
Mir. Enough, my charming Prince ! Oh, you have

faid enough.
Prince. Never, my Mirtilla!

The Sun that views the World; nor the bright Moon,
that favours Lovers Stealths, fhall ever fee that Hour.
Vail, as thy Beauties, are my young Defires ; and every

new Poffeffion kindles new Flames, foft as thy Eyes, foft

as thy tender Touches ; and e'er the Pantings ofmy Heart
are laid, new Tranfports, from new Wifhes, dance about
it, and flill remain in Love's harmonious Order.

[Kiffes and embraces her.

Enter George, foftly,
Geo. This Houfe I know, and this should be her Bed-

chamber, becaufe the bell ; and yet methought I heard
another Voice but I may be miflaken.

Prince. I faint with Pleafure of each tender Clafp ; I

figh, and languifh, gazing on thy Eyes I and die upon
thy Lips, with every Kifs.

Geo. Surely I know that Voice ! Torments, and Hell

!

but 'tis impoffible. [Afcde.

Prince.
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Prince. Oh ! fatisfy my Doubt, my trembling Doubt !

Am I beloved ? Have I about me ought engaging to thee,

Charmer of my Soul ?

Geo. It is the Prince.
*

[Afcde.
Mir. Ah, Prince ! Can you fuch needlefs Queftions

ask, after the Sacrifice which I have made ?

Geo. Hell take thee for that Falfhood. [Draws.
Mir. Think not the mighty Prefent of your Jewels,

enough to purchafe Provinces, has bought one fmgle
Sigh, or Wifh : No, my dear Prince, you owe 'em all

to Love, and your own Charms.
Geo. Oh damn'd, diffembling Jilt

!

[Afide.

Prince. No more, no more, my Soul's opprefl with

Joy : let me unload it in thy tender Arms, and figh it out

into thy ravifhing Bofom.
Geo. Death, and Damnation !

I fhall forget his Quality and Virtue, forget he was my
Friend, or fav'd this Life ; and like a River, fwell'd with
angry Tides, o'erflow thofe Banks that made the Stream
fo gay.

Mir. Who's there ? 1 heard a Voice

—

Manage?
Geo. Yes. [Softly.

Prince. Approach, thou Confident of all my Joys ; ap-

proach, and be rewarded
[Prince takes his fewelfrom his Hat.

Geo. Yes, for my excellent Bauding By Heav'n I

dare not touch his princely Perfon.

Prince. Where art thou ? take this Jewel, and retire.

[Gropesfor his Hand, gives it him.
Geo. E'en my Misfortunes have a fort of Luck ; but I'll

withdraw, for fear this Devil about me fhou'd raife my
too rafh Hand againft his Life. [Exit.

Prince. Come, my eternal Pleafure each Moment
of the happy Lover's Hour, is worth an Age of dull,

and common Life.

[Exeunt into the Alcove, the Scene /huts.

SCENE
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S C E N E 1 1 1. A Garden by NightJIM.

Enter George with his Sword in his Hand, as before.

Geo. Why . do I vainly call for Vengeance down, and
have it in my Hand ? By Heav'n, HI back- Whi-
ther? To kill a Woman, a young perjur'd Woman !

—

—Oh, ye falfe Fair Ones ! fhou'd we do you Juflice, a
univerfal Ruin wou'd enfue ; not one wou'd live to flock

the World anew. Who is't among ye All, ye Fair De-
ceivers, ye charming Mifchiefs to the noble Race, can
fwear fhe's Innocent, without Damnation ? No, no, go
on—be falfe—be fickle ftill : You act but Nature—But
my faithless Friend—where I repofe the fecrets of my
Soul—except this one—Alas ! he knew not this :—Why
do I blame him then ?

Enter Olivia, dreffd as before.

Oliv. Fire ! Fire ! Fire !

Geo. Olivia's Voice! Ha! what art thou? Thy
Voice fhou'd be Olivia's, but thy Shape—and yet a Wo-
man is all o'er Difguife.

Enter Lady Blunder in her Night-Gown.
L. Blun. Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! My Son, my dear Sir

Morgan.
Enter Sir Rowland, and Servants.

Sir Row. A Pox on your Son, and mine to boot

;

they have fet all the Sack-Butts a Flaming in the Cellar,

thence the Mifchief began. Timothy, Roger, Jeffrey,

my Money-Trunks, ye Rogues ! my money-Trunks !

L. Blun. My Son, good Roger / my own Sir Moggy !

Sir Row. The ten thoufand Pounds, ye Rafcal, in the

Iron Trunk, that was to be paid Mr. Welborn for Olivids
Portion. [Exit.

L. Blun. Oh my Son ! my Son !—run to the Parfon,

Sam. and let him fend the Church-Buckets. Oh, fome
help ! fome help !

Enter Manage.
Man. Oh, Heavens ! my Lady Mirtillds Chamber's

all on Flame.
Enter
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Enter Britton.

Geo. Ha, the Prince ! I had forgot his Danger.
Man. Ah ! look up, and fee how it burns.

Geo. Britton, a Million for a Ladder !

Man. BlefTmg on you, Sir, if you dare venture thro
the Houfe ; there lies one in the Fore-Garden.

Brit. The Paffage is on fire, Sir, you cannot go.

Geo. Revenge is vanifh'd, and Love takes its place :

Soft Love, and mightier Friendfhip feizes all. I'll fave

him, tho I perifh in the Attempt.
{Runs out, Britton after him.

Enter at another Door, Sir Rowland.
L. Blun. A thoufand Pound for him that faves Sir

Sir RowI. And, do ye hear, let my Rogue lie ; Pd
rather he mould be burnt, than hang'd on Tyburn
Road, for murdering his Father. But where;

s Boy
George ?

Enter Men with Trunks.
Rog. Safe, Sir, I hope ; he was not in the Houfe.
Sir RowI. So, fo, away with thefe Trunks to my

Lady Youthly's in Southampton-Square, and tell her we
muft trouble her to night. Come, Sifter, let's away.

[Ex. Lady Blunder, and Sir Rowland.
Prince Frederick and Mirtilla, appear at the Window,

the Flame behind 'em.

Prince. Help, help, and fave Mirtilla / Ask any Price,

my Life, my Fortune ! All !

Mir. Oh, Heav'ns, the Flame purfues us as we fly.

Prince. No help ! Oh Gods, I fhall prevent the Flame,
and perifh by my Fears to fee you die !

Mir. Alas ! Sir, you with eafe may fave your Life !

This Window you may leap, but I want Courage.

Prince. No, my Mirtilla, if it be thy Fate, I'll grafp

thee, ev'n in Flames, and die with thee.

Mir. We die ! we die ! the Flame takes hold of us.

Enter George with a Ladder, and puts it to the

Window.
Prince. Ha ! fome pitying God takes care of us.
2* Vol. IV. R Hafte,
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Hafte, hafte, my Charmer ; Heav'n has fent us Aid.

[Puts her on the Ladder, fhe defcends

into George'^ Arms ; after her, the

Prince. George puts her into Ma-
naged Arms, Jhe faints ; he runs
up to receive the Prince.

Prince. Lejere / dear Man of Luck Some happy
Star reign'd at thy glorious Birth ; every thing is prospe-

rous thou efpoufefl. How fares my Love, the Trea-
fure of my Soul ?

Man. Only fainting with the Fright, but fhe recovers.

Prince. My Chair there, quickly, that waits for me.

—

Enter Chair ; he puts her, and Manage into it.

Enter Olivia.

Carry 'em to Mr. Welborn's, to my Lodgings there,

and then return to me ; for I am wondrous faint, and
cannot walk.

Oliv. Ha ! by my Life, my Man !

Prince. But if I might impofe fo much, Lejere, upon
thy Friendfhip, I beg thou wouldft fee her fafely carry'

d

to my Lodgings at Welborn's.

Geo. You fhall command me, Sir.

[Exeunt Chair, George and Britton.

Oliv. You feem not well, Sir, pray repofe upon my
Arm a while.

Prince. I thank you, Sir, indeed I am not well.

Oliv. Methinks I find a Pleafure but in touching him

—

Wou'd I cou'd fee his Face by all this fatal Light.

Enter Con/table and Watch.
Con/l. So, fo, the Fire abates, the Engines play'd

rarely, and we have Ten Guineas here, Neighbours, to

watch about the Houfe ; for where there's Fire, there's

Rogues Hum, who have we here? How now,
Mr. Hum, what have you got under your Arm there,

ha ? Take away this Box of Jewels.

[Sir Morgan, and Sir Merlin, creeping
out of the Cellar Window.

Ha, who have we here creeping out of the Cellar-Win-
dow ? more Rogues !

Sir
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Sir MerL Sirrah ! you're a Baud, Sirrah ! and for a
Tefter will wink at the Vices of the Nation, Sirrah ! Call

Men of the beft Quality Rogues ! that have flood for

Knights of the Shire, and made the Mobile drunk,

Sirrah !

Conft. We cry you Mercy, Sir, we did not know your
Worfhips.

Sir Morg. Lookye d'ye fee, here's a Crown for you
;

carry us to the next Tavern, and we'll make thee, and
all thy Mirmidons, as drunk as a Boat in a Storm.

Oliv. Sir, I find you have Intereft with thefe arbitrary

Tyrants of the Parifh
;
pray will you bail me, and this

Gentleman ?

Sir MerL What, Endimion / my Lady Mirtillds Page ?

He lent me Money to Night at the Baffet-Table ; I'll be
bound Hand and Foot for him, Mr. Conftable, and gad
we'll all to the Tavern, and drink up the Sun, Boys.

Oliv. Yonder Gentleman too has receiv'd fome hurt by
the Fire, and muft go home, Sir ; but you muft reftore

him the Box, Mr. Conftable.

Sir Morg. Ay, ay, lookye d'ye fee, return the Gentle-

man all ; they're Gentlemen, and our intimate Friends,

d'ye fee. \_Exeunt Prince, and Olivia.

Enter a Servant.

Co?ft. Stand : Who goes there ?

Sir Morg. Philip- Lookye d'ye fee, he mail along

with us to the Tavern.
Serv. Sir Morgan, I came to feek you : your Lady Mo-

ther fent me back on purpofe ; (he has fpoil'd her Beauty
with crying for you.

Sir Morg. And wafh'd off all her Paint ? Or fo

d'ye fee ! Gad fa' me, Philip, this is ill Luck. Come let

us go drink down Sorrow.

Serv. Being fent of fuch an Errand, as your Safety,

Sir, I dare not Hay and drink now, before I've fatisfy'd

your Mother.
Sir MerL Not drink ! I charge you in the King's

Name, Mr. Conftable, bring him along.

[The Conftable and Watch feize him.

R 2 Sings
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Sings.

Wife Coxcombs be damned, here's a Health to the Man,
That fence Life is but fhort^ lives as long as he can.

ACT IV.. SCENE I.

The Princes Lodgings.

Enter Page with Lights, fets 'em on the Table. [Ex.

Enter lytirtilla, led by Mrs. Manage.

Mir. T T A ! where am I, Manage ?

. JlI Man. Heav'n be thanked, Madam, at the
Prince's Lodgings.
Mir. What happy Star conducted us, and fav'd us

from the Fury of the Flames ?

Man. Thofe whofe Influence are. always gracious to

your Ladylhip.

Mir. But where's the Prince? where's my illuflrious

Lover ?

Man. Waiting the Return of the Chair, Madam.
Mir. But my E-ndimion /—Is Endimion fafe !

Man. Madam, he is : I faw him in the Garden.
Mir. Then perifh all the reft—Go fend to fearch him

out, and let him inftantly be brought to me Ha
Lejere.

Enter George.

Geo. Baud, ftand afide—and do your Office yonder

—

{Puts away Manage.
Why are you frighted, Madam, becaufe Pm not the

Lover you expected ?

Mir. What Lover ! be witnefs Heaven

Geo.
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Geo. That thou art falfe, falfe as the infatiate Seas,
that fmiling tempt the vain Adventurer, whom nattering,

far from any faving there, fwell their falfe Waves to a
deftruclive Storm.
Mir. Why all this mighty Rage ? Becaufe I dif-

appointed you to night ?

Geo. No, by Heaven, I dully cou'd have waited for

the Hour ; have hop'd, and wifh'd, and languifh'd out
an Age. But, oh Mirtilla / Oh thou perjur'd Fair !

But vanifh all the Softnefs of my Soul, I will be fa-

tirical.

A Plague, a Torment, to yourfickle Sex,

Thofefmiling, fishing, weeping Hypocrites^

Mir. And can you thinkmy Flight is criminal ? becaufe
I fav'd this worthlefs Life for you

Geo, What Innocence adorns her Tongue, and Eyes !

while Hell and Furies give her Heart its motion. You
know not where you are ?

Mir. Perhaps I do not.

Geo. Swear, for thou'rt damn'd already, and by what
black Degrees I will unfold : When firfl I faw this gay,

this glorious Mifchief, tho nobly born, 'twas hid in mean
Obfcurity ; the mining Viper lay half dead with Poverty,

I took it up, and laid it next my Heart, fed it, and call'd

its faded Beauties back.
Mir. Confefs'd ; And what of this ?

Geo. Confirni'd you mine, by all the Obligations Pro-

fufenefs cou'd invent, or Love infpire.

Mir. And yet at your Return you found me marry'd
to another.

Geo. Death and Hell ! that was not yet the worfl

:

You flatter'd me with fome Pretence of Penitence ; but
on the Night, the dear deftrudtive Night, you rais'd my
Hopes to all diffracting Love cou'd wifh that very
Night Oh let me rave and die, and never think that

Disappointment o'er !

Mir. What, you faw me courted at the Ball, per-

haps.
R 3 Geo.
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Geo. Perhaps I faw it in your Chamber too. Breath-

lefs and panting, with new-a6led Joys, the happy Lover
lay Oh Mirtilla !

Mir. Nay
;
if he knows it, 111 deny't no more.

[Afcde.

Geo. There is no Honefty in all thy Kind.

Mir. Or if there be,' thofe that deal in't are weary of

their Trade. But where's the mighty Crime ?

Geo. No, I expect thou fhouldft out-face my Eyes,

out-fwear my Hearing, and out-lye my Senfes The
Prince ! the Prince ! thou faithlefs dear detraction.

Mir. The Prince ! good Heaven ! Is all this Heat for

him?
Geo. Thou own'ft the Conqueft then ?

Mir. With as much Vanity as thou wouldft do, if thou
hadfl won his Sword : Haft thou took care wifely to teach

me all the Arts of Life, and dofl thou now upbraid my
Induflry? Look round the World? and thou ihalt fee,

Lejere, Ambition ftill fupplies the place of Love. The
worn-out Lady, that can ferve your Intereft, you fwear

has Beauties that out-charms Fifteen ; and for theVanity of

Quality, you feign and languifh, lye, proteft, and natter

—

All Things in Nature cheat, or elfe are cheated.

Geo. Well faid ; take off thy Veil, and fhew the Jilt.

Mir. You never knew a Woman thrive fo well by real

Love, as by Diffimulation : This has a thoufand Arts and
Tricks to conquer ; appears in any Shape, in any Hu-
mour ; can laugh or weep, be coy or play, by turns, as

fuits the Lover bell, while fimple Love has only one
Road of Sighs and Softnefs ; thefe to Lejere are due :

But all my Charms, and Arts of gay diffembling, are for

the credulous Prince. Ha—he's here ! and with

him the dear Youth that has enflav'd me, who triumphs

o'er the reft. [Aflde.

Enter Prince Frederick, Oliviafollowing,fees Mirtilla,

and withdraws.
Oliv. Ha ! Mirtilla, and my Brother here ? Oh how

I long to fee that Stranger's Face. [Aflde.

Prince. Mirtilla, thou Charmer of Life's dull and
tedious Hours, how fares thy Heart ? Dwells any Pant-

ings
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ings there, but thofe that Love, and his dear Joys
create ?

Mir. Or if there do, you ihou'd excufe it now.
Geo. How many Devils reign in beauteous Woman !

Prince. My dear Lejere, congratulate my Joys ; take
all my Friendihip thou—but thou my Soul. Come, come,
my Friend, let us retire together ; I'll give thee leave to

gaze upon my Heaven, and feed on all the Sweets that

Friendihip may : But all the reft of the vail Store is

mine.

Man. Madam, Endimion is already here.

[A/lde to her.

Mir. Thou haft reviv'd me—Let him wait my Call.

{Exit Prince and Mirtilla, George goes out, and
peeps at the Door. Olivia comesforward

Oliv. Spite, Spite, and dire Revenge, feize my fond
Soul ! Oh that I were a Man, a loofe leud Man ; how
eafily wou'd I rob him of her Heart, and leave him but

the ihadow of Enjoyment

!

Re-enter George.

Geo. Now, my dear Sifter, if thou ever lov'dft me,
revenge thy Brother on this perjur'd Woman, and match
her from this gallant Rival's Arms. She loves thee

Diffemble thou to love again ; meet her Advances with

an equal Ardour, and when thou haft wound her up to

dalliance, I'll bring the Prince a witnefs of her Shame.
Oliv. But what if he ihou'd kill me
Geo. I'll take care of that.

Oliv. Then e'er the morning dawns, you ihall behold

it : She languiihes to fee me, and I wait on purpofe

for her Commands.
Geo. As I cou'd wiih : Be fure to act the Lover well.

[Exit
Oliv. As well as I can act it.

Enter Welborn, habited as lajl.

That all Mankind are damn'd, I'm pofitive ; at leaft all

Lovers are.

Wei. What have we here ? the Spark that rally'd me
about a Woman at the Ball to night ? Who is it, Sir,

you curfe fo heartily.

R 4 Oliv.
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Oliv. Ha, how beautiful he is how many Charms
dwell in that lovely Face \_Aftde.

'Tis you I curfe.

Wei. Gad, I thank you for that, you were kinder to

night, when you told me of a fine Woman that was in

love with me.
Oliv. Why, what have you to do with Woman-kind ?

Wei. A pretty civil Oueflion ; has the Lady that fent

you a mind to be inform'd ?

Oliv. Or if fhe had, you're not at leifure now, you

are taken up, Sir, with another Beauty. Did not you

fwear, never to fpeak to Woman-kind, till I had brought

her, I told you, figh'd for you ?

Wei. Right, and I have kept my word religioufly.

Oliv. The Devil you have, witnefs the Joy Mirtilla

gave your Soul : Even now you were all Tranfport, all

Extafy of Love ; by Heaven you had forgot you brought

me in, and pail triumphant in Mirtilla's Arms, Love in

your Heart, and Pleafure in your Eyes.

Wei. Ay, fure he miflakes me for the amorous Prince,

and thus, perhaps, has miflook me all the Night : I mull

not undeceive him. [AJide.

Whate'er you faw, I have a Heart unwounded, a Heart

that never foundly loved, a little fcratch it got the other

day by a young Beauty in the Mall, her Name I know
not, but I wifh'd to know it, and dogg'd her Coach, I

figh'd a little after her, but fince ne'er faw the lovely

Vifion.

Oliv. Sure this was I. [AJide.

What Livery had (he, Sir ?

Wei. That I took notice of, 'twas Green and Gold

—

Since that, I trifle now and then with Love, to chafe

away this Image, and that's all.

Oliv. Ha, now I view him well, 'tis the fame hand-

fome Fellow that entertain'd us in the Mall laft Thurf-

day.

Wei. Come, Sir, 'tis late, pleafe you to take a Bed
with me to Night, where we'll beget a better Under-
ftanding.

Oliv.
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Oliv. A better than you imagine 'Sdeath to bed
with him, I tremble at the thought—Sir, I do not love
a Bedfellow.

Wei. Sir, I have lent my Lodgings to a Stranger of
Quality, or I wou'd offer you a hngle Bed but for

once you may difpenfe with a Bedfellow.

Oliv. I will not put you to that trouble, Sir.

Wei. Do you defign to make me your Friend, and ufe

me with Ceremony ? Who waits there ?

Enter Footman.
Oliv. 'Slife, what fhall I do ? I cou'd even confent,

to prevent his going to Mirtilla befides, I have no
home to go to

Wei. Come, no more Scruples—here— a Night-Gown
and a Cap for the Gentleman.

Oliv. What fhall I do ?—I have a little urgent Bufi-

nefs, Sir.

Wei. If there be abfolute neceffity, Til fee you to

your Lodgings.
Oliv. Oh, by no means, Sir. 'Sdeath, whither can I

go?
Wei. Why do you paufe ? Deal freely with me, Sir, I

hope you do not take me for a Lover of my own Sex

—

Come, come to bed.
Oliv. Go you, Sir, I'll fit and read by you till Day.
Wei. 'Sdeath, Sir, d'ye think my Bed's infectious ?

Oliv. I fhall betray my Sex in my denial, and that at

laft I can but do if Neceffity compel me to't. [Afide.

Go on, Sir, you have fham'd me. [Exeunt.
Enter Prince and George.

Prince. And thus thou haft my whole Adventure out,

fhort was the Conqueft, but the Joys are lafting.

Geo. I am glad on't, Sir.

Prince. Why dofl wear a Cloud upon thy brows,
when Love's gay Sunfhine dances in my Eyes ? If thou'rt

her Lover too, I pity thee ; her folemn Vows breath'd in

the height of Love, difarm me of thy hopes, if Friendfhip
wou'd permit thee.

Geo. I do not think it, Sir

Prince. Not think it, not think that fhe has fworn !

R 5 Geo.
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Geo. Yes, doubtlefs, Sir fhe's prodigal of Vows,
and I dare fwear, by all fhe's fworn by, fhell break 'em
all : She has lefs Faith than all the fickle Sex, uncertain
and more wanton than the Winds, that fpare no Births

of Nature in their wild courfe, from the tall Cedar to

the Flowers beneath, but ruffle, ravilh, and ruin all.

Prince. I fpeak of my Mirtilla.

Geo. Why fo do I of yours, of mine, or any
.
Man's Mirtilla.

Prince. Away, (he that with force of Love can figh

and weep
Geo. This very fhe, has all the while diffembled

!

Such Love fhe deals to every gaudy Coxcomb, how will

fhe pradlife then upon a Hero ?

Prince. Away, it cannot be.

Geo. By all your Friendfhip to me, Sir, 'tis truth.

Prince. Racks and Tortures !— let her have made of

me .a mere Example, by whom the cozen'd World might
have grown wife : No matter, then I had been pleas'd,

tho cullyed Why haft thou ruined my Repofe with
Truths that carry more Damnation than a Lye? But
Oh—thou art my Friend, and I forgive thee.

Geo. Sir, I have done, and humbly ask your Pardon.

[Offers to go.

Prince. Stay, flay, Lejere, if fhe be falfe, thou'rt

all the World has left me ; and I believe but canfl

thou prove this to me ?

Geo. Perhaps I may before the Morning's dawn.
Prince. Ha, prove it here—here, in this very Houfe

!

Geo. Ay, here, Sir.

Prince. What, in my Lodgings will fhe receive her

Spark by Heaven, were he the darling Son of a Mo-
narch, an Empire's Hope, and Joy of all the Fair, he
fhou'd not live to rifle me of Peace. Come, fhew
me this deflin'd Victim to my Rage.

Geo. No, my Revenge is only comical If you
wou'd fee how Woman can diffemble, come on, and
follow me.

Prince. What, difturb her Reft ! Didft thou not fee

her fainting with the Fatigues this Night had given her,

and begg'd me I wou'd leave her to Repofe ?

Geo.
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Geo. Yes, and* wondefd at her Art ; and when you
begg'd to watch by her Bed-fide, with what dear Pro-

mifes fhe put you off ; while every word fell freely from
her Tongue, as ift' had been her laft, fo very fick fhe

was—till you were gone—Hark—a Door opens— I will

obfcure the Lights. [Puts away the Lights.

Enter Olivia. They retire a little.

Oliv. Was ever Maid fo near being undone? Oh
Heavens ! in bed with the dear Man I love, ready to be
betray'd by every Sigh. [George peeps.

Geo. 'Tis Olivia.

Enter Manage groping.

Man. I left him here what, by dark? Endimion,
young, handfome Sir, where are you ? [Calls Olivia.

Geo. Do you hear that, Sir ?

Man. Oh, are you here? [Runs againjl Olivia.

Oliv. 'Slife, 'tis Manage how mail I efcape ?

[Afide.

Man. Come, Sir, my Lady Mirtilla has difmifs'd her

troublefome Lovers, for your more agreeable Com-
pany. .

Geo. D'ye hear that, Sir?

Man. Come foftly on, Sir, and follow me.
Oliv. I'm all Obedience

—

She cannot ravifh me, and that's a Comfort.

[Afide, going out.

Prince. Oh,. Lejere—can this be poffible ? Can there

be fuch a Woman ?

Geo. Follow him, Sir, and fee

—

Prince. See what !—be witnefs of her Infamy ? Hell !

Hell, and all the Fires of Lufl poffefs her ! when fhe's

fo old and leud, all Mankind fhun her.—I'll be a Coward
in my own dire Revenge, and ufe no manly Mercy.

—

But oh, I faint, I faint with Rage and Love, which like

two meeting Tides, fwell into Storms. Bear me a
minute to my Couch within.

Geo. What have I done ! now I repent my Rafhnefs.

SCENE
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SCENE draws off, difcovers Mirtilla at

her Toylety drefsd.

Enter Manage, leading Olivia in as Endymion, who
falls at Mirtilla'.? Feet, whilft Jke?s there,fings a Song-,

Jhe takes hi7n ufi.

Mir. Rife,—When Lovers are alone they pardon Ce-
remony.- 1 fent for you to end the Night with me

;

fay—how mail we employ it ?

Oliv. I'll figh, and gaze upon your lovely Face.

Mir. Nothing but figh, and gaze ; we fhall grow dull.

Oliv. I'll tell you Tales of Love, and fing you Songs.
Mir. Thy Voice, 'tis true, can charm a thoufand ways

;

but Lovers time their Joys, thefe for the Day, thofe for

the lovely Night. And when they would be filently in

love, have Mufick of foft Sighs and gentler Whif-
pers.

Oliv. Oh, Love infpires all this—What mail I do ?

[Afide.

Mir. Nay, think not becaufe I. fent for you alone,

while Night and Silence favour Lovers Stealths, to take

advantage of my yielding Heart.

Oliv. I wou'd to Heaven fhe were in earneft now.
A Noife. Enter Manage.

Man. Oh, hide your Favourite, Madam do you
hear.

Mir. A jealous Lover only, comes in fuch a Storm

—

Dear, to my Heart, whofe Safety is my Life. Submit to

be conceal'd—but where— Oh Heavens, he comes

—

'Tis for you I fear

—

{Theyfearch for a place.

Man. He comes
Mir. Here, let my Train fecure you Till now I

never found the right Ufe of long Trains and Farthingals.

[She kneels, Man. puts her Train over Olivia.

Enter Prince and George, at the Door.
Geo. 'Sdeath, you have made thefe Paufes and Alarms

to give her time to jilt you.

Prince.
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for all the Sun furveys. [Enters.
Mir. My Lord the Prince ! now you are kind indeed.

[Goes and embraces hi?n.

—hah ! what means this Unconcern ?

Prince. I thought Pad left you lick, extremely fick.

Mir. And are you griev'd to find my Health return ?

Prince. No, wondrous glad of it. You're mighty gay,
Mirtilla, much in Glory.

Mir. Can he, who lays his Fortune at my Feet, think
me too glorious for his Arms and Eyes ?

Geo. Fifty to one the Gipfy jilts him yet. [Afide.

Prince. Pray Heaven fhe lyes but handfomly— [Afide.
—for mine, Mirtilla / Ha—ha

—

Mir. Am I not yours ? You cannot doubt my Vows.
Geo. She'll do't, and make me love her anew for her

rare dexterity at diffembling.

Prince. I left you wearied, going to your Bed, but
find you at your Toylet gayly drefs'd, as if fome Con-
quell you defign'd e'er morning.
Mir. Manage, Sir, from the Fire, fecur'd thefe Trifles,

and I was trying feveral Dreffes on; that this flight Beauty
that you fay has charm'd you, might, when you faw it

next, complete the Conquefl.
Geo. And that thou wilt, if Flattery can do't.

Prince. Now, were fhe guilty, as I am fare fhe's not,

this Softnefs would undo me, and appeafe me.
Mir. You feem as if you doubted what I fay.

[This while, Olivia gets off unfeen.

By all the Powers
Prince. Hold, I fcorn to need an Oath to fix my

Faith ; Oh ! thou art all divine, and canfl not err.

[E?7ibraces her.

Curs'd be the Tongue that dares profane thy Virtue, and
curs'd the liftning Fool that dares believe it.

Geo. What a poor, wretched, baffled thing is Man,
by feebler Woman aw'd and made a Coxcomb !

Mir. Duril any one traduce my Virtue, Sir ? and is it

poffible that you could hear it ? Then perifn all the

Beauties you have flattered. [Tears her Head-things.
Prince.
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Prince. Come to my Arms, thou Charmer of my
Soul ! and if one fpark of Jealoufy remain, one of

thofe precious Tears mall quench the Crime—Oh, come,
and let me lead thee to thy Bed, and breathe new Vows
into thy panting Bofom.

[Leads her off,Jhe looks back on George and /miles.

Geo. Now all the Plagues of injur'd Lovers wreck
thee ; 'Sdeath, where has Ihe hid Olivia ? or how am I

deceiv'd?

—

;Tis Day, and with it new Invention rife

to damn this Woman to the fin of Shame ; break all

the Chains that hold the princely Youth, and fink her

with her fancy'd Power and Vanity. [Exit.

SCENE changes to Lady Youthly\y.

Enter Sir Rowland half drefs'd, Lady Blunder in an
Undrefs, Lady Youthly in her morning-drefs, Terefia

and Mr. Twang.

Sir Row. Morrow my Lady Youthly, and thank you
for my Night's Lodging You are as early up as if it

had been your Wedding-day.
L. Youth. Truly, Sir Rowland, that I intend.

Sir Row. But where's the Bride-groom, Madam?
Enter Roger.

How now, Roger, what, no news yet of George ?

Rog. Alas ! none Sir, none, till the Rubbilh be re-

moved.
Sir Row. Rubbifh— What— what is George become

the Rubbifh of the World then ? [ Weeps.
Twang. Why, Man is but Dufl, as a Man may fay,

Sir.

L. Blun. But are you fure, Roger, my Jewel, my Sir

Moggy efcap'd?

Rog. The Watch drew him out of the Cellar-window,
Madam.

L. Youth. How, Mr. Twang, the young Gentleman
burnt—Oh

—

[Falls i7t a Chair.

Tere. Alas ! my Grandmother faints with your ill News
—Good Sir Rowland comfort her, and dry your Eyes.

Sir
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Sir Row. Burnt, Madam ! No, no, only the Houfe fell

on him, or fo

[Feigns Chearfulnefs, and/peaks to Lady Youthly.

L. Youth. How ! the Houfe fell on him—Oh !

Sir Row. Ah, Madam, that's all ; why, the young
Rogue has a Back like an Elephant—'twill bear a Cattle,

Madam.
L. Youth. Alas, good Man : What a Mercy 'tis, Mr.

Twang, to have a Back like an Elephant

!

L. Blun. Of what wonderful Ufe it is upon occafion

—

Sir Row. Ay—but—but I mail never fee him more,
Back nor Breafl. [ Weeps.
Twang. Good Sir, difcomfort not my Lady—Confider

Man's a Flower

—

Sir Row. Ay, but George was fuch a Flower ! He
was, Mr. Twang, he was the very Pink of Prentices.

Ah ! what a rare rampant Lord Mayor he wou'd have
made? And what a fwinging Sheriff

—

[Cries.

Tere. What, cry, fo near your Wedding-day, Sir Row-
land ?

Sir Row. Well, if he be gone—Peace be with him :

and 'Ifaks, Sweet-heart, we'll marry, and beget new
Sons and Daughters—but—but I fhall ne'er beget another

George. [Cries.

Tere. This is but a Scurvy Tune for your hymenical
Song, Sir.

Sir Row. Alas ! Mrs. Terefia, my Inftrument is un-
tun'd, and good for nothing now but to be hung upon
the Willows.

Cry within. Murder, Murder, Murder !

Enter Footman. Sir Merlin with his Sword drawn, and
Sir Morgan.

Sir Row. What's here, my Rogue ?

Twang. What's the matter, Gentlemen, that ye enter

the Houfe in this hoftile manner ?

Sir Morg. What, Mr. Twang, d'ye fee !

Sir Mer. Ay, ay—Hand by Divinity—and know, that

we, the Pillars of the Nation, are come, d'ye fee—to

ravifh.

L. Blun. Oh, my dear Sir Morgan. [Embraces him.
Sir
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Sir Morg. I do not intend to ravifh, like a Jew, in

my own Tribe
L. Youth. What fay they, Mr. Twang, ravifh? Oh,

fave my Honour—lead me to my Bed-Chamber, where,
if they dare venture to come, they come upon their

Peril. [Twang leads her out. Sir Morgan goes to Tere.

Sir Mer. Old Fellow, do'ft hear ? Sir Fandarus of

Troy, deliver me my Crejfida, d'ye fee, peaceably, or I

am refolved to bear her off Vi &* Armis.
L. Blun. Sweet Nephew retire, we are juft upon

making your Peace.

Sir Mer. H a—Old Queen Gwini'wr,withouther Ruff on ?

[Sir Merlin takes hold of her to bear her off-,

Jhe cries : Sir Rowland draws upon him.
As they are going to fight, George enters.

Geo. Is there a Man in Nature's Race fo vile, dares

lift a guilty Hand againfthis Father?

Sir Mer. Father me no Fathers ; I fight for Terefia, my
lawfully begotten Spoufe.

Geo. That I once called you Brother, faves your Life

;

therefore refign your Sword here at his reverend Feet.

Sir Mer. Sirrah
;
you lye. Sirrah

Geo. There, drag away this Brute.

[Difarms him. To the Footman.
Sir Mer. Rogues, Dogs, bring Mrs. Terefia along with

you.

Tere. Sure this is my fine Fellow—and yet the very

fame that's to be married to my Grandmother ; nor can
that City Habit hide the Gentleman.

[George fipeaks this while with his

Father, who embraces him.

Sir Morg. Burnt, fay you, Mrs. Terefia, d'ye fee

my Lady Mirtilla burnt ! Nay then, 'tis time to go to

fleep, get fober, and marry again. [Goes out.

Sir Row. Enough, my Boy, enough ; thou deferv'fl my
whole Eftate, and thou fhalt have it, Boy—This day thou

fhalt marry the Widow, and I her Grand-child. I'll to

my Lawyers, and fettle all upon thee inftantly. [Goes out.

Geo. How ! marry to day—Old Gentleman, you muft

be cozen'd ; and Faith, that goes againfl my Confcience

—

Ha,
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Ha, the fair, the young Terefca there When a Man's
bent upon Wickednefs, the Devil never wants an Op-
portunity to prefent him with : that fhe fhou'd be in my
way now—Fair Creature, are you refolv'd to be my Mo-
ther-in-law ?

Tere. As fare as you to be my Grandfather, Sir

And fee the News of your being come, has raised

my Grandmother.
Enter Lettice and Lady Youthly.

Geo. A Pox upon her, her Ghoft had been lefs frightful.

Tere. I cou'd have fpar'd her now too ; but fee fhe

advances as fwift as Time.
Geo. And as old : What mall I do ? I die to fpeak

with you
L. Youth. WT

here, where's this young welcome Gen-
tleman ?—Oh, are you here, Sir

—

[Shefees him not, but runs upon him.
Lettice, take Terefca, and get you to your Chamber, fhe

has her Trinkets to get ready againft the Wedding anon,
for we'll make but one work of both.

Tere. Ay, 'twill fave Charges, Madam
L. Youth. Ay, ay, get you gone, Lovers fometimes

wou'd be private.

Geo. Harkye—leave me not to her mercy ; by Love,

if you do, I'll follow you to your Chamber.
Tere. Leave you ! no, hang me if I do, till I have

told you a piece of my mind, for I find there's no
dallying.

L. Youth. Well, Sir, I have finifh'd the great Work.
Geo. I wifh you had Terefca, once you made me

hope you did not hate me.
L. Youth. What fays he, Terefca f

Tere. He fays he hopes you do not hate him, Madam.
L. Youth. No, by my Troth, Sir ; I feel fomething

for you, I have not felt before.

Geo. Not thefe threefcore Years, I dare fwear

You have too much Wit, Terefla, to have been only

pleas'd with the embroider'd Coat, and gaudy Plume,
where ftill the Man's the fame.

L. Youth. What fays he, embroider'd Coat and Plume ?

26 V O L IV. Tere,
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Tere. He hopes your Ladyfhip likes him ne'er the

worfe, for being without thofe Fopperies.

L. Youth. Marry do I not, I love not this over-finery

in a Husband ; thofe Fellows that drefs, think fo well

of themfelves, they never mind their Wives.
Geo. Are you fo dull, Terefia^ not to fee, this Habit

was put on, only to get an opportunity to tell you my
Paffion.

L. Youth. Tell me of his Paffion ! was it fo, alas, good
young Man Well, well, I'll defer your Joys no lon-

ger, this Night fhall make you happy ; Mr. Twang mail
join us, Sir.

Geo. A bleffed hearing you fee, charming Maid,
how very fhort a fpace there is between this and the

haftning Hour ; Hand not on Virgin Niceties, but anfwer
me, our time admits of no Confideration.

Tere. I have not been this Four and Twenty Flours a

Lover, to need confidering ; as foon as you had my
Heart, you had my Confent, and that was the flrft mo-
ment I faw you at the Baffet-Table.

Geo. Ha ! at the Baffet-Table ?

Tere. Yes, I was the frank Youth that lent you Money
— but no more—your Time and Place.

L. Youth. What are you prating to him there ?

Tere. He doubts your Love, Madam, and I'm con-

firming it.

L. Youth. Alas, good Gentleman ! anon I'll con-
vince him for in the Ev'ning, Sir, the Prieft fhall

make us one.

Geo. Ah, Madam, I cou'd wifh 'twere not fo long de-

fer'd, for fure I love you like a fighing Swain ; and as a
Proof of it, I have here prepar'd an Emblem of my
Love in a Dance of Country Lovers, where Paffion is

fincere.

L. Youth. Good-lack-a-day, indeed you're fo obliging :

But pray let us have the Dance. [Dance.

L. Youth. Very pretty indeed. Come, good Gentle-

man, don't droop, don't droop ; come, hold up your
Head you may be allowed one Kifs before-

hand.
Geo.
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Geo. [KiJI.es her.'] Oh, what a peftilential Blaft was
there

!

[Afide.
L. Youth. Come, come, Terefia, come with me.
Geo. to Terefia. Fll fend a Chair to your Back-gate

anon, that fhall wait you on the Field-fide, and bring you
whither I fhall appoint. Get ready inftantly.

Tere. And if I fail, may I be eternally damn'd to the

Embraces of old Age. [Exeunt all but George
Geo. Mirtilla, thus thy Scorn I will out-brave,

And let my Father the kind Cheat forgive
;

IfI with dexterous charitable care

Eafe him ofBurdens he wantsflrength to bear.

[Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE I.

EnterWelborn drejfing himfelf\ to him a Footman with
a Letter.

Wei. T) Rithee wharf: became of the Spark that lay with

X me laft Night ?

Foot. I know not, Sir, he Vofe before day What
Letter's this, Sir ? It lay upon your Toilet.

[Gives Welborn a Letter.

Wei. To the dear Man whofe Name I would be glad
to know [Reads.

Hum a Woman's Hand [Opens it.

The Lady you faw lafl Thurfday in the Mall, you had in

Bed with you lat Night. Adieu.

Oh ! dull Divinity of Love ! that by no Inftincl, no fym-

pathizing Pains or Pleafure, could inftrucl my Senfe,

how near I was to Happinefs !

Enter George, fine.

Lejere, behold me here the moft unlucky Fellow

breathing. Thou know'ft I told thee how I was in love

with
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with a young Woman in the Mall : And this very Night
I had this very Woman in my Arms.

Geo. Is this your ill Luck, Sir ?

Wei. 'Sdeath, all the while I took her for a Man : But
finding me afleep, fhe foftly rofe ; and, by a Light yet

burning in my Chamber, fhe writ this Billet, and left it

on my Table. {Gives it George, he reads it.

Geo. By all that's good, Olivia !—And were you very
honefl, Sir ?

Wei. To my eternal Shame, as chafle as Ice.

Geo. What will you fay now, Charles, if I bring this

Woman to you again ?

Wei. Canfl thou ? Oh, let me kifs thy Lips away.
Geo. For all her Frolick, Charles, fhe's very honefl, a

Fortune, and of Quality—and were't not for Olivia,

thou fhouldfl marry her.

Wei. Olivia I ne'er faw, and now 'twill be too

late.

Geo. Nay then, Sir, I mull fight in her Defence.

Wei. You fight in her defence ! Why, doft thou love

her ?—By all that's good, I will refign her to thee.

Geo. You mail not, Sir ; and know fhe is my Sifler.

Wei. Olivia thy Sifler !

Geo. Ask no more Queflions, but defend your felf, if

you refufe to marry her ; for her Honour's mine.

Wei. Were fhe an Angel, I mufl love this Woman.
Geo. Then thou fhalt have her Hafle, and get a

Licence no more trufl my Friendfhip Go.
[Exit Welborn.

Enter Olivia.

Olivia, where did you lie lafl Night ? Nay do not

blufh, for you may yet be virtuous.

Oliv. Virtuous ! Not the young Rofes in the bud fe-

cur'd, nor breaking Morn ungaz'd at by the Sun, nor
falling Snow has more of Purity.

Geo. I do believe you ; but your dangerous Frolicks

will make the World talk fhamefully.

Oliv. Let them talk on, I will not humour Fools.

Geo. No more—here's Manage Contrive an Affig-

nation with Mirtilla ; but do not hide again where none
may
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may find you. This done, I'll tell you more, and make
you happy. How now, Manage, is the Prince flir-

ring ?

Man. He's in his Dreffing-Room, Sir, This from
my Lady, Sir. [Slides the Letter into Olivia^

Hand asfie ftajfes out.

Geo. What have you there, Olivia ? [Takes the Billet.

Oliv. An Affignation from you perjur'd Miftrefs,

Sir.

Geo. 'Tis well you muft obey the Summons ; and
wind her up to all the height of Love ; then let her loofe

to Shame. I'll bring her Lover in the height of Dalliance,

who, when he fees her Perfidy, will hate her.

Oliv. And then the lovely Man Hands fair for me.
[Afde.

Geo. Go write an Anfwer back and wait her hour.

[Exeuntfeverally.

SCENE II. The Dreffing-Room. Difco-
vers the Prince at his Toylet, dreffing. Mujick
and a Song.

Enter George, waits till the Song is ended. The Pri7ice

fees him, comes to him with Joy, andfalls about his

Neck.

SONG, by Mr. Gildon.

I.

AH Charmion ! fliroud thofe killing Eyes,

That dart tft extremes ofPleafure,

Elfe Celidon, thofavoured, dies

As well as him thatyou defpife,

Tho with this different meafure :

While lingring Pains drag on his Fate, \

Difpatch is all tft? Advantage ofmy State
;

\

For, ah / you kill with Love, as well as Hate. )

Abate
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II.

Abate thy Luxury of Charms,
And only Part difcover

;

Your Tongue, as well as Eyes, has Arms
To give a Thoufandfatal Harms
To the poor liflening.Lover

:

Thy Beams, like Glorys veiPdfhou'd be,

And like the Front ofHeav'n, unfeen,pafs by ;

For to behold'em, infullforce, we die.

Prince. Lydia, Oh ! I faint, I die with thy Beauty's

Luxury ! by Heaven, I'm all Rapture, Love, and Joy :

Such a dear Night, Lejere ! Poets may fancy pref-

fmg. Goddeffes, on downy Beds of Clouds But
oh, Lejere ! Thofe Gods were* never half fo bleft

as I !

Geo. What pity 'twere to wake you from this Dream.
Prince. It is not in the Power of Time nor Age : For

even then Mirtilla will have Charms ! Oh, how Ihe

fpeaks ! how well fhe'll grace a Story !

Geo. How gay her Wit ! how movingly fhe writes ]

Prince. I do believe fhe does. [A littleferioufly.

Geo. Would it difpleafe you, mould you fee a Billet

from her?
Prince. That's as it were directed. [Gravely.

Geo. You would not credit what you faw laft Night.

Prince. Norwou'd have loft that Night for all the Trea-
fure the vaft Ocean hides.

Geo. I wou'd not have a Man, fo good and great, be
made a Woman's Property There, Sir.

{Gives him the Billet.

Prince. I'll not believe it her's ; there are a thoufand
ways to ruin Innocence ; if fhe be falfe fhe's damn'd.
Confirm me, and of courfe I fhall defpife her. You cure

me, when you fhew her worth my Scorn.

Geo. Will you be rul'd then, and believe it Friendfhip

in me ?

Prince. I will.

Geo.
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Geo. Give her, by Abfence, but an Opportunity ; feign
fome Excufe to leave the Town to day.

Prince. See where fhe comes
Enter Mirtilla.

Adorn'd with all the beauteous Wonders of her Sex.
The Gods of Love are playing in her Eyes, and give us
Wounds from ev'ry graceful Motion. Ah, my Mirtilla !

how fhall I fupport the Abfence of a many coming Hours,
that languifh, being from thee but a Moment ?

Mir. I hope, my Lord, Fate is not fo unkind, to let

me live without you many Hours.
Prince. Can all this be diffembl'd ? [A/lde to George.
Geo. How much more have I heard ? yet all was

falfe.

Prince. I muft this Day——this tedious live-long Day,
be abfent from thy Sight but fhall be back i'th' Eve-
ning : IT1 leave Lejere to wait on your Commands.

Mir. Lejere mail ever, Sir, be dear to me But PI!

retire, and hgh till your Return that World affords

no Pleafure where you are not.

Prince. Do you hear that, Sir ? \Afide to George.
Till Night, thou deareft Bleffmg of my Life Adieu.

[Mirtilla going outepulis Lejere by the Sleeve.

Mir. Thou little, mifchievous informing Thing, how
vainly haft thou lavifh'd out Invention ! {Siniling. Exit.

Prince. By Heaven, methinks 'twere Sin but to fufpecl:

her.

Geo. Think fo ; 111 trouble your Repofe no more :

I've done my Duty, and I wou'd not fee you made a

—

Prince. Property—Ha—A loath'd convenient Tool

—

A Woman's Implement—'Sdeath ! fhe that off—Loofe

to the nafly Love of every Fool, that will be flatter'd,

cozen'd, jilted, cuckolded—No more— I will, unfeen,

convey my felf into the Clofet in my Dreffmg-Room
;

'tis near her Bed and if I find her wanton
Geo. If you find her the Youth is waiting now that

fhall convince you.

Prince. Where ? Oh fet the happy Slave but in

my View, and

Geo.
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Geo. No faith, Sir, be convinced before you flrike,

for fear fhe jilt you out of Senfe and Reafon
Prince. Come to my Clofet, from thence we may

obferve all that paffes in her Chamber ; from whence Fll

break upon the perjur'd Fair, like Thunder from a Cloud,

and more deftruclive. {Exeunt

SCENE difcovers Mirtilla and Manage.

Mir. Is the Prince gone ?

Man. Yes, Madam.
Mir. Then bring Endimion to me.
Man. Madam, I wifh you'd think no more of him

;

for I forefee, that this Amour muft ruin you. Remember
you left a Husband for the Prince.

Mir. A Husband ! my Drudge, to toil for me, and
fave me the Expence of careful Thoughts : My Cloke, my
Led-Horfe, for Neceffity to fill my Train—no more

—

but Endimion waits. {Exit Manage.
There is a native Generofity in me, that checks my

Inconftancy to this great Man
;

yet I have fo much Wo-
man in my Soul, cannot pain my felf to do him Juflice

—A new defire of humouring my wifh, fways all my
Intereft, and controuls all my Honour. Why fhould I

lofe a Pleafure for a Promife ? fince Time, that gives our

Youth fo fhort a Date, may well excufe our needful Per-

jury. {Enter Manage, and Olivia,Jhe runs
and embraces him.

Let the young bafhful Maid, unskill'd in Love,

deny the preffmg Swain.

Let withered Age, who fondly dreams of Virtue, lofe the

dear Opportunities of Life.

The coming Hours prefent themfelves to us ; and are too

nice, not to be matched when offered.

Oliv. So hafly 1 this difarms me of Excufe. {Afide.

Mir. Why are thy Eyes bent down ? Why dofl thou

paufe ?

Oliv. So hot ! 1 muft prepare to fhew my Sex's

Evidence, if nothing elfe will do. {Unbuttons her Coat.

Mir. What not a Word !

Advance
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Advance thou bafhful Youth Love in thy Eyes, and
Coward in thy Heart ! The one all Fire, the other too
much Ice.

Prince and George looking out.

Prince. Yet flay me, my Lejere, from my hafly Ven-
geance.

Oliv. Ah, Madam, how are you miftaken ! 'Tis not
Coldnefs in me but
Mir. What, Bafhfulnefs !

Oh, Love will lend thee Courage
;

This Trembling is the foft Effects of it.

Oliv. Oh, how vilely ihe's miftaken !

Mir. Come to my Bed, and prefs the Rofes down

;

and lend more fweetnefs to 'em than they bring.

[She leadinghim to her Bed, the Prince enters,

with Lejere, holding his Sword in Hand-,
he takes hold of Olivia.

Prince. Love thus I fling thy gaudy Fetters off,

and am no more a Slave to faithlefs Beauty.
[The Prince holding Olivia by the Bofom of
her Coat, her Breafl appears to Mirtilla.

Mir. Ha ! what do I fee ? Two Female rifmg

Breafts. By Heav'n a Woman. Oh fortunate Mif-

chance !

[This while George is arguing with the

Prince not to hurt Olivia.

Prince. No, I will not hurt thee, ceafe thy trembling.

Mir. Oh, Sir, 'twere Sin to hurt the lovely Youth.
Prince. No, Madam, fmce I have taken back my

Heart, I can prefent you with another Lover.

[Gives Olivia to her.

Mir. HaJ another Lover ! What means my
Prince ?

Prince. Eternally to leave you to your Frailty.

Mir. Can you fo eafily cancel all your Vows ?

Then kill me at your Feet, I do implore it.

[Kneels and weeps.

Prince. Away, I do forgive thee, wretched Woman.
But yet be gone left Love and Rage return,

and I mould kill you yet with your young Darling.

S Mir.
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Mir. Whom mean you, Sir, this lovely Maid ?

Oliv. Maid ! What means fhe ? Sure fhe cannot
know me.

Prince. Talk on, falfe Woman ! till thou haft per-

fuaded my Eyes and Ears out of their native Faculties, I

fcorn to credit other Evidences.

Mir. Try ;em once more, and then repent, and die.

[Opens Olivia's Bofom,Jhews her Breajls.

Prince. Ha by Heav'n a Woman !

Mir. You that wou'd fmile at my fuppos'd undoing,
prefent your felf no more before my Eyes.
JTwas to perplex you that I feign'd this Paffion.

I faw you had your Spies to watch for Mifchief,

[To George.

And poifon all my Happinefs with the Prince.

And fince I am thought fo criminal, I'll take an ever-

lafting leave of you. [To the Prince.

When I am dead, may fhe you honour next repay your
Tendernefs, as I have done But may fhe never meet
my wretched Fate. [Shefnatches Olivia'.? Sword out.

Prince. Hold, thou mod valu'd Treafure of the World,
or turn the pointed Weapon to my Heart.

Mir. No, I'm falfe, unworthy of your Love.

Geo. Yes, by Heaven. But thou haft jilted him fo

handfomly, thou'ft vanquifh'd all my Rage.
Mir. Yes, I am falfe ; falfe to this Gallant Man,

[To George,

falfe to my Husband, to my Sex's Fame ; for you more
charming, I alas am perjur'd.

Prince. Lejere, have I then injur'd thee ?

Geo. This is the fatal Beauty, Sir, for whom fo often

you have feen me languifh.

Prince. Ah ! wouldft thou fee me on a Precipice, and
not prevent my Danger ?

Geo. To mightier Friendfhip I cou'd all furrender, and
filently have born her Perjuries ; but thofe to you, awa-
ken'd all my Rage : but fhe has out-trick'd me, and I beg
her Pardon And to fecure her yours, have lov'd anew,
and beg Protection in your Lodgings, Sir, for a young
Maid whom I defign to marry.

Prince.
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Prince. Command my Life, my Fortune, and my
Sword, for the unwilling Injury I have done thee—And
is this the charming perjur'd Fair, Mirtilla ?

Geo. It is, Sir.

Prince. Since it is poffible that you cou'd ceafe to love
this Gallant Man, whom I have heard with fo much
tender Paffion tell your Loves, what facred Vows had
pail, and what Endearments, how can I hope from
thee a lafting Faith ? Yet on the Oaths that thou
haft fworn to me—-by all thy Hopes of Pardon for

thy Perjuries, to eafe my panting Heart once fpeak
the Truth- Didft thou not take this Woman for a
Man?
Mir. I did and were fhe fo, I wou'd with Pride

own all the Vows I've broke.
Prince. Why this is fair and tho I buy this Know-

ledge at the vail Price of all my Repofe
;

yet I muft
own, 'tis a better Bargain than chafFring of a Heart
for feign'd Embraces Thou haft undone me yet
muft have my Friendship ; and ;

twill be ftill fome Eafe
in this Extreme, to fee thee yet repent, and love Le-
jere.

Mir. No, Sir, this Beauty muft be flrft declining, to

make me take up with a former Lover.
Geo. No, Sir, I have difpos'd my Heart another way

;

and the firft knowledge of her Falfhood cur'd me : Her
Marriage I forgave that thing of Form but never
could her Fondnefs to this Youth.

Prince. Who's this Lady, Sir, whofe Pardon I muft
beg ?

Geo. My Sifter, Sir, who I difguis'd on purpofe to be
a Guard to this fufpecled Fair One.

Enter Welborn.
Wei. Ha, fhe's there !

Now every Feature points me out my Conquerefs;
Nay ftart not 1 have found Thee, thou malicious
Charmer, to bring me fo near to Blifs, and not afford me
one kind hint.

S 2 Oliv.
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Oliv. And are not you a very dull Fellow, that lov'd

and long'd, and had the Maid fo near you, and yet need-

ed a Hint ?

Wei. Nay, if you concealed your precious Talent, how
fhou'd it profit any body ?

\i.- Oliv. ' Conceal'd it ! No, Faith, I made a very fair

Tender ; but you refus'd it, as not being current Coin.

Wei. But if you moll felonioufly, and unlawfully de-

face our Sovereign's Image, fo as it may be as foon taken
for the Grand Signior's, I may fufpect the Metal too.

Oliv. What fay you if I tender it before thefe lawful

Witneffes ?

Wei. Fll take it for good Payment I Charles

Welborn
Oliv. Ha, Welborn! [Afde.
Wei. Take thee—whom ?—Gad if the Parfon of the

Parifh knew your Name no better than I
—

'twill be but a
blind Bargain.

Geo. Olivia Marteen—'

Wei. My deftin'd Wife !

Geo. The very fame : Have you the Parfon ready ?

Wei. He waits in my Chamber.
Oliv. Madam, I beg you'll lend me fomething more

becoming my Sex.

Mir. Manage will furnifh you from my Wardrobe.
' [Exit. Olivia.

Enter Terefia.

Geo. And fee my good Genius appears too.

Tere. See, Sir, I am refolv'd to be welcome to your
Arms ; look, here are the Waitings of the Eftate my
Grandfather left me, and here's three thoufand Pound my
Grandmother has fettled on me, upon her Marriage with

you. {Gives him the Writings.

Geo. And here's my Father's Eftate fettled on me
Come, let's put them together—and go in, and let the

Parfon do as much for us. [Puts 'em in her Cafe.

Tere. But have you very well confidered this Matter ?

Geo. Terefia, we'll do like moll Couples, marry nrft,

and confider afterwards [Leads her in.

Enter
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Enter a Footman.
Foot. Sir, here's Sir Merlin, with a Lady mask'd,

wou'd fpeak with you.

Wei. Carry 'em into the Dining-Room, I'll wait on 'em
anon. [Exeunt Omnes.

SCENE, my Lady Youthly^ ; Difcovers

her, and Lettice drejfing her.

L. Youth. Hold the Glafs higher, Lettice ; is not this

Tour too brown? Methinks it does not give a youth-

ful Aire to my Face.

Lett. That's not in Nature.

L. Youth. Like Nature ! Ay, but Nature's felf wants
Art, nor does this Fontange fuit with my Complexion

—

put on a little more red,- Lettice, on my Cheeks, and
Lips. [She does fo.

Lett. Ay, for they are but a little too much upon the

Coventry-Blue This Tour mull come more forward,

Madam, to hide the Wrinkles at the corners of your
Eyes [Fulls it.

L. Youth. Ay, Lettice, but there are others, that nei-

ther Tours, nor Paint, nor Patches will hide, I fear

yet altogether, Lettice

[Puts on her Sfteclacles, and looks in the Glafs.

Enter Sir Rowland.
Sir Fowl. What, no Bride yet, nor Bridegroom?
L. Youth. Ay, what can be the meaning of this ?

Sir Rowl. But Terefa, Madam, where can fhe be gad-

ding?
L. Youth. Why Lettice tells me, fhe went to buy fome

Trifles to adorn her this Night— Her Governante is with

her, and my Steward.
Enter Mr. Twang.

Twang. Alas, what pity 'tis ; the Supper is quite fpoil'd,

and no Bridegroom come !

A Noi/e of hallowing without, and Mujick.
Enter Lady Blunder.

L. Blun. Blefs us ! Here's a whole Regiment of Live-

ries, Coaches, and Flambeaux at the Door 1 the Fops of
S 3 the
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the Town have heard of a Wedding, and are come in

Mafquerade.
Enter Mujlck playing ; after them, Prince Frederick,

leading Mirtilla, George leading Terefia ; Sir Merlin,

Diana ; Mrs. Manage, Britton ; Pages, and Footmen,
all in Mafquerade. Sir Morgan comes in, all in

Mourning ; Welborn, and Olivia.

Sir Mer. Hearing of a high Wedding, Sir, we made
bold (as the faying is) to give you Joy. Sir, are not you
the Bridegroom ?

Tere. Where's your Bride, Sir ? Ha I ha ! ha

!

Sir Mer. Ay, ay, where's your Bride ?

Sir Rowl. What's that to you, Sir Coxcomb ?

Sir Mer. Hum—how the Devil came he to know me
now?—Is this reverend Gentlewoman your Lady, Sir?

Sir Rowl. Ounds, they come to mock us !—Hark ye,

hark ye Tawdrums, if you are Men, fhew your Faces
;

if Apes, play over your Monkey-Tricks, and be gone,

d'ye hear. We are not at leifure for Fooling.

Geo. Be but at leifure, Sir, to pardon [George kneels.

this one Difobedience of my Life, and all the reft I'll de-

dicate to pleafe and humour you. Sir, I am marry'd.

{Pulls off his Mask.
Sir Rowl. What the Devil's that to me, Sir ?

Geo. Do not you know me, Sir ?

Sir Rowl. No, Sir, nor do not care to know any fuch

flaunting Coxcombs.
Geo. Look on me, Sir. [Looks on him, knows him,

goes away, and returns.

Sir Rowl. Hum, hum, hum
Tere. It is your Son, Sir, your darling Son, who has

fav'd your Life from Infolence.

Sir Rowl. Hum Terefia!

L. Youth. How, Terefia! what robb'd me of my in-

tended Husband ? Oh undone ! undone

!

{Falls into a Chair.

Sir Rowl. And haft thou, after all, ferved me fuch a

Rogue s Trick, thou ungracious Varlet ? What cuckold

thine own Father

!

Geo.
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Geo. Oh do not frown, I cannot bear your Anger :

Here will I hang for ever till you pardon me.
{Clafps his Knees.

Sir Rowl. Look look now cannot I be angry
with the good-natur'd young Rogue [ Weeps.
Well George but harkye, Sirrah, this is a damn'd
Trick of yours.

Geo. Sir
;

I found my Youth was fitter for her than
your Age, and you'll be as fond of a Grand-Child of my
begetting, as you would of a Son of another Man's, per-

haps.

Sir Rowl. Thou'rt in the right on't.

Sir Mer. Ha ! Is Monfieur Lejere then my Brother
George ?

Geo. Sir, here's another Couple wants your Pardon ;

my Brother Merlin, and my Lady Diana.
L. Blun. Diana 1 what, Sir Harry ModiJh?<=> Miftrefs ?

Dia. Yes, he pawn'd me at the Baffet-Table ; and, in

revenge, 1 refolv'd to marry the next Man of Fortune I

met with.

Sir Rowl. The Fool had more Wit than I thought he
had ; for which I'll give him a thoufand Pound a Year.

Geo. I humbly thank you, Sir.

Mir. Pray, -melancholy Sir, who are you in Mourn-
ing for ?

Sir Morg. Alas ! Madam, for a Perfon of Quality that

was my Wife ; but reft her Soul, ihe's burnt. [Weeps.
And I ftiall never fee anything again like her.

Mir. No ! What think you of this Face, Sir?

Sir Morg. As Gad fhall fa
? me, as like as if the fame.

L. Blun. In troth, and fo fhe is.

Prince. ;Tis true, fhe was once your Wife ; but I have
preferv'd her from the Flames, and I have molt Right

to her.

Sir Morg. That's a hard Cafe, Sir, that a Man mufl

lofe his Wife, becaufe another has more right to her than

himfelf ; is that Law, Sir ?

Prince. Lover's Law, Sir.

L. Blun. Ay, ay, Son, 'tis the Fafhion to marry one

Week, and feparate the next : I'll fet you a Precedent for

it my felf. In
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In this time Welborn kneels with Olivia

;

Sir Rowland takes 'em up, and kiffes 'em.

Sir Morg. Nay, if it be the Fafhion, I'll e'en into the

Country, and be merry with my Tenants, and hawk, and
hunt, and Horfe-match.

Prince. But now, Sir, HI refign my Right to you,

and content my felf with the Honour to have preferv'd

her from the Fire. {Prince delivers Mirtilla to Sir
Morgan, who receives her.

Sir Morg. As Gad fhall fa' me, Sir, you're a civil Per-

fon ; and now I find you can endure a Woman, Sir, I'll

give you leave to vifit her.

Sir Row1. "Well, fmce we're all agreed, and that the
Fiddles are here, adfnigs we'll have a Dance, Sweet-heart,

tho thou haft out-witted me.
[Takes Terefia, George takes Lady Youthly, &>c.

After the Dance, Lady Youthly weeps.

Geo. What, weeping yet ? Here, Mr. Twang, take the

Lady to your Care ; in thefe Cafes, there's nothing like

the Confolation of your young Chaplain.

The Widow, with young Jointure, and old Face,

Affecled Mien, and amorous Grimace,

Ufes tofall to th? younger Brother'sfharej \

But I by Fortune, and induflrious Care, v

Have got one thafs rich, witty, young, and fair. J

E P I-
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. Horden,

WE*re grown impatient to be out of pain

,

Andfain wou'dknow our Fortune, Lofs, or Gain :

The Merchants Phrafe mayn't be improper now,

If ye our City Characler allow.

Butfomefpruce Critick, I hear,fwears 'tisflrange,

To take a pouder'd Beau offfrom the Exchange
;

A place morefair?dfor Band, and Drefs precife,

For greafy Cuckolds, Stockjobbers, and Lyes,

Than for a Spark o'th' Town : but 7iow-a-days

The Citfets up in Box, puffs, perfumes, plays
;

And tho he paffesfor a Man of Trade,

Is the chief Sqzteaker at the Mafquerade.
Let him his Sifler, or his Wife beware,

'Tis notfor nothing Courtiers gofofar.
Thusfor awhile he holds, till Cafh isfound
To be a Debtor many a woful Pound

;

Then off he moves, and in another Year
Turns true Alfatian, or Sollicitor.

For we {except o'th' Stage) fliallfeldomfind,
To a poor broken Beau, a Lady kind

:

Whilfl pow'rful Guinea lafls, he's wondrous pretty,

And much thefinefl Gentleman o'th' City
;

But when Fob's empty, he's an odious Creature,

Fough how heflinks ! h'as not one taking Feature
;

Thenfuch an aukard Mein, and vulgar Senfe,

I vow I wonder at his Impudence.
'Tis well Lejere appear'd, George owes the Prize

To the gay Monfieur, Footman, and Difguife,

Charms
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Charms whichfew Englifh Women can withftand ;

What can't a Man of Quality command ?

As to the Faults, or Merits of the Play,
We leaveyou to be Judges of; yetfay,
Ye ought in juflice to be kind to day.

For to our Cofl, alas, wefoon fliallfind,

Perhaps not half the Money ye defign'd,

Confider, Sirs, it goes to be refined. )

Andfince in all Exchanges His a Notion,

For whatye take to be in due Proportion
;

So may we juflly hope no wrong is done ye,

Ifye have par of Wit, for par of Money.

\

The End of the Fourth Volume.


